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About Town
The VeceUon Bible School of 

Zion Evajigellcal Lutheran Church, 
which opened yesterday, will con
tinue Monday until July 2. As ij>- 
past years, it was found agreeable 
to link up Immediately with the 
cloae of the school year. Any boys 
and girls interested may still en
roll at the t>*rish house on Mon
day at 9 a.m.

The picnic of Sunset Circle. Past 
Noble Grands, scheduled, for Mon
day has been postponed until July 

‘ 8.
Mrs. Marion Crossen, 131 

St., chairman of the Ways and 
Means Committee of Manchester 
WATES, will be irt charge of the 
meeting Tuesday evening at the 
Italian American club. Weighing 
aill be at 7:30. •

The new officers of the Rotary 
Club will be installed at the meet
ing Tuesday night at 6:30 at the 
Manchester Country Club.

Mancheste'r Auxiliary Police \̂‘ill 
hold their annual picnic tomorrow 
afternoon at the summer home of 
Ted Goodchild. Keeney Dr., Bolton. 
Dinner win oc served at 3 o*î OCR 
and swimming and sports will be 
enjoved before and after the meal. 
Monday night the Auxiliaries will 
meet at Police Headquarters for 
a target match with Auxiliaries 
from New Britain.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  Manchester’a Side Streeta^ Too

- That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JO H N  B. B U R K E
rUmSAL HOME

TEX. Ml S-6868 
SI BAST CENTER ST. 

AMBtILANGE SERVICE

Epterprialng 't
If anybody tells you children 

don't have any gumption any 
more, tell them this story about 
the recent g r a m.m a r achoo.l  ̂
graduate. |

An adjilt friend gave him *161 
as a promotion gift.

Later the youngster told that he i 
was going into business for the | 
summer, cutting lawns. j

Ma.vbe the »1-' will help toward I 
buying a lawn mower, the friend : 
suggested.

The the youth explained that he 
had already bought the mower for 
more than *100, payinK cash to 
avoid carrying charge*? Further, 
he had already made back *60 of 
his ihvestment.

Now ask yourself if in your day 
any grammar school graduate 
would have had courage to risk 
all that capital ask. for that 
matter if any would have had all 
that capital.

One Chorus of Memories
—Handing out graduation ceriifl- 
cates to the Barnard School eighth 
graders, including his daughter, 
Arlyne. on Monday, took AĴ ty. 
Harold Garrlty hack a number of 
years-to his own eighth grade 
graduation.

He was a St. James Parochial 
School student and. as the posses
sor of a good singing voice, he 
was picked to sing a solo at the 
exercises.

.Garrity recalls that the only 
musical ■ instruments present at 
the exercises were two banjos. 
They were owned by the Post 
brothers, who, between them, 
could pick out only one tune. As a 
result, Garrity was probably the 
first—and last—person to sing 
"Old Black Joe ' at a graduation 
ceremony.

But that Isn't all Garrity re
members about the graduation. 
The eighth girl who was picked 
to sing a solo wss Arlyne 
Morlarty, who sang "Just a Song

at Twilight” — without banjos or 
an.v other accompaniment.

Garrity remembers her vividly. 
But then, he should. She is now 
Mrs. Harold Garrity.

TH E ARMY AND N AVY

B - I i N - G - O
EVERY SAT. NIGHT><sNEW TIME 8:00 P.M.

DANCING
To th« Music of fho Windsor Trio

PLEASE NOTE:
OUR NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER

M l 3-8743r

ROBERT W. GORDON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

63 EAST CENTER STREET

U'hat No Leg Fuzz?
A Herald photographer attended 

a seminar at Brandels University 
up Boston way recently and, ar
riving at night, he was immediate
ly housed in a school dormitory.

Photographers, particularly the 
new.spapci- variety, are usually 
ru.shing around on photo assign
ments and, rohsequentl.V. an elec
tric shaver is a boon for a fast 
shave.

Arising in . the morning at 
Brandeis, our photographer car
ried his speed.v electric to the fa
cilities provided, but found no out
lets for shavers were available.

Our photographer further found 
out, upon closer inspection of the 
dormitory, the reason for the ab
sence of outlets.

You guessed it, wonien's dormi
tory.

■«
Noliody "I’mired

It is rough enough in the sum
mertime on lovers of hot coffee 
without any conspiracy against 
them.

Everyone in that hardy breed 
who attended a dinner at the 
Manchester Country Club this 
week left with an empty feeling.

The tables were set, complete 
with coffee cups. Toward the end 
of the meal, a waitress came 
around and offered iced coffee 
to those who wanted it. Later ahe 
came with iced tea.

The coffee - lovers should have 
known then, but they didn't.

They Just waited, and watted in 
vain, for the hot coffee n ^ v e r  
came.

Apparently someone thought 
that just because' it was a awel- 
lerlng night, only cold' drinks 
should be served.

When w’ljl people learn that to 
the true lover of coffee, there is 
only one way to serve the bever
age and the external tempera
ture has nothing to do with it.

Bermuda Shorts
An employe of a local plant 

rushed out to close a storm valve 
during Wednesday's storm and. 
naturally enough, being without 
rrainwear,' was soaked.

His plant uses a machine to dry 
cardboard as part of the manufac
turing process and the quick
thinking employe elected to use 
the machine to dry his pant.s.

Would anyone like half a pair 
of pants?

Blame It on the Heat
An then there's _lhe story about 

a cash register that decided it had 
just had enough.

In our modern age, even ma
chines can let off steam by refus
ing to behave. One cash register 
was in the process of ringing up a

\

/ / You'd cry too if 
yo u , didn't get 
any Royal Ice 
Cream for des~
sert. . . /#

d loif/ lL  Ice Cream Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF ORIJITELLI’S "SPUMONT* 

23 WARRRIN STREET—Ml. 8-6960

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

O P EN  SUNDAYS 
9 A . M . t o 1 P s M .  

6 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Will Sell A t  
Sacrifice Prieg!

8 Ft. Frozen 
Food Case

Self service. ‘ 4 H.P. motor. 
In good condition.

TEL. Ml 9-0474 
or Ml 9.9953

ysa& " i m

*5 order In a local atore, When It 
■uddenly decided it had had 
enough.

So, with bells ringing, numbera 
spinning like a one-armed bandit, 
and the cash drawer flying open, 
the machine defled its masters and 
modern technology by refusing to 
atop until ‘It had reached the grand 
total of *104, whereupon It quietly 
stopped, exhausted.

State Takes the Lead 
Heard Along'a brother. Seen 

Along, reported early thla week 
that the latest entry In The Her
ald misapelling bee haa been 
submitted b.v the State Theater 
again.' Seems that the marquee 
of that establiahment was pro
claiming' the presence in town of 
a moving picture entitled "The 
Burgler.”

A Non.

Business Bodies
Hadassah Names 

Board Members

Churches Unite 
Sumiiier Serices

On Sunday. July 7, the North 
Methodist and Second Congrega
tional Churches will begin to hold, 
union summer services at 9:30 a.m. 
During the month oLJuly they will 
be held in the North Methodist 
Church, with the Rev. Arnold W. 
Tozer and the choir of Second Con
gregational Church in charge. In 
AugUat. they will be held In Sec
ond Church with the minister of 
the North Methodist Church, the 
Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, oftlci*t- 
ing.

The joint services will' start oft 
with a Qommuniom Service in 
which both Congregational and 
Methodist Deacons will serve.

Also during July at North 
Methodist: the Second Church 
Choir will be. under the direction 
of various choir members with 
Mrs, Mildred Calchera at the 
organ, and in August James Mc
Kay of North Methodi.‘'t will di
rect the choir and serve aa or
ganist at Second Church.

In addition to these Sunday 
union services the two Churches 
will operate a joint 'Vacation 
Church School. The school will be 
open 9 to 11:30 a.m. July 22 to 
Aug. 2, five days a week. There will 
be classes for children from Kin
dergarten to junior high. The di
rector will be Fred Smith from 
Hartford Seminary, and. the itaff 
will be made up of volunteers 
from the two chuixhes.

Zionists Planning 
Mission in Fall

The spiritualizing mission en
deavor. which is p r o m o t e d  
throughout The L';theran Church- 
MLaaouri Synod haa received 
attention at Zion E\’angelical 
Lutheran Church for so le time. 
There haa been representation at 
briefing meetings in Meriden. The 
local committee consists of Irvin 
Secor, president of the congre
gation; Rudolf Lotz, eider: Bern
hardt Potz, Emi: Bronke and Miss 
Emily Kiaamann. who will head 
various phases of the program, 
including visitation, publicity and 
prayer.

Abigail Po.s8on, co-chainnan of 
the central commitleA and David 
Sandlin, from the New London 
parish, were pre.s4!nt Wedne.sday 
evening at a local committee 
meeting for further promotion of 
the preaching - teaching - reaching 
miaalon.

Another general l>riefing meet 
ing will be held at the end of 
September in Meriden' and the 
effort will culminate Oct 13-17. A 
ally will be held on Sunday. 

Oct. 13. at Buahnell Memorial in 
Hartford, when Dr. Oawald Hoff
mann, speaker of the International 
lAitheran Hour, will present the 
address. A joint choir will enhance 
the service.

Masons Observing 
Si. John's Day

Manchester Lodge. No. 73. AF 
A AM. will obMrve St. John's Day 
tomorrow by attending the 10 a m. 
service at Center Congregational 
Church.

Lodge will be .opened in the 
Masonic Temple at 9:30. Those 
wljo go directly to the church are 
asked to form in proce.<iaion on the 
west side of the church at 9:45. 
In case of inclement weather, 
formation will be^n the hall of the 
Parish House.

Cecil Wood uses 2-way radio to check on service call
Bantly Oil Co. haa come up with a new Idea for improving serv

ice and cutting down expenses. This week Bantly service trucks 
began operating with two-way radio telephone comi^unicatlon to the 
office. Tank trucks will be equipped later.

Ted Bantly said he installed the equipment for "quicker and bet
ter aervlce." He admitted, though, that 2-way radio had its money 
saving advantages. If a truck is out in Coventry, for instance, and 
a call comes in for another oil delivery in that town, radio communi
cation will save a round trip from Manchester.

Probably the biggest benefit conies when service trucks can be 
routed quickly to homes where the Jnirner breaks down.

Mrs. George Sandals, 40 Steep 
'HoIIoW Lane, president of Man
chester Chapter of Hadassah, an- 
nouiicei the following: officers and 
board members for the 1957-58 
leason;

Mra. Philip Friedman and Mrs. 
Lazarus Splwak. vice p^aaidenta; 
Mra. Irving Goddard, treasurer; 
Mra. Oscar Rottner. recording sec
retary; Mrs. James Segal, cor
responding secrelai-y; Mrs. Bern
ard Cole, financial aecretary.

Members of the board will be 
Mrs. Philip Friedman and Mrs. 
Daniel Moaler program; . Mrs. 
Lazarus Splwak, memberahlp; 
Mra. Kurt Joseph, fund raising. 
Hadassah Medical Organization; 
Mrs. Kenneth Kollman. Mrs. Irv
ing Hochberg, Youth Aliyah; Mrs. 
Philip Bayer, education: Mrs. 
Jules Karp, American Affairs: 
Mrs. " Irving Bayer, Medical Cen
ter; Mrs. Harry Tarlow, publicity;. 
Mrs. Seymour Neleber, bulletin; 
Mrs. Bernard Bursack, telephone, 
corps: Miss Jeanette Solomon, 
Jewish Nations! Fund; Mrs. 
Henry Ro.senzwelg, greeting cards; 
Mrs. William Peck and Mra. 
Sanol Solomon. Community Rela
tions Council; Mra. Msurice Pass 
and Mrs. Isaac Snyder>lmspitallty; 
Mrs. Jacob Sandals ^ d  Mrs. 
Julius Fradln, trustees.

Installation of the above ofl^ers 
will be held at the opening meet
ing in September.

P IN K  PH AR M AC Y
664 CENTER ST.—BO 6-M14

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

MRS. RUBY .  ̂
character and advlaar. Ad
vice on all problems. Read- 
lags taXfy, 9-9. No appoint
ment neceiaary. 1787 Mahi-I 
St., Hartford. ALplno 4-4266.

MIESTOWM
■ ■  PHARMACY i l
689 Hartford Rd.—Ml 9-9946

OPEN:

= A L L  D A Y =

:S U N D A Y =

Read Herald Advs.

Get U
Heml-Finisked

Wash in}4tlie tine
Fiod o « i ' bow modi dcaaer aad 
brighter can wash yonr car 
with oo f Weaver Antoinatic Car, 
Washer. Every car it ausoiqaticaUT 
iprayed with freth water aaad aaild 
aetergent, and thoronghly hand 
tpooged a ^  cfaamoiaacL We never 
aae hardi deattgenta that aaight 
iniiiie the E n ith ...or  dirty wash 
water left orer ftom a ptaviout 
<bar...oc ‘*hit-or-mi'tt” ‘ atacaibly 
line ''metbodt. The autonude op
eration o f the Wether gen the 
dooe in Vi the deae niidtd foe 
mannal weAing,
Gi«r>eair car that "like new" look 
toiday. Drive in for one tpnady, 
nU-potnt waah |obl

John J. • Shaw, sales promotion | 
manager of The Bon Ami Com- \ 
pany, has been appointed to the i 
additional post of advertising man- I 
ager. Shaw joined Bon Ami as ! 
sales promotion manager In Sep- ' 
tember. 1956. For the previous nine 
years he held the same position 
with Durkee Famous Foods.

Shaw's appointment, according t 
to Harry S. Adams, executive; 
vice-president, is the concliidlhg 
step in the reorganization of Bon 
Ami marketing activities under 
the direction of the vice-president; 
in charge of marketing. |

R. Bruce Watkins of Watkins 
Brothers is in Chicago attending 
the annual Summer Furniture 
Market.which opened Tuesday. As 
a member of two committees of 
the National Retail Furniture 
Assn, he will also attend two 
breakfast meetings of the Govern
mental Affairs and Homs Furn
ishing Industries groups.

Robert E. Gustafson, formerly 
of this town and now of 183 Sig
ourney St.. Hartford, is associated 
with his brother Russell, in the 
general insurance field. His area 
includes Manchester.

The Gustafson Agency is located 
at 740 Main St. in Hartford, hot 
Gustafson plans to open his own 
office in this town in the future.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rus.sell G. Gustafson of Division 
St. He attended local schools and 
graduated from Manchester High 
School in 1947. During his school 
years, he was active in school 
sports.

Gustaf.son is ■ married, to the 
former Joan Brodersen, a Man
chester girl.

Two promotions In Hartford Na
tions! Bank and Trust Company's 
Trust Department have been an

nounced by President Ostrom En- 
ders. Max A. Greiner is advanced 
from Assistant Trust Officer to 
Trust Officer, and Walter T. Hyer, 
formerly Administrative As
sistant. becomes an Assistant 
Trust Officer.

Atwood L, Hall has been elected 
president of Wadhams A May Co., 
con.struction firm which has done 
extensive work in Manchester. 
Hall, who has been as.sociatcd with 
the firjn for 13 years, had been 
secretary since 1951. He succeeds 
the late Benjamin .1. May.

The Gray Manufacturing Co. of 
Hartford has joined the Increasing 
number of firms which are mak
ing it easy for their engineers to 
get more education. Gray an
nounced this week it is cooperat
ing with Renssaelet Polytechnic In
stitute for fellowmips which will 
lead to degrees in'Mechanical and 
EJJectrical Engineering.

David Witham has just com
pleted his fifth year with the Pine 
Drug Stores and has been promot
ed to Manager and Buyer of their 
Tobacco and Candy Dept.

ICE PLANT OPEN
WEEKDAYS -  8 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

S U N D A Y S -8  A.M. to 1P.M.
•  CRUSHED ICE
•  BLOCK ICE
•  ICE CUBES

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BISSELL STREET—PHONE MI .1-1129 
Bissell Stre«t Runs East Off Main Street 

.At State Theater Buildinj;

RICH. DARK
LOAM

$ 10.00 Per Load 
DELIVERED

Phone MI 9-6474 
Janies A .  McCarthy

NEW LOW 
SUMMER 
PRICES

t\otc in effect on

C O A L
and COKE

Vill Your Bin Non!

FOGARTY BROTHERS
■ .Ill ■*■■■■— If FUEL OIL II .............. ■

Jeddo Highland Coal— Connecticut Coke
319 BROAD ST. Ml 9-4539

 ̂ PRINCE ^PRINCE 
MATCHEBELLI 

PERFUMESI
^Arthur Drug Stores j

GENERAL
T V  SERVICE
Oayz M  AC A Call 

Nights Plus ParU
TEL. MI 8-6482

W ET-
WASH

B ROS.

Moik/! l^u3teot\W IpcoMe A g o ^
B ig  MoidKfiq R ie i

M O B I L H E A T S

B U D Q ElEB t S llS in i
M E A N S • • •

• Equal monthly fusi btlU, rsgordlsM of wsothsr.
• Nsvsr o torgo,_,fusl. bill. . .  not ovsn in ths coldstt wintsr monihi.
• Convsnisnt payment record plan—Islli how your account itondi.
• No extra charge.—you .till pay only for the oil you actually uM.

.  J .. I MORIARTV BROTHERS
Send Coupon | sOI-816 CENTER ST.

for
Full Dotoila  ̂ 9l«ei. .end m  J.talli en Mabilheol 8wdg.t..r

I N<
I
I StTMt AMnu 'j *r tax Na.__

<™WT lUINtp

j City-

' CALL Mlfclidl 3-5135 FOR TOP OUAUTYv 
SILENT GLOW OfL RURNERS

MORIARTV BROTHERS
a

XENTCR ST. MANCHRSTRft

BRING THE YOUNGSTERS
TO

ASHFORD LAKE
•■'.y iJW.f ■ ■■ - wt

Bathing

and

Boating

Real

'Sumnter
Living

CHOICE BUILDING SITES FOR SALE 
COHAGES FOR RENT AND SALE ON EASY TERMS

OFF ROUTE 44—26 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER—j^^FORD, CONN.

V.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, Sales Agent
t^S MAIN ST., MANCHESTER '  TEL Ml 3-5440-MI f-S flt

: \
'i i

. ii"

•

12,540
Member of Hie Audit 
Bureau of CIrculaHon Manchester— A City of Village Chdrtjt

The Weather i
Foreeaet of U, 8. Weather Bnreu

Ckiudy, waiivn, humid, oocaaloaal 
showers tonight. Low 66-76. 
riearing, cooler and lees humid 
Tuesday. High 80-8.1.
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Mails Ban] 
On Vulgar\ 
Literature \

Washington, June 24 
The Supreme Court today put 
off a decision on the offshore 
boundary dispute between 
Louisiana and the federal 
(fovernment.

. * Washington. June 24 (rf*)— j 
The Supreme Court today up-  ̂
held the Fe'deral Ob.icenity 
Statute, which bars I be mail-; 
ing of indecent literature.

Justice Brennan delivered the 6-S 
decision for him.nelf. Chief Justice 
Warren and Frankfurter. Burton. 
Clark and Whittaker. Juiiticea 
Black, Douglas and Harlan dia- 
eented.

The law waa attacked by Sam
uel Roth. New York publisher, who 
w as convicted of sending obacene • 
literature through tho mails end 
got five years' imprlaonm*nt arid 
*.5,000 fine.

Says <«iuranl4>4> Violated
Roth contended the atatute vlo- 

latea conatitulio'nal guarantees in-- 
eluding thoae of freedom of speech 
and preaa.

But Brennan, for the majority, 
wrote;

"We hold tliat obacenity is not 
within the area of constitutionally 
protected speecti or preaa "

The atatute involved in the Roth 
ease makea unlawful the mailing 
of "every obaene. lewd, laaclvious 
or filthy hook, pamphlet, picture, 
paper, letter, writing, piinl o r ' 
other publication of an indecent : 
character."

Roth's conviction, in U.S. Dis
trict Court in New York, waa on 
four counla growing out of mailed 
circulars adverttsirig publications 
called Fhoto ^nd , Body. Good
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New U.S.
'Kishi Seeks t!'*' Proposes Belts

I radr Broadcasts
INew Iracle 
With China

iSeiv State VFW Leaders
Wesley A. Rood, of Waterbury. was elected state com4nander of 
Connecticut Veterans of Foreign Wars, and Mm. Jeanne Watton, 
of Thompsonvllje, was elected president of the State VFW Aux
iliary.' in the closing session of the State VFW encampment yes
terday at Bridgeport. Story on Page Four. (AP Wirephotoi.

Time.s. and American' Aphrodite 
No. 13.

Briefs as “fyrends of the court." 
supporting Roth's argumer#!: 
were filed by the American Book 
Publishem Council, Inc . , the Au
thors .League of America. Inc., 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union. H im  Publishing Co., Inc., 
publisher'of the magazine Play
boy; Greenleaf Publishing Co., 
publisher of a monthly periodical

(t'onliniied on Page Riglil)

Criminal Penalties 
On ‘Leaks’ Assailed

Washington, June 24 i.Ti • Pro-1 secret Information and with wire-

Peipi)in^ Ur^ed 
To Delay Pay 
On Soviet Loan

Hong Kong, June 24 1*1 
Lung Yun, idee chairman of

Gen. 
Red

China's National Defense Council 
has proposed that the Peiping gov
ernment postpone ‘ ‘for 20 or .10 

. years'' repayment to Soviet. Russia 
of logos made during the ‘Korean 
WaC.

The former warlord and governor- 
of Yunnan Province has come iin- 
der scathing attack from the lea'd- 
emhip of hla own Kuomlntang 
Revolutionary Committee for a 
atrifs. of anti-Russian a-nd anti- 
CommuTrt^ et'atsinenta Jn recent
weeks. ,, ... .

The Peiping Peoples Daily sJiiJ' 
the cornmfllee on June 18 chaiged

posals for overhauling government 
anti-subversive program todsy won 
prai.se from some members of Con
gress. Rut there wss strong critl- 
ci.«m of a recommendation for 
criminal penalties for publishing 
"secret" Information.

Coming In for praise was a hi 
parti.san commission's propo.sal f 
a sweeping fevizlon of,the Elsi 
hower - admlnistratjon's loyglty-! 
security program and tor se 
chinks' iii the nation's defenses 
against subversion. The commls 
-Slpti «aid ■ ita-rgcommwd s t ions, 
are denigned to offer 
safeguards for the rights 
vlduals."

A target of criticism was the 
proposed law under wlilch a news
paperman could be fined *10,000 
and sent to prison for five year* for 
publishing secret information.

Hit Legalized- Wiretap
.Some Congressmen also assailed 

s commission to legalize use 
of wiretap evidence In coin's >cases 
involving national aecurity.

idatiwi also ” * foo<l rsR ^ V  But ^ .jdecllneiL*'*^* ****”  *''.1 TT’ tr*
r "iniWiSen furtfii'f'Yomment until the Presl. "V.->e-r-r.
fhls • chance to study it in ! (t.-ontlniied »n Page rOfllt)

tap evidence would require legis 
lation.

However. Sens Stennis iD-Miasi 
Cotton IR-NH(. both of whom- 

se^'ed on the commission, said 
fere is little prospect of any action 
y Congress in the remaining 

weeks of the present session. As s 
practical matter, they said, too lit
tle time is left.

Ike'Says M.ood Report’
While House press secretary 

James C. Hagerty said Eisenhower 
felt tho commission had turned in

New York. June 24 (/P)— . 
Japanese F’ rime Minister .Vo-; 
busuke Kishi said tday Ja-j 
pan would like to iiuiease 
trade with Coriimunist China 
to a total of S200 million a 

lyear— in peaceful good.s only.
Ki.shi told a n-ws , onference ti.e 

pre.sent trade h»tween tlie t w o 
iCounliies totals $140 million, wit."
I J.apanese expoits comprising StVl 
; million and imports $80 million.
I "Wp would iike to exleiii; ti a lo 
j relations with Red ('lima not in 
strategic hut oniv in p e a c e f u I | 

'goods." Kishi said. "We would lik."
1 lo see this trade extended to $li'0: 
f-mUlion a year eacli way ' !
I Kishi said lapan a' ni psp'il h i.- 
I no intention of reco.;,'i;".f.ig Coi.i-; 
. munist Cfl'.ina |
I Opposed to .'liiiia t|i I N 
I Replying to a r|ii,"-i;on h» sair" 
that at the present ti’ iie Japan is 
opposed to the adniia-ion oi tne 
Peiping goveiniiient lo i;.e United 
.Nations,

.\sked to eoiniiient on the case 
of William Guard. a.iuv*d of 
shooting a Japa.iesp won.ar. v. nile 
on military duty. said
merely that he Iho'ighl it »h.iiild 
be ".settled between t' e two . oim- I 
tries in accordance.with tn- admiri- ' 
istrative agreemen: netwi rn ll*:i 
two countries. "

The question is whetnrr Girard 
ahall bp tried hv Japai’ e.v* ( ;\il;a;i 
iBUthoriti's qr bv U>. iiill'.iry 
authoriliPs.

Asked alimit anv possible rnan','« 
in tile Slalus-of-ForC

Wa.shington, June 24 lA’i -  
United Stales formally pro
posed to Russia today a "reg
ular exchange of iincensored 
radio and television broad- 
casta."

The Slate Department said 
in a note handed to Soviet 
Amha.asador Georgi Zarubin 
that au'ch programs would 
"promote a freer e.-ichange of 
informallo'h and ideas on im
portant world developments.'"

The American note called 
on Rii.s.sla for "an agreement 
in principle at an early date" 
for such an exchange of 
broadcasts and teleiasla

Diplomats could settle later, 
it sail!, the problem of how 
often they would he carried 
and over what stations.

The Stale Department, in an 
effort to give the American 
propo.sal maximum publicity, 
took the iimiaiial step of mak
ing public Its offer four hours 
after .Ambassador William S. 
B. Laev handed it to Ambas- 
aador Zarubin.

Fifth I\-Blasl 
Rips, -Doors, at 
Control Point

Alonvic Test Site. Nev . .June 24 
'fPi Scientists today fired a teat 
weapon so bright it was blinding 
in daylight and so strong it 
wrenched doors from their hinges 
11 hiiles away.

Tlie device, most powerful o f the 
sumnier lest senes and the first to

I 111 t,ir oini.i4--,,i-r OI I .Agree- .he touched off in dayliglit. was sus- 
ment with the United Stales m tlie pended 700 feel- above the desert
light of the Girard .ease 
Prime Minister repli-:i;

"In past experience, our i our!!"

more detail.
The Administration's controver

sial loyalty-aecurity program for 
federal employes w’as set up by 
Eiaenhower in 1953 and has been 
the subject of a number of Con
gressional inveatigatlona.

Under commission proposals for 
devising this program. (1 1. loyalty 
cases, would be separated from 
those involving employes regarded 
as aecuritv risks only becsu.se of

Rocket Expert g 
Gets Wish for 
Court Martial

The 12-man commission, set up | undesirable personal habits; i2i a
by Congress, mad? its rci onimen 
dations Saturday in an 800-page 
report to Congress and President 
Eisenhower. The commission was 
established in 1955 to make an ob
jective. non-political stiidy of loyal
ty-security problems In government 
s?rviee and defense industry.

The corninisttonHi ..ehairm

limited right to confront accusers
By BE.M TRICF,

Huntsville. Ala., .lune 24 ijpi
would be granted, and t3i a new.■One of the Army's top rocket ex
agency would be created in an ef- Nickerson Jr.
fort to assure Improved administra- who deliberately cqurteH a court 
tion of the program. • tû t.'l-lal will get one, beginning

.him with making "wicked and false ; ,l.*)yd Wright, told a news
accusations" In saying the Rus 
aians removed large quantities of 
machinery from. Industrial Man
churia at 4̂ nd of World War II.

Branded as ‘Rightists'
Lung. Gen. Hunang Shao-Hsiimg. 

former goveiiior of Chekiang; Gen. 
Cheng Chlen, once governor of 
Hunan Province, and Tang Ti Wu. 
a woman member of the Kuomin- 
tang organization's Central ‘Com
mittee. ail were branded..‘ 'right- 
Ists" for opinions they expressed 
after no, less lhan Mao Tze-tung de
creed that (China's millions could, 
criticize the Communist party and 
government <reely. """

The flood of speeches, articles 
and letters which followed Mao's 
declaration revealed widespread 
dissatisfaction with' the Communist 
rule. ■

The swelling tide also evoked s 
warning from the- Communist 
leadership that '’extremiata" were 
.talcing Advantage of Xiao's Injunc- 
tf6n,to "let all fiowers bloom, let 
hundreds of ,schools of thought 
contend."

The country’s eight minor non- 
Communlst parties have taken the 
lead In striking at their own mem
bers for what they considered In
temperate crlticiam. They pre
sumably are trying to stave off 
official actiofi which might drive 
them out' of existence.

Face Expalalon '  
T w o .  non-CJommunlst cabinet 

ministers, face aiis)>enslon from

(OoaUniird on Page Two)'

ence the group sought to 
those thing* that have been woe
fully lacking’ ' in government seciir- 
it;- programs. Wright, s Los An
geles stlomey. Is a former pre.si- 
dent of the American Bar Assn.

Many of the recommendatlona 
could be put into effect by Eisen
hower by executive order, hut tjie 
proposals dealing with ''leaks" of

program
Other recommendations of the 

commission dealt with the indus
trial security program in defense 

lirmaA, plants, port and air transr>ort se- 
curlty. the l.ssuance of pa.s.sporis. 

"cure I the acfeffltng-of ..Immigrants, 'and

tomorrow.
Nickerson, 41-year-old West 

Point graduate and World War II 
hero, is .scheduled to appear be- 
fqire a 10-nian general court-mar- 
ftal board at 9 a m. Tuesday lo 

18 eharges of

the 1 floor from a big plastic halloqn,
' It was the .AOth detonation in 
' Nevada since tlie United Ststes 
began experiment here, 
“ ^treporter^ho watched Ih'e 6:30 
a;rn. blast from Angel's Peak. 40 
nilleg sway, said: "The Initial 
flash was very bright, even when 
lowed thiough high densitv 

goggles. The fireball secme.cl lo be 
like s double one. The cloud 
ascended veiy lapldly. It seemed 
like it hit 40.000 feel in no time 
flat. Tlien tliere was a cloud jayer 
that hung over Frenchman Flat 
like a long smear or blanket all 
over the area after the shot."

I In Las Vegas, about T.'i niile.s 
.away, one obsciver said the atom
ic cloud.' had a '̂double mu.shroom 
effect. " Tlie AEG described this 

’ aa follows: "A 
dust was lifted
cum powder-like dust from the 
surtgee of Frenrhmian Flat dry 
lake. It formed a nmshroom 
shaped cloud atop the stem, 
creating the unusual effect of a 

I mushroom stem and cloud with a

This is the mushrooiiT cloud as gieen aeconds after th* ABC deto
nated Its fifth nuclear'device this morning In the current series as 
seen from Angel's Peek. -50 miles from the teat, site. The device 
whose code name waa Priscilla is the largest of the current series. 
( AP Wirephotoi

Name LaBelle 
State’s Attorney Aide

the attorney generars TMt- of"̂ 8Ub:;i»"»"'«'' charges of espionage. ] ‘'loud lifting
veisive oiganizations. pferjury . end disobedience of or-

The commission also proposed dera.
The

from the army's accusation that

Atty .I.olm D, I.aBclle. 2l Benton 
St., today was named second as- 

heavy pillar of ' slalant State's attorney for Hart- 
composed of tal- ‘ ford County for the 2-year period 

beginning -luly t.
He was the unanimous choice of 

the Hartford County judges who 
met this morning in the Stale Su
preme Court building in Hartford 
in an adjourned annual meeting. 

Drclflon Unknown
known

elimination of the "confidential" 
elassificstion fqr government 
documents, leaving ofily ‘'secret’' 
and "tj*p secret” categoriei.

.. However, il la not yet
Litlln Kadinaetivlly’ .whether LaBelle, who has been

Mpionape charge itCTfnr- , Conimi/*-■ aerving aa an asaiatant State'a at-
e armv a accuaation that ?• !1 httle radioac* j lomey on a temporary baaia alnre

(ConUnoed on Page Fifteen)

he distributed secret Information 
lo unauthorized persons which, if 
it had come into the hands of an 
enemy, could have damaged the 
•nation's' security. _

Hunt Hidden .Mleruphones 
Since many of the nation's top 

I aecurity'''seoreta are expected to 
be brought out in the testimony, 
a 35-man military police detail 

; waa imported from Ft. Gordon, 
:'Qa., to man special guard posts. 
' Yesterday they , sealed off the 
wTiite frame building at Redstone 
Arsenal where the court-martial 
will be held to search it for hidden 
microphones

livlty in the at'eiU. whicli wit! in J Januaiw. will accept the permanent 
an.v case settle back 6ri"7he siteJ’,./

The AEC said the top cloud was

(rontiiiiied on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP \Vire.<4

Red H^hl ^ade Difficult

Attorneys General Chief 
Raps Supreme Court

*EIK)inlm.ej\l
His svciptaiice would prevent 

I him from returning to hls'llost -as.
I chairman of the Manchester Demo-'
; cratlc Party, since the Superior 
. Court bars Its employes from poli
tical activity.

LaBelle. who won 'the party j 
chairmanship in a primary fight ' 

j with Judge Wesley C. Gryk last |
'spring, gave it up to take t h e ------------------------------------------- -------
special a.saistant State's attorney's 1 return lo polifics this sumnier. As 
job in January. | a result, the loiA-ii committee has

However, at that time. It was j been ' holding the chairmanship-

A-Scientists 

Clean Bomb
Wa-shington, June ,24 (/P)—  

Atomic 8cienti.8t.s today told 
President Ei.sonhowcr this 

[country now can produce a 
i hydrogen bomb approximate- 
' ly 95 per cent free of radio
active fallout.

1 Three University of California 
pFiysicist.F, visiting the President 
with Chairman Lewis L. Strausa 
of the Atomic Energy Commission 
(AECi, reported the pi’qgrcss on 
producing a "clean" H-bomb.

Strau.ss told reporters that 
strides have been made since- Juno 
5, when Eisenhower reported that 
fallout h.sd been reduced by nlne- 
tenlhs from that of earliest 
H-bombs.

"By the time he made that 
I statement, we had gone about half 
the way '̂ to ten-tenths," Strauss 
said.

.^lentista Pleased
The scientists— alt obviously 

pleaused stood with Strauss as hs 
spoke. They were Dr. Ernest O. 
Lawrence. Dr, Mark M. Mills, and 

j Dr. Edward Teller, all o f the Uni
versity of California Radiation 

; Laboratory.
At one point, when asked wheth

er it now ta possible to make a 
“clean H.Bomb.’’ taiwrenco nodded.

But later, when the question was 
put on the basis of whether this 
country now Is sctually making 
clean fusion weapons, Strauss in
tervened. saying th e  question 
should not be answered for' secur
ity reasons.

Strauss also cut off a question 
to Dr. Teller—whether a morator
ium on nuclear weapons testing 
would hamper progress toward 
producing weapons which would 
not harm civilian populations 
through fallouU ■ T h.« t|uestion 
ahould not be anawered, the AEC 
chairman said, because It might 
hinder disarmament negotiations 
now In progress.

Britain fired May 31 an H-bomb 
which was .reported to have pro
duced only a slight direct raidio- 
active fallout'. .. Informants indi- 
catiKl to reporters with the Brit
ish testing' force in the Central Pa
cific that Uiia bomb wQuid be vir
tually “clean”  as a battle weapon 

I if exploded as much as two milea 
high. -

.Cites Dangers Released
One of the arguments that haa 

been made for a halt to weapons

(Continued on Page Elghti'V^

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

IKK ON AIR TONIGHT 
H'uahingtun, Jime 24 iff) — The 

WbltiT" House said , today lha
major radio neivvorkg—.ABC,
CBS, .Mutual and NBC—wiU re
cord President Eisenhower’s .ad
dress tonight at the Governors 
('onference at Wllllamstmrg. 'Va., 
for broadcast"from..10:30 to II 
p.m.. EST. There, vvlff Be no telsj.. 
caslH of the talk.

•ATTV. JOHN D. L.ABELLK

■ Nicaragua and Homhmts- agree ,
to 2-step plan aimed at s e t t l i n g t h e  court would not open for him 
lentury-old 'border dispute, . . ueert DsRelle’i  servim  I

No trial since the couH-martial , Washington says Russians appear
need LaBelle’s services beyond 
June and that he would he 'freq to I ((.'nntinued on Page Eight)

The prdaident of tho> National 
Assn, of Attomeya General said 
Xfonday that .decisions by the 
Supreme Court- "hsve set the 
United States hac"’- 25 years" in 
its effort to control communism.

"The Supreme Ontrl." said 
Atty. Gen. -Louis C. Wymsn of 
New HanopShlre. "has sanctibned 
protection of the dark corners of 
individual associations, with per
sons disloyal to America and has 
made infinitely more difficult, if 
hot Iropossifcle. the taking of 
sworn testimony relating to sub- 
veriiive tctivlties."

Wyman spoke st the 51st annual

^ r T ^ ^ h e r m m e  ”  m s fn X "  If ' ‘>̂  the wisdom -o‘ f hi," au- ! u X e.i'S la tes,'
AlnsricITs tosT . h i ■* t*>‘" ' Indian Defenae Minister Krishna

li?* ! Xtitchell. then chief of the Army Xlenon says World Court should m^tAl en«my of freedom ever>'-.^j,. Service.-, wan found gaiiltv o f : decide* If 4Hiael may u.se Suer. 
4.̂ Â i * a a s. J J, I , Anaubordinatlon and ordered alrip-. Canal.J. . Wave of vlciou.i *torma
It le tra^c to aw iuch Judicial rank, command and dump up to three inrhea of rain

undermining of national security ! duties for a period of five years
and put on half pay. He resigned 
his commission on Feb. 1. 1926.
His son. William Jr, asked the Air 

j Force recently to remove the ver- 
'dlcl from his father's record.

acro.xs West and Nortli Texa.«
Arab infiltrator killed In Negev 

Deaert clash with Israeli patrol.. . 
Japanese Emperor Hfrohilo enter- 
talas |:.H. -p'ar East Commander 
Ge.peral Lemnitzer on -eye of lii.s

0  A O O  conference of th* attonfeys gener- g  l l .C  j „  his prepared addreas,
R r s i i n g l c  a t  r t i i a s a i o v  to supreme Court de-l \ O U n u 8  a i  K / U e n i O \  j ci.lona relating to the Smith Act.

Taipei, Formosa. .Tune-24 —
Chinese Communist artillecy fired 
more than 9,000 rounds at the off
shore islands of Quemoy and Little 
Quemoy tovlay, the Nationalist 
Defense Xlinistry announced. It 

''was the heaviest, bombardment 
.yet.

The stepped up gunfire began

The -gOpreme (Joiirl last week 
dismissed Smith Act violation 
charges against 'five defendanta. 
and ordered new trials for nine 
others convicted of plotting to 
leach and advocate violent ov’er- 
ihrovv of the government.

".A majority of the Supreme 
Court of the United States," he 
said, "has held that at least as far

and federal-state relations, as well 
as of the verj' foundation of a free 
America!* right to protect itself.”

W.vman, recommended that his 
association take four steps “ if the 
United Stat^ Supreme Coiirt con
tinues v»ith the type of decision 
that haa been handed down of 
late."

He listed them at:
,1. Clarification of , the Tenth 

Amendment "to protect states' re
served powers in more certain 
term*;”

2. Giving tjie state "a .greater 
voice in confirmation of appoint
ment* to the Supreme Court than 
now exists through the U. S :‘Sen
ate."

3. -glnsrtment of laws "designed
to' inaulste against I rsdicsl legis
lation in derogation pf state sov- 
ereigntv." ■ '

4. Preparation oriegiaiatlon "de- , dgath hv hanging'was' too i ;v e r .  j fo ;;ia 'to l'd 'T
signed to undo >  great a P<>:: | for Pvt. Orvds B ^ e .  24. a Negr^^i'aruTor;"^^^^^^^^^

ose
Ike Picking ’60 Nominee

Mitchell was. court-martialed for ( departure.
Insisting on the siinerioritv o f air Lakes o f; Killariyey bought from

I British rontrol by Scot and eight' 
(Conlinued on Page Two) Irishmen. Daughter ol Yale

. _ - ..............  I President A. Whitney Griswold
I marrire Greenwich man. . . Plane

.Ta> Court Reviews ̂ “g'in!." ""
/ s »  T-s I « Crooner Bing Crosby radio
A_f 1  L l e a t l l '  J j ^ f l i e i l C e  and tele.vl*lon network* are siring 

^ ‘ . musical •'trash".nnd attribute.*, sit
uation to "pressure exerted by" 
Broadcast Music, Inc.. . . . Two 
Boston doctors advance theory 

Irtvsh .oiHi., K„ .  | that crippling rheumsthid ill thriUs
fa

Williamaburg, Va., June 24 (ft - -do anything like that oY .xliould do 
Republican governors attending the anything like that, " McKeldiii said- 
49th annual conference of state "TTiat certainly would not be in the 
chief executives generated strong nature of President Eisenhower" 
opposition today to any action by A White Mouse ob.sei vcr at the 
Preatdent Elsenhower to designate conference, who did not .wish to he 
the 1960 GOP preSidenlial nominee. ' quoted by name, said' he agrees 

Eisenhower-vvill address the con-' Ihsl Eisenhower is, unlikely to 
ference tonight, in what is .billed *ny public choice for the
as a non-political address, dealing • o°rninalion. 
primarily with, relations between 
the federal government and the 
states. The President is scheduled

Sendai. Japan.. June 24 — .̂.
The Sendai Cpjwt toda.v began a 
review of , the death sentence I 

Veh an '"Afnerlcan ,soldier by a ; 
'apanese court.

to arrive this afternoon from Wash
ington. His plane vvill land at near
by Ijingley Air Force Base..

In advance of his talk, Republl-

Both the defense'stto | 
tion argued that tiu-)kin;

d pros^cii- 
ally of

may be linked to psychological dls- ; cans and Democrats engaged gen- 
turbances. i erallv in political dtacussiona of

Democratic State Chairman Mi-.,1960 proerfect*., 
rhael H. PendergJIst rates Janie*- Cov. Goodwin J. Knight of Paji-

new* conference yes- 
Eisenhower believe*

Favor* Gen. Gnicnlher 
XIcKeldin. who has been sug

gested a.* a possible'candidate him
self, propo.sed Gen. Alfred M. 
Gnienlher. Eisenhower's sui ies-sor 
in the North‘ Atlantic Trcatv .Or
ganization (NATOI Command, as 
a possible nominee. Onienther is 
now head of the Amcrii an Red 
Cfro.ss.
i "General Guenther ia mV nian. "

of their own I munist party it apparently consid-! •mendments.

.McKclUin said. "He is the smarlitst,
, -r  ------ -----  —̂  I ------ -.JiT''"" "''«»■ — "■'h+aiaaie lor.eieciion as ci.a. nenaior leraav inai ii e-isennuwer ociicvc* , beat qualified man the Repithlican*
last week and was carried on over as Tex'- an«< ; from New York next .v,ear. . .Two u waiild be to"the best interests of could pick. " McKeldin. who said-

The .NationallaU i cerned. memb^shlp in Com -, W^^e^bje jb o r t  of Constitutional I Ws J*P«nese *n^**theart. .Shlgeko . govdet dastro.vers-and a tanker the Rehublldan party and (he coun., he is a .Methodist who attends the
*\J*H*’ .*®- ' • , , . isteam through #*uez Oamtl—flret try to Indlcate-hly support of a sue-' Episcopal church, said' the fact

wera cMVlcted by the Sen- .Russian warships to do so since ces*or. Knight wtmld welcome svlch .that Gniepthcr hs a Catholic makea
dal District March 20; of i world War I. "  ■ an action. ’ ?hlm niore appealing as a GOP
n'.urqgn arsqi* Ami robbery-. Bdone 1 Thirty-five Chinese vvlio lulled But Gov. Theodor* R. Mckeldin | candidate. \
wasMRi’etdy-under sentence bV a i theif (^mmunlst guard and fied to ■ of Maryland! who 'prop<»aed Eisen- ■ JilcKeldin said he doubts '.that'

of life iintlri- .I freedom in atolen luhk arrive at : hower'a nominati

the weekend, 
made no mention 
shooting today, but on prevdoita oc- | ered a. nrei-e matter of political aa-
rasiona the.v have 
Cornmuniat fire.

returned the

Britain earner protean against 
. Natinneiist firing on tne British
mtmmoT Whitehee end urged steps 
to prevent a recurrence.

“Aa olhr/ofo. when, the tempo of

i ea to g o  kigii*)

sociation. . prlvilegM under the 
First Amepdment...

■"By equating lawful. politics 
with ̂ communism it has biara *ug- 
geatod to America and '’ to (*ie 
woykl that Conimunista. and otM - 
munlsm may not in fa°ct be sab*' 
veralv* e i our vvay of life et dll.’'

This, he added, "ia .^eertaialy

T’vv'o of the con vent ion's prin 
hind the Yanks. However, the.v 
pearances at the last minute and 
W,l^an sitd it was because of the 
Supreme Court ruling. TThey were 
LouisI Nichols, assistant to 8̂  
Director J. Edgar Hoover, and '-I- 
Le* Rankin, LL hoticitor general.'

CoiiventiM aega i^  nlll continue 
Uuough Wd^Boaday,.

r d ^  
iMrtre

' courutnartial
qnt for another slaying, (lut 

ttiC  Arm.v ruled ithe death ' ehn- 
tone* t^ k  precetiencfe. 1

( (yoal lRapd aa Page Sevoa)

imtoi-.|freedom in atolen junk arrive, at-,hower'a nomination to the 1952i Vice Preildent Nixon will get^any
Foriaoaa. . .!tJnit.^ States ask.s |*GOP convention, said he, doean't! nod •from Eisenhower when the 
lT.S.-reglster(d nhlp* to report any : think it ytmild be "in character" fori nomination is at sUke. 
toterfereaee with the right of Yin- .Eisenhower to mgke Wny such^ Oov. William G Stratton of Illi- 

Gulf \ of jmove.indeent paasa|;e'’ of the
1 don't Uunh tho PreeidonCwUlrUll ,(Oaat(iMied aa Page ftftea i)

POSTAGE INNOV.AtOB DIES 
M'ashihgton, June 24 (Ah—*

Walter H. Buvve*, 78. a pirtiieer 
in the development of the post
age meter and the metered .mall 
system, tiled here early today. • 
Bowes wa'S a founder of Pltney- 
Bovvr* Ine.. of Stamford. Conn., 
manufacturers of (he postage 
meter. HI* |»artncr. the late 
Arthur H. Pltni'}', Invented tho 
postage meter.

e . _____  - *
HOl'K.A JURY .SEATED 

Washington, June 24 t.T%—
Seven vvomrn and five men wero 
selected today a* the Federal' 
Court jury to try teamsters bosa 
Jaroe* R. Hoffa on brlbery-eoh- 

’ spirai'.v charge*. Both the Goy? 
ermnent and the defense ex
hausted their allotment of chal
lenge* before the panel' vva* fi
nally picked. ..All five male mem
bers of the jury,4and three of 
the seven vvlomeiiare Negroes.

STOCKS d e c l in e  
New York. June 24 tiAh— 

.St04’ks declined under the lead
ership of chemiral* and oils to
da.v in mpderatej.v; active deal- 
idg* on the .Ndvv York Stock Ex-, 
change. LeatUng issue* lost a 
few cent* to around $3.00. The 
.Associated Press average of 60 
stock* at noon was off $1.10 at 
$180.80. Industrials were dovyn 
$1.80. rails 50 cents and utllltica 
30 cent*.

RIGHTS BOA-DELAYED 
Wa*liington. June 24 i/Pi?—Tho 

S e n a t e  Judiciary Conutvitteo 
voted 7-5 today to Rmporarily 
lay aside Civil Rights' Legtste- 
tton—already on the senhto 
ealendan—anil take up ms anti- 
limit meeMurr; The'action waa 
tak€«l at the eommittoe’* lIrsA 
meeting oincs  ̂tho Heaate. iâ  aa 
unushal move last woofc, voted 
to ptaee the .AdaMaiotoattoa'a
House-no seed avM S l^ ta  

Atoadar.>ito<
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Peiping Urged
To Delay Pay 
On Soviet Loan

(OMittaned f r m  Pace One)

thrir party, th e  Democratic 
League, for being too ioud with 
their complainta. Peiping radio said 
the two-Oommunicatlons Minister 
Chang Po'Chun and Lo Lung-chui, 
minister of the timber industry — 

.faced party expulsion for making 
“ fantastic”  speeches declaring that 
non-Communiat parties should be 
given a fuller say in the govern
ment.

Lung Tun. one of the 15 vice 
chairman of China’s defense Coun
sel. was accused of taking a land
lord's attitude when he said 
China's land reform was bank
rupting farmers, new construe- \ 
tion was a waste aiid unemploy- ‘ 
ment was increasing.

The original text of his re
marks and where they were made 
was not revealed. But they prob
ably came up during the joint 
Communists and non-Communist 
party forums which have been' 
udciI^t place the past several 
months.

Cnfavorsbiy Compared
A  Hong Kong's Chinese lan

guage newspaper which has Ktio- 
minteng leanings claimed Lung 
also compared the Soviet Union 
unfavorably with the United 
States which either ' postponed or 
canceled World War n  debts in
curred by her allied The paper, 
the only one to carry the report, 
has been found inaccurate on Chi
nese affairs in the past.

The People's Daily said LL-shen, 
leader ot tee Kuomtntang Revolu
tionary Committee, had led the 
attack on Lung foi also proposing 
that Red China sharply curtail its 
aid to other countries. He said 
Lung had ignored a vast amount 
of aid Russia had given China.
. A  committee member described 
Lung as “heartless'' and guilty of 
anti-socialism.

Ih e  Soviet m'esa continued to 
cover Red <%ina'a ideological 
shakeup without comment.

It  carried Peiping's latest edi
torial on “ contradictions in Com
munist society.”  The editorial indi
cated the new line of the "rectifica
tion” campaign laid down by Mao 
was not having smooth sailing, and 
that the people had begun to carry 
their criticism too far..

SilkTown
iVotes, Quotes

By EARL YOST

Promotion of James Murray 
34 Westwood St. to manager oi 
the East Branch of the Savings 
Bsmk of Manchester, effective July 
1. was announced today by Lyn
wood Elmore, executive vice presi
dent. Murray will replace Charles 
Schieding of Glastonbury. The lat-

opying the Intemationl Rotary Coji- 
if 'vention in Lucerene, SwitMria^d, 

reported their experiences abroad 
at a recent regular meeting.

rr-:

H^w To Hold

FALSE TEETH
Mero Flniily In Place

Do your false teatb annoii and sm- 
barrsaa by aUppins. dropplnt or wob- 
blina when you eat, lausbortalkf 
Just aprtnUs a Uttls FASTXgTH on 
your plates. This alkaline (non-aeld) 
powder bolds falsa tattb mote flrmly 
and mote ooofortably. No jummy, 
cooay.-pasty taste or fseUns. Does not 
pour, (mecks “plate odor*̂  (denture 
toaathl. Oet PAStnTH today at 
any dnit coimtar.

A l the top lines a 
"W e deliver" ^

iUtturJIniS StortsJ

FUEL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369  C E N T E R  ST.
T e l. M l 3 -6320

24-Hour Burner Service
I or -N'n:h! lUinii r s«-rvnt <>iil\

GUI M l 9-2429 or MI S-4845

JAMES MURRAY

ter haa been tTanaferred to the 
Mortgage Department of the main 
office. Schle<Ung will handle mort
gage interviewe, msdee mortgage 
inspections and allied mortgage 
work.

Murray was bom in Manchester 
and graduated from Manchester 
High in 1938B, serving as clsss 
president. He is s member of the 
Hartford Chapter, American Insti
tute o f’ Banking. With a back
ground that includes 17 years of 
banking, M u r r a y  Joined the 
Savings Bank on Sept. 15, 1955. A 
4-year veteran' with the United 
States CJoast Guard during World 
War II, of which 19 months were 
spent in the Pacific Theater, the 
new tranch manager, is married 
and haa two daughters. Murray is 
a member of the Oiurch of the Ae 
sumption, a third degree knight in 
the local branch of the Knights of 
(^lumbUB and a fourth degree 
knight in Bishop McMahon’s As
sembly in Hartford. For the past 
11 years, Murray has been active 
as a baseball, basketball. and soc
cer official and is currently secre 
tary-tressurer of the C entw  Con 
necUcut Board of Approved Baâ  
ketball Officials and the New Eng 
land College Board o f Soccer O f 
flclala.

A f^ t iv e  of Glastonbury, and a 
gnadmte of East Hartford High 
ScfiooiT Schieding also graduated 
from tilt University of Oonnectlr 
cut where he majored in ac 
counting. He holds a certificate 
from the American Institute of 
Banking and was a bank examiner 
for the State Banking Department 
from 1948 to 1952. Also, Schieding 
was employed for four, years at the 
Hartfoi'd National Bank and Trust 
Oo. and served in Italy and France 
with the 45th Infantry DivlsfBB in 
World War II. He reside.-) in Glas 
tonbury with his wife, son and 
daughter,

• • *

Thirty-five years of service with 
the W. Ti Grant Oo, jvas noted 
recently by Edward McNamara of 
IBS Henry St. The local man la 
manager ot Grant's store in Hart
ford. A  graduate of Dartmouth, 
MCNamana la an active member 
ot the Masicheater Country Club 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bantly of 
25 Raymond Rd. have left to 
spend a month'uacation-in Dallas,
T tx .........Ed Royce, president of
the Silver Lane Bus Oo., noted 
another birthday yesterday , . . 
Rotary Chib members who are cel
ebrating their wedding anniversa
ries this week in.lude Harvey and 
Virginia King, Russell end Ruth 
Wright, both' Tliesday: Joe and 
Ann Sylvaeter on Thursday, Ben 
and Gladys Oehore and IMck'-’and 
Doris G an^ter, both Friday . . . 
John Barnini, Ben Crehore and 
George Findell, baidt from attend-

j i g i i l H Q
Body and Fender 
\ Repajrs

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801-318 CENTER 8T. MI 8-5185

Alfred Werbner ot 40 Marion 
Rd., attended a 14-day conference 
on selective service problems at 
Quonset Point. R.I., A ir Station 
from June 8-22. Wertmer Is 
a captain in the Air Force 
Reserves . . .  Bedard's Floor 
Covering at 109 Center St. Is now 
celebrating its 10th anniversary 
. . William Belfiore of 45 Adelaide 

Rd. has left Moriarty Bros, vfhere 
he served as sales maniger and 
is now engaged In the real estate 
businesf. New sales manager at 
Moriarty's la Fred Sawyer of 
Wethersfield, a man who has been 
in the automobile business for 20 
years. Two new salesmen at the 
Center St. service station are 
Fred Gondek of Hartford and. Ray 
Ryalls of East Hartford. Sav^yer 
announced that Moriarty's have 
been awarded the new English 
built Ford franchise and the grand 
opening will be Thursday when 
six or eight cars will be on 
display.

• • *
New officers in the CIvltsn Club 

are as follows: Lewis Geis, presi
dent; Howard Holraee, president
elect; Leon Holmea, secretary; 
Renato Nicola, secretary-elect; and 
Thomas Rollason, treasurer, ll ie  
Board of Directors, serving a 
1-year term, are John Cervini, 
Matthew Maetoxo, Atty. Her
bert Phelon Jr. and Edward 
Glenney, retiring president.^.Lewis 
Phillips, 44 E. Middle Tpke., has 
completed 30 years of service with 
the Connecticut Printers in Hart
ford.. Leon Thorp, advertising di
rector of the Herald, reports that 
Father’s Day ranks only behind 
Christmas and Mother’s Day in 
advertising volume annually.

• • •
CTass prophesy at Cheney Tech

nical SOhool, compiled by Robert 
Edwards, for the 1957 graduat
ing class follows; Charles BetUng- 
er-Teacher of English at Cheney 
Teck; Franklin . Davis-Owner of 
Arbor Acres Frosen Turkey (Jo.; 
Rod Frechette-Builder of new reg
ional tech school; Ray Daley-Art- 
1st for Warner Bros.; Floyd Wll- 
llams-Manager of Shady Glen; Bob 
JoUe-Outboard niotor speedboat 
champ; Frank Kant-Delegate to 
United Nations; Dennis Kerin- Fu
ture Jerry Lewis; Jim Lawless- 
Truant officer; Richard Manner- 
President of G.-E.; Robert Smith- 

PxlnUng jbusiness; DanTel 
WiUlams-Navy Aldmlral

Peter Wyaocki-Parachute jump
er; Dana Austln-Mathematlclan 
n Energy Commission;
Rum  Cowies'Commerclal announc- 
er for reducer-aide; Dick Belllveau- 
Orange salesman; Bob Edwards- 
^ p lo re r  of Sugar Loaf Mountains; 
Bill Hewitt-Foreman at PAWA- 
Wayne Klngsbury-Teevee . sales
man; Roy O'Kanoa-Cabin boy; 
Rod Salamohe-Manager frozen 
food* department at First Na- 
Uonal; Len Woodard-Olympic 
Bowling champion; Robert Each- 
mann-Mayor of Manchester; In- 
duiia Ozols-Pan American Airlines 
pilot

* • • .
James Foley of 65 Mather St. 

haa been promoted to gener^U fore
man on the second shift in Ex- 
perlmental Teat at Hamilton 
Standard in Windsor Locks. Foley, 
a former ; athlete at ManchesUr 
High, waa* for a number' of years 
coach o f the succeasful Bluefield

FLETCHER SU SS CO.
t lM  WEST M1IHHJ5 TURNPIKE

OF M ANCHESTER  
Mlteben '  
9-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

N E W  LARGER QUARTERS  
P LE N T Y  OF FRONT A N D  REAR  PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALUD
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS ‘

MIRRORS (Firaploea and Deer)

PJCaiRE FRAMING (aN types)

W INDOW Olid PLATE GLASS
AALOUSOSS: IkstaWatloM b  Itolck. Easy aiul

CONTRACTORS"^WE HAVE IN STOCK
INE CABINET^ eed SHOWER DOORS

f RATURO^rS — OPEN TBURSOAV eVENINOB 
iOLAOLTOlVEN

JAMES FOLEV

basebail teahi which ranked with 
the beat in New England during 
toe mld-SOc. . Two Inventions by 
Stanley Beet of 53 Coburn Rd 
have bwn recorded at Hamilton 
Standard. TTje local engineer has 
come up with an air modulating 
valve and a rteiz' distribution sys
tem for uee In cabin and rlectronle 
compkrtmeriU. . Three Manches
ter men completed 20 years at 
Hamilton in May—Cheater Parciak 
of 27' North St., experimimtal; 
Frank PreneU of 40 ‘Tanner St., 
production* control; and John 
Cwlkla of 123. Washington 8L. 
blades. Teil-year men in May at 
Hamilton Included Clifford Adamy 
of 45 Goodwin S t and Stanley 
Falkowskl of 69 Foster S t . . 
Jacob Suchy of 32 Bank St. re
tired from Hamilton last'month 
after 11 years of service

E A S T W O O D
lapM BergmS 

Gury
] "Per 

Whem The 
BelisTeN"

ie Xetor

Bed SkeHee 
VlTlae BUiee
"PUBUC 
PIGEON 
Ne. 1”

l;SM:tt-lf;lS
^ E W A Y  M A fiN E E  ONLY 
KIDDIE’S COOL MATINEE 

■eete OpM t — PeHenaesee 1:M 
Pw4etxwae» ends 4:M
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Rocket Expert 
Gets Wish for
&>iirt Martial

(

(ContlBBed from Page One)

power over surface battleships, 
while Nickerson Insists that to 
abandon the Army's long range 
mlsaile program would endanger 
the nation.

I f  convicted on all 18 specifica
tions charging violations of "two 
sections of the Uniform Code of 
Military Justice, the bespectacled 
Nickerson could receive a 46-year 
prison sentence, a diehororable 
dlscherge and a $jC,000 fine.

Battle to Save IRRM
The two-time ainner of t)»e 

Silver Star Medal for gallantry in 
World ’ War II, is primarily In
volved in a single-handed battle 
to save the Army’s development of 
a l,500rmile Intermediate Range 
Ballistic Missile (IRBM ). .

Last November, Secretary of 
Defense Charles E. Wilsoti issued 
an order limiting the Army to 
development of a 200-mile missile.

At the time the Army had in the 
works the Jupiter missile, which 
later flew 1,650 miles in' 17 
minutes and which is the only re
ported ' successful flight of s 
ballistic millile beyond 200 miles.

In the aftermath of the Wilson 
order, Nickerson wrote his now 
famed "Oomments on the Wilson 
Memoranda,” which the Army 
maintains contained top secret 
Information.

This writing, plus three sub
sequent documents, were distribu
ted ta editors. Congressman, a 
newspaper columnist and indus
trial men..

Oonfldent of Outcome
Nickerson, supporting his argu

ment with technioal data, con
tend^ that in the race alto 
Russia to produce an IRBM and 
an Intercontinental Ballistic Mis
sile (ICBM), the Army a'ss far 
ahead of the Other services.

In distributing his arguments 
Niciusrson admittedly sought to 
foeia public attention on the missle 
program—and the Army's role 
therein.

At a brief news conference yes
terday, Nickerson said in comment 
Ing on his Impending trial, " I  am 
confident of the outcome.” He 
specified that he mesuit his own 
personal situation.

The trial, which is to be held in 
a low, long and hot frame building 
just inside the main gate at the 
Redstone Arsenal is to produce 
testimony from tome of the na
tion's top missile men, including 
Dr. Wennher von Braun,, director 
of the Army Ballistic Missile Agen- 
^  and one of the developers of the 
(german V2 rocket in World War
n.

Nickerson is charged with 15 
violations of Article 92 and three 
violations of Article 134 of the Uni
form Ckxle.

Article 92 deals will) violating or 
failing to obey a lawful order and, 
in this case, concerns the handling 
of secret information. Article 134 
i» a catch-all section of the code.

Under the latter section Nicker
son is accused of falsely swearing 
he did not know the distribution of 
his documents and of giving out In 
formation which could endanger 
national aecurity to unauthorized 
persons.

YALE  PROVOST TO RETTR'^j 
New Haven, June 24 0PV--Yale 

provost Edgar S. Fumlas will re
tire Dee. 31. after 20 years service. 
He will be succeeded by associate 
provost Norman S. Buck. A  provost 
Is the head of the faculty and chief 
educational officer of the univer
sity. after toe president.
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Hopgen Trial Cmtinued
. V /!-■ ' ■ ..
South Windsor, June 24 (Spe- 

c’lAl) — The ’Arraignment In 
Town Court of Qorijon W. Hor- 
gen, 33, of East Harford, on 
charges resulting from an al
leged shooting incident with his 
wife, haa been continued foroiie 
more week.

The case, whicH was sdied- 
uled-to be heard tonight, is now 
due to come up July 1 at 7:30 
p.m.

Prosecutor George W. Stone 
said today the additional week's 
continuance was granted at the 
request of Horgen’s attorney, 
James Mirabile of East Hart
ford.

Local Stocks
QuotatioBa Famished by 

Coburn R MIddlebrMk, Inc.
iBid Asked 

Bank Storks
Manchester Trust . . .  64 69 ,
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co............ . 36’ i  38Is
First National Bank '

of Manchester . . . .  30 35
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 29 30
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna F i r e .................. 66 69
Hartford F ir e ....... .. .149 159
National Fire ...........  78'i 81’-i
Phoenix .................... 65 68

Life and Indemnity las. Cos.
Aetna Life ................. 197 207
Aetna Casualty.........139’ i  l47‘ i
Conn. General ............293 803
Hartford Steam Boiler 78>,t 81H
Travelers ..................  80 83

Public Unlltles
Conn. Power ; ......... . 39 >4 < l!z
Conn. Light A Power . 17 19
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . 53 55

Tel. .................. . 36 38!^
Hartford Gas Co. . . . . 36 39
So. New England

Tel.......................... . 36 38
blanufacturing Companies

Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. . 46 49
Aszo. Spring ........... . 35 38 ̂
Bristol Brass ......... . 10 12
Collins ............. r.. . . .110 120
Dunham Bush ....... . 10<!i l l? i
Em-Hart ................ . 52 55
Fafnir Bearing ....... . 58 61
Landgrs-Frary CTlk. .. . 16 18
N. B. Machine Co. .. . 36 39
North and Judd .. . . 33 36
Russell Mfg. ............. 19 21
Stanley Works .......... 43 46
Terry Steam .............180 _
Torrington .............. . 25'i 27',-s
U.S. Env’Ip com.-...,. 26 28
U.S. Env'Ip pfd........... 11 13
Veeder-R(X)t............. . 48', 51H

The above quotations art not to
he construed ae actual m«nc<eta.

Americans lost less money in 
dead letters during ilscal 1966 than 
in the previous yeai-, but still a 
sizable amount - $365,312. Tbls
compared with $421,573 in fiscal 
1955.
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"ABANDON SHIP'
TYRONE POWER

•7th CAVALRY"
RANDOLPH SCOTT 

la color

STARTS WEDNESDAY

■ “ Back to God’s Couatry” 
ROCK HUDSON

Sl'M.WEB TIME SCHEDVLE 
Week Days—Mstlsees al t p.m. 4 

E v». Coatlaaea from S:M 
Salt.. Snaa. aad Helldayi Caat, 

from 3 p.m.

STATE
NOW  Eada TUESDAY 
M ATINEE A T  2 PJH. 

Evealags Cotit. From 6;80

•BNE ANBIE NAVKINE
BARRY-DICKmSON'COU

•  PLUS e

The DESPERADOS 
ARE IN TOWN

MOT HIM 
UTHMUIr

Souih Windsor

Voters Down 
Meeting Bill

South Windior, June 24 (Rpe- 
da l) —  The representative town 
medtlng bill waa defeated by an 
overwhelming vote of 569 to 14 in 
a special referendum held here 
Saturday-in Wapping School.

Acceptance of the bill would 
have meant the end ot pi|Uic town 
meetings at which all toBwqieople 
have a vote in  town affairs.

The bill had )>een subject of 
study groups o f'th e  Democratic 
and R^ubliean Town Oommitteea 
since its preparation by T o w n  
Atty. Daniel Cavanaugh and pas
sage by the state le^slature. A 
public hearing to discuos the bill 
was held last week, attended by 
about 40 persons, at which time 
Cavanaugh explained the bill's 
purpose and meaning to voters.
' The relatively heavy vote was 

not expected in view of- poor at
tendance at the hearing.

Democrats had endorsed the bill. 
Independents were, opposed to it, 
and Republicans took no official 
stand.

lit t le  League Standings
Ih e  Wapping Indians and Shep- 

ird'a Short Seconds are tied for 
^first place in the local l i t t l e  
league. Each team has had seven 
wins and three losses.

Ellsworth Honor Roll
Honor students for toe final 

marking period at Ellsworth High 
School nave been announced aa 
follows by Supt. of Schools Merle 
Woodmansee;

Seniors, special honors, Janet 
Stoddard; high honors, Jesn Blli- 
son, Lucille Gagnon, Maureen Ken
ny, Jeanne Martin, Lance Stoker, 
Marilyn West; honors, Nancy Har
rington, Bertha Jarvis.

Juniors, special honors, Shirley 
Peterson, Lois Sharp; high honors, 
Cynthia. Pelton; honors. Elizabeth 
Hood and Helen Krawski.

Sophomores. special honors, 
Diane Blackmorei Daniel Elmore; 
high honors. Katherine Mansur'; 
honors, Peter Bossen, Stephen 
Goddard, Cynthia Jarvis, Fred 
McLaughlin, James Roberts and 
Jay White.

Freshmen, special honors. Karen 
Adams. Judy Cutler, Nancy Hub- 
ley, Nancy Roman; high honors, 
Maxine Boxer. Lorraine Gagnon, 
Clyde Johnson, Robert Malin, 
Roger Mansur, Kathleen Rob
erts; and honors, Charlotte Casa- 
rino.

CAVEY’ S ‘SSI'
45 EAST CENTER STREET

For A

Good^
A n ytim e...

A C U FQ F O U R  
DEUCIOUS COFFEE 

RREWEDTO 
FERFECnON

IsH Our
CheerfuiCoffee Shop
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MANCHESTER
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Main Feature Shown 1st 
MONDAY and THURSDAY

ENDS TONIGHT

ACTION CO-HIT!
‘Bad Lands o f Montana"

TUES.-WED.

•SPENCER TRACY- s r -h P tN C tH  IH

B r o k e I I  L nr o k e i i  L i o n c e
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Dtluxi

Ginger Rogers-Van HeStn

Plus Free Dinnerware for 
the Ladiea

IsWieh Date Tutsiai
BusUleeemeii'e hmeheoM 

deaerve (mad get) ear apedal 
attentton. Try oar

NEW ENGLANDER
Vegetable Soup 

Chilled Grapefruit er - , 
Temate Juice

RARIECUED REEF 
eiKl COLESLAW ON 

TOASTEDJtOLL
POTATO CHIPS 

Tea, Coffee er Oraage Diiak
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Al

Sheinwold on
PLA Y  W ITH TH E ODDS < 

NOT AGAINST THEM 
By Alfred Shefeiwold

■When your contioct depends on 
locating' a miaaing queen, your 
best courae ia. to find out what 
you can about aiilt langths. The 
odda art that the opponent who 
has the majority of the cards in 
any partloular suit Ukewiss has 
the queen of that suit. .

South allowed thO jack of clUbs 
to hold the first trick but covered 
the next club with dummy's king. 
East won with Uu. . e ^ o t  (dubs 
and led the queen, hoping that his 
partner <x>uld overruff Simth.

As it happened. South could 
well afford to ruff with the Jack 
of spades, thus shutting West out. 
South drew trumps and knocked 
out the ace of hearts.

Wsst rstumed a heart, and 
South took the queen of hearts 
and ruffed his .last heart in dum
my. Then he reiriewed all the 
evidence.

West had discarded a diamond 
on the third round of clubs, had 
followed to three rounds of 
spades, and had followed to three 
rounds of hearts. It  was clear that 
West had started with only five 
black cards, hence eight red cards. 
It  was just as clear that East had 
started with seven black cards, 
and only six red cards.

Number Each Held
It wasn’t quite so easy to work 

out exactly how many diamonds 
were held by each opponent. South 
remembered, however, that West 
had discarded a diamond at the 
tolnl trick. This waa a strong in
dication that West held, more dia
monds than he was likely to need.- 
A  player usually discards first 
what he can most easily spare.

All of the evidence indicated 
that West held more diamonds 
than East. For this reasOH, South 
decided to play West for the queen 
of diamonds. This was sound 
"percentage” plky.

Declarer cashed the ace of dia
monds first, guarding against a 
singleton queen in the East haffd.

South dealer 
Eaet-Weet vuinerable 

irORTH 
e  1 0 1 4 1 
e  » 7  
9 K j  $ i
e  K s 2

WEST E.%ST
9  9 8 1 4  7
V A I O O  V J S 4 I I
4  Q I  7 4 I  9 $
4 J 1 0  4 A Q 9 I T t

SOUTH
. 4  A K Q J  $

V  K  Q 8
9  A  1 0  $
4 * 4

Sonlli West NortJi East 
1 4  Pass *1 4  Pass 

^  4  Pass Pass Pass
Opening lead-—4  J

Then he led m. low diamond and 
finessed dummy’!  Jock. The finesse 
worked, and the contract was as
sured. ^

Daily Queatlon
Partner deals and bids . ona 

spade, and the next player passes. 
You liold: Spades 9 7 Hearts 10 8 
4 3 Diamonds K J 6 2 Clubs K  5 2. 
What do you say? C-

Anawer: Bid one no-trump. The 
hand is worth a reeponae, but you 
cannot raise and your hand is not 
strong enough for a bid in a new 
suit. ^

(Copyright 1957, Genera] Fea
tures Corp).

1 COLOB 
HITS

va Garaaer a David Nivea la 
"THE LITTLE Hc It”

'aka Pkyae a Maaa Freemaa la 
“ BOAO TO DENVEB’’ 

6at«« Opea 1;ie 
SHOW 

8TABTS 
AT DCSB

r/i./j'M. -unj.r n  FREE

PROGRAMS
Manchenter Evening Herald 

Wapping, South Windsor rnne- 
spondent, Mrs. G. Warren W'eot- 
brook, telephone Mitchell 9-4014.

I
Video Everyday""

■ All Righta Beaerved—
H. T. Di^eason^R Co,, Inc.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

YOU CAN  
ALWAYS DEPEND 
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ss*
*STANEK
SERVICE

T { I E V I S I 0 N
Ckaaaal • Maw Bavea. Oaaa. 
Gkaaaal It Bartfard, Otoa. 
Ckaaaal tt. SprlarilaW, Hast. 
Ckaaaal M NawB^aEa, Caaa. 
Ckaaael SS Watarbanr. Coao. 
Ckaaaal U  Halyake. Bata.

COLUM IIA--
nCYCLES

Sales aad Serviea 

SIzea 20 to 2«

MLL'S TIRE end 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruco St— BH 9-9689

S:tt < SI UVE COPY
(ISAtl BIQ PAVOFF 
(tt-M) .MATINEE UnATEB 

(Calar)
S:M (ISdil BOB CB08BV 
t:4t < tl CABTOOII CABMIVAL 

IU> OPEN HOOSE 
4;M (IS) BBIQHTEB DAS 

( S) BAMDSTAND 
(K-W) qUEEM FOB A DAT 
(S3) OUT WEST 

4:1S (U) SKCBET 8TOBM 
US) JCDOJB o r  MIOHT 
(n-aS), MODBBH BOMAMCES 
1 tlTMIL'KKl MOUSE CLUB 
(IS) AMOS AND ANDY 
<»> THE FIB8T SHOW 
(M> COMEDt TIME 
(U) FEATCBE MOVIB 
(U> OCT WEST ila pramsi) 
iU> THE BIO SHOW 
(M) DANCE TIME 
(IK POFKVK 
< t) POPKYE <M> EABLT mew

“ It Happeaed la Flatbaak’ 
(H> TWILIOHT THKATBB

1!$

Nkheis , 
Menehefter TIM.^

GO O DYEAR
TIRES

store and Plant 298 Broad St.

TEL Ml 3.517,9
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( t) THE NEWS TODAY
5 !!  *  WBATHEB( s) Sta g e  s

“ Bad Wlaa”
(H) BIO PICTCBB 
(XI) NEWS ,
( |> SBEBIFF OF CHOCBI8B 
(It) 7 O'CLOCH BBFOBT 
(fl) WEATHEB 
(11) SrOffTS FOCUS 
(ft) SPOBTS DIGEST '
(H> WEA'UniB 
(ISdl) DOWLAS BOWABDS. 

NEWS
(tt-M) JOHN DALY NEWS 
(N> NEWS
(M) WBATHBBVAMB 
( tdt) WIBR 8EBVICE

"Tka .NIskI af Aagaat
S^aatk”

(II) BOMM HOOD 
(K-lei NAT “ KINO”  COLB 

SHOW
(U) BHBBirr OF OOCMISB 
(ad t) NKWS
(U-ll) BUKNS AMD ALLBM '* 

SHOW
(tt-M) SIB LANCELOT 

“ Tha Oatcaat”

' l  l  % i I r I : \
/(/ / i/A  //f/////

I I  i :  I ' l '

THE W HtnNG  
« CORPORATION
Antomatle Heating .^ledaUsts 
244 Main S t—T e l BH 9-1164

l;M ( SAD BOLD JOVBNEY 
"CaravAa la NUlag”

(laM) TALEN1 UUOU'ra 
(Xtdl) TALES OP WELLS 

FABGO
.  „  , "Stase ta Nawkera”  
l:N  ( 1) TELL IT TO THE MAYOB 

(ID I LOVE LUCY 
m-M) TWENTY-ONE 
(II) FEESS CONFRBENCE 

Saa. Kaatlaad, gaaal 
 ̂^  (H) TV TBEATEB 

liM  ( I) LAWBENCE- WELK SHOW 
(ISdl) DECEMBEK BBIDK

“ Malkar-Ia-Law Oak af 
Amarira"

(»-M ) BOBEBT MONTOOMEBT 
' FBESKNTS (Calar)

“ Faaal ’17”
(13) BOXING. -I

U:M <1S-U) STUDIO ONE SUMMER 
THEATRE “ Tka Oeadwlll 

Ambaanodar”
*1:M < I) NEWS BEPOBTEB AND 

WEATHEB 
(23) MAN CALLED X 
(|«l STATE TBOOPEB 

.1:M ( S) WORLD’S REST MOVIES 
. _  "Na Mare Ladlat" '

UlM (ISdt) NEWS
(32) FINAL EDITION .
(U) BADGE 714 .

11:11 (IK WEATHEB AND SPORTS 
(22-M) WEATHEB

U lU  (II) ini.UON DOLLAR MOVlH 
“ DaWI Ship”

„  (3S-M) TONIOHT 
II tM (13) NE7VS
lllM  (ID NEWS AND PBEVrES 
n:M ( K NEirS

m m m f r v m  stobaob
331 Braad M. MI t-7111

TUESDAY. JUNE U 
U:M ( S) NEWS

(ISdl) VALIANT LADY 
(31-M) nC TAB DOUGH 

U lU  ( t-lM I) LOVE OF UFB 
U:M < S) BUGS BUNNY

(II) SEABCH FOB TOMOEBOff 
(X3-M) IT COULD BE YOU 
(Si) MID-DAY MOVIE 

U:U (11) THE GUIDING LIGHT 
I;M ( S) HOLLYWOOD BEST

(U) HEWS _____
(M) AT HO.MB WITH EITTT 
(M) TEX AND JINX 

Ilia  (U) STAND UP AND BE 
COUOTBD

1:M (11) AS THE WORLD TTRN9 
’  (U) NEWS

(U) CLUB M (CalarL 
l:t t  (U) AT ROME WITH EITTT 
3:Se (ISdK OUB MISS BBOOEB 
 ̂ (tt> CLUE M (eaUr)

, lue (Udl) HOUSE FABTT
(tt-M) TENNESSEE EBNIB 

. FORD'S SHOW
3>« ( »  mCBT THE irABS

NORMAN'S. 445 Hertlbffd Rd

M AH m SJER 'S  fAVORin 
APPLIANCE STORE

OPEN ’TIL

PHONE Ml 3-1124 Q EVERY
NiTE

/ \
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Kurtz-Bernais, Wedding Early Talk Barred Rockville 
On

P A G E  T H R B M ,

St. Maurice's Church, Bolton, 
was the scene o f the wedding Sat
urday morning of Mite Ann 
Priacilla Herhais, daughter of Mr. 
and Urg. Adelard Bernals of 
Hebron end Robert L«wis Kuftx, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kurtz. 
347 Keeney 8t. The ceremony waz 
performed at 10:30 by the rector, 
the Rev. Ralph Kelley. Mrs. 
Cfiarlea Robbinz played the bridal 
marches. *

Presented in marrisge by her 
father, the bride was gowned in 
Alencon lace aiid satin. The fitted 
bodice of the lace had a Peter Pan 
collar trimmed with iridescent se
quins and long tapered sleeves. 
■ITie bouffant aklrt was fashioned 
of tiers of lace and satin. Her 
fingertip veil of French illusion 
was draped from a crown of pearls 
and sequins, and she canled a 
prayer“book with marker of white 
rosea.

Miss Uudlle Bernais. aister of 
the bride, who was msld of honor, 
wore a gown of orchid nylon chif
fon and carried an arm- bouquet 
of yellow roses, and carnations.

TTie b)1de's mother wore a blue 
dacron di'ess with white accea- 
aories. and the mother of the bride- 

_groom chose a lavender and white 
dress with 'matching accessories.

Roland Kurtz waa best man fqr 
his brother, and ushers were 
I.rfiwrence Heavisides and George 
Joslin.

Following a reception at toe 
home of the bride's parents in Me- 
bron, the couple left for a motor 
trip 8outh, the bride traveling in 
a blue lavender .sheath with white 
accessories.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High School and St. 
Francis Hospital School of Nu.#;- 
Ing. The bridegroom graduated 
from Mancheater High and 
■Worcester Trade School.

Planning Mcthodist Postor^ 35,
al M a I. a g e r Richard ' ^   ̂ '* ^

Appointed to Serve Church
Genera

Martin does no,t expect to meet 
with (he Town Planning Commis-. 
sion (TPCi on a, reorganization of 
the planning cepartment before 
July I - as the commission has 
requested.

Martin said that the press of 
other business will probably keep 
him from arranging a 
before the beginning of next 
month.

The TPC has requested the 
meeting to discuks coordination of 
the administration of the town's 
new Parking Authority, the Town 
Development Commi.ssion, and the 
planning department.

A rai.se In salary for Planning 
tengineer Wilfred Maxwell, from 
r,*>,657..’>0 to $6,200, was also to |

Rockville. June 24 (Spcciall — 
The Rev. Simon Peter Montgom
ery, ,35-year-old Negro minister, 
waa appointed yesterday as pastor 

meeting Rockville Methodist Church.
The Rev. Mr. Montgomery be

came known stale-wide two years 
ago w1ien he was appointed to 
serve the a
al Old Mystic Methodist Church 
He also served as the first Negro 
Chaplain of the State House of 
Representatives dviring its recent 
se.ssion.

The Rev. Mr. Montgomery is ex
pected lo arrive here tomorrow 
with his wife and children and 
will oiTupy the parsonage at 23 
King St. ' .

A native pf Pinesville, S. C., he 
left school at the age of 14 when 
his father died and l)elped lo sup-

.e  w a s  a p H u .u v ru  .u  , P"'’*-, 'P* 
ll-phile congregation himself enough to

............■ ~  .1  pass R college entrance e.xarriina-
lion arid was graduated from ClaX- 
lan Itniversity and the Cummins 
Memorial Theological Seminary in 
South Carolina.

He received a Master of Arts 
degree from Boston University 
and has completed two years of

MRS. ROBERT LEWIS KURTZ

The Rev. Mr. Montgomery was 
be discussed with Martin by the | selected by llie local paalorai com- i
TPC. The commission had asked millee as the be.sl qualified from i , . , . „  „  . .
too for a diacusaioi of a raise in A  list of available ministers. He : graduate work at Oarrett Blbical 
the minimum offered to an as- j was subsequently appointed ,to the 
sislant to the Planning Knglneer. | local cliiirch by Bishop ,(ohn Wes- He wi 
The planning department haa been , lev Ixrtl at the New England; Regiona 
without an assistant lo the planner i Southern Methodist Confereni^e in 
since Flank Clark left lo join the New London which ended yesler- 
Hnvtford planning ageruy at a day,
higher salary on May 21 .\o ■ I'iie new ininisucr will serve a
answers were received to an ad-‘ i)iixed congregailon here totaling 

Tor Ttte pii.slllmi wliii l i i3?5 persons, thiee times the 
now offers a salary range of of the Old Mystic pariah.

I $3,519 to $4,429. , The transfer lo the loial church
I - .is regarded as the first clear indi-
I The nation's retail sale.') of radio I cation that the Rcc. Mr. Monl- 
1 receivers in Ifi.'ifi. excluding auto- | gomery will circulate UiMwigli the 
mobile set.s. totaled more than . New England Southern (jonfer- 
8,300,000 -the highest in history. 1 ence. aoording lo Bishop Lord.

Court Cases
Donald P. Andereon, 16. 64

Church St., was fined $50 in T<B n 
Court this morning by Judge Wes
ley C, Gryk. Ander.son was in
volved in an accident on April 8,

rules of the road for following too 
closely resulted in IL") fines being 
imposed on three men.

Fined were: Frederick W. Ford, 
Rockville, Pfe Iceland F. Howell. 
25. 11th battallion A A A :  and .Sel- 
don L. Bogli. 16. 23 Riverside Dr.

Caiol Gieer, 1̂6, 145 t.s)omis St., 
was fined $30 for operating a 
motor vehli le without a license and 
Louis R. Bayer, 24, 156 S. Main St. 
was fined $3 for parking within 25 
feel of an interaeclion.

WiUlam H. Schwarm, 17, of East 
Hartford, and Michael F. Brewer, 
16. 383 Keeney St., were turned 
over to juvenile authorities by 
Judge Gryk this morning. The 
youths were in a fight in St. James'

at which time the ear he was driv- | churchyard and were arrested on a 
tog struck two pedestrians on W. breach of the peace charge.

, i Three out of State persona for-
Anderson w’as charged with fail- feiied bonds for failure to appear

in court this morning The men 
were all arrested on Rt. 15 on 
speeding charges.

The men and their bonds for
feited are; John A. Gillelle, 16. 
Lynn, Ma.ss . $35: Ronald J. Keeton,

ure to grant the right of way lo 
two pedestrians.

Barry P, Dougherty. 18, 17
Dougherty St., was fined $18 for 1 
failing to grant half the high
way. I

Dougherty waa driving a car I „ .—
on S. Main St. and struck a car j Hahipden. Mass., $3,5; and John 
operated by Charles E. Bigge, 48. P - Dennchy. 18. VV'innetka, III.. $100.

for Yost, indicated he would take 
the case to a higher court.

Judge Gryk found Yost guilty of 
driving under the influence rtf in
toxicating liquor, $150: reckless 
driving. iJS: and failure lo obtain 
a Connecticut license, $15.

Yost and David Brennan, a pas
senger In the car at the lime of 
accident, testified that Yost drank 
some whiskey immediately after 
the accident and before his arrest 
and examination.

West German indiislriar produc
tion increased in 1956 by 7 9 per 
cent' compared with 15 per cent 
in 1955 and 12 per rent in 1954. 
Since 1950. industrial output has 
grown 92 per cgnt.

V Tomorrow j
r  Hreakfa.«t Special 4
^  Hani. One Err Any Style, ^
^  Butt<*rpd Toaftl— 3 3 t  4

^Arthur Drug StwwJ

Institute, Evanston, III
He was leaching at Uie Norw ich 

1 Toi'liinii'al School when 
he roteived a rail to serve the Old 
Mvslic Church. Wtiile llierc, he 
brought the church out of debt, 
doubled the congregation and in
itiated a $5,000 building program. 
— The—k)ea-l—Methodist Clurrelr-ts 
epiharked on a building progiam 
with plana to .sell the present 
building on Park PI. and constnict 
a new church on Grove Si.

At the closing session of „lhe 
House of Representatives early 
this month, the Negro (Thaplaln

hie deaire to remAln to
ConnecticuL ,

The Old Myatic Methodiat 
Church, which for the past year 
and a half has been served by the 
only Negro minister of an ail- 
while congregation, today has a 
new pastor—the only Filipino in 
the Methodists’ New England 
Southern Conference.

He. is the Rev. Jose Valencia 
Jr., son of the Bishop of the 
Philippine Islands.

He was appointed yesterday by 
Bishop John Wealey Lord, who 
also announced the transfer of the 
Rev. Mr. Montgomery from Old 
Mystic lo Rocl(vllle.

The Rev. Mr. Valencia haa been 
in this country for about seven 
years and is working toward his i 
dootorate at the Hartford Semin
ary Foundation. *>

He haa been preaching recently 
at, Lake Como N.J, When he 
co'mrpifleji his studies, he plans to 
return to the Philippines.

.MERIDE.V WOMA^ KILIJID
Milton. Vt . June 24 iA>i- Mrs. 

Frank Rewinkel, 60. Meriden. 
Conn., was killed Saturday when 
the ear in which she was riding 
collided with another. Her hus- 
liand. Frank, was taken to a 
hospital with a broken knee.

MAN. 83, FALLS TO DRATII
Fairfield, .tune 24 f.'Pi Police 

said James Henderson, 83, of 389 
Woodland St.. Hartford, apparently 
fell from an excutiiion train Satur
day night and waa killed. His body 
was found beside the tracks.

m n is iiJ iL  

8 T U U B U  I M  

H M D - O r - I U l l M

Volume-Control TeleptiOM 
Will Benefit Thotnands

IT -SPEJMIS LOUD

Easy To Adjust Vohime—  
Just Turn Control Button

Anyone laith impairad beartog iesBre 
to appreciate the new Votame- 
Control Telephone. It "apeaks ■p'? 
as loud as you wanL Just tuni a bat- 
ton — easy as tuning in yoiN radio. 
Ideal, too, (or .shops, atorea sod any 
noisy locations. Priceleos conven
ience (or a very .small cost. Ordsr 
yours (rom the business-office c4 The 
Southern New England 'telepbona 
Company.

Read Herald Advs.

68 McKinley St. Dougherty said 
that he attempted lo avoid hitting 
a bus which was entering S. Main 
St. fiom Lewis St.

Bigge was hospitalized a.s a re
sult of the accident and the case 
had been continued on a dav-to- 
day basia since June 3.

Darrell L, Hovey, 371 l^ke St.. 
W'os. fined $.50 and placed on pro-' 
bation for two years as the result 
” r a^breach of the peace violation. 
H ^ y  was also given 30 days in 
jail, -which was suspended.

Another breach of the peace vio
lation found Edward .Scoria. 38. 
144 Center St., fined $25,

Cases involving violations of the

Continuances were granted in 
the ca.se.s of Alice M. DePielro, .36. 
of East Hartford, and Louis Lavitt, 
48. of Ellington.

Miss DiPielio is charged with 
fraudulent issue of checks and 
Lavitt ia charged with violation of 
a lealricled license.

to court Saturday. James Rob
ert Yost, 21, of 69 High St., Rock
ville. was fined $189 after contlc- 
Uon on three charges growing out 
of a Jiine 1 accident when hie car 
.struck a fire hydrant on N. School 
St.

Judge Gryk set bond for ap
peal al $550 after Atty. Etalo 
Gnutti. Stafford Springs, counsel

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Famil.v

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. 511 3-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

A51BULANCE SERVICE

FINAL WEEK- --JUNE

★  C A R P E T ★  
C L E A R A N C E

i l l *  * * ' *
Uiisî ia

AT ONE OF CONNECTICUT'S LEADING CARPET SPECIALTY SHOPS

Seme Rnt gr*des— eeme 
mill secefifls, remneets. 
Limited quantities! ireed* 
loom ReHs. Sliert ReNs. 
Throw Ruqs, ImpMited 
Hond-keeked Ruq*. Sum* 
mer Rugs, Stair Carpet...  
eed many etkers!

COMPARE!
•  CH ECK  THE Q U ALITY !
•  C H EC K  t h e  PRICE!

- Come In Tomorrow!
UNITED QUANTITIES— ONLY STOCK 

AT 308 MAIN STREET ON SALE!

308 MAIN ST.. Nm LlSenmr Middfa Tur4pflit 
f  A i( ia M :3 0  PJd. DAILyv-TI-

■ - • ' _____  '-"-*7 (-'V ;lt',_______"i ' ■

CENTER
THURSDAY UNTII

Ml 9*4343

/

Chevrolet Station Wagons
Double Duty Carriers w ith a Sensible Price Tag

150 TWO-DOOR STATION WAGON DLX. 210 2-DOOR STATION WAGON DLX. 210 4-DOOR STATION WAGON
CO.MPLETK WITH RADIO, 

HKATKR AND SIGNAL LIGHTS
COMPLHTH WITH RADIO, HKATEIi 

AND SIGNAL LIGHTS
COMPLETE WITH RADIO HEATER 

AND SIGNAL LIGHTS '

D e liv e re d 2 5 9 3 D e liv e re d 2 6 8 8 D e liv e re d 2 7 4 2

High Allowance On Your Car
* Low Down Payments * General Motors or Bank Terms * Up To 36 Months To Pay

GiveYourFamilyATreat.BuyOneNow
★  'A' ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

\

1955 FORD V8 

VICTORIA

Complete with radio, heater and 
overdrive, A red and 
white beauty. $1795

1955 CHEVROLET 2*DOOR 

STATION W AGON

V-8 engine. Radio.- heater and 
aignaJ llghta. Real 
value. $ 1 5 9 5

1954 FORD V8

RANCH W AGON

Completely equipped 
heater and overdrive.

»Hth radio.

Eye-catching maroon 
and beige. $ 1 3 9 5

1954 CHEVROLET 

STATION WAGON*

Haa radio, heater and 
folding aeAt. An unusual 
value. $1375

'53 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR S995
BFX AIR. RADIO A.ND HKATKR.

’53 PLYMOJITH STATION WAGON $895
. $1195 

$595
’52 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON $795

R.AinO. HKATKR, FOLDING SKAT.

’53 OLDSMOBILE 4-DOOR
RADIO, HKATKR. HYDRAMA-nO.

’53 FORD 2-DOOR
RADIO, HKATKR. A N  “ AS I » "  SPECIAL.

’52 FORD V3 TUDOR
RADIO. HKATKR.

’52 STUDEBAKERV8 4-DOOR
RADIO, HRATER, OVERDRIVE.

’52 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE
RADIO, HEATER. ^

’51 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
RADIO, HEATER.

RADIO, HEATER, 8 PASSENGER.

CARTER
’51 DeSOTO 4-DOOR

RADIO, HEATER.

1229 M A IN  STI^EET

C0.y Inc
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tnKNB-«40

WDBO^IMO

w cxx)—m o

D a ily  R a d io
CMtMii D»7Uct>t Tim*

i v n o —ioM

W'HAi;— 

H'PUP—1«10

Stale VFW EIecls 
■ Weslev A. Rood

— L

Bolton

Ilia following procram •ched-..'»ii*-
Ore aupplled by the radio | 

managementa and are aubject to; 
change without notice. |

WHAY—llakf Way for Music 
wcvx;—Heci.rO Raviia 
WKNB—P.M.
VtTIC—Roaa Idillsr 
WORO—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Was Work!

t:ia—
WHAY-,-Maks War for Music 
WCCC—Record Rcvua 
WKNB—P.M,
WTIC—108U Radio Lana 
WDRU—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Was Worka 

l:Se-
WHAY—Betty Klmoall 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M 
WTIC—1U60 Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

i : U -
WHAY—Betty tUmball

WHAY—Polka Parlv

WJ^\?r-Mutlcal Elchnea
Pop* Orcheatra Vt DRC—Robert Q. Lewis 

WPpp—Detective Mystery
WHAY—Dodaer Bandstand 
WTK^Boston Pops Orchestra
WPOP—Modern Sounds
t^ORC—Robert ^  Leals 

* 0 So
- --- ..lUp

Roston Pops Orchestra
WHAY—Warniui) Time
WDRO—Robert O- Lewis 

-Modern Sounds

WCCC—Record Review------- p j j

• si

WKNB—P 1 
WTIC—1U6U Radio Lane 
WDRO-Cal Kolby- 
WPOP—Wax Works

•it

WHAY-Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—News
WDRC—News Reporter
WPOP—Bob and- Ray
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
•WKNB—P.M.

- « T ^ —1080 Radio Lane—  
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—News*,

WPOP- 
.*1**

„t>odaers vs Cardihals 
Hour

i —World Toniaht
!  ̂ ^POP—Modern Sounds

** Cardinals Telephone Hour 
^ORC—World Tonirht 

t IfPOP— '̂***'̂  Music

WTIcLlRTst'"’
WDRC—Ruas Nauthion 

 ̂ JJ^OP—Modem Sounds

’  B ^ IC - lfS l? '"  ”
WDRC—Ru î KiiughtAii 
W POP—Modern Sounds 10:9^-

- t>»<i**rs vs Cardinals 
WTIC—Conversation 
WDRC—Rusa N'auahioa 
RtpOP—Hound Doy

WHAY—Sw In* liasy 
WCCC—Record Review
WKNB—Revest MaUnee 
WTIC—1080 Radio Laos
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—News
WHAY—Swtnf ICasy 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—imu Radio Laaa 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wonders of lbs World

•lao-
WHAV—Dateline
WCCC—Good bivenlna Gooo' Musto 
WKNB—Today In Sports 
WTIC—News 
WDRC—News Reportar 
WPOP—News 

• iia -
W’HAY—gporu
WCCC—Good ISvanliic Good Huaia 
WKNB—Musiral Echoea 
WTIC—Strictly Sports 
WDRC—J. Zalmao 
WPOP—Lawrence Welk
WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Good biwnlhk Good Uuale 
WKNB—Mualcal Echoaa 
w n c—Cote Gleo Club 
WDRC—Mualc a la Carta 
WPOP—Mel Alien 

•:4»-
WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Good Kvenlna Good MuaiO 
WKNB—Musical Echoea 
WTIC—Three Star eixtra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomaa 
WPOP—Meet the Artist

1 :8a -
WHAY—Jars Alley 
WCCC—Bvenina Mualc___  efilna _____
WKNB—Cryetal Park 
WT.IO—Dick Purtel
WDRC—Amos and Andy 
WPOP—Fulton Lawia 

l i i a -
WHAT—Jaxa Alley 
WCCC—Breniaa Muale 

' WKNB—MusliS Echoea
w n c —Muale
WDRO—Amos and Andr 
WPOP—Ed. P. Mor«an

WHAY—Jais Alley ^
WCCC—Evenln* Music 
WKNB—Crystal Park 
w n c—Nawi 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WTOP—Gabriel Meatter 

Itea—
WHAY—Jax* Alley
WCCC—Good Evenlnt Good Muale
WKNB—Musical Ik:boca 
w n c—One - -  -Man'a Family
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WPOP-Say It With Mualc
WHAY—Polka Party 
WiYXl—Good fivenina Good Muild 
WKNB—Musical Ekibnea 
WTIC—Boston Pope Orehestrk 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewla 
WPOP—Detactlva Myatery

Television Programs 
On Page Two

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Daya

NIghU
TEL. M l s -a m

M  AC  A  OaU 
«E a 9 a  Plus Parta

Bridgeport. June 24 lAb—Wesley 
A. Rood of Walerbury Is the new 
coinmsnder of the Connecticut De
partment Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

He was elected to the offlce yes
terday at the closing session of 
the department's .17th Annual en
campment along with a slate of 
other ofllcerF Including:

Robert A. Watton. Thomp.aon- 
ville. senior vice commander; 
Joseph Cermak. Middletown, 
junior vice commander: Edward 
Vamm. JiJorwalk, judge advocate: 
George French. Wethersfield, 
quartermaster; former State Rep. 
James Lusby. Putnam, surgeon, 
and the Rev. Leonard T. Goode. 
New Haven, chaplain.

Mrs. Jeanne Watton. Thompson- 
ville. was elected president of the 
Ladies Auxillsrv.

C om m ittee  Suggests  C h a p e l 
F o r  T ow n  R e co rd  Sto ra sef

the Ladtes of St. Maurice 8a^r-, 
day was very successful. .-She

i

has expreased much gratjrade to 
local farmers who donated straw- 
bprijM and to Patnode'Sind Pepin's 
grocery stores and '^the Bolton 
Dairy.

Daughtera ot̂ members of ths 
society drew {iraise from the com- 
mittee^for the help they rendered

Bolton, June 24 (Speciali—A'SSteele's Crossing Rd., several hun- in preparing and serving at the 
special committee appointed more M*"*** ' fund-raising event.
than tour years ago to studv the | Meetings Tomorrow
problem of providing a town' ^rs. v J e n t  Mlck.wics was I nal^* C p S 'ru ”
vault is looking Into the I re-elected chairman of the Bolton ; program-planning meeUng ftr  to-
b lh ty  of buying St. Maurice , Homemalters at its recent meet- morrow at 8 pm  at the achool 
Chapel at Bolton Center. | ing. Mrs. Alfred Lewis was elected The Official ^ r d  of TTnif'«t

Selectman Charles A. Robbins \'lcc chairman; Mrs Arthur Pinney 
said today a town meeting would [ Sr., secretAry; Mrs. Thomas Man- 
be called sometime during July to | ager. treasurer and Mrs. Donald 
act on the question if the Town Tedford. publicity. v 
Vault Committee is miccess4-.il in | -phe group has voted to suspend 
obtaining options to buy the chspelp, meetings during the summer. The

It, now
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Dodg^r* ve CSrdmsl, 
Conversation —

WDRO—Rum  Nauirhton 
'^ O P —Hound

Weather V

WHAY—DodR*r<i v » Cardinalu 
WTIC—Cnifureselonal Report 
WDRC—Rum  NauRhton 
WPOP—llound lt:4a-
WHAY- DodRrre ve. Cardinals 
WTIC—Oueet Star 
WDRC—Ruas Nauchlon 
WPOP—Hound Dor

WHAY —PodRera va. Cardinals 
w n c —News 
WDRO—Newi 
WPOP—Newt 

It ;1&—
WHAY—Dodfert Cardinal 
WT4C—Sports 
WDRC—Rust NauRhton 
WPOP—Hound Dor 

1I:M -
WHAY—NiRht Wairh 
WTIC—Starlight S^rFnade 
WDRC—Ruaa Naiirhton 
WPOP—Hound Df'ir 

ll:4S-
tn iA Y —Nlrht W*irh 
W*TlC—Startime Serenade 
WDRC—NtRht Owl

--- 5

Bufferd Named 
By Jewish Vets

Four GFs Killed 
In \S ar Games

Ft. Sill. Okis.. June 24 i/Pi The 
Army continued its Investigation 
today In the death of four soldiers 
killed Saturday when several 4.2 
mortar shells dropped in the midst 
of an infantry company staging s 
demon.stration attack on a nill I 
position. ' I

At first it was believed only one : 
shell fell short and bur.st among I 
17.1- men of Company B of the ! 
•122nd Infantry Battalion as they i 
charged the hill. The Army re
ported Sunday more than one shell ' 
fell. ■ I

Some .100 spectators a mile from ' 
the scene saw the mishap. Four- | 
teen other soldiers were Injured. \ 

The dead were 8gt. Alonzo i 
Carthdge. 23, Ft. Sill; Specialist ‘ 
3.C. David L. Robinson. 20, Osh
kosh. Wis.; Pvt. Percy A. Reevey, 
20, of Neptune and Aabury Park, 
N. J., and Pvt. Rusaell L. Somers. | 
20. Rosenburg. Tex.

Capt. Robert E. Kren. public in
formation officer, said five of the , 
injured were seriously hurt.

The mortars were firing at tar
gets in front of the advancing in
fantrymen.

and the land' north of 
owned by E. B. McGurk.

Town officials and townapeoph 
have'been aware for aome yeara 
that additional atorage room for 
town records Is badly needed, 
primarily by the Town Clerk's 
office. "The Town Planning Com
mission In its annual report Hated 
the acquialtion of tow,n office 
facilities aa the first of its recom
mendations of items to be con
sidered by the town.

In December, 1 P.52,
town meeting app.inted Town 
Clerk David C. Toomey. Town 
Treasurer Keeney Hutchinaon and 
Tax Collector Anthony A. Man- 
eggia a committee to Investigate 
the need of a yault for storage of

fall seasiona v.-ill begin on the 
third Wednesday in September an 1 
be held regularly thereafter on, the 
third Wednesday of each month.

Program features selected for 
next season include advanced 
serving, re-flnlshlng furniture, 
basketry, Je-A-elry, crafts for 
Christmas and quick meals.

.Mrs. Tedford instHicted the 4-H 
group. Clever-Ciltters, In the 
making of aluminum at the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Pesola on Friday.' 

a special i 3he was assisted by Mrs, Lewis.
A n^eeting will be held at the 

Tedford home tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at which time the club will com
plete the lrav.4.

Berry Event a Success

The .Official , Board of United 
Methodiat chifrcb .will hold tta 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.

ZBA HeKTiag Tonight 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will conduct a public hearing to
night at 8 o'clock at the Com
munity Hall on the appeal of 
Auguat Mildner of the Center. 
Mlldrier seeks approval of sub
dividing Into two lota, both of 
which would have leas than the 
required frontage on Hebron Rd. 
Depth of the lots, however, would 
provide aiea in excess of the re
quired 40,000 sq. ft. ;

Public Records !
Warrantee Deeds; Edward Balf j 

McGurk to Allen R. and Joanne j 
P. Remington, dwelling at Bolton I 
Center; Milton R. and Pearl E, ' 
Hathaway to Edwin M. a.id Nancy [ 
H. Stanton, dwelling In Rosedale. j

.Manohester E v e n i n g  HeraM

Shriners Amii8.e 
Crippled Children
Leslie Bolton of the Omar Shrine 

Club of Manchester and Harry 
Sheldon of the Moelem Shrine 
Club o f Wlllin antic were co- 
chairman fpr their annual trip to 
the Shiinera Hospital for Crippled 
Children In Springfield yesterday. 
,. A caravan of automobilf* with 
entertainera, picnic food, ndUe 
makers, and funny hats left Man- 
cheatfer to entertain the crippled 
children.

Rolda M. Gibeon presented a 
show aaalated by Beverly Bolllno 
and accompanied by BrCnda Ann 
Cole. Tony O'Bright, and his 
hia mrehestra, teaturlng William 
Mazur on the accordion, furnished 
.the music before and after the 
Show and assisted with the 
accompaniment.

RICH, DARK
LOAM

$10.00 Per Lm 4
DELIVERED

Phone MI 9-6474 
James A . McCarthy

town records knd estimate the : ,trawberr>’ dessert sponsored by 
cost, ;

Mrs. Martin Lynch reports the Bolton correspondent Doris M.
I D'ltalla, telephone Mitchell 8-5848.

Fred's
P A C K A G E  STORE

OPEHl EVERY DAY 
8 A.McS P.M.

*iMty of Cold Boor
A t  a l l  t im e s

Cor. BIssell and Spruce St.

10-Year Guarantee  
Can't Rust

NORGE
GLASS-LINED

.fi?

■ILICTlie

WATER HEATERS
Aulomatieolly

giva  you ecoant o f

CLEAN HOT W ATER! - - - -
t h e

APPLIANCE BARN
.142 Adams St.—Tel. M I 8-8M8 
Hours: Dally 10 a.m. to • p.m. 

Excepting Saturday 
Ip a.m. to 8 p.m.

L

Hartford, June as (/Pi Harold 
Bufferd of Bridgeport was elected 
commander of the Connecticut De
partment of the Jewish War Vet
erans at the conclusion yesterday 
of a 2-day convention.

Other officers elected Included 
David 8. Cohn of Hartford, aenioi; 
vlea commander; Leo Siachter of 
Ansonia, junior vice commander 
and Walter Kahn of Hamden, judge 
advocate.

Named to the executive commit
tee for 3-year terms were Joseph 
Demlany of Hamden and Percy 
Cohen of Anaonia. Morris Ruchin 
of Hartford was elected to a 2- 
year term. ,

Mrs. Gertnide Ruchin of Hart
ford was elee'e'd. president of the 
Ladles Auxlliarv.

IN.4ACP Warii.s 
On Ne^ro Vole

_ * 
Detroit, June 24 lAI -  On the

eve of Its annual convention the
National Association for the Ad 
vancement of Colored People '

S«*n. (  iropKo H om r

f  A.M. to 9 P.M.
AIJJTO FACTOBY ACnOBUBD

TV SERVICE
e  A  Per Home CMU 

Plus
BD Siiooao

■arvlaa All Maxekeeter Ana

Vienna, Ga., June 24 --
Walter F. George, special ambas
sador to the .North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO ), rested at 
hia home here today following 12 
days of hospitalization for treat
ment of coronELry disease.

TTie 79-year-old former U.3 . 
Senator from Georgia was release 
from Emory University Hospital at 
Atlanta yesterday.

Dr. Willis Horst. Gcorge.'i physi
cian, said the elder atatesman'c 
condition still la serious. Hr added, 
however, that the patient had Im
proved sufficiently to be moved to 
his hopis.

George was sccompanied on his 
180-inile trip by auto from Atlanta 
to this south-central Georgia com
munity b>' Mrs. George and the 
physician. George had e.xpressed a 

! desire to “ get home and sit on the 
front porch."

No decision on George's future 
. plans will be made for several 
weeks, the doctor aald.

(NAAC Pi . today cautioned the ' 
Democratic party about the Negro 
vote trend.

The NAACP, in a report to its 
convention opening here lomor- 1 
row, said last year's elections 
showed Negroes to be "losing pa- I 
Hence with the dominance of the 
southern wing over the Demo
cratic party."

The report accused this "south- ; 
em wing " of an "arrogant iniial- i 
ence" against civil rights legisla- i 
tion.

Commenting on segregation at 
this time, the NAACP said "al
though the grosser segregation 
practices have been outlawed, 
more sophisticated or subtle de
vices are being developed to pre- 
sen-e the color line." - The report 
did not elaborate.

In April, IWkI a second town 
Meeting on the subject appropria
ted $.500 for architeeUial fees in 
providing plana for such a proj-. 
ect. Later that year, a prop^pal 
to build a new town hall including 
a vault at an estimated coat of 
$4.5.000 was tabled after a public 
hcarinp.

To Consider Old Road
Sel. Robbins .also advised that if 

the special town meeting is called 
in July, a second Item, that of re
opening an old road running from 
Rt. 6 to Steele's Crossing Rd., 
would be considered.

A letter from Conrad St. Pierre 
was recently received by the Se
lectmen requesting improvement 
of the so-called Old Bailey Rd. 
9t. Pierre is building a house on 
the road.

A year ago the status of the 
road was investigated by the 
Board of Selectmen who consulted 
Atty. Raymond Johnson for his 
opinion. Johnson advised that a 
search of old records, and other 
data had established the road had 
been abandoned by the town.

It was apparently In common 
use up to about 40 years ago when

THINKING ABOUT 
UPHOLSTERING?
Have your Itving-room furniture 
re-upholstered by Simmonds . . . 
the world's largest reupholsterer. 
Factory-to-you prices. lO-year 
guarantee on workmanship. For 
full free information, with pic
tures. about Simmonds servic# 
anywhere in New EhigUnd, simply 
tear out this item and mall with 
your name and address to Sim
monds Upholstery Co., 88 Chase 
St., Methuen, Mass.

/

H C T U m  BAD?

D O N T  BLAM E YOUR SETI

REPLACE N O W .  . .
with the genuine

P O W E R - H I L I X
iT B M J i f

CkisInm engineered for the Maarhester area. See 
the difference In your TV picture . . .  in black 
and n hlte . . . colors, too.

BARLOW'S TELEVISION
1089 T O LLA N b  T F K E .-^ H O N E  Mi 3-5095

■ - )

C l l f f i N I

b u y  n o w *.

P A Y  L A T E R *

A
The finest hard cosI->dow •valabls ea 
the *biue coal' buying plan. Civet you 
these (our advantages:

1. You get a big spneiat fiiseount by 
•rdefing now.

S. You pay onty a small down pay- 
■'etil'-tailoied to your budget.
S- Months to pay the balance. You 
have a future sup^y o f ‘blue coal' aafe 
in your basement as. you make «he«e 
low equal monthly paymeiiit.

4 . There’s no red tape—easy at ABC!

Millioiis o f coat users insist on famous 
*bhie coal'! It's the fittMt hard cod! 
■uued—the cream o f Penasylvania'a

deep-minnd fuel! Tinted blue as a 
tradnî nafk. %Imc coal’ burnt clean and 
hoc with far lets waste than ordinary 
coAl. OivM you piMty of wiiMer com
fort for your heating doUar! Lett need 
10 tend your fumnee, too-svHh *bhie 
coel’! Now you. too, can order this all- 
fired good hard eon! had lake momtht 
to pay. Chll us oowf. '

' U i w ^ o o a l '
BUY COAL BY COLOR

The W. G: GLENNEY COI
33AN. MAINST. MANCHESTER PHONE Ml 9-S253

i ' . .i; > I . oeM ^T IE  C O if^ R .iU N D  ABO U T  C O A L . . .  ALW AYS BUY ^ b lu o ^ U c e a r
T "

TKey^called me H a rd to L ive W th ... 
but a fte r I  dot fu ll HOI/S/fPOWl-ftV

TSAOe MASK

<M

*’No wonder my family complained about me all day long. They 
)U8t couldn't enjoy all their electric appliances, because my 

out*of.date wiring couldn't handle the load.
‘The T\^ picture shrank. Lights flickered. Fuses blew. Appliances 

took too long to do their jobs. It was true— I was hard to live with!
“ Then I  learned about HOUSEPOWER—  

modem iviring that could give me;

I *

A urvici tnlranct large anoufh 
to supply all the alKtncil sarv- 
anls my family needs.

Enough branch circuits lor all 
the lighting and appliances —  
present and future.

Switches and outlets,’ conven
iently placed, to malie electrical 
servants easy to use.

eP

“ And I found that an electrical con
tractor can give even older homes full 
HOUSEPOWER—rcan make any house 
easy to live with.

“ Today I'm  a 100-ampere home, 
strong enough to carry »  real electrical 
load. My fam ily 's happy —  because 
their electric appliances can work fu ll
time. Now, they rfffflly L ive  Better 
Electrically!''

C?

H a v  Your Homo Ratod for H O U S B P 0 ¥ /B R
TRADE MARK

and LIVE BETTER... £/BCt/vĉ //y

Co// Any Of The ̂ Listed Electrical Contractors Or 
The Connecticut Power Company For A  Free Housepower Rating

COMPANY

Joseph* MoccrioM

JoknsfM Bros.
/' ■

KM iM th Morrison

Potor Pcmtoluk

' ABord and 
'Horzog

Anriioiiy J. Griggs 

P. R. Caron Asseciotos

A D D R E S S '  T E L E P H O N E

7 6  B o lton  S t . M l 9 *0 2 9 2

5 0  C o t t o g o  S t. M l 3 .6 2 2 7

2 5 8  H ig k  S t., W . M l 9 -7349 ,

4 0  F e s to r  S t. M l 9 .7 3 0 3  ,

12 J a c k s o n  S t. 
178  H ig k lo n d  S t.

M l 9 .7 7 3 8  \  
M l 9 -9 3 6 7  1

11 S o ym o u r  S t. M l 3 -8 9 3 7

21 O v a l  L o n o M l 9 *9 1 0 8

\ \ ' .

\ ;---- • .U— -
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Hebron ■A
P A G E ^ T IV l

Grange Meeting 
Set Tomorrow

Hsbron, Jun« 24 (Spsoiad)—Ths 
iMsUng of Habron Oraiiga, poat- 
ponad from lazt Tuesday bacauaa 
of tha local achool graduation ax- 
sreisas, will be held tomorrow 
svening at Gilead Oommunity Hall.

Two Intcreating contest! will 
tsdee place. One Kritt be a yexst 
bread contest, presumably with 
loavea already' baked and brought 
In to be judged,' since this eor- 
reepondent knows from experience 
that it lakes about all day to 
make bread. The other contest will 
.be in' sewing, adults and youths 
thking psrt. This can't ba done 
befeirehand and handed in. .. but 
must hq,. done riRhl on the spot. 
Mrs. Wilbttr S. Porter will supply 
details.

Winners wilf'b# eligible to tske 
part In the Pomoha, Contest next 
fall.

Attend DAR Meethng
Members of Onlonel H e n r y  

Chanipion Chapter, DAJl. will- be 
Interested to hear that Mrs. Aj, 
fred B. Neal, chapter Regent, and 
Mr*. A, Wallace Canney xepresent- 
ed the chapter at iheTec^nt DAR 
slate meeting at the Oliver mis- 
worth Homestead in Windsor.

The annual 4-H Fair w ill be held 
Augual 3. on the grounds of the 
elementary school. Card* have 
been sent out with the last issue 
of "Scene and Herd,” and 4-H 
membera may sign up by Ailing 
out the cards and leturning. for 
the canning or freezing entriea. If 
any have already enrolled but have 
not received needed supplies, they 
may note this on the cards re
turned .to the 4-H Club offlce.

"^he fair is one of the interest- 
f|fg‘ event* of the year. aAd there is 
usually a large attendance. Co- 
chairman in charge are Victor 
Rychling and Clarence V. Rath- 
bun.

Boylnglon Ret.iima Home
Kugene Bovington. who waa 

severely injured in a recent suto 
cra.sh, ha* returned home from the 
Mancheater Memorial Hoapital. 
where he waa under treatment for 
nearly a month He will attend the 
Nutmeg Boys' State this week at 
the fniver.sily of Connecticut. He 
is Ihe son of Mr. snd Mrs. Ralph 
Boyingtnn of Amston.

■Mrs. Henry Hiirlev. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Charles H. Fish, 
went by plane last week to visit a 
friend, Mrs Julia Collin*, in Mon
tana

Hebron atiulents who graduated 
from Windham High School thi* 
Jifne are: -Mildred Davis. Dsvid 
Frserhia. Dolores Hall. Harold 
Hills, Lee Johnson. Sandra McCor- 
ri.son. I..ester .Miner, .Tames Novak. 
John Queen, Allan Ciaig Rowley. 
Muriel M'arner and Margaret 
Whitehoiise, also .Mis* Ruth 
Pagacn of .Amston, who lyaa 
awarded the $100 scholarship 
green hy the Windham Teachers 
Club.

This will be the last year for lo
cal students to attend Windham 
High School. The Regional Distrl'ct 
8 High School here will take care 
of the educational needs of high 
school students from Hebron. 
Andover snd Marlborough.

A short circuit fire at Ihe 
re.sidence of Yale Wexler ws* ax- 
tmgiii.shed Saturday hy the 
Hebron Fire Department Only 
minor damage was reported.

V .

A i

now brings you
■Q.

JP W IR E P H O T O
INSTANTANEOUS WIRE TRANSJmSSION

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Hebron corfeBpnndent. Mis* Siiaan 
Pendleton, telephone ACadetnv
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By THF. .AS.SfK'I.ATKD PRESS
Lo* Angele.s Donald' .Macbride. 

S.1. actor who starred on the stage 
and appeared' in more than .50 
movies, died Frldav night after a 
year long illne.s!c He waa bom in 
Brooklyn: " '

New 5'oik -  The Rev. .lohn 
Boinard Kelly. 89, poet eaagyjxt— 
and spiritual director of the Catho- 
lic Writers Guild of America, died 
I  rig^ay. He wa.s the spiritual guide 
of Roman Catholic writers for 
more than 33 years.

I-ongheed, Alta ■ O c il John Kin- 
ross .59. second youngest winner of 
the \ ictoria Cross, died Friday 
night. He won the honor at Ihe bat
tle of Passchendaele m 1917 when 
he iva* 19 The youngest winner 
wax John Cornwell, 16. of the Royal 
Navy, fatally wounded In 1916

New York Mrs M ilzh Hamill 
\ amer Sanders, 60. pioneer in 
children's radio programs, died j 
oijnday. She began a series o of I 
Daily childrens radio programs' 
ffi’er Wf-AP, Ix>uisville Kv ■ in 
1931.

Roland, Iowa The Rev. Got- 
rred A. Smedal, 95. believed to be 
the oldest pastor in the Evangelicaf 
Lutheran Church of America, died 
Saturday. He founded the pension 
system for the church's ministers 
He was bom In Mupdal. Norway.

Miami. Fla. Dr. Henry A. 
Erikson. 87, head of the. depart
ment of physics at the University 
of Minnesota from 1915 to 1988 
died Saturday, He wa.- the author, 
o f many paper* and texta on 
chemiatry and physics. ;

Rye, N. Y. Chai le* Brady 
King, 89, credited with designing 
and driving the first automobile in 
Detroit oh March 6. 1896» died 
.Sunday. He also helped Hgnrv 
Ford in constructing the first ex
perimental Ford car. He waa bom 
at an Am iy post on San Francis
co's Angel Island.

Columbus. Ohio - Ernest L, L it
tle. 64. president of Research A a, 
sociates. a marketing and' agricul
tural research organization, died 
Sunday. He was former managing 
director of . the National Farm 
Chemurglc OounclL

. o  covers ths n*ws- 
itv aP on the spot A* i„,«restinK bsp-

J

rile

u
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In The EditorisI Departrrient. the picture Is taken off tha 
pulpment receiving the picture, AP Photofax.' Photofax 
1* s speciaUv designed facsimile/ mschina which "stains" tha 
picture on rhemirslly treated paWr with the suthantir tone« tf the ojigmaJ photograph. Now it U ready for lnune<^ta<ua«.

Froiin Bongor to Son Diogo... from' 
Albuquorquo to YfMilanH . . .  from' 

Stockholm to Chicogo . . . Cairo to 
Now Orlooni . . .  AP Wiiophoto brings • 

you tho lotost nows picturos-qs thoy 
hoppon ... dolivorod iiyminufosl Now, 
'with this groat Associatod Pm s do- 

volopmont, tho farthost roochos of 
tho world hovt mavod to

ila n rliT s t^ r
I

Extended Forecast
-Temperatures In Connecticut for 

the next five days. Tuesday through 
Friday, will average 2 to 4 degrees 
above normal. A t New Haven the 
normaLmean temperature is 69. at 
Bridgeport it is 70. ,at Hartford 
the normal mean is 72 ranging 
from a dally low of 60 to a high of 
84. .

Not aa warm TUasday, warm 
again- Ttiuraday and ' eontiaumg 
warm during the remainder sf Um  
week. Scattered thuadarshowars 
Friday or Baturdajr avsragbig )4
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The AaaoclAted Preaa la excluilvcly 
entitled to the uae of repuhltcatlon of 
All newa dtapAtchea credited to II. or 
not otherwiae credited In thia paper 
And Alao the local newa pebllahed here.

All rlshta of repuhlication of apedal 
diapatchea herein are alao .reaerved

run aernca client of N. B. A. fierv. lee. Inc.
Pu^lahera Repreacntatieea; The 

Jullua M atbew a,Sp^A l Alpinry — New 
Y o rE  Chicaxo. Detroit and Bnatoo.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU Or 
ClRCULATIONa__________________

The Henpld Prtntlnx Company Inc., 
aaaumea no financial. reapondbllity for 
typoarapMcal crrora appearinA In ad- 
jw naementa and other readinx matter

teath was fireacnted by a fi r̂oup ôf 
atomic acientiata letf by DiC Ed- 
tt'ard Telier, who Ha admetimea 
called the "FatheiK of the 
H-Bomb."

Buapenaion of/feata, Dr. Teller 
and hia aifatmiatea told the aub- 
commUtee./^’ould be a “crime 
AjfAinst /humanity” becaiiae it 
woiild^terfere with the fireat and 
humfuie aearch for atomic, weap- 
oifs which would be "clean" of 
radioactive fall-out.

Thia aearch cannot continue auc- 
ceasfully Unleaa there can be con
tinued teatinfi. Therefore, any 
Rusamn ajrreement to a atiapenaion 
of te-ata ia nothing but a plot to 
place ua in an inferior military 
poaiUon, by keeping: ua from the 
dcvclopfnent of atomic weapon.a 
which would kill fewer people than 
the atomic weapona we have now.

All this, we hasten to empha
size, ia aerloua, aolenui argument. 
It la not aomebody s attempt at 
grlaly humor. Tliose making the 
argument do not have the slight-

of the National Inatitute of Allergy 
and Infectioua Diaea.sea, reporta 
that mental auggeation aeema to 
do more than any virua can to pro
duce a cpld. Take a group of |ieo« 
pie. and aubject aome of them to 
virua-conlalplnt mAterlala and; 
aome of them to virua-fr'ee mate- | 
rials, and aome in both groups will 
come down tyiUv^old. And they; 
will be-the 'Igliilible ones." ^

It aecjfna to be likewise, he al.sb ; 
l eporta, - with the cures. Take b | 
group of cold sufferer.s, and give  ̂
aome of them aome of the varcinea | 
or medlcinea which have proved i 
effective, and give aome of them 1 
harmleas niateriala, or nothing but I 
a aiigar pill, and at least half of i 
tho.se who have been given nothing 
at all will report a aiiiiden change ; 
for the better In the status of their 
cold.

So. to sum It up, the way to 
catch a cold is to he gullible, and 
the wa,v to nd yourself of a cold, 
after you have caught it. is at.so 
to be gullible. Or. conversely, the 

eat suspicion that there ia anything I non gullible person who does catch 
ridiculous about it. They sec ■ a cold in spite of everything is like-

Droodles
KCMaER PRIC E

Tba Manrheatar Evanmg Herald. .
. Otapiay advertising cioainx bouiwi T ot Heeday—1 p.m. Friday.
Wor Tueaday—j p.m. Monday.
•Por Wednesday—1 p. m. Tuesday.
For Thursday—1 p. m. Wednesday. 
•For sndav—I w m. Thursday.

m. Friday.
— II, III.,., u< wijiiiSi lOiSU a.la. asBW 
ly u  pabMeation except Saturday —

‘ Monday, June 24

|nie *^ h ife w a 8 h e d  B la ck p a t”
I t  would appear, by a series of 

Editorial and news story on
slaughts In the Hartford Oourhnt, 
th a t there ia a newa "blackout" In 
Mancheater which, baa been "whlte- 
aaraahed” by General MABagdr 
Richard Martin. The Coiutint 
Jhirthar haa persuaded a meeting 
fA the Connecticut Editorial Asao- 

... jplation to adopt a reaolution on the 
' BUbJecL

The .Courant had some original 
JuatlftCAtion for complaint. Its 
photographer did, not get the 
Jnurder picUirea he wanted, and 
Police Chief Herman Schendel watp 
Short in hia answera to all the prdM 
with regard to. details of the mur
der In riueaUon.
. As for the Connecticut Editorial 

Asaoclation, it seiMna to have voted 
aome ighorance of facta and 

CondiUotia in Manchester. For that 
ignorance, the Courant, in its cru
sading seal, may be partly re- 
kpunaible.
1 The Courant, for inatance, was 
Jhe only newspaper which judged 
that Martin had “whitewashed" 
Bchendel's “blackout." Our under- 

\Btandlng was that Martin had ac- 
Schandel's reasons for hia 

effort to keep newa and picture 
poverage of the murder to a re- 
j|pectAble minimum, which many 
tither people also accept but that 
he did hot' accept - o r  approve 
fechehdel's mg>pner and method of 
pursuing his policy.

This was not a “whitewash", 
and it carried notes of a repri
mand. i t  did not 'take the Chief's 
head, or suspend him from duty, 
and nobody, except perhaps the 
Courant. seemed to think the of
fense involved senoua enough for 

- auch draatic action.
As for the Connecticut Editorial 

Association, if the members voting 
Saturday had knowm something 
about Manchester they would cer
tainly have hesitated before ac
cusing General Manager MarUn 
pf'- unconcern for the “people's 
right to know; " A defense of that 
right has been a hallmark of hia 
public career. I f  any of the other 
Connecticut communities repre- 
aented in that vote Saturday can 
point to a chief adminiatrative of- 

' ficer who has steadfastly refused 
to be'a party to secret meetings on 
public business, as Martin haa. we 
might concede their right to their 
vote.

Aa the new.spaper w'hich prl- 
>maiily serves the people of Man
chester, and wins its bread and 
butter doing so. The-Herald-might 
be expected to show some concern' 
for any policy which threatens its 
own livelihood. "Hie Herald, too. 
has had its occasional difficulties 
with Chief Schendel, When . these 
have occurred, it has recognized 
these difficulties not only as the 
result of a peraonalitj', but as the 
result of a cUtah between a police 
official's coheept of hts duty and 

. thia newspaper a concept of, its 
dut.v.

We have never, however, felt 
compelled to resort to a demand 
that Chief Schendel be officially 
plinlahed for the views he holds. 
And we believS  ̂ that the newa the 
people of Manchester are entitled 
to haa been forthcoming, in spite of 

• occasional difficulties.
. In short, this-is one case in the 
■tmals of police -history when "the 
pAipoaed punishment does not fit 
the crime. We hope our good neigh- 
l»r. the Courant, has no future 
eguae for special complaint aa it- 
continues to cover Manchester 

' news. We hope-our good friends in 
ill# Connect^jiut Editorial Aasocia- 
tloB learn to siutly ajl the facU in 
ai situation before Uiey editorialize. 
We hope O ilef Schendel learns to , 
be more diplomatic and consider-. 
Ate. jAnd we venture the 'opinion j 
that juiy further belaboring o f th is; 
molehill Incident wijl border on the ' 
ridlculouA /

. F u u t id s  O r R e a lis ts
At A gesiKm of A subcommittee 

_pt USA Jatpk Oongrca^onAl Com-. 
lntttAA OB V Atomic ^Energy ■ on ; 
ThuiwlAV ■ u  imnssaloned olea ■

nothing incongruous in auch a sud- \ ly to have it for 
den reversal ol our aearch TOr the > time.
moat deadly weapon ever known to ' --------
man, nothing illogical in the con
trast between Dr. TMer'a ririginal 
insistence thay we make the 
H-bomb, and his pieaent Insistence 
that we must find seme way to un
make it.

And some of the members Of 
Congress who attended thia session 
came aw*y apparently feeling that 
a great humanitarian endeavor 
would,be stabbed in the back if we 
ahould ever agree to a halt in 
Atomic testing, and ready to fight, 
therefore, against any agreement 
at London for a cessation of bomb 
tests.

In discussing such maUets;'it is 
almost imposaihle to try-to under
stand the , actions anti policies of 
men without throwing in some 
Judgment of the men themselves.
And it seems to us that, in Dr.
Teller, and in another important 
opponent of any halt in bomb tests,
Lewis Strauss, chAlrman of the 
Atomic Energy Commi.'uiion. we 
have Individuals who join with 
AdmiraJ.. Radford of the military 
in one basic coiuiusion, which i.s 
that war with Russia ia inevitable 

,an4, that anything which departs 
from that prospect in any degree 
is Insanity.^ Consequently, they 
spent one'period telling ua that we 
could not atabtlizc or rest our 
atomic^ program until we had 
created the H-bomb, the moat de
structive weapon of all, and now, 
with equal conviction and passion, 
when the H-bomb'tumed out to be 
too terrible, the.v are telling us that 
w« cannot rest until we have made 
the H-bomb le.ss terrible. They 
are fanatics, or realists, as history 
will prove one way or another, on 
two subjects, the bomb and Ru.ssis.
TTiey are also, as they proved 
when they blackened Oppenheinier 
because he was not zealous for the 
H-bomb, and as Strauss has proved 
In hia rather ruthless mastery of 
the Commission of which he is sup
posed to be only the chairman, men 
who use all 4’eapons In pursuit of 
their objectives. At the moment, 
they consider the possibility of any 
atomic fest agreement at London 
a disasur of the first magnitude.

a long, long

Flying Ace Gains 
In Sclerosis Fighl

Schwenningen. Germany, June 
24 (A PI- .lohn T. Godfrey, Amer
ican World War II flying ace, is 
reported making "good progress in 
his fight against amyo^ophic lat
eral sclerosis, the disease that fell
ed baseball star Gehrig.

Godfrey, of Frieport, Maine, was 
flown here -Earlier this month in 
.what hp-Hbld Air Force officials 
w as,Ms last sttehipt to be cured. 
Arherican doctors had described 
the disease as being 100 per rent 
fatal up, to now.

Dr. Arthur Boss, the German 
doctor who says he has saved the 
Hves of many sufferers from the 
illne.ss, told reporters Ih st Godfrey 
responded well to his special treat
ment.

Godfrey himself was cautious, 
saying he could not determine 
whethei- it was just s temporary 
improvement. He said he would 
wait six or eight weeks before de-. 
riding whether to rontinue the 
treatment or return to America.

He said he Was getting hun
dreds of well wishing letters. His 
molhei-, Mrs. Ethel Godfrey, of 
Warwick, R. I„ joined her son last 
week and Godfrey's wWe will come 
to Germany in mid-July.

•I>ett<-i-s and Tomato Sandwich'
Unlike most Droodles this one 

serves s double purpose. Not only 
is it entertaining, it's also a re
minder to ,vou that this week i.s 
Nations! Mayonnal.se and Salad 
Dressing Week. But who cares? A 
few .Mayonnaise Mamifacturers 
maybe, but certainly not the re.st 
of the poniilatior,. .Mayonnaise i.s 
fine on Tuna Fish Salad but it isn't 
n uch of R subject for discu.sslon. 
Or for anything else either. There 
have never been any songs written 
about Mayonnaise. People don’t 
name their babies after Mayon
naise. The H-Bomb doesn’t contain 
an ounce of it. The Russisn.s 
haven't considered Mayonnaise 
important- ^enough to claim In
venting M''. You can't compare 
Ma.vornlai.se with Sophia I^orcn or 
Marilyn Monroe. It's not tax de
ductible and it's harder to spell 
than Ketchup. (Or is that Cat
sup I ?

Bon Voyage Fele 
Held for Scolts

V A C A T I O N  M O N K Y  P L A N

Our Gift To Premier Kishi
Washington's farewell present to 

Premier Kishi of Japan, ihe finest 
and most handsome and-pleasing 
present we could think of and af
ford a t the moment, was our 
promise to withdraw, promptly. 
Which seems to mean wiUjin the 
next year, all our ground combat 
forces from Japah That will, still 
leave Navy and Air Force unit6- 
thfre. in considerable numbers.

Their removal, w-ill be another 
eventual gift to Japan.

Our, final generoeity to' Japan 
will be our own removal from Oki
nawa and the other Jspane.se 
islands we have been holdipg since 
the w ar-- Premier Kiahifwanled at 
least Japanese administration of 
these i.slands right sway, but didn't' 
get that.

The )>romi.se to withdraw oui- 
ground forces Was not the re.sult 
of the Girard incident. \V> had 
prepared this parli-culsr present, in, 
anticipation of the Kishi visit, loflg 
before that became a hot l.ssue. 
We had known, even before that, 
that the thing Japan wants rhost 
from us is for us to get out. That 
we had know-n this, however, is 
som ethin that becomes publicly 
apparent-onl.v with the ihformation 
that'this gift to Premier Kishi had 
been long prepared. Until thia 
development, there had been some 
reason to fear that Washington 
was sleeping along in the assump
tion that pur troops had a perma
nent w-elcome everywhere.

Blit our selection of a gift for 
Premier Kishi makes it quite clear 
that we are under no illusions, not 
even in Washington, and thal, 
after 10 years of policy of getting 
military positions on the soil of 
other free nations, we are now em
barked on a policy of gradual 
liquidation of these positions. Tfiat 
is assuming, of course', that Rus
sia. for its part, keeps cooling 
down the- w4rld temperature, and 
drawing In its own niili 
too.

Here’a Low Coat Guarantee
w o r n  A  C A R I - r K I I  V A C A T I O N
To those who want that fealing of being eble to meet «ny 
reesoneble emergpncy, we meke this practical suggestion:
1. Com« to our offico’boforo your vtcation starts anC borrow $100. 

If you don't spand it. r.aturn it aa sboh -nt you coma homa. 'Our 
chargas art ONLY for tha EXACT N U M BE R  DAYS you kaap tha 
monay. if you kaap it for 3 waakf tha chargo.will ba only $2.10.

2. If you apand tha $100. wa'II giva ^ u  a yaar tp .rapay it at • 
monthly paymant of . . .  $10.05.

H trt i t  p r a c t i ca l  V acation I'naurancc fo r  e i th e r :  
9 2 .1 0 . . .  or . . .  e monthly payment of $10.05

Patrnm Inttud— mil tkmrfm. Matmd mi Mnmrl mmWS/s nrmummit.
LARfiER AMOUNTS FOR LONBER TIMES . . .  IN PROPORTION

We like to lay. And to most requests do JamM U OK

F I N A N C i  ^ . , I N C  
a f  M A I p C H i S T m

903 ^ i n  SI. .2 n d  PI •• MANCHISTM • Phene: AAllthell 3-41*9
Os.n Mm... r.. .  WW . s,i. »;J0 Imt f  CI.imI A .h J.,
leAMi Rj*09 TO MUlMglltl OP BH MBAlUy eaiffnf

PREFERRED

iiUtary homA'

Cold Fact*
. There is s«iie mdt'cetion that the | 

historic search for, the cure t o r  the 
j^mmon cold -nay‘end up Within

F R E E  
O IL
B U R N ER  
IN S P E C T IO N !

. ' 'v ^

Wo'll inspect your burner from tank to 
chimney without obligation!

When’s the last time you had your plant looked 
at? Chances are it needs an expert inspection. 
Now is the, time to do it! We’re equipped and 
qualified to check it from’̂ attic to basement... 
to give it a clean hill of health or suggest remedies 
for any ills found. We can^lso fill your tan^ with 
twin-action M obilheat-the fuel oil that cleana 
aa it heats.

' Call us today for expert advice, famous twin* 
action Mobilheat!

WL
• • • • • • * >•••••••••*■ Mobilheat

SOCONT MOHIL HIATINt. Ult

CALL Mlteh*ll 3*5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 

SILENT GLOW  O il BURNERS

MOR^IARTY BROTHERS

Policemen Grab 
Man with Pistol Skywatch' Schedule

Newtown, May 24 (A PI—Two 
policemen tried for 15 minutes lb 
talk a man armSd with a loaded 
.32 caliber pistol Into giving It up 
Saturday, then Jumped him.

George Mabel, 45, Stamford, was 
unhurt. He fired the pistol near his 
own head just before the police 
Jumped him. to show it was loadsd.

Police were waiting for him 
wl«!n he drove up to the home of 
his estranged wife.

State Police quoted her as say
ing her husband told her that if she 
wouldn't sec him. he, would kill her 
and I'heir two children. She called 
the police.

Mabel ran into the woods when 
he saw police, and they cornered 
him there, but captured him only 
after he held them at bay with 
the gun.

He was committed to the Fair- 
field Slate Mental' Hospital for a 
montha obseryation after being 
charged vyitfl assault with a dan
gerous. Weapon, resisting  ̂arrest, 
brejich of the peace and intoxlc*- 
Uo'n.

Tueaday June 95
. . . . . . . . . . .  Veluqtaer* Needed
..................... Volunteers Needed
........... ........ Volunteers Needed

. . . . . . . . . . .  Volunteers Needed

..................... Barbara MacGregor, Jackie God
frey

......................Burr Stephens, Mary Stephens ,

......................Norma Pickering

......................Jeanne Jacobs. Barbara Lemire

..................... James Galanek, Jam es'A rthur Jr.

..................... Ernest Johnson Jr., Roger Winter

.............\ . . . David Janssen, Don Sylvester

..................... Lets F . Waldron
Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. 

Volunteers may register st Civil Defen.<ie Headquarters. Municipal 
Building, on Monday, Wednesday, or Friday from 1 to- 5 p.m.

Sfidnight - 2 a.m.
2 a.m. - 4 a.m. . . . .
4 a.m. - 6 a.m. . . .
6 a.m. - 8- a.m. . . . ,
8 a.m. -' 10 a.m. .

IQ a,m. - Noon ..
Noon - 2 pirn. . . . ,
2 p.m. - 4 p.m-. . . . .
4 p.m. - 6 p.m. .,
6 p .m ..- 8 p.m. .,
8‘p.m. -' 10 p.m. ..
10 p.m. - Mldnlglit

Civil Air Patrol 
Conducts Dance

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Scott, 
Virginia Rd., k-cre honored with s 
surprise bon voyage party Satur
day night at Oieir home.

About 20 relatives and friends 
from Holyoke. Mass., Middletown, 
and Manchester were present, and 
gave the couple a purse of money.

Mr. and Mrs. S,colt will sail July 
3 on the Queen Mary for a six 
weeks slay in the British Isles. 
They will visit h‘a mother and 
siller, whom Mrs. ScotL will meet 
for the first lime, and will also 
take a two weeks tour of the 
Scottish Highlands. They also 
plan a lour of place.s of interest 
in England, including Mrs. Scott's 
place of birth. This will be her 
first return to her homeland in 
30 years, and his second.

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Ctaireliea

Hope Peaks
My glaciered heart 
Is filled with frozen tears.
I Stand apart
Lost in the crevices of fears.

White world of grief 
Whirls on earths snow topped 

peak.
There comfort's leaf
Of forest friends can never apeak.

Yet in the sky
The sunlight warmly glows.
Why cannot I
Believe God loves. My spirit 

knows I
— Marion M. Marov.

Ov«r 300 members and friends 
of the Manchester Squadron of 
the a v il  Air Patrol (CAP) en
joyed an evening or dancing Sat
urday night at the American 
Ingion Home.

Cadet Sgt. Jim Arthur was 
chairman of the affair with Ken 

-Ootton, Bruce Gharboneatn—T etn 
Regina, Art Bouffard. Alma Scott 
and Bette Rowley assisting him.

One of the Itigbllghts of the 
evening was the Contest”.
Mary Twichell and BIm-ood Le- 
chausae were the winners with 
Bargars Gill and Dick Snow 
coming in a close second. There 
was also a “Statue Dance” with 
Judy Minney and Joe Prlvixaino. 
the winning' couple.

Oapt. Otto P. Krause, Director 
of Cadets, of Ooventry and L t

Thelma Rogers. Adjustant, of 
Manchester, representing North
eastern Group were guests of the 
evening and helped' judge the 
w-lnaers.

Capt. Ronald Fan is, com
mander of the local squadron, says 
the evening -was a financial siic- 
cess as w-ell as a social one. Re
quests are being made for another 
“Record Hop ".

HJ!1ALTII LIK E CAR 
West Hartford. June 24 i/Pi — 

Mrs. Nellie Kaxon,“ wno'll b4 100 
tomorrow, adviseri* people who 
want to do Itkew-ise to take as 
good care of their health as they 
do of their cars.

VACATION NOTICE!
CLOSED

JU N E 17 thru JU N E 39 
OPEN

JU N E 27 AS USUAL 
HOWARD’S SL EE P  CENTER 

539 MAES' ST.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. E. M. ROBBING 

671 MAIN ST.

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL MON.. JU LY 1

WATKINS-
WEST

fuNtral S«nriM
Ormond J .  Wmt, Direetor 

l i t  C u t Oentor St. 
MItolieU 9-7199

Mandiester’s Oldest 
with Finest FaeUitiet 

Off-Strqet PnrMng 
EsUbUshM 1874

/

“BUT TO BE YOUNG 
WAS VERY HEAVEN”

•(Author’s Name Below)
Medical reports each year 

state, that because of new 
discoveries and per-

IT'S NEW TO MANCHESTER 
COMING SOON! WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301*315 CENTER STREH

fected methods of diagnosis 
and treatment the average 
life expectancy is continu
ously increasing.

.This mean.s that you 
probably will stay young 
longer. Medics) science can 
help you to kfeep old age 
awa.v.

Since a healthy person 
always lives longer and 
.vour physician is the best 
trained person to advise 
you how to protect and pre- 
.serve your health—Be wise. 
Visit .vour physician at the 
first sign of any illness.'

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

MItchett^3-5321 
WHEN YOILNEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
witl\,out extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours ?

(XfjMcdiit
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
•Quotation by 

William Word.xworth 
^  (1770-18501 

Copyright 1957 (5VV2).

LIVE A LITTLE . Enjoy

n
BANANA
I y  - 7 ^

It's dalJdous. 8Uead"Saaaoa around 

the adga ot tha diah hdtii tour, aeoopa of lea eraam

two ' raailki, coa eboeohta and ona atrqwbarry. 

Toppad ridth — loanluaalJoir, atrawbarriaa, choeolata 

aytup, wbippad eraam. eheeeiata ahot.ead paeau.

A ’T ' A L L
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Coventry

Republican Town Committee 
Will Set Party Caucus Date

Coi^ntry, Jjin ^ 24 (Special)—| Mr. and Mra. Clinton H. Myerx 
...... „  observed their 64th Wedding annl-

veraary yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith sre 

observing their 43rd wedding sn- 
niverssry today.

The Republican Tbwn Committee 
will meet at 8 p. m. July 2 in the 
Booth-iDimock Memorial Library 
to set a party caucus date.

John F. (jhappelle, GOP Town 
chairman, said today the caucus 
may be held July 22,"

According to a change in the 
primary law. July 22 is the latest 
that political caucuses can be held. 
All elective offices, town board 
and committees will be open for 
election in October.

All affidavits slg4iifying an in
terest to run on the Republican 
ticket must be filed wMth Chap- 
pelle or Frederick C. Moh’r Jr., 
committee secretary, or mailed on 
or before July 8, according to 
Chappelle.

Break Discovered
Thieves broke into the resi- 

Idence of E. P. Colbsth on Silver 
St..  .N’ ortti Coventry, sometime 
dtiring the past week, it was dis
covered Saturday.

T)ie CnlbaUis are presently 
vacationing on an island in Maine 
The break was discovered S a t u r 
day morning by Marshall 
Ducliesne of 11 Grant Rd.. M an 
chester. who mows the lawn and 
performs other care taking duties 
at the C o th ath 'p lace  in hia spare 
time.

According to S ta te  Police 
Duchesne fdund someone had 
kicked in a woodenpanel in the 
back door of the house and then 
reached inside to unlatch the lock. 
Police speculate that the break o c 
curred sometime last week lie- 
cause Duchesne had last  been at 
the Colhalh place the previous 
Sunday and had found everything 
in order at that itme.

No information about what the 
bu rg lar  or biiiglara took will he 
available until the Colbatha return 
from Maine and aurvey their be
longings.

4-H Program Set
More ihan 60 demonstrations 

have been scheduled for the a f te r 
noon and evening program of the 

.^Tolland County 4-H demonstration 
and public speaking contests 
Wednc.sday in the ( ’hiiich Commu
nity House >h North Coventry.

■The program will s tart  at 2 
p ni. and end about 8 30 p.m. The 
public is invited.

The 4-H club  members demon
strat ions will be feom eight of the 
1.1 towns in the county including 
the following: Coventry. 25: Vei-  
non and Willington. 13: Filing- 
ton, two: Mansfield, three: Tolland, 
two: Hebron, five: and Andover, 
one.

Light refreshm ents will be 
served by local 4-H members from 
5 p ni. to 6 p.m.

Ribbons will he awarded at the 
end of the programs. All blue 
award demonstrators will he e l ig i 
ble to enter the S ta te  4-H Demon
strat ion Contest In be held July  
26 s t  the Univer.sity of Connecti
cut

Baaeliall Schedule
Boys' Ba.seball I^eagiie games 

for the week follow: Today, at 
6 :1 5  p.m.. Plains Athletii- •'F'ield 
Dodgers vs B ra v e s ,^  Field 1: 
Giants vs. Yankees. Field 2: to 
morrow. Indians vs Yankees, 
Field 1. and White Sox vs Red 
Sox. Field 2: Wsflnesday. B raves 
vs Phillies. F i e l d ^  ami Dodgers I 
vs Giants,  Field i :  'Thursday. I 
Yan kees vs. White Sox. Field 1 i 
and Red Sox vs. Indians, p'ield 2.

Justice Court ( aMes |
Cases disposed of in Trial  Ju st ice  

Court Friday night follow: Leslie ' 
Clough. 30, Spring Trail: breach of 
the peace, nolled: Robert Hugo. 25. 
West Haven, speeding, postponed 
to Friday night co ii i t :  Mra. .Alltel 
Bouffard. 42. O.ik Gio\'p. improper 
parking. S3: .Vlfied Caron. 24. 42 ' 
West St . ;  Rockville. apeeding. ' 
nolled. charge cllanged to  vehicle- 
to l>e driven in right hand lane 
$12: .lohn J .  Hudak. 40. Midland 
Rd , breach of the peace, case l on- 
tiniied to Ju ly  5. held under 3100 
bond

Also, Albert  ill, .77, 87 Village , 
St . Rockville, having in possession! 
one black sm all-m outh bass in 
closed aea.son. $3, with recommen- 1 
dation that license h e  suapended 
for 15 days: and Vernon Siim ara. : 
28, Rt.  6. Bolton, breach of t h e '  
peace, nolled.

.\iixillRry Slates Dance /
The North Coventry F irem en's  

W om en's  Auxiliary will aponxor the 
Slim Cox W estern  Caravan .en 
terta in m ent with round and square 
dancing a f te r  the show a t  8 p.m. 
Friday  In the Church Commiin itv 
House. Mis. W aiter  Pom eroy Is 
t icket chaiirmsn -

Celehrafe Anniversaries
Mr. and Mrs. Will ism Robarge 

obseti'ed theii, 4Sth wedding sn- 
nlversar-y Saturday.

Manchester. Evening Herald Cov- 
enU’y correspondent, Mrsi rniillne 
Little, telephone PI 3.e«3t.

EXtW.ANU.E CLUB ELECTS 
Moodua. June 24 iJPi Harold S. 

Hodgdoti Jr . of Stamford was 
elected president of the Connecti
cut State Exchange Clubs as the 
S-dsy convention ended yesterday.

T u rk  • G s i l i r t  resulting from robbery" In-
J S p  v « O U n  lA C V lC H  S  j of “ murder and robbery."

GI Death Sentence The de'fense attorney xaijl Boone 
had not Intended to kill .Miss 
Miiraki when he placed a cloth 
over her head.
s- The next hearing wlll be July 17.(Continued from Page One)

During their trial Boone and I “ “
Miss Sasaki blamed each other for ! CO*-^^KL S DEATH

 ̂ i Seoul, June 24 tiPi—A board of
the slaying and robbery of a J»P*." | officers investigating the death of
nese girl, 26-year-old K Ikuko Mii
raki,  in Sendai last  Sept.  4. They 
were accused of burning Miss Mii- 
rs k i 's  home to hide the fact  they 
had suffocated  her with a cloth 
over her head. The  previoua Army 
co urt-m artia l  Included testimony 
that  Miss S.asaki would lure vic
tims to S', predetermined s p o t  
where Boone would assault  and 
rob them.

The Sendai District piosecirtor 
had asked for only a life .sentence. 
The defen.se argued that the death 
sentence was too severe because 
the charge should have been

Col. William D, McKinley. 41-year 
old grandnepht^w of Pre.sldent Mc
Kinley, said today it had not de
termined whether he committed 
suicide.

McKinley'a body was found in 
his quarters Saturday with a bul
let hole In the left side of his 
cheat. A .45 caliber revolver was 
on the floor.

The colonel commanded the Iftlh 
Regiment o f  the 21th Infantry 
Division. He is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Anne McAlpin McK,in- 
ley of New York and Ssn Antonio, 
Tex.; three daughters, and his

mother. Mrs. M a ig a r e t  M cKinley. 
2818 36th Place. W ashington, D.C.,

A t  -Vineyard Haven, M a s s ,  
where she is stay ing  a t  a summ er 
home the McKinleys purchased 
last  year, the colonel's wife said 
the A rm y had Informed her he had 
h - 'n  killed in an accidental  sh oo t
ing.

SADU\!fc^ON CIVIL RIUHT^
New Haven, 'une 24 (;Pl - Con- 

g res sm a n -a t-L a rg e  Antoni N. Sad- 
lak, speaking over sevsxal Oon- 
necticu l television stat ions ,  said 
yesterday that  i f  the Senate .passes  
the Civil R igh ts  bill It will be an 
example of A m erica 's  insistence 
on preserving the r ights of its 
Citizens. The  bill has alrsady 
passed the House.•V

Public Interest in s tam p co llect
ing ia at  a peak. The Philatelic  
Agenc.v reports sales totaling 
31,894.855 last  year, the highest in 
five vears.

Arrest Follows 
Rear*Eiid Crash

" f
James S. Loney, 28, of North 

Windham, has lieen charged with 
operating a- motor vehicle with 
defective • equipment following an 
accident Saturday at Main and.E. 
Center Sts. ■<

I .Ai'cording to police, Loney. 
driving a pickup truck, collided 
with a car driven by Wille J. 
Dube, 63, of Willmantic, when 
Dube stopped to allow a pede.slri- 
an to cross the intersection.

Police said that upon examina
tion of Loney's truck, the brake 

f-d-it w-s found to go all the way 
to the floor.

lAincy .- truck wa.s' a total loss ' 
and |7.5 damage was done to the i 
Dube car. police estimated !

l»ney will appear in c o u r t  
Wednesday.

NEW UNIMENT PENETRATES DEEP, 
IMMEDIATELY REUEVES PAIN OF 

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM, BACKACHE
S N th in f liquid b n u ktt i r  
with hMtdy applicator.., 
katps warkiRf far hours to 
brioi eomfortioi roliof

• h«v̂  Hf̂ vHoped ft
rpmarkftbU liniment rftllitd fitetf*  
which ppneirfttM ddy‘p tn relipv« minor 
pftinR of ftrthritiR, rh«umfttifim. muiiclp 
ftfhfft ftnd hftckftrhftfi. fleet in nironi;. 
ypt dopft not burn. No rubbing or 
mftMftfinc npcpftftftry. Just bnish on 
Meet with htndy »pplicftior enclosed.

It'll n#vpr oily, itirky or mcHy^Hint# 
in spcondji.

Heei brings hour* of reWef from minor 
pftin of ftrthritis »nd rbrurnttitm. from 
muirln ftrhon *nd hacktehr. Hetf ii 
ftvfttjable at any drug countor. Money 
back fuarantoe.

Whiifhall Phanaaral Cdartnf

}
MRS. RUBY

ohmrActer mnd advlfior. Ad
vice on all problem*. Rend- 
ingii dally, 9-9. No nppolnt- 
rtient neneniinr^*. 45S Pnrk 
St.. Hartford. ALpIne 4-4t96.

r
r and daihrary^

Ârthur Drug Storts j

PRESCRIPTIONS 
‘Ft m  pick-up
mawuU

WINDOW SHADES
Groan, Whitt, Ecni 

Woshoblt
HOLLAND HNISH

$ 1 9 4

FU LL U N E  OF CUSTOM
VENHIAN lUN DS

E. A. JOHNSON 
FA IN T O O .

726  M ain S t . .  T eL  M I M M l

Made to Order 
With Tear Roilera

“Mo one but no one 
sells tor less" (?)

firtt one t+ore
th e n  s n o tVier

S o  w b icb  do you
b e lie v e 7

e .i>  m ake

I-1 . lU t,

catcb you on tVie re b o u n d  wt

en d  th e n

’ttieVing’

•-tera a t  V / atV .n t

tb e  b 'lqqo*^

o f you r l i le l

we b«ve en

A rep u fo H o n  lo r  lo t

Day in

r d aoliriq
d bonett pr'icet.

out we mutt live up

to our claim
sbecau se we hope be tirvinq you ten

Iw .n tV  • ■
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and belplul »«rvi
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an(

y o u r mo tb e r  an d  q r . n d n ' . ' t ' * '
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C arpet in sta lla tio n  
guaranteed to please 
you. Our men have long 
year* experience in car
pet inatallation and take 
greatest pride in a job 
well done.

wirslNS UoiHE^'s _______
1 «- II r — V I i 8 I.

1

J

u
N

N O  T A C K  M A R K S

When we in.Htall your carpet 
the Roberts Way. invi.sib'.e 
pin.s grip, from underneath. 
No tacks to mar the beaut)'.

F L O W IN G  B E A U T Y

rolls out the carpet
/

ete installed wall-to-wall

great big June U P H O L S T E R E D  L O O K

Wool Twist
IRREGULARS 1 2

.95
installed

Private Tweed
FIRST QUALITY ' 8

,95 Nyle Twist
IRREGULARS II

Would regularly be.fl7 .60  with cushion and 
labor! Heav.v all wool quality with L«ck- 
weve rubberized back construction which 
locks in each and every tuft! Made by Con
necticut’s mo.st famous carpet mill. Subject 
to slight irregularities which are almost in- 

..visible and neither mar the beauty nor the 
wear of^his handsome carpet. Watkins price 
includes cushion, labor and . . . a Roberts 
Tackless Installation!

12 f t .  P t b b l a  B a ig ^  

12  f t .  P|n§ G r a a n

installed
Regularly $11.60 when completely installed 
with cushion and Robert.s '^ckless strips. 
Thi.s is a 50'?/ wool, 70%  rayon weave with 
the looped ttyeed pile firmly locke<l in hy 
Tuftwoven cohstrui^tion. Watkins price in
cludes a ■ Robert Tackless installation with 
cushion and labor included. This method gives 
flowing beauty sround dooT jambs and 
through archways: makes rooms look larger; 
eliminates,bumpy effect when tacks are used.

12 f t .  G r a y * a n d * A q u a  T w a a d  

12 f t .  G r a a n  T w a a d

.95
installed

Sequence
FIRST QUALITY II .95

installed
Another fine Twist Carpet that would ordi
narily sell for $14.60 wlieii installed with 
Roberts Tackles.s Strips and cushion. Made 
of wool with ."lO', Nylon added for e.xtra wear. 
Slightly irregular hut the imperfections have 
no, effect on the carpet’s beauty or wear . . . 
yoti can hardly see them. Made by Connlecti- 
cut's leaijing mill!! with Lockweave rubber
ized back that jjrips every tuft. Roberts 
strips, labor and cushion included.

If you want the effect of plain caipet Avith R 
scroll pattern for interest, choose Sequence. 
Installed as we do it. with Roberts Tackless 
Strips, cushions and labor, this all-wool first 
quality cariM>t would regularly cost $14.15. 
Give your stairs an "Upholstered'Look” with 
carpet, too.

12 if f . C e r a m ic  G r e e n

12 ffy V a lle y  G r e e n  

12 f t .  S p ic e  T o n e
■/
/ '.

12 f f . N u fr ia  

12 j f . G r a y

- . ■■ I'. ■ ■. • ' I , '  . ■ " '

 ̂ floor covermg valuefvfor 83 years
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New U.S. H-Bomb Reporred 
95^ d ^ ee of Radioactivity

(OontiiiuMI from  P««« On?>

tM ting  i i  th a t accum ulated fa l l - ; 
,ou t-^ rad ioactive  d u st and p a rti

cle* d rifting  over the world—m ight j 
rise to  th e  point where it  was 

. causing bone cancer and effectlng.j 
genetic changes. .

Some experts contend there are 
dangers from the radioactivity! 
already  released.

B ut the three scientists accom
panying S trauss to the WTritc 
House were ertiphatic in sla ting  
th a t all the  ii*Bom b tes ts  to date 
have pi-oduced  ̂ harm less and 
■'negligible" quantities of radio- 
ac t I v ^ t
/ t e l l e r  said they Informed the 
TVesident solely about technical 
developments, w ithout d iscussing : 
policy questions such as discon
tinuance of testing  or d isarm a
m ent.

The scientists also. Teller said, 
told Eisenhower "w hat we hope 
and plan to accomplish in the com
ing year, if  we continue to  w ork.” 

H e- would not e labo ra te  on the 
la s t phrase, even when asked 
w hether the ''if"  m eant if th e  
tests  are  no t discontinued.

^% en asked if he could s ta te  
w hat the fu tu re  holds w ith  re
spect to clean nuclear weapons. 
Teller smiled; ‘'H ie  fu tu re  is erven 
m ore ciaasified than the past."

Latvrence, asked w hether he 
believed the weapons te s ts  should 
be continued, replied, "of course.*’ 

S trauss and the scientists con
ferred  briefly when asked w hether 
this c o u n ty  would continue to 
keep "d irty  weapons” as well as 
Clean ones in its arsenal, and then 
decided not to answ er. ^

When asked why some distin
guished scientists have sounded 
w arnings about the build-up o f 
radioactivity r e s u l t i n g  from 
weapons testing, Lawrence re
plied: "I Just don’t  understand it."

Obituary

.4lr». N ora O. tlullival
Mrs. N ora O'Connell SulltYqn 

93. Vr-idow of Michael Sulllvait;- 
died Saturday  at. St. M ary’s Home, 
West H artford . Borrt March 17. 
1864. in County Kerry.c Ireland, 
daughter of the lat,e P atrick  and 
M ary Hallissey O'Connell, she 
lived Ci3 years in M anchester be
fore moving to W est H artford  15 
years ago.

Mr.s. Sullivan leaves a si.ster, 
Mrs. Jam es Pullar of H artford; 
.several nieces and nephews and 
grandnieces and grandnephews.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow a t  9 a.m. a t  the Dillon 
FMneral Home, 53 Main St., H a rt
ford. ,A  solemn requiem Mass will 
• e  held in St. Jam es' Church, 
M anchester, a t  10 a.m. Burial 
will be in St. Jam es' Cemetery.

F riends m ay call a t  the funeral 
home th is afternoon and evening 
to  10 p.m.

John  A. Buchanan
John A. Buchanan, 80, 175

W oodland St., died yesterday a f te r
noon a t  the V eterans' HospiUl, 
Rocky Hill, to which he w as ad 
m itted  as a  pa tien t Friday.

Born in M anchester June 24. 
1877, prior to  his re tirem en t 15 
years ago he w as employed a t  the 
Orford Soap Co. He w as a char
te r mem ber of Anderson-Shea 
Post, No. 2046. VFW, a  p as t com
m ander of W ard Cheney Camp, 
Spanish W ar Veterans, and a  mem
ber of the A rm y and N avy Club.

He leaves his wife. Mfs. G ertruda 
H ibbard Buchanan; two daugh
ters, Mrs. W esley Pollard of G las
tonbury and Mrs. R ichard W est of 
Rockville; two sisters, Miss Jennie 
Buchanan and Miss M argaret 
Buchanan, both of B ridgeport; and 
six granddaughters.

The funeral will be held a t 2 
o'clock W ednesday afternoon at 
.the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
!Main St. Burial will be in Soldiers 
Field, Etuit Cemetery.

Friends m ay call a t the funeral 
home tom orrow from 3 to  .5:30 and 
from 7 to 9;30 p.nr.

Funeral*

Mrs. K arl M arks
The funeral of Mrs. Karl Marks, 

15 Schdol St., w as held a t 2 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon a t  the W at
kins-W est Funeral Home. The 
Rev. F red R. Edgar, m inister of 
the South M ethodist Church, of
ficiated, and Ormand J. West .Ir. 
was organist. Burial was in Cen
te r Cemetery. South Windsor.

B earers were William Schofield, 
William Morrison, A ugust Kiss- 
mann and Eldcn E. Marks.

Saturday  evening, delegations 
from  the Gleaners and Willing 
W orkers Groups of the WSCS of 
the South Methodist Church called 
a t  the funeral home to pay re
spects.

Chinese Fire 9,000 
Rounds at Qiieinoy

(Continiied from Page One)
1

South Windtor

Police Continue 
East Coast Hunt 

For Mother, 21
South Windsor, June 24 (Special)

—The whereabouts of Mrs. Jan is 
N ails Bodis, 21, m other - of two 
-young irirls, rem ains a m ystery to
day with her husband and State 
Police disagreeing over the reasons 
why she left home.

M rs. Bodo has not been seen or 
heard  from  since she failed to re
tu rn  home from a night job a t the 
Kopper Kettle R estaurant, Man
chester, more than seven weeks 
•gd.

She w as reportedly driving the 
fam ily car, a 1853 m etallic green 
Oldsmobile, Connecticut rep s tra - 
tlon ST 9S4, when ahe disappeared.

State Policem an Paul Seaman, 
who la assigned to the case, said 
today tha t he believes Mrs. Bodo 
“ left home voluntarily in full 
aw areness of w hat she w as doing.”
Seam an cited "dom estic troubles” 
in the Bodo fam ily and said that 
a fte r talking with the missing wom
a n 's  "g irl friends and associates.” 
he thinks tha t M rs.' Bodo planned 
to leave home and "w as prepared 
to  conceal her identity and w here
abouts.’ '

"She is a  very resourceful girl 
w ith considerable experience as a 
w aitress, and she had a' I'sr and 
a little  money w ith her when she 
left,” Seam an added.

Bodo Disagrees
However, the m issing Woman's 

h u sb an d ,.  .W alter Bodo, 31. of 
Overlook Rd., contends th a t his 
wi^e would no t have left home vol
u n ta rily  and th a t her d isappear
ance m ust have beeh due to foul 
play.

"W e didn 't get along th a t bad
ly. W e ju s t had slight argum ents 
th e  sam e as everybody else,"
Bodo said todays "Besides, she 
would never leave those two ktds,” 
he added.'

.■̂’nce his w ife's disappearance.
Bodo has been esuing for the 
couple's tw o children, Darien. 2, 
and Deena, .3. He reports th a t  he 
h as been laid off his job.

Seam an mentioned the home of 
Mrs. Bodo’s stepm other in Cleve
land, Ohio, as a  place where Mrs.
Bodo m ight be hiding, but Bodo 
saiid the stepm other, Mrs. Eleanor 
N ails Kulik, arrived in South 
W indsor last n ight and is ju s t as 
"w orried", about her stepdaugh
te r 's  disappearance as Bodo is.

"H er m other doesin’t th ink th a t 
she left voluntarily." Bodo said.
','My wife w rote her th a t she was 
happy  here.” ■

Bodo also disagrees w ith the po
lice on how much money Mrs.
Bodo had w ith her the • night she 
left home. He sets the figure as 
" a t  the mpst,. 33.50," w hereas Sea
m an pu ts it  a t  about .38.

Case Rem ains Open '
Seam an sta ted  today th a t Mrs.

Bodo's disapperance is still "an 
open case.” and th a t her descrip
tion,, automobile registration  num 
ber, and Social Security num ber 
have been sent mut to p o l i c e  
throughout the E ast Coast.

Bodo contends th a t the au thor
ities ' failure to locate even his | vvtlter E. Boyes Jr.. 26. of An- i 
w fe  B ca r has lasted entirely too i dover, w as arrested  by police Sat-1 
long. puls fo rth  his own | „rday on a  w arran t issued by the
o  S Tow-n Court. Boyes is chargedHe think* th a t “ - k- i j  .

Kishi Seeks 
New Trade 
With China

(Continued from Page One)

is no need to revise the Stal.us-of- 
Forces A greem ent. I fe*l the U nit
ed S tates shares this opinion.”

' Kishi W’as asked w hether he had 
reached any agi'eem cnt w ith Preal- 
dent Ei.senliower on Japanese ex
port of textiles to the United 
Sta'laS; He said th a t there were no 
specifiC'AKrcemenls w ith regard  to 
this but n e ^ a d  been assured by 
the p re s id e iib ^ f the, removal of 
and discriminfttm'y . obstacles 
against Japanese tektilea.

The Prim e M inister saM Jiis U.S. 
visit, including ta lks w ith '^ re s l-  
denl Eisenhower and o ther 
ernm ent officials, had "set th' 
righ t direction " toward which the 
United S ta tes and Japan should 
work tow ard solution of their 
own and o ther world problems.

He said he felt he had achieved 
his pin-pose of "free, frank and 
friendly, hea rt to heart discus
sion” w ith U.S. leaders th a t would 
enhance “our m utual understand
ing and our m utual tru s t.”

Kishi emphasized several times, 
smilingly, his appreciation of the 
reception he got yesterday among 
nearly 65,000 fans a t  the Yankee 
Stadium, when he watched a 
Yankees-Chicago W hite Sox ball 
game, and the friendship evidenced 
“along the roadw ay”- and a t  Saga
more Hill, the O yster Bay, L. 1.. 
home of the late Theodore Rooser 
velt. He w ent to  the O yster Bay- 
from the stadium .

Kishi w as asked how President 
E lsenhow er's golf compared w ith 
his. He laughed. Through an  In
terpreter, he then replied:

"I reg re t to say th a t President 
Elsenhower's golf now Is better 
than  mine—but inasmuch- as I am 
alm ost 10 years younger, in a 
y ear's  tim e I m ight surpass him 
In skill."

Earlier, he said he hopes "very 
much" Uiat President Eisenhower 
will visit his country.

Kishi said he has not invited the 
president to  come to Japan  but 
has hopes th a t Elsenhower will re
tu rn  his visit.

The Prim e M inister began a 
round of activities today wljth ah 
hour-long chat w ith fo rm e r '« o v . 
Thomas E. Dewey of New Tfork.

A fterw ard, Dewey said they had 
discussed economic and business 
affairs, r

"W e’re old friends,” said Dewey, 
“we covered a lot of subjects. 'I  
had a  fine time, he’a a  very able, 
fine m an.”

Kishi w as scheduled to receive 
several delegations du ring  the day, 
including one from the F ar Easl- 
Amerlca Council of Commerce and 
Indu.stry.

About Town
St. M argare t's Circle, No. 280. 

D aughters of •Isabella, will hold 
a bitSiine.ss m eeting tom orrow a t 8 
p.m. in the cafeteria of St. Jam es' 
.School. Among other m atters of 
business, the Initiation o f ”several 
new members will lake place, A 
.social lime will follow and’ light 
refrc.shmenls will be served.

Mails Ban 
On Vulgar 
Literature

(CoaUmied from  Page One)

Committee W ill Help State
Pick Site for^Tech School

Mechanics prepare to  rig h t the car In which Charles P lum m er, 
.37, 105 Seaman Circle, w as killed In an accident early  Sunday
roprning.’e The accident occurred on R t. 85 in Bolton. 
Burkam p) ’

( Photo by

Rt. 85 Crash Fatal 
To Charles P

Donald J. ZIemak, 21, of 96 
Cooper Hill St., was arrested  to
day by S tale  Police of the Col
chester barracks on a w arran t is
sued by Coroner B ernard , A cker
man. Ziemak is charged w ith neg
ligent homicide, the result of an 
accident Sunday m orning th a t 
claimed the life of Charles M. 
Plum m er, 37, of 105 Seam an Cir
cle.

Ziemak w as driving his 1656 
Cadillac west on Rt. 85 in Bolton, 
near the Rosemounl R estatiran t a t  
1 a.m. when he skidded 325 eoet, 
snapped off a six foot section of 
a u tility  pole and tum bled end o v e r ' 
end another 96 feet Irtto a wood
pile.

P lum m er w as fa tally  Injured , 
when he was thrown from the 
careening car. County Coroner 
A ckerm an said th a t P lum m er died 
Instantly  from a broken neck.

Ziemak received only m in o r, 
lacerations. He was arrested  upon 
his discharge from M anchester j

called Rogue fo r Men; and M orris 
Lb E rnst, New Y ork a tto rney  who 
said th a t fo r more than  40 years 
" I  have had the g rea t good fo r
tune to be Involved In F irs t' 
A m endm ent causes.”

W ithout Social Im portance 
B rennan, however, ^aid th a t 

“im plicit in the h is tb ry  of the 
F ir s t A m endm ent is the rejection 
•of obscenity ta  u tte rly  w ithout re 
deeming social im portance.”

H e said o ther ideas "having even 
the sligh test redeem ing social im 
portance— unorthodox Ideas,' con
troversial ideas, even ideas hate
ful to the prevailing clim ate of 
opinion—have the full protection" 
of the F irs t Am endm ent, "uness 
excludable because they encroach 
upon the lim ited a rea  of more im 
portan t in te rests .”

Douglas, dissenting fo r himself 
and Black, said the court's  de
rision m akes the legality  of a pub
lication tu rn  "on the pu rity  of 
thought w hich a book or tra c t in 
stills in the minds of the reader."

Douglas said the test of obscen
ity  the court "endorses today gives 
the censor free range over a vast 
domain." He added;

"To allow the sta te  to  step in 
and pun ish .m ere  speech or publi
cation th a t the judge or the jury  
thinks has an undesirable Impact 
on Ihoughts but th a t Is not shown 
to be a p a rt of unlawful action is 
drastica lly  to  curta il the F irst 
Am endm ent."

D ouglas w rote: "F reedom  of ex- 
preSsipn can be suppressed If. and 
to the epetent that, it  is so closely 
brigaded w ith illegal action as to 
be an insepkrsble part of it.

"As a peopl^,-^ we cannot afford 
to relax that standai;d. For the test 
that suppresses a cheap trac t today 
can suppress a lite rary  g«pi tom or
row, All It need to do is to  incite

Summer Court Sched|il^
Judge W esley C. 0#yk has 

announced the court d a t e  
schedule t6t the  s u m m e r  
m onths.

Beginning Ju ly  1, court will 
be held each Monday and F r i
day, With the exception of Labor 
Day, th roughout the sum m er 
m onths. ''

Wedne.sday has been dropped 
as a court day, m arking a  
.change over past sum m er pol
icy.

control point which Is more than 
14 miles from the b last center. 
"Sw inging in terior doors a t the 
entrance w ays (of the control 
point building) were torn from 
their hinges and interior walls 
were cracked a t one entrance."

The blast was heard as a 
rum ble a t Tonoj>ah, Nev., about 
100 miles sw ay, and  also a t Reno, 
Nev., about 300 miles d istan t, and 
Bishop, Calif., approxim ately 100 
miles away. The AEC sajd th a t be
cause of "strateospheric reflection 
of the aound wave" the blast was 
heard in some areas of California.

This' explosion originally was 
scheduled to be se ' off yesterday 
lUbrning bu t unfavorable winds 
forced s  24-hour postponement.

Public Records
W arran tee  De«'ds

Edwaixl J. Holl to William J. 
Milewski and Dora F. Milewski, 
p roperty  on Dale Rd.

Ferdinand D. Lewis Jr. and Bev
erly B. Lewis to Edward M. S tar- 
siak, Henry P. S la rsiak  and E rnest 
S taraiak , p roperly  a t Pioneer C ir
cle.

Mildred U iiano to Joseph P. 
Mitku^ and Eva M. Mitkus, prop-

P relim inary  steps leading to th* 
eventual construction of a .new 
Howell (iheney Technical School 
in- M anchester are, expected to be 
taken  soon.
. Governor Rlblcoff on S aturday  , 
signed a bill authorizing the Is
suance of a 3500,000 bond iisus 
th a t will enable the S ta te  to ac
quire a site and have prelim inary 
plans drawn.

And today, O. F oste r H arry , 
chairm an of the Citizens Com m it
tee for a New Howell Cheney 
Technical School, said his group 
plans to m eet w ith the S ta te  Board 
of Education soon to m ap out its  
program  of action. He said a  dale 
had not yet been set.

Advise on A rchitect
The com m ittee's first job will bs 

to choose a site for the school. 
L a te r it will advise on an arch i
tect. A lthough the function of the 
group is purely advisory. Its su g 
gestions reportedly will be fol
lowed as closely as pos.sible by ths 
S ta te  Board of Education, which 
will have u ltim ate responsibility 
for the .school.

E nactm ent of the bonding i 
authorization bill has enabled th r -^  
comm ittee, which comprises resi
dents of the 14 towns sending 
studen ts to Cheney Tech, to revert 
to this advisory role.

Throughout most of the Legisla
tive ses.sion which ended earlier 
this month, the com m ittee acted 
as a pressure group, seeking to ob
tain funds for the project.

A bill had been introduced into 
the Legislative which would have 
provided for the conatruction of 
new technical schools In M anches
ter. Meriden and New B ritain  a t 
a coat of $7,388,600.

10-Y ear Program
Passage of this bill would have 

perm itted the completion of a 10- 
year program  of the S ta te  Board . 
of Education to. replace all region
al technical, schools w ith n e w 
plants.

However, (Jovernqr Ribieoff

CHARLES PIAIMMEK
Memorial Hospital.

Police are  still inve.-,llgating th e ,
crash and have not deterndned | D- R ocky  11̂
the fill! details leading up to the Mrs. .lo.sepli .Sullivan 305 H illiard

i ‘ McMann, Mile
Plum m er w as m anager of the | o f

Foo<i M arket in W est | Comollo, 109 law ease also covered the A lberts

ertv  on Congress St. . . .  -
E lizabeth M ayer to Bruce a . >'•* pioposed bud-

Cantrell and Y vette D. Cantrell, i New Britain plant
; r lascivious thought or aroUs^ a ' p roperly  a t 119-121 WethoreU i putting

lustful desire. The list of boobs [ St. *'? the likriihood that Man-
that judges or juries can place In!" E lizabeth M ayer to Didace s. I 
tha t category is endless. i Bedqrd and Rose A. Bedard, prop

" I  would give the broad sweep o f ' e rty  a t  119-121 W elherell St. 
the F irs t Amendment full support. | Jam eV .J. Seiler and Isabel S.
I have the sam e confidence in the i .Seiler to W illard B. Hills and Jose- 
ab ility 'o f our people to r e je c t! phine P. Hills', p roperly  on Wood- 
noxious literatu re  as I have In th e i r ' bridge St. and Bliss St. 
capacity to sort out the true from | John J. Zawitowski to Phyllis 
the false in theology, economics, j  j  Zawitowski, property on M ather 
politics, of any other field." ; g t

The Suprem e Court also unheld , ja rv is  Manor. Inc. to Charles E.
7-2 the conviction of David S. Al- Bodeman Jr. and Marilyn .1. Bode-

man, p roperty  a t 17 Hoffman Rd.
Jarv is Manor, Inc. to l^obert J.

Bourque and Doris C. Bourque. !

beris. of Beverly Hills, Calif., on 
charges of advertising and keeping 
(or sale ob.sene books. Alberts op
erated a mail order business.

' I schools for at least another twh 
i years.

After some behind the scenes 
I jockeying, in which Manche.ster 
j  Rep. Ray W arren played a part. I the Finance Committee cam e out 
! with a bill providing for bond 
issues that would allow sta rts  to be 
made on new vocational schools in 
the three towns. The funds needed 
to complete the schools are ex
pected to be provided by the next 
session of the I.egislature.

Popular
H artford and was a resident of 
M anchester for the past 12 years.

Plum m er was. well known local
ly, he played football for the Man- 
( hester M erchants.

A veteran of World W ar II, 
P lum m er leaves his wife, M argery 

McCaiighey) Plum m er; a son. 
Robert; two daughters, M arilyn 
and Cliarlene; his m other. Mrs. 
Gladys Plummer, all of Manches-

Prospecl .St, 'case. Only Justices Douglas and
ADMITTF.D TODAY': Mr.s. Chris- Black dissented In th a t case, 

tine Schmidt, 606 Vernon S t.; A1-. A lberts w as convicted under a 
bert M artin, 173 Green R d .: K ath -' California law which m akes it ah 
leen BorkoM’ski, 19 Franklin  St , offense for any person to write. 
Rockville. compo.se. pubtlah. sell, keep for

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to sale, advertise or d istribute any 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Sweet, 1108 book which Is "obscfne or Inde- 
Tolland T pke.; a  son to Mr, and; cent."
Mrs. John Duffy, 21 Pre.ston D r .; I A lberts was convicted In mu- 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul La- nicipal court in Beverly Hills. H e '

Biea a m an oroer Duaiocss property at 9 Hoffman Rd.
Brennan s opinion In the federal * Quitclaim Deeds

Ralph G. Brown and Clarice O

ter: and a sisl^er, Mrs. A rthur 13 T ro tter S t.: a d a u g h te r , drew 60 days in ja il and a 3.500' ! I r\ Alt' drscl V* I  ̂ s

Brown to Abi-aham A. M. 
Schweitzer, property a t 114 P ark - 

I er St.
1 Frederick W. Perry  Cynthia 
• C. Perry, propertv a t 8-1 Prospect 
! St.

Abraham  A. M. Schweitzer to 
I Clarice O. Brown, properly at 414 
I P ark e r St,

.Marriage Licenses 
Raymond Thoma.s DeMeo,

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. RldoKl, 117 
W. .Middle Tpke., have had as their 
guests for the weekend Mrs. Rl- 
dolfi'.s sister-in-law . Mrs. Helen 
Keeney Leopold and h u s h a  n d, 
F ra n k .' of Elcajohn, near San 

Red gunfire picka> up there was ; Diego, Calif., who are  visiting 
speculation the Communists m ight -relatives and friends in the East, 
be softening up the islands as a I M R l d o l f i  entertained w ith a 
prelude to invas ion ./ Invasion ""prise birthday party  yesterday
undoubtedly would 
A m erican reaction.

An inleillgence officer in the 
headquarters of Vice Adm. S tu art 
H. Ingersoll’s Formo.sa Defense 
Command aald he was unable to 
evaluate for the press possible 
reasons for the unprecedentedly 
heavy bombardment.

There were y m e  who felt the 
Comm unists v/ere merely trying 
to silence N ationalist batteries in
terdicting the port of Amoy.

The W hitebee was reported 
shelled from Quemoy defen.se posi
tions on entering and leaving Red 
China's port of Amoy recenlli'. 
Heavy, bom bardm ents had resumed 
between Red Forces on the m ain
land and garrisons of the N ation
a list islands offshore.

A Defense M inistry spokeam in. 
R ear Adm. Liu Hoh-tu, declared 
yesterday the Quemoy defenders 
would have to shoot if they saw 
any ship trying to erfter Amoy.

ppuyuj^c for Mr.s. I^eopold.

The L ittle 
Ijrthfi': 

B utklar

Flower of Jesus 
al. the

Iri.sh of Cranston. R, 1
F'tiends may call at the Qul.sh 

Funeral Home, 225 Main St.. Mon
day front 7 to 9 p.m. and Tue.sday 
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Funeral services will be hel 
Wedne.sday a t 2 p.m. a t St. M ary's 
Church,

Hospital Notes
P atien ts Today: 188

ADMITTED SATURDAY: a i r is -  
tlne Latullippe, Vernon; Mis. 
l» u isa  Paggioli. RFD M anchester; 
Mis. Jean John.son, 'J33 Center St,; 
David Wiley, 100 Oak Grove St.; 
Ilenry  Fowler. RFD 1. Gliislon-M.ilhfi's Circle will meet

and School T hursday night i,,,ury.. Bancroft, South Glas.
tohhury;. A lbert Fiske, RFD 1, 
Rockville; Mrs. M artha Valkert, 
B randy’ St.. Bolton: Mrs. Sylvia 
Cohen. 51 .lordl St.; Mrs. Vii-kl 
G raham , 40*4 Ctiurcli St.

ADMITTED SUNDAY: Carol

a t 6)30 to go from there to the 
Mountain Laurel R estauran t In 
Thompsonville for Its final ban
quet,

.Mr. and Mrs. Terence Shannon,
79, Russell SI., observed the o c ra - | Ann Pa\lcn , TnlcotlviHc; Thomas
Sion of their golden wedding an 
niversary w ith a fam ily gather^ 
ing Rt their home yesterday. They 
were m arried in St, .lohn's Ro
man Catholic Church. Concord, N. 
H., on June 24. 1907. They have 
six children and 12 g rea t g rand
children.

Edwards. Tolland Tpke.; Donald 
Ziemak. 96 Cooper Hill St,; Sonja 
Cochran, 28 Thompson St., Rock
ville;, Sandra Blake, E ast Hat t- 
ford: Carl Johnson, 145 W. C enter 
St.; Karen and l.jiurn Pagani^ 125 
d i a r t e r  O ak 'S t.: W illiam Borkow- 
ski, 19 F ranklin  ' St., Rockville; 
Mrs. M aria Hicks, Cromwell; 
Mrs. Helen DeLong, 79 W alnut St.; 
Mrs. Beatrice Brown, 350 Center 
S t.; Mrs. Rhiigo Zelonis, South'

M anchester A uxiliary Police, 
with their wives and friends, en- 
,Joyed an afternoon of relaxation
\ n d  fun .yesterday a t the home o f , Rd,. Bolton; M ark Sullivan, 5 Wad- 
Ted Goodchild. Keeney Dr., Bol- j dell Rd,; Mrs. Viola M lffitt. 239 W. 

U sually reltable sources said ’loo- . lia rly  In ^ e  afternoon C enter St.; Mrs. Johanna Postm an, 
B ritish n a v a li^ th p r il ie s  have pri- ; swimming and boating and gam es 33 O lcott Dr.; Mrs. E.slhor Palm er, 
valcly advised B ritish ve.aacls to ' were featured, and la ter a chick-i Andover; Leonard ,M andak. S laf- 
avoid th* l city, though they is-I dinner, catered by Pagani, was J ford Springs; Mrs. Josephine 
sued no hard-and-fast order. served. , j  W erdowschegg. 12 R lran t .St.;

Consul A ndreas F ranklin  re 
layed the protest about the^W hile- 
bee incident..

Police Arrests
Judges Name LaBelle & 
State’s Attorney Aide

(Continued from Page One)

—  — —-.-•••-i low n uo u ii. Doyes is rnargeu  ; LaBelle has in 'lhe  past been re-
I w ith three counts of fraudulen t Is- jlu c tan t to discuss the question of 

*h* j sue of chepks. | w hether he would accept a perma-.
her j -pjjg alleged violations occurred nent appointm ent from the judges. 

May and June. I f  )ie accepts, the town commit-
Boyea is to appear in court on i I®* " ’*11 have to beg in-a  hilnt for 

Wednesday. He was released on •  new chairm an. A t the moment, 
a  36<)0 bond. 1 there are no known contenders for

suffered three 
vanished may have affected 
m entally. He also suggests 
"she niay be asham ed to  come 
home now."

HANK BAUER CLK A REn 
New York, June 24 The 

N!8w York County tirand  Jury- 
today  cleared H ank. Bauer, 
Y’ankee ba seball s ta r, of a 
fekmloua assau lt ckarge brought 
aga in s t him  by a  night . rliib 
pa tron : HiUlanis W adlrigh Jr., 
Jury forrmsui, filed a notice with 
fieaerai 8(essions Judge Obnrirs 
M arks th a t the Jury, voted “no 
Mil" ta the ra se  a f te r  hearing 
IS wtlaeeee* ,at a  2-hour session.

T l'PH O O N  PE B ILS FORMOSA 
Manila, June 24 (A P)-r-P irk- 

,!■ (  tip stecngtJi a* i t  moved, tyr 
pM *a Y trgtaia eU rted  (fee north- 

> today aad  roared 
T he wlad*' a t  

Isrpka**** e e a ^  lacreaeed 
I IM  to  IM  M. P . H. KWps 

seer* w arped aw ay

O ther a rre s ts  S atu rday  found: 
A lbert J. Ogren, 30. 58 Wells St., 
charged w ith driving an unregis
tered m otor vehicle and failure to  
.notify th e ’ m otor vehicle dep art
m ent of a  change in aiddeess and 
Dorothy L. Smith, 20. 33 C harter 
Oak St., charged with- breach of 
the peace on a w arran t jss’jed  by 
11)0 town court: ■

Ogren and’ Miss Sm ith ;w iU 'ap i 
pear in court July 12. /

Samuel B aum .’61, of Rockville, 
w as a lso  arrested  Saturday. Baum 
w-ai charged w ith  violating the 
corner law  and will appear in eburt 
/u jy  1.

Lessis White, 38. of ^ x l e y .  
Georgia, whs a rr ts ted  on fit. 15 
yesterday by S tate PoUcel and 
c h a rg e d ) w ith f ^ u t e  to  display 
Public UUUtics C arrier pljatas. 
W hite po*tad a 32Q bond to  ai 
in cou rt Ju ly  22.

A;- ,

the job.
The sa lary  LaBelle would get as 

a  second ass is tan t S ta te 's  a tto rney  
w as not disclosed today. As a spe
cial asiistainL he has been getting- 
a  sa lary  based on the .ra te  of 
36,QOl) a year.

Pont V’l ^ n t  13' Yenrn
The post LaBelle has been named 

to fill has .not been occupied for 
about 15 years , bu t it  appears th a t 
i t  will be staffed  for tile foreseable 
fu ture, Edw ard Fisher, executive 
secre tary  of the .S tate Judicial 
D epartm ent, who reported 1-a- 
B elie's appointm ent, s a i d  the 
judges fe lt th a t  there is now a 
heed  for a  second ass is tan t s ta te 's ' 
a tto rney . H e also said th a t  “ there 
is no Indication th a t th* n«ed will 
be any  les* In two yeara .”

IjaBeUe ^vra* nam ed h apacial 
ossisU B t in Ja n u a ry  to  halp S ta ta ’a 
A tty . A lbert 8. BUI and A aaistant 
S ta te 'a  A tty . Douglaaa W rig^t^dia-

pose of a heavy load of. ca.aea clog
ging the crim inal s id e 'o f the Su
perior C ourt dock'et. Tlie local man 
is now aiding Bill in the pro.secu- 
tion of the Xphonsky-Culombe m ur
der trial.

The judges sharing the au thor
ity for LaBelle’s ’appointm ent are  
W illiam J. Shea and Charles S. 
House,' both of M anchester. A bra
ham S. Bordon of H artford , 
H oward 5A’. .Alcorn of Suffleld, 
R ichard H. Phllllpa of Farm ing- 
ton, and Louis J. Shapiro and 
F ran k  Covello, h o th  of W est H a rt
ford.

N ative of Verm ont
LaBelle, w ho is s  native, of W est 

Rutlaryd. V t„ has been active in 
M anchester political affairs since 
shortlic’ a f te r  his arriva l here in 
1946. He represented M anchester 
in tha House of R epresentatives' 
twice, serving s s  minoVity leader 
during his second term, in 1951.

H e has • also served as town 
counsel and as deputy judge of 
the Town Court. He has bean as
sociated w ith A tty . J a y  Rubinow 
In the law firm of Rubinow and La- 
BeUa since I94d. LaBaUa ts m ar
ried  to ,  the fo rm er Clair* ' L. 
S tephens o f . M anchester, and the 
couple has foiiir chUdren.

I to Mr. and Mrs. l.eo Havican. 103 
j Conway. I-td.; .-i daughter to Mr. am! 
Mrs. W aller K. Horn, West Willing- 
ton; a daughter to Mr. and Mis. 
A rthur Tedford, llA  Church St.: a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 

urcicr, 32 Woodbridge .St,
" ’YESTERDAY . A son to

Mr. ahd Mrs. Robert Morrison. 
Thom psohv^le: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs, A rthur-(^arlebo is , 28F G ar
den Dr., a .sohvlo Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es .McDerniohv 31L Garden 
D r.; a daughter to W t and Mrs. 
Joseph Valluzzi. 169 SilftHmt SI : a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. ftqv .Mc
Cord. E.ast Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; I^ K  
ing Bliass. East H artford; .Mrs. 
Agnes Aldrich, Rockville: Richard 
C urran. 1.5 Winter S t.: John Nel
son. 40 H arlan Rd.; Mrs. Lillian 
Newbury, Rockville; .Mrs. Elsie 
M carm an. 137 Loomis S t.;, Miss 
Joan Carlson, 55 Fairfield  St.; 
Charles Miller, 27 Trebbe D r.; 
A rthur Zinser, 83 W. Middle T pke.; 
Paul Newman. 182 Hilliard j St.; 
Lym an Kelley, Ea.st H artford; 
John F. .Sommers. Rockvillq; Mrs. 
M aria Perry, .33 Refed St.. Rock
ville; William Segale, Uncasville; 
Kathleen Carlin. 170 Oak St,; 
S tep h en ’Turner. G lastonbury: John 
Kowaly.snyh. Stafford Springs; 
R ichard Stone, 27 Crown St., Rock
ville: W alter K irschsieper, 19 P roc
tor R d .: Mr.s. Ruth Drlggs. 99 Wal
nut St.: Remo Grosso, 49 Cedar 
St.; Mrs. Bertha Jillson. 43 C am 
bridge .St.; Miss M arguerite Lavine, 
14 N. P ark  St., Rockville: Arthur 
Johnson. 65 Scliool S t.; Mrs. Al
thea Jellinke and son. 3,5 Birch S t,: 
Mrs. Doris I,ebiedz, Ellington.

DISCIHARGED 5'ESTERDAY: 
Thomas Edwards, Tolland Tpke.; 
Miss E sther Roger.a, .247’W. Cen-  ̂
te r  St.; Joan Crocker, Coventry; 
Jam es Dez.so. Phoenix St., Vernon; 
Carol Ann Seaton. 150 Keeney St.; 
■■ nneth  Manko, Burbank .Rd..

kvilla; Mrs. Beryl Caine, Cov
en try : Mrs. Em m a Davies, H arl- 
f<5rd; Mrs. C atherine Donohue, 161 
W. Center St.; Michael Jenick, 117 
E, Mkldle Tpke.; David Wiley, 100 
Oak Grove St.;, P ierre Drapeau, 
181 Princeton St.; Mrs. Ina  Man- 
kin. 14 Sum m it St.; Mrs. Bcatriee 
Robinson, 12 Deepwood Dr.; Mrs. 
B eatrice Vanderhoff, 66 Ardmore 
Rd.; John Fankovitch. 44 Perkins 
SI.": Mrs. M urtis Mann, 27 Jensen 
St.; H arry  Goodwin, 1109 ,E. Mid
dle Tpke.: John Sqltiers, ,RFD 2, 
M anchester; Jan  Isikowlch, 7 N. 
School S t.; Charles Speath, 39 
Marion Dr.: Mrs. Vivian Davis, 
Vernon; John- W olcott, 162 Main 
St.; Mrs. A ntoinette Sm ith and 
son. I W indsor Ave., Rockville; 
Mrs. Alice Dibble and daughter, 
(Coventry; Mrs. D orothy Russell 
and daughter, 2 Drive O; Mrs. 
Carol D ow ty . and daughter, 42 
Ru.ssell St.; Mr.s. Gladys Rogerson 
and"daughter. 9 W est Rd.. E lling
ton; Mrs. R ita  Gone! and daugh
ter, 22 W>st St.; Mrs. Use John
ston and daughter. South Coven
try ; Mrs. D onna Lanning and 
daughter. 30 Hyde St.

DISCHAI^GED TODAY: Mrs. 
M arion Law ton and son, 8 Carol 
Dr„ Rockville.

fine.

11.S .  .H rline .^  L e a d  f f  o r ld
New York U nited Statc.s-flag 

airlinc.s operate over 117,000 
miles of .routes to and from more 
than 90 foreign jurisdictions. 
They have 6,55 airplane.s and in 
19.56 carried 3,376,000 pa.s.sengers 
4.5 billion pa.sscnger miles, more 
than 4.3 per cent of the world total. 
In 1938, U.S. airlines operated over 
about 35,000 miles of routes to 
and from 24 foreign iurisdictiona 
w ith 73 airplanes. They carrieil 

Middletown. and Mary Lee | about ’ 110.000 passengers some 
•Moriarty. 9 S trickland s't., June i 54.(M)0.000 pas.senger-mile.s, a little

Fi f t h IS-Blast 
Rips Doors at 
Control Point

(Continued from Pag> One)
I'l............

being blown slightl.v north  of due 
ea.st from Frenchm an Flat, mov
ing a t a Speed of about 26 or 27 
■mfles an hour in a direction a lit- 
U e ^ o rth  of St. George, U tah. The 
A E C S ^id  the lop cloud exlendeii 
from abqve 40,000 (eel down to 
about SO.OOQfeet. j

The exact M y  of the b last was 
not disclosed. Tjie AEC hsd said j 
earlier U would bi-’-a ^ v e  20 kilo- • 
tons, or more powerful than  the , 
bombs dropped on Hiro&Hima and ' 
N agasaki.

"Only light f dout readings are ‘ 
anticipated a t the distances .of - 
Highway 63 and any fu ture dis- 
'tancea tow ard U tah," said an AEC ■ 
announcem ent. The hlgh'way U | 
from 50 tq M  miles from the test 
a rea. \

w 4lla Cracked
The tes te rs rep o rted  the blast 

was felt “very sharply" a t the

29, St. Bridget'.^ Church.
Building I’crmltH

To Robert Samuel.son. for a 
dwelling on Lyndale St.. $11,000.

To Ryan Lum ber Co. for E verett 
Widen, for a garage a t 11 W illard 
Rd . $1,000.

To William J. Emigh, for a lte ra 
tions to a home a t 254 Henry St. 
$300.
■ T ct Seth B. Niles for a garage a l 

772 Center St., $1,200.
C e r tif ic a te  In e o rp o ra tio ii

Frederick A. Edwards. Robert 
W. Gordon and B elly  Ruth Ed- 
ward.s. doing biisines.s as Manclies- 
ter An.swering Service.

over 9 per cent of the world's total.

I.F.ADEKS HAIL KIW.VMS 
.Atlantic City, N. J., June 24 

(Jh, — I'resident Eisenhower and 
Canadian Prim e M inister Jotin 
Dlefenhnker loilay liniled Ki- 
ivan is-In ternational for leiuler- 
ship and servlee and dediratlnn 
to world peace. Both leaders 
sent telegram s of greetings to 
the opening business session of 
the K iwanlans' 43nd a - n n i i a l  
ronvention.

Europe had a w a rm  w inter rang 
ing 10 to 12 degrees above normal.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL, MI .3-8172, MANCHESTER

IK E  N AM E8 C HA PIN  
W aahlBgion, Juno 24' i/Pi — 

P re s l^ B t ' E lseB how ee. I4>da.r 
iMoilB»te4 V inton Chapin of i 
DoMla, N . n . ,  a  c a m r  
aen le *  •■ c a r . to  !b* II.S. Am- 
hasoado r to  L u e tn b o u rg .' '

■ A V
A

A

,L ■_  ̂■

'■ • ■ . • 4. ' f -
" - ’ '■■ ' ■ . N i  , :  *■'.
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

C of C Committee 
To Discuss Plan

'Andover

M ichael M artin , *on of Mr. and M ri. George D arby, 25 Darn
ing Rd.. G laatonbury. R e w as bom  June .13 a t  M anchester Me
m orial H ospital. His m aternal g randparen ts a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
M artin  Osora, Middletown, and his pa ternal g randparen ts are  Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Joseph Darby, G lastonbury.

• • .  • •
M artin  Joseph III, son of Pfc. and Mrs. M artin J. Nee J r„  10 

G ran t St., Rockville. He was born June 14 a t  M anchester Me
m orial H ospital. His m aternal g randfa ther is A ugust U ster- 
bowaki, Chicago, III., and his pa ternal g randparen ts are Mr. and 
Mrs. M artin  J. Nee Sr.. Chicago.

* * * * •
A lexaader Jam es Jr ., son of Mr. and Mrs. A lexander M at

thew, 281 C enter S t.’ He was born June 12 a t M anchester Me
m orial H ospital. His m aternal grandm other is Mrs. Blanche 
Goodwin, Quincy, Maas., and his paternal grandm other is Mrs. 
C harlton Keith, E as t Milton, Mass. ^

• • • • •
David F ran k , son of Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Slisz, Campbell 

Ave., Vernom He was born June 10 a t  Rockville City Hospital. 
H is m a te rn a l g randparen ts are  Mr. and Mrs. John Rauza, Union 
St., Rockville, and his paternal grandm other is Mrs. Rose Slisz, 
H artford . He has two sisters, Diane, 4,, and Cttiulvh, 3.

A nthony Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles V .'S m ith , 1 
W indsor Ave,, Rockville. He was bom  June 15 a t  M anchester 
Memorial H ospital. His m aternal g randparen ts a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
A nthony J. Bender, 1 W indsor Ave., Rockville, and his paternal 
g randm other is Mrs. M. E. Newberry, 137 Vernon Ave., Rock
ville.

« • * « *
Anne I>ouise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson H. Miles, 111 

Holl St. She w as born June 13 a t  M anchester Memorial Hos
pital. . H er m aternal g randparen ts are  Mr, and Mrs. John R. 
M arston, Meriden, and her paternal grandparen ts are Mr. and
Mrs. H enry Miles, Augusta. Maine. She has two brothers, Carl
David, 5, and  Edward Emory, 3; and a sister, Beverly Jane, 7.

* *̂ « « • *
Kevin Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony C. Comeau, 228 

Colonial Rd., Rockville. He was born' June 14 a t  M anchester 
Memorial H ospital. His m aternal grandparen ts are Mr. and kirs. 
George A. Gonyar, Orono, Maine, and his paternal grandm other is 
Mrs. L ore tta  Comeau. E ast H artford. He has three sisters. 
K aren Marie. 4 ’.j, Lynn Frances, 2'-... and B renda Joan, 14 
months.

• * « • *
Jeffrey Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gino Schiaveltl. Tunnel 

Rd., Vernon. He was born June 16 a l M anchester Memorial 
Hospital. His paternal g randparen ts are Mr. and Mrs. Emilio 
Schiavetti, 367 H illiard S t.’̂  He has a  brother. Charles Kevin, 2.

Sandi-H Kay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs! R obert Ahnert. Mile 
Hill Rd., Rockville. She w as born June 9 a t M anchester Memo
rial Hospital. H er m aternal grandparen ts are  Mr. and Mrs. 
George B arker. W est Virginia, and her paternal g randparen ts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Ahnert. 146 Grove St., Rockville.

« • • * *
Ronnie •lean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Cota, 126 

High St.. Rockville. She was born June 8 a t Rockville City Hos
pital. H er m aternal grandparen ts are Mr, and Mrs. A rthur Mer
rier, Winooski, Vt., and her paternal grandparen ts are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cola, Essex Junction, Vt.

Scott Lee, son of Mr, and Mrs. Edward I^iiginbuhl, Lower 
B utcher R d.,'E llington. He was born June 8 a t Rockville City 
Hospital. !■ His m aternal g randparen ts are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Lanz, 3 Rheel St., Rockville, and his paternal g randfather is 
C hristian Luginbuhl, O rchard St., Rockvill^ He has three 
brothers. Dale, 6, John, 4 ' i ,  and Philip, 2.

• r
Cheryl Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. SantinI, 

H un ter Rd., Tolland. She w as born June 7 a t  H artford  Hospital. 
Her m aternal g randparen ts are  Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Lewis. New 
Bedford, Mass., and her paternal grandparen ts are ' Mr and Mrs. 
Joseph Santini. New Bedford. She has a sister, Nina Jo.

• I* • • » «
E leanor and Douglas Lliieoln, twins, daughter and son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Thom as L, Rusk Jr.. Hebron. They were born June 4 
a t  M anchester Memorial Hospital. Their m aternal grandm other 
Is Mrs. A nna R. Tracy, Newtonville, Ma.ss.. and their paternal 
g randparen ts are  Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Rusk. Cranston, R. I. 
They have a brother, Thomas A.. 10. ami four .sisters, Susan. 13, 
Janet, 11,T ra c y . 7, and Diana. 3.

* * • • •
N ancy Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wonsik. 

122*2 Birch St, She was born June 12 a t Manche.ster Memorial 
H ospital. . H er m aternal g randparen ts are Mr. and Mrs, Andrew 
Pintal, W iilimantlc, and her paternal g randfa ther is Joseph Won- 
aik, H artford . She has a  brother. John Jr.. 11 m onths; and a 
Bister, A nita Ann. 2. '*'•__ _a • • • •

Jean  Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alexander. 4 Mc- 
K night Circle, Ellington. She was bom  June 9 a t  Rockville City 
'Hospital. H er m aternal g randparen ts’ are Mr. and Mm. George 
K. W aldner, Bayside, I,. I., and her paternal g randparen ts are Mr. 
and Mr*. F red Behlers, Brooklyn, N. Y. She has a sister, Lee 
Ellen. 14 months.

* * « • •
Cindy Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sojka, 21 

H ighland Ave., Rockville. She wa* born June 15 a t M anchester 
Me'morial HospitaL H er m aternal grandm other is Mrs. Leona 
Pakorony, 21 Highland Ave., Rockville, and her paternal g rand
paren ts a ire 'M r. and Mrs; William Spjka Sr.. 101 Grand Ave., 
Rockville. She has a  brother, Leonard Paul. 2*.j.

The new 17-member Local 
A ffairs Comm ittee of the Chamber 
of Commerce will discuss the 
Country (Hub proposal to buy 
town-owned Globe Hollow land a t 
a m eeting oh W ednesday,

A w ritteiv 'opinion has been re
quested from  the Chamljer by 
G ilbert C. Bitnies, . head of a 
Board of D irectors subcom mittee 
Studying the C ountry Club offer.

The proposal v.’lll be considered 
a t a m eeting in the Chamber 
building a t 4 p..Ti. Wednesday, ac
cording to Russell Broderick, 
chairm an of the nelv committee.

The com m ittee will report its 
recom mendation tn the Cham ber's 
Executive Board Broderick aald.

Duties of the com m ittee will in
clude studies of town ordinances 
and program s, consolidation of 
all d istricts, new highways, and 
extension of town utilities to in
dustrial grow th areas.

R epresentatives of the group 
have been directed by the ChamHier 
to a ttend  m eetings of all town 
commissions and boards. 'T he  
reason for a ttending the meetings 
is lo be sure we are aw are of ail 
the activities the Chamber should 
study," Brode.riclv said.

Members of the, com m ittee are, 
besides Broderick, who is head of 
the Acme Bu.siness Seivire, Inc., 
Sol Levine,'owner of B urton’s. Ipc.; 
P arker Soren. local (hanager for the 
Connecticut Pow er Co.; Dr. Elmer 
Diskan; George Findell of the Kin- 
dell M anufacturing Oo.; A lly. A r
thu r J. l„eCIaire Jr.; Joseph ftell 
of M anchester Modes, Inc.; W il
liam Tliornton of M anchester Sand 
A Gravel Co.; A .-F . Squillacole, 
contractor; A lly. Robert Beaell; 
Flarl Rohan, real esta te  and insur
ance agent; Mrs. F rances W agner, 
real esta te  agent; Leon Brown of 
the M anchester C arpel Center; 
Rns.sell Aliezi, public acroiin tant; 
Dr. Edward Be.saer; A tty. Eugene 
Kelly, town D irector; and A tty. 
Pam Marte. town Director.

About Town

Lake Group Sets Schedule
For Summertime Activities

Andover, June 24 ' (Special 1 '
A full program  of sum m er events 
was announced bv P atrick  Welch, 
en terta inm en t chairm an, a t the 
sem i-annual m eeting of the 
Andover iJ ik e  P roperty  O w ners’ 
Assn, a t the Red Bf.rn Saturday ' 
night.

Among the weekly events will 
be movies for youngsters a t 8 p.m. 
W ednesdays, and dances for teen
agers at 8 p.m. Fridays,

These and the following special 
events will all be held in the Red 
B arn; a pot-luck supper followed 
by travel movies. S aturday ; bingo. 
July 6; a dinner, July 13; movies 
for adults, July 20: a m orning food 
and cake sale, and an evening 
dance, July 37; bingo, A ug._3 ; 
bingo and a dinnfei^dance, Aug. 10; 
aiK'tion, Aug. 17; ^ g o .  Aug. 24; 
and a dinner and the ttnnual m eet
ing. Aug. 31. N

Welch announced th a t the 
chicken dinner- scheduled to Rie- 
(ede the m eeting Saturday  was
not held to the failure of__the
watei* pump at the Red Barn.

I Members of the as.soeiallon 
voted to reqiie.st the S tate  Police 
to patrol the Lake Kd. in hopes 
th a t this would elim inate speeding 
in the highly coneenlratod res
idential area. There are no side
walks, or paths for p ed y tr ian s  
along the narrow, rurvinY road 
and I’onicrn  was expressed for the 
safety  of children in this area.

The iiiembei.shlp al.so /sked  for 
I im provem ent In parking, facilities 
I a t the beach on W est St. E x ten 

sion and for m easures to be taken 
to protect toddlers and small 
children a t the beach.

ALPOA voted to sponsor the 
Andover Lake team  in the Lilli® 
League for tlie third eonsdciitive 
year.

Concerning boating  privileges at 
the Ijike. it was emphasized tha t 
"proper" liabiltri- insurance should 
be carried on boats and dorks by

their owners. Also th a t all boats 
and canoes should be numbered ac
cording to the num ber on the own
er'* tn'-nibershln card.

Science 5 '’lnner» Named
The iclence aw ards presented 

annually by Mrs. Hazel Floyd for 
; the best science unit notebook by 
; a  studjsnt of her Grade 8 class was 
won by Judy Brown. The scrap 
book on birds was selected from 
a group of six entries by N athan 
Gatchell, who has judged the 
competition since it originated.

A duplicaje $5 aw ard wa.s also 
pre.sented by Mrs. Floyd to H enry 

I Bidwell for ou tstanding work on 
science .exhibits.

D uring the year H enry had ar- 
! ranged bulletin board di.splays and 
I tables containing reference m ate- 
I rial relating  to his exhibits of 
: blrd.'v. rocks and conservation.
I B a k e ry  V is its  by  G ra n g e

The destination of a m ystery 
ride attended by 37 mem bers of 
the Grange last week w.as the

Members lo u rin g  the plant on a 
hot evening found the . coolest 
place to be a room where tem pera
ture was m aintained at 86 degrees 
for the ferm entation of dough 
S lraw herry  alioitcake was .served 
lo the visiting G rangers by a com
pany representative who akso gave 
them each a loaf of bread to take 
home.

Personal Mention
Mrs. G ertrude Prentice and her 

daughter FJizabelh Anne are driv
ing to St. Louis, Mo., to visit

Town Will Collect
Overdue SMFD Taxes

Charles Pitie, tax  eollector of 
the South M anchester F ire Dis
tric t, will accept nt> fu rther tax  
paym ents a fte r  Saturday, he 
said today,

P lrlc said some $10,000 In 
taxes, delinquent since June 15, 
have yet to be paid. Since the 
town takes over the assets of 
the D istrict Monday, taxes not 
paid before Satu rday  will have 
to be paid to Paul Cervinl, town 
collector of revenue, and not 
Plrie.

Youiig GOP Cluh 
Plans Barbecue

Mrs. P rentice 's brother. John F. 
Bausola Jr . and his family for 
two weeks,

G am e Schesiu le  T o m iir ro w
Andover Lake will play Fish

er's G ashousr Gang a t W right's 
Field prom ptly a t 6:30 p.m. to 
morrow.

5 la n e lie « te r  E v e n in g  H e r a l d  
.'Vndover e o rre o p n n d e n t. M r*,. P a u l 
P f a n s t l e h l .  te le p h o n e  P i lg r im  
2-6856.

Almost 2,50,000 barrels are re
quired to fill s' 12-lnrh pipeline 
330 miles long.

The. Young Republican (Hub will 
hold a ' chicken barbecue a t the 
Rosemount In Bolton. Sunday.

Ixiral, S ta te  and national digni
taries w ithin the Republican P a rty  
ha,ve been invited to attend.

Activities will begin with-, a 
social hour a t 4 o'clock and the 
barbecue will be served a t  6. Danc
ing is also included on the pro
gram  for the evening.

5'oiing GOP club members have 
tickets for the affair, and they may 
also be secured a t Keller’s, the of
fices of A tty. Paul M arte or A tty. 
Jack  Shea, and the Forde-Jew ell 
Insurance Agency.

U W N  MOWERS
•  SHARPENED 

 ̂ REPAIRED
PIC K -U P and DEUVKRY

Bruce's
MANCHESTER—M l t-IM S

Personal Notices
('ard of Thank.s

■ Wf wi.«»h lo thank all our frlumla. ' 
nuichbors ami rrlailvp* for their a> m- 
iwithv ahown ns at the time of our be- 
roaxemunt We also wl.̂ h to thank tho.*»e 
who donated the use of rara and for the 
b'-nulifiii flowris.

. TRK OFFICE OF 

DR. .JACOB A. SEGAL 

413 MAIN ST.

WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM

J \^ Y  1 to AUGUST 1

.t'ltin Mnrn
Mr. sml .Mr*. Tllll-y
Sl*Irr«

Charge
Y our

Prescriptions
Ile ie

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t.—Ml 9-9814

M anchester Lodge, No. 73, A.F j 
and A.M., will hold a regular i 
meeting a t the Xlaannic Temple to
morrow night a t 7:30. An thia will! 
be the last m eeting before the 
sum mer recess. It will be devoted 
entirely to the transaction  of i 
necessary buaineaa, followed by a 
social hour antj refreshm ent!.

Temple Chapter, No. .53, Order 
of the E astern  jg tar, will hold s 
regular business m eeting W ednes
day night a t  8 o'clock in the 
Masonic Temple. Refreshm ents will 
be served by Mrs. F rancis Schie- 
bel and her committee. A rehears
al for the officers will follow l,n 
preparation for the official visit
ation of the W orthy Grand M atron 
Mrs. M arjorie L. Iieald. Saturday. 
Member* are rei.ilnded to make 
their reservations for the suppe- ' 
Saturday with Mrs. Mary Beau- ! 
regard by tonight.

Members of M arv B u s h n e l l i  
Cheney Auxiliary. No. 13. and of | 
W ard Cheney Camp, tvill m eet to- ! 
morrow a t 7 p.m. a t the Holmes I 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., in 
tribute tn John A. Buchanan, a 
member of the Camp. Mrs, Biicha- ; 
nan is a mem ber of the Auxiliary. '

Hose and Ladder Co., No. 1, 
SMFD. will hold a drill tomorrow i 
night at 6 :30 at the firehouse. I

JOHN F. TIERNEY
FUNERAL HOME
FIN EST MODERN F A C IL m E R  

OFF-STREET PARKING 
QUIRT RESIDENTIAL NEIGHBORHOOD 

S If WERT CENTER ST. (J<Mt Woat •< McKee Rt.)

1J
SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.

FOUNDED 1902
MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE

LISTEN TO
"TODAY ON WALL STREET"

MONDAY Through FltlD.AV, 6:05 P.M. 
Station W DitC—1360 on Your Dial

913 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER^ 
Ml 3.1571 •  Ml 3-8215

Only winter loves this baby
I*

All antiquated hoatiiiK jilaiit is a mone.v eatinj? lia
bility. Actually, it .sends your mone.v uj) in smoke . . . and 
in the pi'ocess doe.sn’t keeji you warm.

We sujofest that you inquire about a new Deko-Heat 
oil-fired boiler. It’x̂ not exjiensive -to buy or operate. 
You'll get more heat and lower yoUr fuel bill.

Phone Ml 9-4.5*15 or TH 5-.'J'271. No Obligation.

5 :

DELCO-HEAT "O ur RepiitaUnn 
la Your Aaaiirance"

BANTLYtHL CO.w
331 MAIN S T REET  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N K  

Telephone MI'9-4.59.5—Rockville—Phone TR 5-3271

—  The pictur* — 
of strength ^

For 147 yeara, inauraneii 
in the Hartford haa been 
strong, dependable pro
tection. AH the financial 
resourcea of th* organi
zation behind the fa
mous H artford Stag — 
$750,000,000 in aaaet* 
and over $300,000,000 in 
policyholders’ surplus — 
back up every Hartford 
policy.
We, too, are behind every 
policy providing the 
neighborly, day-to-day 
service you need.

And rem em ber. If you're not 
fully insured—It’s not enough.

Tel.
MI 3-1126
175 East 
Center St.

Now on sale at»new lower prices!
3-T SUPER-CUSHION

Pam ela /Rue, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R obert E. .Holpiea, 
E ast Greenwich, R. 1. She was born May 17 a t  Kent County 
M emorial Hospital, W arwick, R. 1. H er m aternal grandm other 
is Mrs. C harles G. Anderson. E ast Greenwich, R. I., and her pa
ternal g randm other is Mrs. J. L. Holmes, Church St. She has 
two sisters, Sheryl and Deborah.

• 4 • • -a
W illiam Edw ard, son of M*"- ond Mrs. Raymond R. Kingman, 

W atson Rd., 'Vemon. He w as born June 13 a t  M anchester Me
m orial H ospital. Hi.s m aternal g randparen ts a re  Mr. and MrS. 
R obert E. M cIntosh, 28 H arvard  R d ..'and  his pa ternal g rand
paren ts a re  Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Kingman, 15 Hemlock St. He has 
a  brother, Raym ohd Ralph Jr., 3.• • • • • .

Michael Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lebiedz. F ra n 
cis Ave,: Rockville. He was born June 16 a t  M anchester Me
morial H ospital. His m aternal g randparen ts are  Mr. and Mrs. 
A rth u r Dancosae, 108 W est St., Rockville, and his pa ternal g rand
paren ts a re  Mt. and Mrs. Michael Lebiedz.. 82 Bissell St. He haa 
a  siatei^R oseann, 3. .. a a • • a

D ara  Lynn, daufiJlter of Mr. and Mrs. K enneth A. DoolittTe, 
Mason S t„  C oventry.’ She w as born June 12 a t  H artfo rd  Hos
pital. H er m am m al grandm other is Mrs. M ary Campell Griffith. 
Coventry, and h e F ^ a te m a l grandpairents are  Mr: and Mrs-. Ken
neth  T'. Doolittle, 38 'Vivian St., Coventry. She has a sister, Deb
orah Hope, 16 months.

• • « • *
L orraine Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A nthony E. Goncl.

’ 22 W est S t. She w as born June 48 a t  M anchester M emorial Hos- 
pilal. H er pa ternal grandm other is Mrs. Ju lia  F. Gonci, 24 W est 
St. She has a  brother, A lbert, 9; and two sisters, R ita, 13, and 
M argaret,' 6. •  • • « «

'P a tr ic ia  Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R obert D. Tootell. 
Pine R idge Dr., Andover. She was bom  June 18 a t  M anchester 
M eiporial H ospital. . H er m aternal g randm other is Mrs. Alice 
Charbonneau, N orth  Providence, R. I., and her pa ternal g rand 
paren ts * re  Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r F . Tootell. H endee Rd„ Andover.a  ̂* e • •

Donna I.s«, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. C harlton Sperry  Sr., 
11 F rank lin  S t. She w as bom  June 15 a t  M anchester Memorial 
H ospital. H er m aternal g randparen ts are  Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
M arkan, 11 F rank lin  St., and her pa ternal g randparen ts a re  Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Dennis, Vemon. She has a  brother, C harlton 
Jr ., 4; and  a  sister, Cheryl A nn,. 14 m onths.

P a tr ic ia  Eileen, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es F . Roach, 
Twin HIU Dr., Coventry. She w as bom  June 12 at- H artfo rd  
H ospital. H er m aternal g fandparen ts are  Mr. and Mrs. John  M. 
F io rita , H artfo rd , and her pa ternal g randparen ts a re  Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Jam es F . Roach Jr., R t. 44A, Bolton. , She has a  sister, 
T heresa Eileen, 2., ■ -----. •  •  •  • •

D ebra Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. O rren W. BabcxKk, 
RFD, No. 2 ,'R ockville. , She w as born June 15 a t  M anchester 
M em orial H ospital. H er m aternal grandparents: a re  Mr. and 
M rs.’G eofge Bracken. H artfo rd , and  her iw tem al g ran d fa th er is 
8. E. Babcock. Rockville. She has a  brother, O rren  W. Jr ., IS; 
and a  sister, S andra Jean, 13.

by GO O D#YEAR

Findell Blinds ^  practical — beautiful
I- indell Blinds are so finely built of 
preci.sion-made Kir.sch Parts they just 
go OH, year after year, giving you the 
protection, privacy and beauty you 
expect of a quality product. They’re 
made right here in Manchester to ex
actly fit your windows. Why not cal! 
us now . . .  Ml 3-4865. We'll demon* 
.strate in your home and quote you 
prices that will pleasantly surpri.se 
you! .

A ll B o tk in f 
1' o n i e 6 1 c <r. 
•riirdy K r i  ( k • 
b liad  f irm lf

No h jrm  from rfiufifl 
iMf due to fU t flehi- 
hilitt. Baled. on hnith 
« ipei .(le«n m i jiffy.

Tire safety beyond compare at 

this rock-bottom price! FINDELL M A N U F A C T U R I N G  CO.
4 8 5  E.  M I D D L E  T P X  E.  -. M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N .

*.70 ■ IS pies
•4*4 Kf  tk«

TTiis tiie is famous Goodyear quality inside and 
outi It has feature* you won’t fiiHi in any other 
tire at the price. Goodyear’s caclusive triple- 
tempoied 3-T Cord Body fights off the three 
main tire killer*—Heat, Shock and Fatigue.

"'v
Tough, durable tread means longer wear and 
•atra safety. Famous Stop-Notch tread design 
means better traction on stsirts, stops aad tunu. 
Get S-T Super-Cushiotu n6w for tire safety 
-beyond compare at this rock-bottom price! Sc* 
us today and save!

Af lew as 11.25 a week '  ■ 
fer a set ef rOUK!

s

it
N.D.S.

AVAILABLE

MOKE M O n i  RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON A N Y  OTHER KiNDl

lioiu hard

mater oet?
NEW CUSTOM RETREADS, SAME DESIGN A S  

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT AT V2 THE CO ST OF A  NEW TIRE

S andra  L en ta^  d 
BlUngton. Shi’ wim. 
p ttal. H er

t ferotlMnL ’id m

Iter a t Mr. end Mr*t; Rahnrt tlogenen,' 
June IS at. Miaeh—t if  M im l i l  H i^ lUPfnSM • U A U im

GiCfODTEAR
SBnVICE STORE

713 MAIN STREET—MI 9-5390 
FREE PARKING AT REAR OF OUR STORE  ̂ '

In a crossword puzzle, "hard water" means ice. But to most 
of us, hard water means a ring around the bathtub and a 
grey look to .our clothes. Washing witfi rain-soft water 
makes clothis come whiter and with less wear. Take ad- 
vantage, of our. laundry’s, soft wafer to make your clothes 
cleaner and-to make them last longer toot

SWISS LAUNDRY /
1 0  HARLOW 8T., ROCKVILLE. E S’PABLISUED 161S 

BR.ANCHES: SO WARD ST.. ROCKVILLE 
H A L F HOUR LAUNDRY. 40 W INDSOR AVE.. ROCKVILLE 

465 MIDDLE T U R N PIK E EAST. MANCHE.STER OREEN  '
MI S-IS5I\

SAM TONE DRY CLEANING

‘'HJl

■ ■ ■■rt''':
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Sense, a n d  N o n se n se
Two (tenllempn were traveling; in 

one of the hill counties o/' Ken- 
lufky not long a(fo. bound on an 
exploration for pitch pine. They 
had been driving: for two hours 
without encountering a human 
being, when they came' in sight of 
a cabin in »  clearing. It was very 
.■■till. The hogs lay where they had 
fallen, the thin claybank mule 
grar.e.d round and round in a great 
circle, to save the trouble of walk
ing. and one lean, lank m«n, who.se 
gai'ments were the color of the 
claybank mule, leaned against a 
tree and let time roll by.

One Traveler Wonder if he can 
speak ?

Companion Try him.
Northerned How do you do? 
Southerner (languidly) Howdy. 
Northerner Pleasant coiintry. 
Southerner— Fur them that likes 

it.
Northerner Lived here all your 

life?
The Southerner spat pensively in 

the dust.
Southerner No yet.

bera ■ of hia congregation thoujltht 
hla paaljme Juvenile and asked 
him to give It up.

"No. gentlemen," he^aaid firmly. 
" I  preitch .vour sermons, teach 
your Sunday school class, bury 
your dead, marry yon. run your 
charities-, chairman every drive It 
pleases you to conduct. I won't 
give up seeing that train every 
day. 1 love It. It's the only thing 
that p.asses through this town that 
I don't have to push.

quer the world for yoir.-'T would ( tivea who u»e electrical appliances 
give my life for you. Will you be j for cooking at the table)—Well, I 
mine? sW’an! Yo>r make fun of us for

She Oh, Tommy, do you really jcatin' in the kitchen. I don't see 
like me? as it makes much difference

. -■ I whether , you oat In the kitchen
Uncle Silas (visiting city rela-jor cook In the dining-room.

Soup to  N u ts
Answer to Prsviout Punto

C A R N IV A L B Y  D I C E  T U R N E R
ACBOSfi

The chap had just been operated 
on in a hospital. When he opened 
his eves the first thing he noticed 
was that the window shades in his 
roon) wei e down.

He summoned the doctor and 
asked why the blinds were that

"There'.n a fire across the.street." 
replied the medico. "So 1 pulled 
the shades down.' because when 
you awakened I didn't want ,vou to 
think the operation had been a fail- 
ui e '

The small-town preacher i-ushed 
down to the railroad station every 
day to watch the train go hy. Mehi-

He You are the moat wonderful 
girl in the world. You are the ob
ject of my life, the hope of my 
hope, mv in.spiration and my ambi
tion. 1 would fight dragons, con-

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. W ILL IA M S  OUR BOARDING HOUSE w i t h MAJOR HOOPLE

e&AD, M ARTHA, MV DEAR.' 
THDU6H I'LU BE IM 
ABSSflrriA ONLY FOR 
A  B R IE F  VACATlObl 
A<i 6MAk^E5PEACE 
$A VS/P AR TI N 6 1$.
$L)CH 6YJEET BORROW'■ 

—  DM.'' DID 1 PAC.K I 
MV MEERSCHAUM /
----- ------- ,p|T>E?

60 L0N6, Ro m e o .']
IF YOU HAVE10 
6E POETIC ABOUT J 
IT, VNiMILE YOt/Ref 

AWAVDRlNlCTOj 
ME (OMLY VdlTH 
THlME EYES"

A n d  ooai'T, 
FALL irl THE 

LARE.'y

DOESf MO. ■ 
T H A T #  60T, 
M0TOR\8«JTH5R, 
SOUNok IT
r\&ht/ $ ore
-rd I f  DOE6 

YOlJ M.6 0 0 MD.' I T.M V % »st Off.
fi tHT by fit* •»rvw>. *»•.

I -----roKt
4 Aikf, a> for

food
5 American 

President
n rd tt
13 Heraldic band 
J4 Arrow poison 
IS The sun 
1< Bodies 
18 Hair 
JO Rfcposes
21 Cheese eater
22 Slipped 
24 Russian

wolfhound 
M Affirmative 

votes
27 Plant Juice 
30 Steamships 
32 State of mind 
34 Hidden 
3» Wild asa 
38 Poem 
IT Founder of 

Philadelphia 
18 Agreement 

' 40 Ti^leal plant
41 Twitching
42 Wander 
4,4 Small fish 
48 Happen
81 Exterior .
82 Small Islands 

In rivers
13 Hunt 
84 Japanese 

plant
88 Optimistic 
84 Certhicin 

and others 
87 Oriental coin

I  Ability to 
stand

4 Brag
8 Sea eagle
8 Mirror-like
7 -—  the table
8 Gated for 

donenest
8 Blackbirds of 

cuckoo family
10 Pedal 

extremities
II Hardy 

heroine
17 Prayer
18 Sounder 

mentally
23 ------------chiffon

pie
24 Likewise

Ur-JH 
ULUU 
blCni I 
ll lU U

Urit'J
L I U U
u u u
U d U

28 Falsified
26 Fall flower
27 Wise
28 Fish satire 
28 Impudent
31 I\eciprocetet 
33 Speedy 
38 More curious 
40 Mcdicintl 

plant

41 Journeys
42 Asterisk
43 Group of 

three
44 Rodents
46 Region
47 Uncovered 
41 Famous

English eehoo* 
10 Greek letter

\\

“ H « '«  rta lly  had to  ttru gg l* ! .. ____
ovtrcomo tha voica lasaont nit mothar tnada him taka!’

It took him yaara to

DOWN 
t Gone 
2 Cooking smell

PR ISCILLA ’S POP What Every Husband knows BY A L  VERM EER

^ h e v r s
O F F  T O  
• VILLA 
geUGMlA--

MAVE FUN AT 
TME P O K E R  
P A P TY , DEAR)-

A L L E Y  OOP A W'ord With The Kinjf BY V. T. H AM LIN

I  TI-HNK n 'S  GOOD FOR 
YOU TO  G E T  O U T  WITM r

-r\ ic I ■ . '

<1*

t I.e v e n  T u o u a w
IT M E A N 'S  I'LL  

B E  L O N E S O M E  
A N D  B L U E .'

\r

. _________ LA'ST . _ . .
W O R D S t h a t  ALW >^S
IT'S TW OSE 

IORD‘ 
R U IN M V W W OLE , 

V E N IN G '

-C 'e it*T Mi*

HNVi' SFFMS 
TBC A JO B  

FOR TH' 
GRAND 
WIZER.

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

SWIM T  BETTER BE. 'CAUSE TH' 
FOR TH' I  FANS'LL RIP UP THIS HERE 
DUGOUT, \ BALL PARK IF'M TH' UMPS, 

■ CALL TH' GAME.'
HOPE IT'S 
. JUST A 

BRIEF ,
SHOWER/ -

LONG SAM BY A L  CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
BUZ S A W Y E R BY ROY CRANE

' ir&A 
AilLLON'POUPG'

P O M ciry - ^
S!0P^PPUN3 
ANPW joirirf

JEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFM AN

SKIP rr...rvE \
HEARD ENOUGH/

COME, PEL 'YOU'RE ^ 
FOKCrr 20RKA. \ WASTING 
m  PREPARED US I VOUR BAIT, 
A PILICIOUS /  SISTER. 
midnight ^I1M,eETTlHa

MICKEY F IN N Confident! BY LA N K  LEO NAR D

CAPTAIN  EASY Marie’s Father BY LE SLIE  TUR N ER  FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS One W'ay RY M ERRILL BLOSSER

IF MY FATHER'^ NOT IN TH t 
PHONE tOOK, U L  TRACe MM 
thru THB SALeFCLMtK WHO 
told  my AUNT HIS NAME 1N^

^NILBON 
HIS YACHT,

YtXJ'Re LOOMevi FREOC.^THlS 
LOOSE COLLECTKJN OP MU7S AMO 
BOLTS WILL MEYER AAAKC IT OYER.

CHALR MH.L.'
714ATS VIB4AT 

, YOU TMtMK I

H A M .' s e e  ?  IT  
C O N K E D  .  
o u r  / ,

BUT
YJE'U,

STILL 6er
OYCRf

± i L

MORTY M EEKLE

1  i‘

No Appreciation

7

DICK C A V A LL I THE STORY OF M ARTH A W A Y N E ReaistinK.. BY W ILSON SCRUGGS

THAT WA« 
•jlMAity CRACK 
CORN AND I  
(>>47 CARE*. 
FORATYNEXr 
SELECTION..

I  SUPPOSE 
HARRY JAMÊ  
HAD HIS SHARE 

OP SETBACKS, 
^  TOO

BREAKING UP WITH EAAlLV PICKEMS MM THE 
SM ARTCrTTUM GYCXIEvatnDl I'M  NOT 
RlRPtnSCO SHt^ « n u  9NISLS“  a lw ays  
SAK> S ic  HAS Th e  (XP  MAID TYPE:

Ma W c SEST ER  e v e n i n g  HERALD^ M ANCH ESTER. C O N N . M ONDAY, J t N E  24. 1957

. '  1 .  '
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Rockville

City May Lose Amco Tool;
East Windsor Land Sought

Rockville, June 24 (Special)— Wuliue May, 40 Prospect St.; Mlea
Amco Tool and Die Inc., a Brook- .

1 Birth yestefday: A  daughter to
lyn 8t. firm, la planning to r«'o -j and Mr*. Robert Teer, 37 
cate in East iyind»or pending a Grove St.

in that dty, to-sonlng hearing
nighL

The Industrial Reaearch Com- 
mlaslon of EUwt Windsor and com
pany official*, in making the an
nouncement tpday, aaid the light 
manufacturing firm chose a site 
at the intersection of Rt. 5 suid 
Abbey Rd., mainly because of its 
accessibility to the state highway.

Officials of Amco have signed a 
bond for deed for 20 acre's of land, 
five of which they plan to use for 
a 1-itoYy 24,000 square foot build
ing.

Completion of the sale depends 
on the outcome of a loning hearing 
tonight at which the Induatrial 
Research Commission will recom
mend a change from agricultural 
to industrial xone. _
_Amco' had attempted ufrelocate' 
It* plant In Vernon, but court ac
tion on a lone change approval, 
Instituted by 17 local residents, 
caused the company to look else
where. I t  Is understood that sev
eral other towns are seeking the 
tool firm if the East Windsor sone 
change is not approved.

Pool Opens Toda.y -
The municipal swimming pool at 

Henry Park is scheduled to open 
today, Donald Berger, director., an
nounced.

The opening has been delayed 
several days while the pool filled 
with water and the filter s.vatem 
was repaired and tested.

Swimming classes will start to
morrow, with children already 
notified when to report for the 
first series.

There will be five swimming 
periods each day. with a short in
terval between periods for clear
ing the pool. There Is no limit 
on the number of periods a per
son may use the pool, but a charge 
will bcjnade for each period.

Daily hours for the svdiuming 
periods are: 1 to 2:0.8 p.m.; 2:15 i 
to 3:20 p.m.; 3:,10 to 4:45 p.m.:
5 to 7:10 p.m. and 7:20 to 8:20

Discharged yesterday: Leona 
Caron,' Mounted R L ) Henry Jarvis, 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Jeannette 
Blonlars, and. daughter, 133 W. 
Main St.

Frank Lee Truman
Frank Lee Truman, 47, Trum

bull St„ died Saturday night at St, 
Francis Hospital, Hartford.

Born in Victoria, Tex.. May 28, 
1910, be was the son of the late 
George and Iva Mae Truman. He 
was a member of St. Joseph's 
Church, its Holy Name Society, 
the Roman Catholic Union and the 
Knighta of Columbus.

He was a sign builder and was 
employed by General Outdoor Adv. 
Co.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Amelia 
Jasion Truman; a sOn. John, and a 
daughter, Patricia lYnjman, both of 
Rockville; four brothers, Jvgn of 
Plainfield, George of Norwich, 
Merle of Falling Waters, W. V*., 
and Llewelyn Truman of Kansas; 
and five sister*, Mrs. Iva Mae Mac-' 
Intosh of Tallahassee. Fla., Mrs. 
Mary Anna White, Oklahoma, Mrs. 
Sarah Register and Miss Martha 
Truman, Florida, and Mrs. Marlon 
Nelson^ Iowa..

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8 a.m. from the White 
Funeral Home with ,a solemn re
quiem Maas at 9 o'clock at St. 
Joseph's Church. Burial will be In 
St. Bernard's Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral home to
day from 3 to 9 p.m.

Members of Our Lady Of 
Fatima Council, Knights of Co
lumbus, and St. Joseph's Holy 
Name Society will meet’ at the 
funeral home today At 8 p.m. for 
the recitation of the Rosary.

Vernon .and TnloottTUIe news 
items are handled tbrongh The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
8-8186.

p.m
Monday through Friday morn

Developers Study
Ings are reserved for 
classes. The pool

ro? n̂Tming ̂ Club Plaii Tuesdav
is closed Sat- ■ . J

Story Tale Hour 
Starts Tomorrow

---- Westward Ho—And Atvay We Go!!
Manchester High School's 18 westward-bound students are shown here crowded about one of the 
three station wagons that are providing the transportation^. High School math teacher Dwight 
Perry, leader of the annual tour, is second from the left, in the plaid shirt. The group left Man
chester this morning at 6 o'clock, and Is scheduled to return In six weeks. .' The map charts the 
course they will follow. (Herald Photo by Ofiarai.

Elves, fairy Ule boys and girls, 
Indians, early Connecticut heroes 
and a host of other fascinating folk 
mova into Cenur Park tomorrow 
morning for a weekly summer 
visit. They'll be nere to ■visit with 
local youngsters from 6 to 10 years 
old.

And who's bring them? Why, 
Miss Marion Jesseman, of course, 
children's librarian of the Mary 
CYieney Library, when she erects 
her "magic umbrella”  for the first 
story hour of the season. The time 
Is '10:30, Just outside the library 
building. y

The story hour people wil) be 
back every Tuesday morning at 
the same time through Aug. IS. 
There's no need to sign up in ad
vance to meet them—the boys and 
girls can Just show up. If the 
weather should be bad any Tues
day morning, then everyone will 
move into the childrsn's room for 
the trip to wonderful persons and 
places.

But please, say the story-land 
characters, no children older than 
to or- younger than.JL-and If par
ents there must be, let them keep 
■kwll in the background. These 
story-land people are fussy about 
whom (hey meet.

Rockville

Judge Gives Man 
50-DaV Jail Term

urda.v and Sunday mornings.
Prives for Individuals are: chil

dren up to 11 years of sge. 10 
cents: 12 to 15 inclusive, 20 cents; 
18 and over, 25 cents. Fsmily 
season tickets are available at 
$5.50. permitting every member of 
the family to swim for two peri
ods each dav.

Only three members attended 
Friday night * meeting of the Town 
Development Commission lUd.
without a quorum, the Commission 

I took no action with regard to mak- 
j Ing recommendations to the Board 
I of Directors on the lease-purchase 
offer of the Manchester CountryNew I'otcrs .Admitted

New voters admitted at a special j Club, 
session in Vernon Elementary . Also scheduled for discussion at 
School Saturday, numbered 38. : Frida.v's meeting was the hiring of

The number of applicants was | a town development director. As of 
fewer th(in officials had expected ‘ Saturday, four applications had 
from the'Increased population. j been received for the. Job. said 

Registering with the Republl-j Cjommission Vice Chairman Henry 
can party were 10 men and five | Rockwell, 
womens with the Democratic Rockjvell
Parly, "five men and four women. 
An additional fivrf men and nine 
women did not register with any 
parly.

Another session for making 
voters will be held July 20 at a 
place to be announced.

Wins Scholarship
Martin Burke, son of Mr! and 

Mrs. E. Fenton Burke, Park St., 
Is the recipient of a scholarship at 
Williston Academy, Eaalhampton! 
Mass., for the nex^ school year, 
Burke will be In his third year 
at theJAcadfmy.

Hospital Notes j
Admitted Saturday: Mias' U l- ' 

ban PatchetL 34 Park PL; Mrs. I 
Evelyn Kovaeik, Pinnacle Rd.. El- > 
lington: Miss Nina-Je Sautlni, 
RFD 2. ;

DLscharged Saturday: John Loj- 
sim. West Willington: Gerald Hav- 
den, RFD 2; Richard Whltehouse, . 
Broad Brook: Roger Baker. Cham-s 
her s Trailer Park: Mrs. Carmelle j 
Bifolck. and daughter, 43 Dailey. 
Circle; Mr*. Mary Skewes, 7 ; 
Cherry Lane; Ruthann LaFrance. 
Kingsbury Ave.

Admitted yesterday: Mis* Moni
ca Chrxanowskl, 108_ High St.;

aaid the Commission 
will meet tomorrow night at the 
office of the Howland Real Estate 
agency. The meeting will be closed 
to the public.

At Tuesday's meeting., the Coun
try Club's offer, and the question 
of hiring a town developer will 
again be taken up.

A 69-year-old local man received 
a 50-day jail aentence in City 
Court this morning as a reault of 
drinking.

Ferdinand Konarski, of 41 
Brooklyn St. was sentenced to 30 
days in Tolland County Jail on a 
charge of being a common 
drunkard, first offense; 10 da.vs 
for intoxication: and 10 days for 
violation of probation. The sen
tences will run consecutively.

Konarski had completed a 10- 
day Jail aentence two days before 
the latest arrest. - j

Also appearing to face a charge 
of intoxication was David N. Mahr, 
50, Ogden Rd., Vernon. However. 
Mahr was apparently unable -to 
stand' unassisted and the rase was 
continued another .week.

A 833 fine was levied on Arthur 
C. Stafford, 22. pf 7 W. Main St., 
for operating an unregistered mo- 

j tor vehicle. Stafford wa.s found in
nocent on 'two other charges of 
driving while his licen.'se was under I suspension.

Robert E. Ertcl. 25, of 29 Vei- 
I non Ave., was fined $102 with $58 I remitted on a charge of operating 
i while his license was under sus- 
! pension.

Two jewelry peddlers w'ere fined 
' $6 each for selling without a li- 
I cense, Gu.s Burman, 52, of Riv- 
I ersicle. R. 1.. and William E. C?ur- 
j ran, 47. of West Warwick. R. I., 
j said they had been selling for 27 
yea rs.

Also fined was Howard Thaneux. 
,26, of 17 Cliamberlain St . who 
j  appeared on two charges of breach 
i of the peace arising from domestic 
i troubles. Two fines of $6 each 
were levied on Thaneux, who aaid

he had moved out of his home and 
was a,waiting divorce action.

Elwin Scott. 39, Vernon Inn. was 
fined $15 on a charge of intoxica
tion.

Mrs. Alice B. Parker, 28. Main 
St., E.llington, was fined^ $3 for 
failure to drive to the right as a
result of a motor vehicle accident 
last week caused when a pot of 
coffee she was taking to her hus
band overturned in the car.

Bonds were forfeited by the fol
lowing motorists: Donald Albrecht. 
35. Waterbury, $9. failure to keep 
to the right; Guiseppe DeLJellis, 52. 
West Newton, Mass.. $24.\speed 
ing: Basil M. Ferris. 42, s fong- 
fieW! Ma.ss., $9, failure to o b ^  a 
stop sign.

Cases continued to July 1 wer 
Earl E. Willametz. 29, Cheshire, 
charged with failure to drive to 
the right; Henry T. Marsh, 40, of 
7 Hilltop Dr., Ellington, charged 
with passing a stop sign; and 
Jannie T. Cantin. 26, Hazardville, 
charged with pasalng on the right.

Continued to July 15 was the

case of Victor R. Bruchac. 20, 
Long Hill, charged with speeding.

H a lf D rivinp ‘D u ly ’ Type

StCK'kholm -One third of all,the 
automobile driving in Sweden Ya 
In connection with business: and, 
if trip* to and from work are in
cluded, almost 50 per cent of the 
mileage falls In the category of 
duty driving. 'Swedish RoacT Asso
ciation studies show that only 10 
per cent of the total mileage Is 
accounted for by autoists on va
cation.

PO.ST.M, MEN E LB tT  
Norwalk, June 24 OPi — jA.mes 

J. Kozlak of Torrlngton was elect- 
president of the Connecticut 

branch of the National Assn, of 
P ijMsI Craftsmen at yesterday's 
anniNU convention. Joseph Mc- 
In ern ^  of New Britain and Do
nald J.^cribner of Milford were 
named first and second vice pres
idents respectively.

MIRRMS 
AUTO GLASS

FURNITURE TOPS 
- Glass Tub EnelosureslIShower Stall Doors

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
OPEN OAILT 8 A.M. to S P.M. 

INCLUDING SATURDAY
31 BISSELL ST. Ml 9-7322

CHLORINE FELLS THREE
New Britain. Jhine 24 (AY—Three 

pereons were overcome by chlorine 
fumes Saturday at the East Side 
s^vimming pool, but all recovered. 
Overcome were Helen Pawllk, .7; 
lifeguard John Moskua and Patrol
man William Roy. Roy finally man
aged to turn off the leaking valve 
before he collapsed.

UNUSUAL PHONE 
AVAILABLE FOR

h ar d -of-hearing

Volume-Control Telephone 
Will Benefit Thousands

IT  “SPEJMiS vr LOUD

Easy To Adjust Volume —  
Just Turn Control Button

Anyone with impaired hearing is sure 
to sppreeiata the new Volume- 
Control Telephone. It "speaks up” 
M loud as you wanL Jbat turn a but
ton —  easy as tuning in your radio. 
Ideal, too, for shops, stores and any 
noisy locations. Priceless eonven- 
ienee for a very small ooeL Order 
yours from the business office of The 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company.

/#r fhu feed. . . .  rsetemher Rfd SmAtf

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N G E

roHtes lilt A  and 6, 6olton, conn., tfl. Mlteh4:il 9~AAiS 
OPE.V TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 4:00 PJH. to 1:00 A.M. 

SrN7>AYS, 12:00 S'OON to 9:00 P.M. (Closed Monday)
'  BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILAB1.E 

EDDY "Velvet Touch’/ REED At the Plano Nightly

“Look what we did
for Ourselves”

ONE DAY SALE
THURSDAY, JUNE 27 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

YOtfR YAR N  SHOP

PATre-BLOC
Lifetme beauty underfoot, for your 
garden, terrage, walk. Laid without ce
ment or apecial tools. Texti îred non-skid 

"surface, 7 attractive >colon. 
Easy on your tytt, 

your fwt, 
your pocketbook.

for fret 
F A TlO -rL A N N E R ; 

Anifn ypnr own 
in coior, to tcoitl

4d##var> tnfrm

During thn month of June, while our instructors have been on vaca
tion, we've been busy gathering together a number o f miscellaneous 
items we'd like to move out in preparation forth# Fall season. Hence 
this one-day sale —  Thursday.

Build a patio for family fun and informal entertaining— to add Value ti» 
your property. The co.st of material.6? Quite moderatel The labor involved? 
Not .difficult. I f  you need help, we’ll recommend a workman.

We’ll give you construction directions that include:

( HERE’S W H A T  

YOU'LL MNP 

IN THIS SALE
(and It’s only a partial Hst)

Odd Iota of yam—one, two

fnd throe sIioIbk to a color. 
drW; for Kahy things, 

Sana, glovoo, ' mittens, 
etc. Odd sets of knitting 
needles, etc. Magszines (cov
ers slightly shopworn)—  
miscellaneous amsil gift 
items. Stamped Goods, Nee
dlepoint, Tote , Bags, Knit
ting Bags. Cotton aad Lilian 
dress and bibpse yams.

You're sure to find . useful'' 
IteoM for yourself pr for 
gifts.

MANY ITEMS

’ e Planning the over-all layout 
e Setting Patio-Blocks for aijr-and symmetry 
•  Building a smokeless fireplace 
e Putting up a privacy fence

c o m e  EARLY THURSDAY MORNING  
• FOR BEST PICKINGS

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
All Sales Final 
No Refunds or 

Exchanges. '

•We’ll even show you how to put up a patio canopy of translucent Polyglas, 
Sound good? See us tomorrow. We’ll explain "Easy T^rm Financing’’ . . . 
rent you power tools.

Colorama Patio-Block: Seven Fashionable colors: 
rod, Sfuidslwood, Terracotta, Beige, Charcoal.

Pastel Red, Pastel Green, Golden-

Polyglas Plastic FIberglas Panels arc translurenl, shatterproof, 7 0 ^  
require no nutintenaace, areoasy to work, t'omea In 12 color*. i  w  Ct

Twenty Modem Fenees: (?hoose for privacy
per sq. ft.

beauty , , . safety

OPEN WEEKDAYS TILL 5:00; SATURDAYS TILL N p O N .

/

» h g e  M L E I M B R K .
.336 North Main^Strect

<?

Tel. Ml 9-5253

GET AHEAD WITH A

BILL CLEAN-UP
h Pay laftevsr taaional biUt. 
and rsducs high monthly pay- 
msnts with s  prompt loan b tia  
W s U k o  to say ‘‘Y**!’’ whsn you 
aik for a loan. Phons for your 
loan in ens visit, or corns in. U M N !

Laam S2i to SM9 an Al«m
IN  MAIN ST., 2nd FI., Ovwr Woolwertil’t. MANCHnifll

MltsMI S-41M . M l Itollw V n
ONN TNU8S0AT 8V8NMU UKTH 8 8JA

Ua, ato U iitoMS U Ul I 
a ta. u in* iM Mas* wtm
U MMMtn MSI, IMUhn

# lOKMlPlT PiSiOrjAl KfJAftt'l
N A N C E  C O .

Attention
Hoffleowners, Electrical Contractors 

and Appllaneo Doalors
9

Permits must be secured for installation of any and all 
air-conditioning units. Individual electrical circuit maat| 
be run for a*ny unit.

Any unit using up to and including one-half hone 
power motor may be installed on a 110 volt circuit. Any I 
unit using more than one-half horse power motor must I 
have 220/240 or 208 volt circuit. Any variance will be 
considered a violation of our Code and will be treated! 
as such.

This regulation, like all others of our code, is for the I 
safety and protection of the ultimate user. Any quea- 
tions may be directed to Mr. Ernest McNeill, Electrical] 
Inspector nr to Mr. Chappell, Building Inspector.

Advt. No, 4001

GRISW OLD A. C H A PPE LL
Building Inspector]

AND
J

THESE
u

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

2 DAYS 
ONLY 

Jme 25 
Jum 26

AT
AAP SUFK 
MAMUTS

FRESH-CUT

CVICIH
Breasts

LB L6

om f M  fx f r o  Specia l AH Waak aa —
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Slugger Ups Mark to .392 in Split with

HyTERMKDIATK l£ A O L i:

w . L. Pet.
Green Manor .......... 6 0 1.000
F " ■................ .......... 4 1 .800
Naasiff Arms 3 3 .500
kirsL National Bank 2 4 .333
ManiHiester Trust .. 1 4 .200
Police *  Fire . . . . . . 1 3 .200

Close game* marked play yea-

ball League doubleheader at the 
West Side Oval. Green Manor 
preserved Its perfect.record by 
thumping the First National Bank. 
6-3, and Manchester Truat broke 
Into the winning roliimn for the 
first time whipping Naasiffs. 8-7.

Larry Bates and Jimmy Antonio 
■parked the Manors w-ho were 
forced to come from behind in the 
sixth inning with a pair of runs, 
Antonio had two hits and Bates 
drove in one run and scored an
other. Burt Baskerville scat
tered but three hits,, two of the 
infield variety and a solid double 
by Billy Viol.

Green Manor. Oil 002 1—5-6̂ 1 
' Bankers ....... 100 200 1-3-3-2

Baskerville and.Eagleson: Scru- 
ton and Gleason.

Hot Putter Results 
In Win for Harney

Flint, Mich,, June 24 (/P)— Because he |?on-o\ved a hot put
ter and remembered the wise words of PGA champion Jack 
Burke Jr., young Paul Harney had his first big golf paycheck 
today. The 27-year-old Holy Cross graduate of̂  Bolton, Mass.
put on s stirring finisli to win<y-------------------------------------- -̂-----
the $5,700 top prixe in tlie $37,000  ̂ • P yr 1
Flint Open yesterday and'his first | I  s-a-l- ^ 1  r s a v l r c
major victory in three years on A  a. avF AaA iV a c a X  u o  
the tournament tour. ~  .

Harney’s putting was sour when I t l  I T * € l f * K
came to this 72-hole, event and k _ / d  a l l  a. A CaA^aw

American League <y National League
W L Pet. O.B. W L Pet. G.B.

New York , 39 23 .629 — St. Loula . 36 25 .590
Chicago . . . 38 23 .623 Vi Milwaukee 36 27 .,171 1
Cleveland ,. 34 28 .548 5 Cincinnati 37 28 .569 1
Detroit . . . . 33 30 .524 6Vi Philadelphia 34 28 .,148 2'4
Boston . . . . 33 31 .516 7 Brooklyn . 33 29 .532 sve
Baltimore .. 28 34 .452 11 New York 30 .34 .469 7Vi
Kansas City 25 38 .397 I t ' j Pittsburgh 23 41 .359 14^
Washington. 22 45 .328 19>, Chicago 20 37 .351 14

he
hs borrowed one from a PGA of- _ I  I
ficsL The resulta were good. When
he shot a one-over-par on the front f w l l V l  i  i.Taa.y\.yi,
nine of the final round, he re
membered uTial Burke told him 
not long ago::

"When you’re on dovibt, take 
the lesser club and smack it as 
hard as you can."

■That’s exactly what I did̂  Ut* «9th annual Track-Field Cham- 
Mid Hamey, who toured the back 
nine holes in a four-undcr-par 31 P ^ '
and won the big m o n e y  by three I  The moat heralded clash of the 
strokes. He finished »-ith a nine-1 meet failed to produce the articl- 
under-par 275.

Dayton. Ohio. .Iiine 24 i.T' 
Three American and 10 meet rec- 

I orda were eslahllshed last weekend 
.as the National Amateur Athletic 
Union completed the hectic pace of

Dow Finsterwald of Tequesta. 
Fla., the defending champion who 
could have pocketed $10,700 X-ith a 
repeat victory, settled for second 
place and won $3,700. The 27-Vear-
old Flnsterwald fired a 69 on the night.

pated restilt. however,
Don Bowden of California and 

Merv Lincoln of Australis., wlio 
have both shattered the one-in
vincible foiir-mlnulc barrier of the 
mile run, failed to repeat Satiirdny

Monday's Schedule
Detroit at Baltimore. 8 p m. - 

Maas (7-41 vs. Brown (1-3). Only 
Game .Scheduled.

.Sunday’s Resiiils
New York 9-3. Chicago 2-4. 
Boston 10-10, Kaninas City 6-1 
Cleveland 14-7, Washington 2-5 
Baltimore 5. Detroit 4.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
fiiirago at Boston. 8:15 pm 
(leveland at New York, 8:15 

p.ni.
Kansas , City st Baltimore, 8 

p.m
Detroit st Washington, 8 p.m.

Monday's Schedule
Philadelphia at Milwaukee, 9 

p.m. — Haddl.x 15-41 vs. Spahn 
(7-41.

Brookyin at St. Louis, 9 p.lti, — 
Brskine lO-Oi vs, Jones (4-2).

Only Games -Scheduled.
Sunday's Beaults 

Milwaukee 7-7, Philadelphia 6-3. 
Cincinnati 5-5. Pittsburgh 3-2. 
.New York 7-5. Chicago ,6-1.
St. LonJs 4. Brooklyn 3.

Tuesday's Schedule 
Pittsburgh at Chicago (2), 2 
New York at Cincinnati^ 9'p.m. ! 
Broqklyn st Milwaukee. 9 p.m. 
Only Games Scheduled.

par 38-35—71 Flint Golf C l u b  
layout on the final round and 
wound up with a 278 total, three 
strokes behind Harney.

Bob Inman of Detroit was beat
en out of a second place tie when 
Flnsterwald dropped a 25-foot bir
die putt on the final hole. Inman 
had 279 and collected $2,600. *

Taking advantage of four baaea 
on balls in the sixth inning the 
Trust overcame a 7-5 deficit to 
■cor* an 8-7 win over Naasiffs.
Judd Gidman collected two hits 
and came up with the defensive 
gem ot the afternoon in leftfield.
Don Slmmoni went the distance 
for the losers. Each team collect- I

iA ir  Force VeteranTrust ........... 003 203 X - 8-6-2
Naasiffs ......  300 103 0—7-6r3
Delaney and Lang: MlstretUu 

M. Simmons (6) and Fyler, Craig 
( 2),

Batting, Mickey Mantle. Yan
kees—Collected aix hits in double- 
header split with’ Chicago, Includ
ing hil 21at home run. to boost his 
batting average 13 points to .392.

Pitching, Larry Jackson and 
Hoyt Wilhelm, Cardinals — 
Teamed up with aix-hitter against 
Brooklyn as St. Loula clung to 
first place with 4-S victory.

Lincoln was the winner in 4:06.1. 
a new meet record Bowden could 
do no better than third, tialting 
Bob Seaman of the Southern Call- 
fomie stridcra by a tenth of a sec
ond in 4:07.2.

The athletes who bettered Amer
ican records were Bob Backus, who 
throws the 56-pound weight for 
the New York Athletic Clnh; 440- 
yard hurdler Glenn Davla of Ohio 

and Dougla.a Kyle of the

Nation’s Money Leading 
Stable After More

New York, June 24 (A*' - Mrs. Gene Markev's Calumet Farm,
the nation’s money leading stable for 1957. will take another crack | 
at the $150,000 Delaware Handicap world's richest rare for flilies 
and mares at Delaware Park ne.xt Saturday.

Thi.s time., Caliimenl's ace card * ---------------------------- ------------------
Hamilton lOnt.i Olympic Club, in 
the aix-mile nin. Their perfonn- 
vnees bettered A At.’ standards as 
well.

Backus heaved the heavy weight 
44 feet. 8 'j  inches, topping his 
American record, of 44 feel, two 
inchea. Two weeka ago, however, 
he recorded a toss of 45 feet, -two 
inches, s mark which is up for con
sideration as a record.

Davis rlipped a full six-tenths of 
a second from the American 440- 

I yard hurdles record of :.51 5 set last 
vear by Eddie Southern of Texas.

! Davis skimmed over the timbers 
!in :50,9.

The teem” championship was ( Kyle's six-miie run time was 
taken by the Nations! CapMsl 29:22.8. surpassing a 29:28 1 re- 
Rebels' No. 1. team. Washington, | corded last year by Gordon Mr- 
D.C., with a 489 total. ■ Kenxie.

A ll • Gauge Champ
Stratford. June 24 (>Pi—Sgl. Har- 

vld Meyera. with the Air Force at 
Weatover Field, Maaa., ia the all- 
gauge champion of the 25th annual 
Great Eastern Skeet Shoot.

At the event’s closing aession. 
Meyera went five rounds 226 tar- 
geta—to defeat seven other op
ponents yesterday after all had tied 
with perfect scoree at the end of 
the regular 100-target competi
tion, Meyera, 37, haile from Colum
bus, Ohio.

appears to be Princess Turi^ who | ^ad won six straight, was the even
wnn thn S37 40f> VIonHi.  ̂ ”money choice.

Alfred Vanderbilt’s veteran old
won the $37,400 New Castle Handi
cap at Delaware Saturday by a
bare nose over Hal P r i c e  Headleys c a m p a i g n e r .  Find, c o l l e c t e d  t h e
Attica. The New Castle was one big money in the $.'>3,250 Engle- 
of three major Eastern slakes run . Handicap at Hollywood Park
S2af itvrlav* fnt' (Via •'1 r\f (Vsa _ _ ' _ .Saturday (or the "Ladies of the 
Turf,’ ’ with many starters in all 
three eligible for the big mile and 
one quarter Delaware classic next 
weekend.

Surprises Offered
•Surprises were offered at Bel

mont Park, where llie 23 to 1 Wil- 
limantir edged the favored Bayou 
in the $70,450 Coaching C l u b  
American Oaks, and at Monmouth 
Park where another favorite, Ven
omous, lost by a head to Mtss 
Erlne, a 19-1 shot, in the $23.3.10 
Regret Hsndlrap. Venomous, who

Come in and “POW ER T EST ” a new
Golden Anniversary
INTEBNmONAL

Saturday. The 7-year-old gelding 
defeated Flddie Schmidt by half a 
length and earned $30,200 to run 
his lifetime total to $590,394.

This amazing son of Discovery 
probably (s racing’* busiest horse. 
In May he won the Premiere 
Handicap at Hollywood'. Last year 
Find got part of the money in 17 
slakes, winning the New Orleans 
and Excelsior Handicjips and the 
Narragansett Special. He was 
second in five, third in eight, arfd 
picked up fourth money in an
other stakei for a total of $204,- 
075.

Louis Lee Haggin’ ManLeau. a 
son of Citation, won the $30,260 
Ohio Derby - a race taken by 
Find In 1953. The time of 1:49 
was * second slower than Find's 
record for the' mile and one 
eighth, as Manleau scored by six 
length.* over Shan Pac.

Proves Best Mudder
It eanie up at Arlington Park, 

and the Hasty House F’arms' mud- 
loving Sea O’Rein won by s 
length and a half over Be.somer. 
leading all the way. Mrs. E b e n  
Ellison Jr.’s Golden Sun scored a 
three-quarter* length victory over 
Eamohe in the $10,000 Governor's 
Handicaa st Suffolk Downs. It was 
the third straight for Golden Sun.

i  British Ti •ackmrh 
B elter Meet Marks

Cambridge, Mass., June 24 —
The British bettered two meet rec
ord* and Paul Abrahams came 
within a tenth of fk second of 
Roger Bannister's mile perform
ance here en route to a 9-6 victory 
over the cOThtuned Harvard-Vale 
track forces. N.

TTie triumph ar\Harvsid Sta
dium Saturday marked the sixth 
straight lime they had defeated" 
the American combine and pushed 
their edge to 10-7 in the series dat
ing baek to 1899.

Donald Gorrie. Oxford captain, 
fan the 880 in 1:52 ta improve on 
the old meet standard of 1:52.4 set 
bv G. E. F. Wethered of Oxford in 
19,39

Roger Dunkley was clocked in 
9:13.5 for two miles. C. 3V. Brash
er. one of England’s four sub-four 
minute niilers, had held Ihe previ
ous record at 916..1.

Abrahams of Oxford ran the 
mile in 4; 12 wifh a blazing 59-sec
ond ftrst quarter. Bannister, who 
five year* later was to become the 
Orst human to run a mile in less 
than four minutes, set the meet 

i standard at 4-11.9 here In 1949.

.Warren Helkie; umpire in the 
I .Southern Assn., comes from Wind- 
I aor, Ont.

Nightcap Loss 
Snaps 10-Game 
Winning Skein

New York. June 24 ((<P)—  
M i c k e y  Mantle’s batting 
splurge is the big news in the 
American I/eague as the New 
York Yankees’ slugger takes 
dead aim at an unprecedented 
second straight "Triple Crown." 
Since the start of llie stormy 
White .Sox series in Chicago two 
weeks ago the switcher hss been 
manhandling pitching at a .,100 
clip.

A* a result of this sizzling drive. 
Mantle nois’ leads the msjora with 
a .392 batting average, tops both 
league* with 21 home runs and 
trail* Washington’s Roy Sievers 
by only one run with hi* 51 run* 
batted In.

Gitins IS Point*
Mickev picked up 13 points yes- 

terdav with six hits In the double- 
header with Chicago, witnessed by 
the season s Isrgeat crowd. 63..S.

I at Yankee Stadium. Even Pnme 
•Miniater Kishi of J a p a n  mu.«t have 
been impressed by the lankee star 
who made * tremendous cal. h 
against the wall in addition to »  
double and three tingles in the 
Srst. and a single snd a three-run- 
homer in the second.

Just when Dick Donovan ap
peared ready to become the first 
pitcher to shut on! the Yankees _ 
he had s thiee-hilter going to tha 
ninth inning of the 
his defense failed him and 
hit one Mickey’s 21st homer into 
the third deck in right with two 
on unhinged Donovan and brought 
Paul LaPalme to the rescue. -The 

deflhanded kniirklebal! 
survived soma more shoddx field 
ing to strike out Yogi Berra, gel 
Elston Howard on a pop ^  "Ub 
then fanned pinch hitter Darrell 
Johnson to end the 4-3 game.

Whether the Go-Go Sox are suf
fering ■ from their usual ''•J'"’ " 
Swoon" or simply feeling the *f- 
fecU of their fast early pace, 
there is iib denying that the Y anly 
finallv have hit their stride.

The Ysriki won their H>th 
I  straight 9-2, , in the opener, a 
Imn.th viclory\for- Bobby Shaptz 

rja hi. eiehth, in *ucce..aion. TheI and his eighth, in  ̂ .
.little lefthander was helped b\ a 

~  ; 16-hit sllack against loser Bill>

Alm ost a Second Slor\^ M^ii
Yankee cenlerfielder Mickey Mantle leaps high to ’ grab long fly 
from bat of I.4irry Doby of the Chicago White Sox in fir.st_ inning 
of first game of doubleheader yesterday In foreground fs right 

fielder Hank Bauer. Yanks won first 9-2. dropped second 3 to 
4. 1 AP,\Virepholol. >

, . i pVreV Gerry Staley and LaPslme

Adcock Lost to Braves
came to Yankee Btsdium on Fn- 

' dav with a 1 ’ a gam* lead.
Cleveland rlubbed Washington 

i pitching for Ik total of, 31 bits. _14
----------------- ■ in Ihe first game, to wib a P"*^

Milwaukee. June 24 UPf The Milwaukee Braves' slugging first 2 and 7-5 for Early Wvmn ancl Ml r
ba.aeman.f .loe Adcock, dogged bv injuries the past few sea.son*. Garcia. Gene Woodling had loii
broke his right leg yesterday and will.be lost to the club for six hits and a walk in the opener ann
to eight weeks There-was little doubt the loss of the power hit- even pitcher Ray

For Six, Eight Weeks

ting infielder wilj_„be felt by the 
Braves, now second in the Nation
al League racp, one game behind 
the St. Ixuiis Cardinals.

Adcock wa.s injured .slidini; into 
second ba.sc m tlie .second inning 
of the nightcap of the (lou.blcheader

I  first hit of the year—a homer irt
said Ihe loss of hitter like Adcock the second. xed Williams
"is bound to hurl the ball rlub. " Frank Maizone and Ted W mia^s
and explained ’we re going to try put on a bitting s ,ota),d
and do sometliing ourselvc.s to take where the Red Sox 
up the slack. " '31 hits in tbumping Kansas Otx

...t ...ft..., ....... . .... ------------  , And il was-reported the front 10-6 and 10-1
with the Philadelphia Phillies. The office piay attempt to purcha..e a five hits and William* hit his istn 
Braves, wnlh Adcock jiriving in two player who awings a good bat and ^nd l9th homers, 
runs in the rir.st game, swept the who esn play the oulfield s.s well  ̂ Baltimore shaded Detroit 5-4 on 
Iwinlnll, 7-6 and 7-3. ns first base. No names were men- Busby's lie-hreaking homer

General Manager John Quinn tioned. I  Rnv Moofe had three of the Orioles
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  1,3 hits while going the route with a

■ I  six-hitler.
at. Louis clung to a one-garpe 

lead in'the ever-changing National 
League race. The Phillies, second

Week’s Boxing Highlights
Featherweight Title on Line ̂|,by^'*[o"i'ng'''*a P"ir Milwaukee

which took over eecond plRce.

Boarclman on TV Card Friday
New York. June 24 c-r' The * DiBiase's 2C-monlh unbeaten

.streak of 19 bouts was snapped 
May 13 by Jimmy Archer st St. 
Nick's. kerwin beat FlOcUv Ran
dall in hi* only 1957 start after 
lo.sing to Carloe Ortiz at St. Nick's 
in pecember. However, Kerwin 
had Ortiz on the floor.

January resulted in a series of j The'̂  10-round malefic will be

world featherxyeigirt title will be 
St stake tonight in Paris when 
Cherif Hamia. the No I conltrider 
from F'rance. meet* Hogan iKtd) 
Bassey. the No. 2 man from Ni
geria, in a l.l-iourtd match.

Sandy Saddler’s retirement in

elimination bouts with Hamia 
drawing a bye into the finals. The 
clever Frenchman had beaten 
Carmelo Co.sta. Ike Chestnut and 
Miguel Berriivs on an American 
inva.sion last year.

When Ba.ssey came to the Unit'

seen on TV (Dumont) In some sec
tion*. I

Bobby Boyd continues his cam
paign. in the midleweight division 
against Rocky Caatellani; once the 
No. 1 contender, in a 10-round

ed States i^nd whipped Berrios in j Wedne.sdav at the Chicago
a' 12-round match at Washington, stadium.

i;
1- -K-

‘MswOeMee A **w w y  IMTHINATIONAU >«.«• PUkiipt to UMO  fct.GVW ate-MtiMlwt. 
CMm* M*nt^ATH>»4Al$. *• 94.000 Ibt. OVW, r*»e4 wtd'ijman eewpUl* Hsa

present track strain snd shudder.

VSouil see what we mean by more 
usable hevaepower—really surprising per- 
formanix . . . all you’d ever want! And 
you get it in a long lile, guiel “Six” that 
keeps o o ^  way down.

And don’t forget this: Owners’ cost 
records prove that In te sn a t io n a l  
“IVucks cost feast to own! Come in tod^y!

I's planly « f  MltMi under the hood 
of erary new Golden Aiudverrary Iw ra-

y  NATIONAL TVuck.

Here’s the way to prove that yourwlf.

Just accept ow invitatian to take one 
of o«r new I n to d ia tio n a ls  and "Power 
l^sTiL Give it the works uî der the most 
Higged road conditione you can find. Put 

ji A t  tfaraugfa teats that would make your

■ • ■ J  ' t
_ . _ • ' I

April 26. he moved in̂ to the finals 
with Hamia.

Although the International Box
ing Club tried to maKe the match 
for, SxTacuse. N. Y.. it went to the 
pmmoters o f  Palaia Des Sporte* 
in Pari*.

Both men fougift in late April. 
Bs.saey outpointing Berrioa and 
Hamia winning a ^decision over 
Bobby Bell in Montr'eal.

Tony DiBiase. 21-year-old wel
terweight from Ne.w Y'ork who 1* 
majoring in geology at New York 
University, meet* another rugged 
youngster, pale Kerwin of Valley 
Stre’am. N. Y.. in the Monday 
fight at St. Nicholas Arena in 
Nmv York.

Until he was knocked out by 
Joey Giardello last September in 
Cleveland. Bo.\M was a red hot 
contendNi', Now rated No. 6 after 
1957 v i c t o r i e s  over Franz

.Moon Steals Home.
Wally Moon drove In two nin* 

with a triple and stole home in the 
Cariltnal*’ 4-3 decision over Brook- 

I T>m. Larry Jsekson won hi* ninth 
with help from Hoyt Wilhelm in 
the ninth.
'  Milwaukee downed th* Phills 7-6, 
and 7-3 for Bob Buhl and Taylor 
Phillips but lost the services of Joe> 
Adcock, who Y-ill be out for six 
or eight weeks due to a b:0ken leg. 
H,ank Aaron’s single won the first 
gapie lu-the nintli and Bill Bruton 
drove in three runs with a triple 
and double in the second.

Cincinnati’* power, sputtering in 
Txcent weeks, came'through with 
two Homera In one game and three 
in the other of 5-3 apd 5-2 vic
tories over Pittsburgh. ' George 
Crowe hit a homer in each' game 
among hil six hits.' ,

The New York Giant*, who have 
taken a new lease on life on their 
Western tour i.coiild it be the call 
of the Golden Gale?) w-on their

tllESTEIFIElllii sufponn aai
g. 4f1.i*w4t w—1-4.
Dana. nn«sr statrK TOD-

Szuzini, Eddie Demar* ■ n d t fgn^jh straight series. 'The Giants 
Willie Vaughn, he is expected knocked off Chicago 7-5 and 5-1, 
to be favored over the 30-yesc-old by beating the Cubs’ two hot 
( .stel'ani who h'->d !-*•».-- ^ --o  voungsters, 20-vear-old Dick
Choo Benson and Lester Felton . Drott" and 21-yee.r-old ,Moe Dra- 
.since lo’sing to Ixiey G.a ’ .ra >n bowaky Johnny Anlonelli won the
December.

The match will 
ABC-TV.

be carried on

The uneven career of Larry 
Boardman of Yvrlborough. Conn, 
reaches another turning point 
Friday ' wlien the fifth-ranked 
lightweight faces Johnny Biisso of 
New York in a Boston scrap.

Boardman wak" reaching towanl 
a title match'after he knocked out 
Frankie Ryff and slopped ex- 
,rhamp Jiramv Carter last suriinier. 
A defeat by Orlando ' Zulueta 
proved 'costly. In hla .last outing 

. he dropped a decision to Tony 
DeMarco, j  the former w e l t e r  
champion.

Busso has a 29-4-1 record for 
34 fights as compared to Board- 
man's 34-4 for M  starts, BuSso

hever has failed to gh. the distance.

network iN B C l radio and TV.

first gam* but needed help. Curt 
Barclay struck out eight'Cubs and 
missed a ahutout in the second on 
Lee Walla’ homer.

It was a rough,Sunday on Man
agers, especially in the National 
League. Bobby Bragan of Pitts', 
burgh was chased for" questioning 
a decision snd so was Mayo Smith 
of the Phils. Freddie Hutchinson 
wTian’t allowed to stay around long 
enough to see his league-leading 
Cardinals aalt away their victory 
over Brooklyrt. He got the heave- 
ho for disputing a pitch to Glno 
CImoli. '

I Weekend Fights

UANCHESTER EVENING UEEALD. UANCHESTER. ^ N N .  MONDAY, JUNE 24. 1964 Pa g e  thirtCen

THE

Herald Angle
EARL W. YOST

Sports Editor

SUNDAY' ''accompanied me to Hartford
Father’* Day and when I awoke , " ’here we met one-half of the 

I  checked ■ the work board and l^ ° “ *'**’ V* departm^ent. Bill
found that I w-as free of any ta-i Newell, Jim Cunavel^
lignmenta, sons P.eed and Dean of- Mike Caruso, for the trip to 

'  fering to handle the little jobsflhe big city. .The Yankeera really 
uauall.v assigned to me on th is! t*'** **P brown for the vlaitlng
special day. . .1 made church at j s c r i b e s  with the red car* 
mid-mornirg with my family and , P*1 ro ll^  out from atari to finish, 
once home I settled back in com- although we nearly got locked in 

" fortable clothe* and tried to cool ' House that Ruth Built. ^ ,b  
off in my backyard... Dinner time Fishel and Jack Farrell of the 
rolled around pretty fast, at least public relations department took 
It seemed that way and once the *̂ ke group on a rook a toiir of the 
final course was con.siimed I found ' stadium following lunch and then 
that all the hints about Father’s : A pre-Rame pr*** conference with 
Day did not go unheeded. Both | ^^ttuager Caaey Stengel. .Talked 
boys, out of their savings, p u r - . a number of players before 
chased useful gifts for the man of taking up a qpmforlable seat in 
the house and thev were ap preci-I *ke pressbox, \The Yanks won, 
ated. as alwav*. it won't be too 10-2. against IHk Tigers who ap-

peared to be aftalnst Tom
Sturdivant. Taliped with Sco\it

Three Runs in Lucky 7th Gives Legion Win

many more years before Reed will 
have use lor the razor and other 
toilet articles that come my way 
on Father's Day and at Christmas 
tim e.. .Someone mentioned swim
ming in the afternoon and before

Harry Hesse, TicketKManager Jack 
Whilis and General Manager 
George Weiss after tlje action be
fore heading for the APajor Deegan

—anyone had a chance to say ye.s ' Highway and home, 
or no w*e were on our wav to a , " ’as hot and humid in

je weather 
few York

nearbv pool for the remainder of 'and it wasn t until wA reached 
the day. , Wallingford that we learnqd of the

MONDAY’ ; storm in this area. Jiisl by
Shocked when l arrlvd  at CosgrovWor a

Rhode Island  
Defeated, 4-1, 
Game Tonight

13th State 
For Vejar

MEN’S DIVISION 
Selected 13 Holes 

8/4 Handicap
Class A - Stan Markowski 44-5 
39, Hank Haef* 42-2 40. Don

desk upon learning of the death 
of Harold Reed in fTiicago. Harold

second time in one day at an eat
ery and he aaid he was plVving

V r. .a- H.JiV 1. ; J golf at Indian Hill when the f^nsvisited me st the desk la.si Friday

r . l o L  -? m " ’'t  in all mv life. ” he told m\. .

^und me viaitmg with Dr. George ^ack and to tell iboiit t i l
Cailloutte, a friend for year.*, at j their report cards, i 2 i advance'
his Center at. Office. Dor w o r k e d ^ h o o l  and iSi damag 
closely with many oul.standing I the ator^l
athlete* at Manchester High for 1 
more than 20 years and is now '

in the neigh-

TH l RSD.VV
Manchester's gift to the pro

fessional baseball umpiring pro- 
fca.sion, Bernle Giovino penned s 
letter from the Class C Pion.eer

prominent in State Elks work . . .
Talked with Art .McGinley in 
Hartford about Wednesday’s trip 
to Yankee Stadium and he said 
he would have to pa.ss it up. As 
a au-bstitute I i lentioned Ham- 
monaaset on Wednesday in.stead 
and he assured me that he coul.l 
make that one, even if it meant 
getting the 1920 one-piece bathing 

' auit out of the mothballs . . .
Banquet engagement at night took 
me and mv son Reed, to Pagaiii'.*
Rosemount in Bolton where .N’ lno
and Bennv Pagani played host to , , , , . . . .
th^ Cheney Terh baseball and ' AUhouKh he admits It 
baa)fetball aquaria. The meal ua.s almost a lost raiiae. he a atill root-

League where he is now working. 
Reaming in Salt Lake City. Utah. 
Bernie reports that all has been 
going well this season, his third 
in pro ball, and he a looking for
ward to a possible promotion to 
the Cla.ss A Eastern League Joe 
Hanimo'hd of the Courant’s Man- 
che.stei office slopped to talk base
ball and the Red Sox for a few

Exploding for three run.s in 
the iucky 'bottom haif of th6 
seventh inning yesterday af- ‘ 
ternoon at Mt. Nebo the Man
chester Legion Juniors went' 
on to defeat the Cranston. ]
R. I.,'Legion by a 4-1 count. The]
three-run oUtburat snapped a 1-1 | „  ,
lie. Tonight the winners meet: Piper 43-3 40. Bert Carlson 44-
Willimantic at 6:15 at Mt. Nebo in 4 40. Ted Plodzik 44-4 -40.
a league contest. i Class B- -Sher Porterfield 44-

Hiisky Boh Neil worked the first ] 8-.36, Dr. Andy Thomaa 42-6- 36. 
eight innings for Coach Ronnie Class C - Cliff Bryant 48-12 -36. 
Daigl*’.s undefeated nine ’ four Bob Bonadies .11-14—37, Rosario 
wins in as many starts and Pat Latiberte 48-11- 37.
Mistrelto worked the ninth. Neil : Rvrn Hole*
received ci'edit for the win. i i  ̂ Hanillrap '

After scoring once in the first class A Bundi Tsrc* 34-3-31, 
frame, the home club held this edge j  spim Lano 3.1-4 - .31. 
until the fifth when the Rhode la-1 class B Bill Peck 41-6 .35
landera oiiahed across a tally. I Chanda ̂ 0-6 - 3,1, P a u F ^
Three runs in the seventh was gi^per 40-5 3.1

I Class C Steve Ketcham .37-8 
I 29, Ray Warren 38-7. 31, Russ 
I Gangwere .38-7 31.

Best Ball Kniirsomr 
I Finals in the 36-hole Major Best 
Ball Foursome was won by Jim 
Gordon and Gua Eirholtzer over 
Ray DellaFera and Bill Conroy, 4 
and 3. The winners held a 2-up 
margin after the 18 hole morning 
round.

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
.Spring Tournament

Cla.sa A Peg Stevens, winner; 
Betty Benton, riinnerup.

Class B Cappy Giblin, win
ner; Peg Chanda, riinnerup.

Blind Partners-Beat Ball 
Julie Faulkner-Doria Carpenter, 

low net 73; Avia Hamiflon-Cappy 
Giblin, second low net 74.

Even Holes
Class A Betty Wilkie 41-12 — 

29, Edna Hilinski 40-9 31.
Class B Cappv Giblin 49-14 — 

3.1, Peg Chanda .11-14 37.
Odd Holes

, J . Class A Avia Hamilton 49-10—
game wide open and provide the 39 Gangwere .10-10 40.
all that was needed to break the

locals with their margin of vie 
torv.

Outhlt II to 4
Rhode Island oiithil Manchester.

.36
Class B Ruth Bryant .11-15 -

excellent, a.s wa.s the .sern-ice, and ‘"R f‘'> aiirpriae every
speeches were cut to a minimum i " » *  by winning the pennant. . .4tty t n  to 4 l.iit two fa.sl doubleplays.
Head table occirranls included i *’**' *’ ' '  Pbelon. hero for the Law -] both narted bv outfielders. helj*e.l
Harrv Kitching, Russ Pilkin. Bob | y f ' '  17-11 win over the j keep the lo. al winning skein in- a l x
IXinovan, who served as toast-I ’^''Ibrs, Tuesday night, %.n-|lart. Little Bohhy Daigle in _ccn- ^ U I I O l K  U O H ' l l S

Me Cl•eary to Hide

master, Director Fred Man- . 1 ,. . . . .1,.
ê 'rnelli Coach T o n v  D ' A n v o n a  ' •"'’ ‘ ’ c p I  *be challenge of the Po-! field vrre the fiont men on the 

‘ and Nino Pagani. O’Angona ' ' ' "J,"' l ê Bluecoals j  DPs. Cranston stranded 11 j„,.gpy
proved himself not only a fine and beat the F i r e  Department neis^ oiave. alile to ‘^̂” '” 'nK back to f
speaker and alorv teller but al.so first Th*tf, h* added, the game, than one hit was Uiird Wednesday in___ ______  . ,„iohi h« for 1QRO Too gel 11101 c Ulan one mi was iniia ____ “ ■

noiinced that his team would not | lerfleld and Clyde Richard in left-

It wasn’t too many months ago that Stamford's .Chico 
Vejar was oije of top-ranking lightweights in the country. 
He appeared on a number of coast to coast nationally televised 
fights. This same Connecticut native, now on the comeback 
trail, will make his 13lh start in a^
Nutmeg ring tomorrow night a t '
Mt. Nebo against Bobb.v Dalton of 
Hartford. Tlie 10-round middl?- ; 
weight bout will highlight the firs t ' 
outdoor fistic card in Manchester; 
in several year*. First bout starts 
at 8:30 with the box office opening 
at 1:30.

Could Prove Jlax 
W'hether Vejar will become Ihe 

victim of the jinx in his 1.3th slate 
showing remains a queallon but 
hia manager. Steve Ellia. the na
tionally known glow-by-blow fight 
announcer, ia confident that Vejar 

hla opponent from 
Hartford. "Crowders have always 
bothered Chico " EIll* said "Dal
ton is that type of fighter. He'a 
strong as * bull and the type guy 
you can’t hurt. It ’s a make or 
break fight for Chico And the 
same goes for Dalton. A win 
would boost his itandlngs snd in
sure him of more lucrative bouts "

Dalton has been around snd has 
fought fi'om Maine to California.
Last time out he beat Snuffy 
Smith in Ijiiiisvllle on Derby eve.
And previously at the Chicago 
Stadium, the Negro belter beat 
Timmy Higgins on a supporting 
bout. Our fans mav recall Dallon'a 
iaat showing in Hartford, the night 
he folight Billy Lynch. The bout 
waa atopped when Dalton suffered 
s bad eye cut. Dalton nearly had 
kittens, he was so mad at the re
feree. feeling that he was to far 
ahead of I.,ynch on polnti he 
couldn't have lost

Holme* In Neinl-F'inal 
I.A)c*l interest on the card will 

be supplied by handsome Graham 
Holmes. .North End youngster, 
who held Steve Ward to a draw in 

I the Aral bout on his comeback in 
I Bristol several weeka ago. Holmes 
! sports a great 34-3-2 won, lost 
'and draw record. He’s been paired 
; with Earl iK idi Matlhewa of Boa- 
I ton in the eight-round aemi-flnal.

The sponsoring Captilol Area 
Sport Club announced last night 
that foul- other bouts will rom- 

i plete the undercard.

Major League 
:Leaders

CHICO VFkIAR

Johnny Williams and Paul I>ce. a 
pajr of 140 rounders from Hart
ford. will clash in one of the two 
four-rounders. This is a rematch. 
Lee Mann of New Haven and A1 
DeMuri of New York, feather
weights, tangle in «thc other four, 
the show last

Show Htealera Booked.
'Two lads who practically stole 

Ihe show last Thursday night in 
Ea.at Hartford. .At King of &1alol 
and Psalm Johnson of Hartford 
have been booked to box three 
rounds. Not only did these two 
young.aters win top honors at East 
Hartford hut they also won top 
honors for the beat bout in the re
cent state semi-pro championship.

Lightweights Cantilo Tories of 
Hartford and Ma)-\o Scagliarl of 
Middletown will open the show. 
They are lightweighls.

In the event of ram the entire 
card will be moved up to Thurs
day night.

American League '2^^ 
Batting (Baaed on li^^^^bata) 

— Mantle, New York, .392; Wil
liams, Boston, .363; Boyd. Balti
more, .338; Fox. Chicago .335; 
Skowron, New York. .331.

Runs — Mantle, New York, 60; 
Wiltiama, Boston:’ 46; Piersall. 
Boston, '42: Smith. Cleveland and 
SievCra, Washington, 41.

Runs Batted In S 1 e v * r a, 
Washington, .12; Mantle. -New 
York, 50; Wertz. CTleveland, 46; 
Jensen, Boston snd Minoso, Chi
cago, 41.

Hits — Maizone, Boston and 
Mantle, New York. 83; Fox, Chi
cago, 81; Lemon. Washington, 78; 
Skowron, New Y'ork, 77.

Doubles Maizone. Boston. 18; 
Fox and Minoao. Chicago and 
Plows and Sievers, Washington,

T^^les Simpson and Mc-
Dougald. New York. 6: Nieman 
and Boyd. Baltimore, Skowron, 
New York and Lempt). Washing
ton, 4.

Home Runs Mantle. N e w 
York, 21: Williams. Boston, 19; 
Zernial, Kansas City and Sievers, 
Washington. 15: Maxwell. Detroit. 
Smith. Kansaa City and Skowron. 
New York. 12.

Stolen Bases - Landis, Chicago, 
10; Aparacio and Minoso, Chicago, 
9; Pilarclk. Baltimore. Piersall, 
Boaton and Rivera. Chicago. 7: 

Pitching I Baaed on Several De
cisions) -----Shantz. New York,
9-1. .900, Trucks. Kansas City, 6-1. 
.856; Donovan. Chicago, Bunning. 
Detroit and Grin, New York, 7-2. 
.778.

Strikeouta -  Wynn, Cleveland. 
80: Bunning. Detroit. T̂ \ Pierce. 
Chicago.'76; Maaa. Detroit. 61. 
Moor*. Baltimore, ,18.

I

g, ainger of note. He plan.s to pive 
•ingiqg^ lessons in between rias.ses. 
I will be his manager for all oiit- 
snde engagements. Linn, forms at 
the right.

TI'ESUAY
Ronnie Daigle, coarh of the 

Legion Juniors, slopped to report 
the latest doings on hi* club. Ron-

might be arranged for 1960. Too g d  moi

the diminutive 
powerful hanoa. is 

Suffolk Down*
......................... .... .....- hopes of

rker Glenn .Merier who had a ' ’iclory in the
,ir of single... Dannv Renn and . * ’’” •'*̂ 0 .Ma..8achusetts Kan-

■acked out " ' ‘'"P  end once again hell be try-
many exhibition... in one season 
.urh a. last 'Tuesday's would hurt !
more than help maintain lop in- ] o,,V ha*r blows."The game'.^ only • " " 'x  H’ ie rich purse foi

mcl 
Hevart

Baseball Celebrities to Appear 
Before House Subcommittee

also
terest. Night home playing volley.  ̂  ̂ ilie .same owner and trainer for
ball with neighbor* and then to lis-, j pjy,„j;(.oia The lalter. Nick "'•'om he turned the feat back in 
lening to basehsll via the radio . . .  ,q^-

FRIDAY
Tournament Chairman Stan Hil- 

nie haa had plenty of spare time m inski of the Country Oub phoned pitch tenight. 
the past 10 days to map his bright and early with details on 
strategy as he ia out of work with forthcoming Club Championship

i Nicholas Bill llleo snd Joe Ciocci 
i each hil safely iwi. e.

Richard lia-s been nominated to

with Bob Fishel in the Yankees' 
front office to doublecheck on ar
rangements for the visit of the 
Connecticut Sports Writers A l
liance on Wednesday .. Luncheon asked. "What la the distance for 
date at noon with Irv Lyon, found pitching horseahoes? " The answer 
me at the Staller to meet once is 40 feet from stake to stake

Father and Son tourney Archie 
I>aRochelle of the While Glass Co. 
(He's a part-owneri phoned and

the Cleveland Indian... For $300 a Nelson, one of golfdom's all-time 
day. Feller la now' with the greats, would play nine holes in the 

a.m. with Eva Fleck 
Conducting baseball clinic.s from long standing Thar
Motorola people in'piiblic relalions.

■ all

along as a special guest and when Nelson once again and I can only 
he received a waim welcome from repeal what I've said before, he>

fore breaking up, Boli auto- ever met Lyn Elmore at the

Lyons. Motorola dislributois in 'hen we talked of the Milwaukee 
thi* area. Bob Steele and Bill I>ee Braves. Elmors,'* favorite baseball 
were mv neighbors at the lunch- team. Afternoon visitors were

.XRnt-hpb lp r i4 )
h a A rb i
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1947.
, .McCreary will have tlie leg up 
on .Ml*. .Ethel I) Jacobs' Paper 

I llg e r  in Hie 23rn running of this 
New England mile and a quarter 
Classic Wednesday and in shooting 
loi a double will be trying to emu
late his feat of 1947 when he 
booted home .Stymie from last 
place t". a length end a half vic
tory, thf ahorlesl-priced horse to 
ever • win this nationally-famous j 
race.' ‘ |

Trained by Jacobs I
Like Paper Tiger. .Stymie wa-s 

owned by .Mis. Jacobs and trained I 
by her hiuiband, Hlrscii Jacobi, one i 
ot the country's top t oiiditloners j 
of thoroughbreds.

'Tliere have been but four jockey* I 
I to ever capture the Ma.ssechuaetl* 
twice. One of these was the Im
mortal peorgie Woolf, who an
nexed ine inaugural running in 

' 1935 with little 'Pop Row and who 
repeated in 1942 with the great 
Wliii law a\'. Another w-as Ted Al- 
kii son with War Relic in 194J and 
One Hitler in 1951.

Johnny Longden. one of the all- 
time riding great.s. peiformed the 
trick of w inning the Massachusetts

Washington, June 24 (Ab- 
Baseball celebrities go before Con
gress today to speak for their 
fellow players and il won't co.st 
a penny to ace them perform. With 
Robin ' Roberta, Eddie Yost snd 

! Jerry Coleman as altraclions, the 
I House Antitrust Subcommittee 
! prepared for a capacity, crowd to 
j open its second week of hearings 
! on the legal' status of professional 
j sports enterprise*.
! Robert*, the Philadelphia Phil- 
1 lie’s great right hander, pitche.s
from the witneea chair as National

finest men I have ever met m the 'be men behind the fistic pro- »rrt lo R'l.r c  Banavig' l.OB M an- umpths coming
. of motion here Tuesday night. Ad-1 Hie .samew'orld of sports and lie is one 

the really true amba.ssadors of our
national pastime, peddling good-‘ be ’ good, which indicates a 
will whereever he goes.. .  Talked 'be first fight card hereV T _ 1  ̂. - • * ' ft (■* $ fO 4 $* M 1 s I $* A 191A 4

v a n c e d  t ic k e t  s a le  w a s  r e p o r t e d - lo  ,s m c D o h s I. i i  l l i t«  o ff N a ii s f . ,r  i
EOOd  ̂ itininie.* Lfi«-lnii "2 foi H liinA

In 2 1-3, Mi'irctta 2 for o luii.̂  in 1 
. . . . .MrDoiuilfl (» fi.F (» niji.'* in 1 Moran

Nl|rnt home jUit 1 (or l run in h. HFP. r.nh.'Tt,* R**n«- to
N>ii-
Tim<

U.’ Uaciiiii . 
2 . 32.

with Hal Geer, Larrv Batea- iand month* . . .
George Kelley at Charter Oak resting up until aon C^an inaiated bv i^riair- rp i'ali.-r 2 w n 
Park following an Alumni League 'hat we play a game of catch .. '-srisii Scorer, Johnson,
game an4 with I^e Fracchie and Tried to get the Yankee-White Siox 
my aon Dean we motored to Rob- : game to teevee iHU I waafi’t able 
erlaon Park to view the .softball j to so I turned to the radio to keep

game between the Lawyer.* and “ P "'■'b the action a* reported by 
'oclors. 'The Lawyer* emerged i M*' Allen and Phil Rizzuto.

FOX RARrriE.<4

in succession and
___  ____  horse. He guided
First Fiddle to victory in 1944 and 
repealed the following year. Willie 
Boland is the last of the riders 

have their names inscribed 
twice'in the Masscap records. He 
.piloted Midafternopn to the win
ner’s circle last year and before 
that waa astride "ro -Market in '52.

League Representative.
I Yost, the Washington Senators’ 
i veteran third baseman,- bats in the 
j same capacity for the American 
League.

I Coleman to Spestk
Infielder Coleman lake* hia turn 

. as representative of the World 
I Champion New York Yankees J.
Norman Lewis of New Y’ ork. at- 

] lorney for the Major League Ba.se- 
! ball Playera A'gan.. arranged lo ap- 
, pear with therii.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Rep. Celler (D-NY’ l want* to 
sound out the players in its study 
of whether baseball and other pro
fessional team spoils should be

National I/eague
Batting (Based on 150 at bats) 

— Mualal, St. Louis. .391', Fondy, 
Pittsburgh, ‘353; Hodges. Brook
lyn. .347; Robinson. Cincinnati, 
.337; Aaron. Milwaukee and Ci- 
moli. Brooklyn, .327.

R u n *  — Robin.son. Cincinnati. 
50; Aaron, Milwaukee, 49; Maya. 
Nesv Y’ ork, 48; Blasingame. St. 
Louis. 47; Banks, Chicago. 44.

Runs Balled In Aaron, Mil
waukee end. Miiaial, St. Louis. 54: 
Hoak. Cincinnati, 47; M o r y n. 
Chicago. 41: Mayi. New York and 
Ennis. St. Louis. 40.

Hit* Schoendienat, Milwau
kee, 91; Aaron, Milwaukee. 89: 
Robinson. Cincinnati and Musial, 
.St, Louis, 88; Bla.aingame, St, 
Louis, 80.

Doubles - Musial, St. Louis. 21: 
Hoak, Cincinnati. 17; Gilliam, 
Brooklyn, 16; Hodges. Brookly-n,

______ ! Temple and Post, C i n c i n n a t i ,
ma.nialn order in sports ,nd | Bouehee, Philadelphia and Baker.
equalize team ilrenglh. ] ,  . ,

Celler has been quoted as recom-  ̂ ' Bruton, Milwaukee 7;
mending a three-vear limit on the Brooklyn and Mays. New
reserve ilau.se. He al.so has urged York 8; ^hoendienat. ^Iwaiikee. 
that plavers themselves have «  5: Walls, Chicago. Boiichee. Phlla- 
voice in' selecting the baaeball I delphia. and Blasingame and 
commissioner. ! Moon. St, Louis. 4

Yost, however, .said in an inter- i Home runs — Aaron. Milw»u- 
view yesterday that Hie reserve . )<ee, 19; Musial. Rl. Louis, v/16;
rlause. or something like It. is "ah 
solutely necessary." He said base
ball "lias run pretty smoothly over 
the years," and added that no 
changes slioiild he made uHhout 
careful consideration.

But Yost also said players have 
a "beef” in rejection by club own- 
era of their bid for a boost in the 
minimum major league salary from 
$6,000 jo  $7..100 a year.

Speedy
Record
O f Le

Jags
Sweep
Mans

.Moon, SI Louis. 14; Banks. Chi
cago. and Robinson and Crowe, 
Cincinnati. 13,

Pitching I Baaed on Seven De
risions) Sanford. Philadelphia. 
9-1. .900: Schmidt, St. Louis, 6-1; 
.857; Buhl. Milwaukee, 8-2, .800; 
Jack.son, St. Louis. 9-3. .750; Ack
er. Cincinnati. 8-3. .727.

Strikeouts Sanford. Phila
delphia. 78: Drott. Chicago. 75; 
Dryadale. Brooklyn. 69; Arroyo, 
Plttsbugh. 66, Cardwell. Phila
delphia and Friend. Pitt.sburgh, 63.

Part Time
still complaining of pain In 

, his back, Ted Kluazewalu defi
nitely has been reduced to a 
now-and-then combatant with 
Cincinnati. ,

Cornell - Yale 
Race Rivalry  
At Fever Pitch

Sport Schedule
Tonight

Firemeri va, Ca.se. 8:30 Rob-Le .Mans. FYance. June 24 ( AP)  , n i,
Britain’s speedy "Jags ’ the big , V*’’’'- a-in

regulated by federal. anHtnialla,5 Liter Jaguars—today were. Bsntly a v*. ronueeili s, B.io

triumphant, 17-11. but only after 
•even Inaings of fun and laughter, 
for the hiost part. An excellent 
crowd was on hand with all pro
ceeds earmarked for the Women’s 
Auxiliary Fund at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital,

WEDNESDAY
New York 'at 9 a.m. read mv

' HATl^RDAV
No "helper” today for the first 

time in six weeka as son Reed 
slept out in his pup tent and was 
sound ksleep when I left for the 
office ... Word that young Terry 
McGuire, a fine softball pitcher in 
East Hartford, had drowned at 
CTystal Lake was paa.sed along by

Chicago -  INEA ) -  Nellie Fox | Two American boxers wander to 
was bani.shed from a game fo r . distant porta. Jimmy Martinez of 
onlv the second, itme in six years Glendale. Calif, boxes Mike Holt 
and a few dav* later the W hite; of ,'loulh Africa at Salisbury, 
Sox secondi baseman made hia i South Africa on_ Saturday and 
first erior after running up a ; Ramon Fuente* of Los Angeles' 
string of 1.14 straight , chances; goes to Melbourne to lake on 
without a boot. j Italy’s ^ lig i Coluzzi on Friday,

, __________________________ fi.

tchedule for today and as a result i  assistant Pat Bolduc. McGuire *Tid 
I got up with the chickens to get# Bolduc were teammates oq the 
in to the office early enough to 
complete work by 9. .Shortly after 
> a familiar face appeared at the 
deek, one of bie finest men I ’ve 
ever had the pleasure of meeting 
and knowing, Tommy Cosgrove.
The former Country Club prexy, 
now a resident, of Abington. Pa., 
a. suburb of Philadelphia, was in 
our OKm  for a few days attending 
a convention. Hla Mn. Tommy, 
was with Tom In his office visit..
My capable assistant. Pat Bolduc

Dovalettes’ softball team. one. of 
the best in' the East. The pair 
formed the battery, young Mc
Guire, son of McGuire, who pitched 
In the old iSivl Softball League at 
Robertson Park, waa the Doves’ 
No. 1 chucker-... Work was com
pleted on time and at 11 a.m, I 
kept a date with other members 
of the family for a day's outing 
atxd swim at Hsunmonaaaett State 
Park. Weather was excellent and 
swimming conditions the sams.

Wanted
LESSEE OPERATOR

FOR A  NEW

Winner in a Breeze

laws. The Supreme Court hss ex
empted baseball but held that foot
ball Is subject to antitrust juris
diction.

Celler’a group has a number of 
atars-on the witness lineup for this 
week. , Bob Feller, the ex-Cleve
land Indian atrikeoiit king, and 
Stan Musial, famous St. Louis 
Cardinal inflelder-outflelder. are 
due lo teatify" tomorrow. Former 
big leaguer Bill Werber also ia 
scheduled to appear then.

Celler has introduced a bill to 
extend coverage of the antitrust 
tawi to baseball. But he said to
day the subcommittee mint ex
amine all the evidence before "con
cluding what the most appropriate 
legislative solution would be. •*

Rep. Rogers (D-Colotft another 
subcommittee member, aaid he 'is 
"atill listening and trying to find 
out what ia beat." Rogers said close 
study is necessary to decide whetj^ 
er to e.idorse the reserve clause-in 
player contracts or some modifica
tion of it.

The reserve rlause, w’hich some

celebrating another sweep of the 
Le M.aps Sports Car 24-hour race 
of endurance over Italy's Maaeratis 
and Ferrari*.

11 v^s a one-lwo-lhree-foiir 
sweep mr the Jags, 'all privately 
entered.

Ivor Biieb and Ron Floc’khart, 
driving a dark green jag. hit the 
wire first with an unofficial rec
ord average speed of 114 miles per 
hour. It was a Scots team car.

Nlnian Sanderson and Jan Law
rence, also handling n Scots Jag. 
were second- Jean Lucas and Jean 
Mary, a French duet. , got home 
third and the Belgian outfit. Paul 

■c " Slid Freddy Rou.ssclle,' was

Bsntly'
Oval. ,,

St. Mary's v*. Jon-Dt's, 6.30 —
Robertson Park.

Emanuel* vs. Baptists. 6.30 —
Charier Oak.

Legion vs. Willimantic. 6:15 —
.Nebo,

Police and Fire va. Optical. 6—
Wa/ldell Field.

Auto Parts vs. Moriarty’s, 6 - 
Buckley Field.

Ansaldi’a va. Lawyers. 6 -V'er- 
planck Field.

Tuesda.v, June t5
Pro Boxing, 8:30 ■ Mt. Nebo.
Green Manor V*. Elks, .6:15 —

Charter Oak.
Methodists va. Mai Tool, 6:30 — iaity thrce-mil4r.

th.
■Ml four Covered the e(]invale.nt 

of five consecutive Indianapolis 500 
race*.

Bueb and Flockhart whipped into 
the lead in the third hour while 
the powerful Maaeratis and Fer
rari* were rolling In and out of the 
repair pits and never were headed. I 

The Jags also ’^awept the 19551 
Congreaa members lay would he | face. -
imperiled If antitrust laws blan- 'The best American performance 1 
keted^i-o sporu. binds a player lo were turned in by Masten Gregory I 
the club first ligning him. Critics of Kansas City in a Jaguar. He was 
argue It reduce* the players to I sixth. Hi* co-driver was Duncan 
serfdom. Supports say it's vital lo| Hamilton of Britain.

Roberlabn Park.
Finast 135 v*. Finajit. 6:30 

Charter Oak.
Spencer vs. -Motor ' Sales, 6 

Waddell Field.
Gr4en Manor vs. Medics. 6 

Buckley Field:
Norman’s v*. Aceto and S 

vester^fi.-:— ’Verplanck Field.

Syracuse. N. Y.. June 24 (A P — 
The Cornell-Y’ ale crew rivalry, a 
hot one over the past two years, 
was building up to a feverish pitch
today.

Both are entered in the Grand 
Challenge Cup of the English Hen- 
ley Regatta. July 3-6, and another 
great duel was in prospect for the 
titans of American rowing.

There wlll^lift^^pnotch opposi
tion fromHCnglish and European 
eights, jugfiiding the Russians, but 
if iRe two Yank crews hold their 
form, it should be Cornell and 
Yale by themselves.

Slightly Burned: ' '
The Cornells, twice conquerors 

of Yale by narrow margins, un
beaten all year, and winner of a 
third straight in tercoll^ate row
ing Assn. (IRA4 varsity title, are
n’t -eaying- it out loud but it ia 
obvious they are slightly burned up 
at having to face Yale again.

Some officials feel it just wasn’t 
cricket for the Elis to try to steal 
Cornell’s thunder In the Interna
tional rompetilion. The feeling was 
that Yale, which beat Cornell in 
'the Olympic trials In 1956, had its 
big day in winning the Olympic 
title at Melbourne, and should not 
have entered at Henley.

Adding coal to the fire, is the 
fact that Yale got the jump on the 
Big Red by flying to England a 
week ago. Cornell departs l^-plone 
Wednesday. That givea the Tales 
a \1tal nine-day ^ g e  on Cornell 
in adjustment to the climate, time 
difference, and the Henley sprint 
distance of a mile and. five-six
teenths.

Yale had been concentrating on 
beating Harvard over four miles 
—which It did—while Cornell had 
been building up to the three-mile 
IRA.

The extra training could spell 
the difference between the two, 
many coaches believe.

"Cornell is the greatest crew 
i ever put together." said Coach Joe 
I  Burk of Penn, "but Yale's head 
i  start may be very difficult to over
come.”

Burk knows what*,lt means to 
get acclimated in England. He 
twice won the diamond sculls at 
Henley before the second World 
War. ---

The Penn coach. Incidentally, 
earned a lot of praise for the 
Quakers’ fine showing in finishing 
second to Cornell in the IR A  Sat
urday.

Terrific Battle
Burk's crew gave Cornell a ter

rific battle for two miles. Then 
the Big Red went to town and 
pulled away to a length and a 
half victory in- 15:26.6. Stanford 
was third followed by Princeton, 
Syracuse, Navy, Dartmouth. Mas
sachusetts Institute of Technology 
(M IT ). Wisconsin and Columbia.

Cornell’s Jayvees also wound up 
an unbeaten campaign with a 2 !j 

i lengths triumph in the Junior Var- 
Sy-racuse. Pepn,

I Navy. Princeton. Darlmouth and 
: Columbia trailed in that order, 
t  Navy’s Plebea won the two-mile 
, frosh race by three-quarters Of a 
I length over MIT. w îtfi Cornell 
(third. Other placinga were Rut- 
' gers. Syracuse, Dartmouth, Boa* 
tqn University, Princeton, Penn, 
Wisconsin and Columbia.

Jalopy Auto Racing Program  
Scheduled at Riverside Park

The'jalopy racing drivers will 
provide the action it  the Riverside 
Park Speedway Tuesday night 
when the fourth meet for this type 
of racing car which gives and 
take* a lot of metal mayhem. 
Some SO pilQta will be entered and 
the card will include a 2.1-lap main 
•vent. Poet time lor the firet quali
fying hJat will ^-8:1S p.m.

The jalopy roster this year ia 
sparked with a- number of drivers 
who take on both the jalopa 'and the 
stocks. In the group are Lennle 
Raaaom, Spud Lecuyer, Buddy 
Kreba, L^o Martin, Ned Kenney, 
Jerry Humiston, Walt Bavigr and 
U(»eylMiga Moe Gbcrsl. t Lic added 
entry list of the«a qualified chauf
feurs IndicatM the tueadfiy night 
race meets will offer aoUd comjiietl- 
Uoii all aaaaoo long.

r Of the present group of leaders 
Krebs. Ransom and Lecuyer are 
the standouts with Leo Martin, 
3tan Dixbrow. Bob Sterling; Spud 
I-eruyer, Jerry Humiston. Danny 

' Gaudioai, Wild Bill Greco and 
Ralph Boehm trying to break into 
the top-10 list.

Ransom leads in races w-on with 11 
four and Krebs holds second spot]| 
in that rundown with three wins. 
Rapaom and Krebs also have' won 
main events along with newcomer 
Bob Sterling. Sterling alao had a 
aqcond in a main event/ in - the 
jalopy division. This young pilot ia 
off to a surprising start this sea
son. It lal his ft i^  year of racing' 
and' tracq ojflciala ace (tredicting 
h(̂  may turn up aa the rookie driW 
eii of the year if ae contiauea hla 
Cagt pace. . i

CAPITOL ARENA 
SPORT CLUB, Inc.

on, HERSKMAN. Promoter 
GU8 BROWNE. .Matchmaker 

Present*

CHICO VEJAR vs. BOBBY DALTON
10 ROt'NDS 

•k
Graham Holmas'vSft Earl "K id " M otthawf

8 ROUNDS

PLUS 4 PRELIMINARY ROUTS
TICKETS $l.;Wl-$S.#0-$8.»0

Tuesday Night, June 25, 8:30
M T . N E B O  F IE L D

(If i{ rains, postponed'till Thursday, June 27)

Get Year 'HekeU At: NAS81FF ARMS, JOSIE’S SODA 
SHOP. MILLER'S RESTAURANT. PINE LENOR PHAR* 

-̂ MAOT. LAUREL PARK BRITE-IN, East HorttorS Came..

2
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A .'M . to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
1(1:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOVB OOOPEIIATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

Lost and Found 1

rAuto.Driving School
MORTLOCK’S—Manchester’i  lead
ing Driving Schoor offers the most 
in driver education. Thousands of 
satisfied students. 200,000 miles 
accident free instructions. MI 
9-7398.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert instruc
tion, dual controllisd "ar. Call PI 
2-7249. Day or evening appoint
ments.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
MANCHESTER Cycle Shop, 169 
West Middle Tpke. Repairs all 
makes of bicycles. New and used 
bikes for sale. Also buy used 
bicycles. American made bicy
cles, *37.50.

Business Services Offered 13
CUBAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. S-1383.

FOUND—Female wire haired Fox 
Terrier. Call Bolton Dog Warden. 
MI 9-6648.

FOUND—Black and tan mongrel. 
Call Bolton Dog Warden..^ >U 
9-6648.

IjOST — POCKETBOOK. 
please call MI 3-7340.

Finder

LOST—Sable and white Collie. Fe
male. Tag No. 113538. MI 9-9345.

FOUND—Female Collie, brown and 
wbtte. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, MI 8-8594.

Personals
SHOE REPAIRING while you wsd^

i. 23or while you shop. Sam Yulyes. 
Oak St, at Purnell ParlUng Lot.

GONDER'S T.V Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tej. MI.=*-1486.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI. 
9-9698.

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable *ates. M 
A M. Rubbish Removal. MI. 
9-9757.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

RUGS CLEANED and shampooed. 
*'Our care means longer wear." 
Free pickup and delivery. Smith’s 
Upholsterv Stiop. MI 9-4663, eve
nings MI ‘3-7267.

REUPHOLSTERING.’ slip
Large selection of

covers
and drapes, 
fabrics. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates given in ,vour 
home. Smith’s Upholstery Shop. 
MI 9-4663, evenings MI 3-7267.

Building— Contracting 14
INTERIOR AND exterior remodel
ing. houses and garages - Free 
estimates. Call W. P. Hensel. MI. 
3-5966.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions. garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg- 
et terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

t h e r e  OUGHTA b e  a  LAW ! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

OH.HESS! NOTuiNO so  
MNCV FOgUS.'IUjUST 

E A COKE,OQ M4NBE 
OlNOEft Af

GARAGES. PORCHES, dormers, 
recreation and attic rooms built. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander. 
MI 9-7716.

GARAGES, cottages, breereways, 
porches. 12x20 garage, *960 com
plete. 20x20 two car, *1460. No 
money down, five years to pay. 
Free estimates. Ellison Construc
tion Co. AD 2-2462.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml. 9-1583 
alter 6 p.m.

.y C H T  BULLDOZING
And Grading, Shovel Dozer. Dump 
Truck Rental. Gravel, Fill, Loam.

WANTED—Ride^to State Office 
BuUding. Hartford, from vicinity 
LydalLI^mon Sts. Please call MI 
*5^65 alter 6 p.m.

Automobiles tor Sale 4
BEFORE TOO BUT a used car 
see Gorman Motor Salea. Bulck 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
Street. ML »-4Bn. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
d o^ T  Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com
pany—aee “ Harry”  at *33 Main 
St. (Formerly D e lla s  Motors).

1950 OU9SMOBILE. one owmer. 
good condiUon, (2M. 408 Tolland 
^ k e . MI 90908 alter 5 p.m.

REFRIGERATTdN sales and serv
ice. Comtriercial, residential, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml 9-1237, MI 
9-2050, 5U 9-0055.

PHONE 
MI 9-0650

Roofing— Siding 16

CHUCK'S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small appliance.s repaired. 151 
North Main St. MI 3-6517, resi
dence MI 3-6960.

FLOOR SERVK3E. Floors sanded 
and refinlahed. ’TR. 6-207l or TR. 
5-1050

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. Ml. 9-4641

SEWING MACHINES—home «Uid 
commercial types bought, sold and 
repaired. Ralph Aldrich, MI 
9-8487.

LAWNS AND TREES to be cut. 
All kinds of work. Rubbish of all 
kinds removed. Paper, rags 
taken away free. MI 9-0142.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., ahlngle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work. roof.^(rt>vnney re
pain. Ray Hagenow, Ml. 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, hH. 3-8325.

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml. 3-4860.

I'OR ’THE best In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
Ml 8-7707.

1941 BANTAM with 1949 Ford 
motor. Red convertible. Souped 
up. Sm  between 6-10. 48 Drive F.

1952 CHEVROLET deluxe four 
door, radio and heater, good con
dition. Call MI 9-1455.

1948 OLDSMOBILE. Hydramatic. 
Good running condition. Price *75. 
CaU MI 3-4274 after 6 p.m.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
TIRE SALE

600 X 18—8 9.95 exchange.
870 X 15—810.95 exchange.
All sisea, white, tubeleu, at low 

low pricea. All Urea guaranteed.

COLE M ^ O R S
MI 9-0980

Trailers 6-A
THREE ROOM traUer, 8650. In 
quire Rueaell Hunt, Lakefront 
Park, So. Coventry. Near rink. 
Lake privUegCli. All let up.

Auto Orlriiic School 7*A
LARSON'S DRnmfQ School 
Maneheater’e only trained and 
oertlfled iaatruetor. For.yout eaf» 
ty We are trained to teach proper 
ly. ML 9-80T8.

MODERN Floor Polishing Co.— 
Floors of all kinds, complete 
cleaning and polishing service. 
Tel. MI 3-1334.

HAND and Power Mowers Sharp- 
enod.-repaired. Air cooled engines 
repair work. Guaranteed work
manship. Ideal Grinding Shop, 273 
Adams. MI 9-3120.

FOR ANY TYPE of Roofing and 
Siding we of(pr 5 combinaUon 
3 track awivcl type windows, free 
of charge If more necesaary 
available at half price. For more 
information call Manchester Roof
ing &. Siding Co., Inc., Ml 9-8933 
for free estimate. President Joe 
Girardin.

Roofing and Chimneys Ifi-A

FLOOR SANDING and refinlshing. 
Specializing In old floors. Ml 
9-5750.

ROOFING — Specialising in repair' 
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roots Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex- 
penence Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester Ml. S-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17

CEDAR CLOTHES line poles. 
Posts installed. Old poles removed 
and re-set Used truck tires, tubes. 
MI 9̂ 1353.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service as 
sures satisfaction, prompt service, 
CH 7 6124, Ml 9-5485.

Household Services”
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and refir.- 
lahlng; antiques restored Furni
ture Repair Servica, TalcottvUle. 
Ml. 8-7449.

FORMICA couatera. ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let us modernize 
your batnroom .and kitchen For 
fret eatioiatea call Ml. ••2655, The 
TUa Shop, Buckland.

WEAVING of buma. moth holes 
and tom clothing, boaiery mns, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement, umbreilas repaired, 
men’s ahirt collara reversed and 

- replaced. Marlow’s LltUa Mend
ing Shop.

Both Stylos Aro Popular

8357
28"-44«

Fi

Wall tailored ahorta to please the 
man of tha tamily. EMily and 
q[Ulekly made in either the boxer 
or yoked style, and from a mtip- 
muhi of fabric. .

No. S857 is in waist aises 28, 80, 
M. 84, 86, 81, 40. 42. 44. Bisc 30. 
1% yards o< 85 e; 30-lach for each 
style.

For th li' pattern, sem. 36c in 
Osins, your name, address, size de- 
atrisd. and the Pattern Number to 
■HE BURNETT, THE MANCHE8- 
IHR EVRNINO HKRAUI, 1150
AVK. a m r r ic a A  n e w  yOKK

i
9 m (8 VUehion, Spring A Sum- 

Wttt ’ST wtU dtUglH you with ita 
amalth of mnarL easy to sew 
■tjSM; BBi oHI tmtKKm. gm. pat 

'  laoMe the book. flOnd 
-Juat 85 osnts.

FLAT , FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

Terry Turtle

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat 
ing contractor. New installaUona 
alteration work and repair work 
MI 9-3808.

V /hENTWE DRiMieS AhE ONTHE HOUCE.CHEDOARIb 
(5IRL CCiENO IS APT ip  settle FOR SODA POP-

(XA^PIXVS! OUST 
tMME IT* I CAN 
MIX ANN DRINIt 
LISTED IN THE 
BAOTENDEVS 
OUlOE

B ut let the tab be on poor a o  cheooaq.- OBoyr IS she seized with inspiration?

' swizzle supreme cocktail?
AH.TWATfe O l« SPECIALTY, 
MlSff.'lT'S A dUAMPAONE 
BASE WITH MARASCHINO, 
CURACAO AND BI2ANDV 
COOLED IN SHERBET.
MOST ELEOANT*

OH-H.
champagne!

IT SOUNDS SIMPlV 
WONDERFUL? 
THATSdUST 

WHAT IlL  
HAVE.' I

S-L4ITWIOH

Help Wanted— Female 35
p a r t  TIMK waitress wanted, 
Thurs.. Fri., Sat., from 6 p.m.-l 
a.m. Apply Ray’s Restaurant, 37 
Oak Street.

MAIN STREET office needs sten
ographer. Good hours and pay. 
Write stating age and experience. 
Box R, Herald.

GIRLS TO learn press work. Paid 
holidays, vacation with pay. Apply 
Gunver Manufacturing Company. 
234 Hartford Rd.

AT ONCE—part time clerks for 
air-conditioned 1 u n c h e onette. 
Pleasant working conditions. No 
phone calls, apply Miss Longtin, 
942 Main St.

li-REGISTERED NURSES or 
censed practical nurses. Full or 
part time, good pay, pleasant 
working conditions. Call Rockville 
TR 5-2077 any time. Vernon Haven 
Convalescent Hospital, Vernon, 
Ckinn.

WOMEN SEW easy ready-cut 
wrap-a-round aprons home. Earn 
*26.16 dozen. Spare time. Write 
Accurate Manufacturers, Free
port. New York.

Help Wanted— Male 36
SHOVEL OPERATOR and genera) 
yard man. Nuasdorf Sand and 
Stone. 587 North Main St.

SEWING MACHINE operators 
wanted. Apply KaKlar Toy Co., 60 
Hilliard Si.

BARKER PERSONNEL 
SERVICE

PLANT ENGINEER A top posi
tion for an unusually well quali
fied engineer. Degree preferred 
plus heavy experience in plant 
engineering, plant layout, etc. 
plus good organizational ability. 
*925 - *1,200 month. Resume.

MANUFACTTURING ENGINEER— 
Degree preferred, tool and proc
essing experience, methods, etc. 
Above average. *925-*!.200 
month. Resume.

ASST. CHIEF INDUSTRIAL EN
GINEER — Degree- essential. 
Hea\'y experience, systems, pro
cedures, cost studies and re
ports. Prefer experience in -metal 
maching organizations. Spiecial 
studies re: Economic features of 
production methods, equipment 
and techniques applicable to pre
cision metal fabricating opera
tions. *700-*900 month. Resume.
BARKER PERSONNEL 

SERVICE
1382 Mam St , Springfield, Mass.

RE 7-2667

Doks— Birds— Pels 41
PUU PUPS. AKC registet*)!. At 
fectionate, loyal, excellent family 
dog. Now available. Phone AH 
9-1921.

AVON CALLING- Lcam how to 
earn money. Special training as
sures you of steady income. Easy 
and simple method starts you 
earning quickly. Call MI 3-5195.

OFFICE GIRL. Apply in person be
tween 8:3010 a.m. A *  W Refrig- 

, erati'on Co.. 143 West Middle Tpke.

Help Wanted— Male 36

PLUMBING AND heating— repairs 
and contract work. Call Xfl 3-1301.

Millinery DressmakiiiK 19
ALTERATIONS On women's and 
childi-en’a dresses, coats, suits, 
skirts, etc. Call MI 9-6636, 95.

Moving—^Trucking 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER -  Moving atid 
trucking Co. -Mi.. 3-6583. Owned 
and operated by Waiter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light truckmg and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washera and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
choirs for rent. Ml. 9-0752.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long distance moving pack- 
ihg. storage Call Ml. 3-5187. Hart
ford CH. 7-1423.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING and Decorating. W. 
O. Holland Jr., Glastonbury. 
MEdfoid 3-7932. _

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea-

ppljpinpi
B A G

I

15 INCHES
.Terry Turtle Is a pajama bag 

that will delight the youngsters. 
You’ll enjoy making him as much 
as the children Will like using him 
as a hiding place for their paja
mas.

Pattern No. 5799 contains pat
tern pieces; sewing and finishing 
dlrecttona. /

Send 25c in : Coins, your name;

sonAble rates 30 years in . Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml. 
9-9237.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
HOME OWNERS! Combine nag
ging. bills into an easy-to-pay sec
ond mortgage joan costing only a 
penny a month for each dollar 
you owe. Call Frank Burke at 
CH 6-8897 (Eves. JA 9-5553). Con
necticut Mortgage Elxchange, 1 
Lewis St. (cor. .Gold),.Hartford."

Businet-s Opportunities 32
EXCELLENT opportunity. Estab; 
lished radio-TV sales and.aervicd. 
Owne.r has other interests. Replies 
confidential. Write to P. O. Box 
441j

SHORT ORDER COOKS WANTED. 
Howard Johnson’s, Ml 9-6220.

HEAD CLERK—Grocery Dept. 44 
hour week, good pay, vacation 
with pay, Blue Cross and many 
other benefits. Apply Grocery 
Manager, Popular Market, 974 
Main St., Manchester.

ENGINEERS! I

BIRD, cat and dog aupplies, whole 
sale and retail. Daily 9 to 6 p.m 
‘̂ eaday^ Thursday, Friday nighta
sale and retail. Daily 9 to 6 p.m.

7 to 9, Porterfield’s Route 5 and 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 9SM1.

AKC REGISTERED .Irish Setter 
puppies. Rockville 'TR 5-7626.

REGISTERED DACHSHUND pup
pies. Reds, black and tan, all 
ages, reasonable. Tel. PI 2-6019, 
Melody Farms, So. Coventry, 
after 6.

CATS—Inoculated and a l t e r e d  
boarded. 4 'i ’ cages. Fertros Cat 
tery. Siamese kittens available. 
Abyssinians per order. TR 5-9131 
preferably evenings.

Building MBterinls
Medicine Cabinets from *6.10 
Cellar Sash (4 to a customer)

each *3.50
Clear Pine Jambs per set *3.00 
Flush MahOgmiy Doors - all

sizes to 2'6" 6.20
StixS’ i  B, P. Butts-^ase

lots each 35c

Htnuehold Goods 61
USED TV SETS—for cottage, re c  
reation room, etc. Good condition, 
reasonably priced, Potterton’s, ISO 
Center St.. MI 9-4537.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES

No. 1—18

One De Luxe Electric Range, au
tomatic, 30 Was *279.95. Now 

, *199.95.
Natural Shakes !

per sq. *10.501 One De Luxe Electric Range.
Windows—complete—iset-up) ia)l sizes from *10 80 i O"* Electric Clothes Dryer. Wasall sizes , from Jio.uo , 1̂ 9 qq »129.00.
Gutters—Special—(as la) per ft. 35c
1x10 T*G Dry Sheathing — I One Nine-Pound Wringer Waaher

5000’ Minimum per M *94.001 with Pump. Was *119.98. Now
Western Framing—loads only *99.00.

per M *112.00 CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
Mahogany Paneling per M *179.00

We deliver throughout Southern 
New England.

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC;
381 STATE STREET.

NORTH HAVEN. CONN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler re-
patr«. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy 
Thursday evening!, 129 Sprucf 
Street. Ml. 9-4887.

Garden—>F arm— Dairy 
Products 50

STRAWBERRIES, pick your own, 
25c a quart. Pasqualini Bros., 
Avery Street, MauicheiBt.er'

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
25c a quart. Bring own containers. 
Michael Kurys, French Rd., Bol
ton.

PICK YOUR own strawberries. 595 
Hillstown Rd.

TOMATO PLANTS, peppers, egg 
plants, cabbage, asters, zinnias, 
salvia, marigolds, snapdragons, 
calendulas, gloriosa daisies, pe
tunias. verbena, at Qdermann’s, 
504 Parker St. ■  ̂ '

At The Green 
Open

10 a.m.-5 p.m. 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m.
DOUBLE OVEN, de luxe, automa
tic timer, electric range. Four 
piece modern walnut bedroom set. 
Will sacrifice. MI 9-9980.

SOLip MAHOGANY dining room 
set. Round extension table, side
board, both glass top. Qiina 
closet. Six chairs., lazy susan. Oil 
range, *10, electric and oil, *20, 
both suitable for cottage. Ml 
9-2725.

GOING HOUSEKEEPING? 
YOtr  OWE IT TO YOURSELFi- 
TO SEE THIS BIG BARGAIN!
■ SUPER’ ’ "DE LUXE ”
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All lOÔ r Guaranteed 
ONLY *433

PAY ONLY *14.08 MONTH 
YOU GET —

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE UVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free storage until wanted. Free 

delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

After 7 P.M. CH 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A — L — B— E— R — T— ’S 
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

REGISTERED AKC tri or sable 
Collie pupa, six weeks old. *40 and 
up. Good champion blood line. 
Call after 6 p.m. MI 9-3701.

Articles For Sale 45

F''RIENDLY Ice Cream is accept
ing applications for part time 
W'ork evenings and weekends. MI- 
9-8196.

WAREHOUSEMAN
1-10 P. M. Some truck driving ex
perience preferred.

Apply In Person.

GAER-^BROS.
69 Leggett Street 

East Hartford, Conn.
MAN FOR LAUNDRY and Dry 
Cleaning Route. Hartford area. 
Call MI 9-7753. after 7 p.m. call 
JA 9-6588.

ACCESSORIES & SYSTEMS Re
sponsible for preliminary designs 
of aircraft gas turbine engine ac 
cessories and systems, as engine 
control systems, starters, genera
tors, (uei and lubricating sys
tems, etc. Some liaison with ven
dor organizations. *7400-*9500.

MECHANICAL DESIGN - ENGIN
EER—Mechanical design of sta
tic and/or rotating parts. Exper
ience in aircraft gas turbine en
gines; will consider experience 
in directory related or similar 
fields for lower level jobs. *62t)0- 
*9500.

CONTROL COMPONENT DESIGN 
—Responsible for design and de
velopment of the components and 
combination of components com
prising an engine control system. 

*8,900-*10.400.
EVALUATION ENGINEER on Jet 

engines. Testing' by mechanical 
analysis. Need not be design en- 
gTiteer. *6200-»8700.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewritera. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

CONTROL SYSTEMS ENGINEER 
— Design or Analysis. *8900-*10,- 
400.

Fee paid. Excellent future.

BARKER/^PERSONNEL
SERVICE 
RE 7-2667

1383 Main Street, Springfield, Maas.

EXPERIENCED MEAT cutter, full 
or part lime. Call MI 9-7423.

NEAT APPEARING 
GOOD PERSONALITY

If you have these qualities you 
are the man we want to tilk to. 
We have on opening for a young 
man to be trained as a sales rep
resentative With excellent oppor
tunity tor advancement to 
managerial positipn. ' Sales ex
perience not necessary as idng .as 
man is willing to learn. Excellent 
Starting salary. Vacation with pay. 
Salary, commission and bonus after 
training period. Company car 'fur
nished and car e.\penses paid. All 
employe benefits. For interview 
apply in person. 832 Main St., Man
chester between 8-10 a m.

AUTO MECHANIC wanted for used 
car department. Apply, in person. 
John 'Sterling, Gorman Motor 
Salea, 285 Main St.. Manchester.

LINEMAN —  FIRST CLASS
Unusual opportunity for exper 

ienced lineman, first class, (o work 
in Manchester. Steady employment, 
aty-active salary and benefits.

Apply
CONN. POWER CO.

146 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester, Conn.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
358 Main St. Phone MI 3-4327.

FOR SALE — ^-Gal. Drums, In 
good condition. *2,50 each. For 
further information call The Her
ald. phone Ml 3-5121.

RICH, Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. Fill, gravel, 
sand, stone. Light grading. MI 
3-8603.

MEN’S REBUILT and relasted 
shoes. *4easonablv priced. Sam 
Yulyes. 23 Oak St., in front of 
Purnell Parking Lot.

FOR YOUR freezer — Sheep and 
yearlings, whole or halves. Cut 
up and delivered. 25 and 35 lbs. 
Gerald Risley. TR 5-7912.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own. 
new beds, furnish own containers. 
Freddo, Route 85, next to Rose- 
mount Restaurant, Bolton. 20c a 
quart.

MAGNAVOX-A.M. and F.M. radio 
phonograph. Console. Like new. 
Excellent condition. Mahogany 
cabinet. Call MI 3-7559 after 6 
p.m.

EMPIRE DESK, chair, studio 
couch, ,21” TV, Hoover vacuum, 
oriental rug, baby scales, MI 
9-7744.

STRAWBERRIES, pick your own, 
bring own containers. George Mur
phy, French Road, Bolton. loft 
Route 854̂ ________ — ________

Household Goods 51
TO BE SOLD in three weeks, house 
full of 'umiture. Also new power 
mower. Call MI 9-1534.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, chlria, and used furniture 
bought and aold. Furniture Repair 
Service. MI. 3-7449.

IX)AM, DARK, rich, stone free. 
Prompt delivery. Call PI 2-6277 or 
Willlmantlc ACademy 8-3283.

PICNIC TABLES, 7' long. O n- 
structed of 2" lumber. *20 deliv
ered. MI 9-1653. any time.

HEAVY DUTY window or attic 
belt driven tan in carton. Coat *95, 
sell *55. Power lawnmower, excel
lent condition, *55. CombinaUon 
baby carriage, excellent condlUon, 
*18. Ml 9-6370.

c o m p l e t e  s e t  of new Funk 
Wagnalls Encyclopedia. Reason
able. Call 5H 9-7161.

FARMALL ’ ’C’.’ Tractor, Oliver 
14’j  drag, plow and harrow. Good 
condition. Call MI 9-9659 all day 
Sat., weekends 10-2.

REMINGTON RAZOR—Like new. 
*10. Step-stool, 24 ” oak table. Ml 
3-8589.

Boats, and Accessories 46

37
BOOKKEEPER—Male or female. 
Good salary, hours, benefits. 
Downtown Msinchester. Give ex
perience, age. short personal his
tory and salary desired. Write 
Box G c /o  Herald.,

Dors— Birds— Pets 41
MANCHESTEIR Pet Center for all 
your pets luid pet’s supplies 
Free delivery within city'limits. 
Pedigreed- Dachshund puppies. 
MI 9-4273. Open Monday-Satur- 
-day, 9-6 p.m. Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

w a n t e d  ■— I.«8see Operator for a 
new Cities Service, completely 
modern station now being con
structed at West Middle Tpke. 
and Adams St. Apply Jim McDer
mott at American Coal (?o., Hart
ford. Tel. JA 2-8157.

Help Wanted— Female 35

address and the Patterfl Number 
16 ANNE CABOT, THE ,MAN
CHESTER. EVENING flER-ALO, 
IISO AVE AMERICAS, NEW/ 
YORK 86. N. Y. ^

It’s ready! The 1957 Needlework 
Album — fifty-six colorful pages 
show iv  many pretty dMigns: plus 
directions for rnkUing 8 crocl^t 
ttmns and a quilt Only 3Sc a copy!

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 
AND TRAINEES

APPLY
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
PINE STREET '

WOMEN-^For sorting and inspect- 
. ing. Dry' clekntng department. 

Apply in person. Model
LaundryrTS Summit St.

iMAN • FOR night work. Ap. 
Swiss Pastry W<>p. IBS No. 

St MI 9-2660.

WANTED—Nurses Aide. Call MI 
9-3358. I

DURING 1956 the gross ■ progi am I 
of Friendly Ice Cream advanced ’ 
eight manager trainees into mana-; 
ger's positions. In 1957 six more I 
trainees will be promoted because ! 
of new store openings. A mana
ger’s post provides an average

lincome of *10.000 plus, many other 
Mneflta. A person with -atMve
average .potential can plan on 
secure future with cpntinual ad
vancement in our organization. 
Tel. MI 9-6196 for appointment.

PAINTERS
Experience nece.ssary. Excellent 

wagef. Report on job ready to work 
to Vic Calabretta, Hilltop Estates, 
Griffen and Graham Roads. South 
Windsor.

I. R. STICH a s s o c i a t :S-
YOUNG MAN to learn retail 
motive service .business. Future 
store manager. Full benefits In
cluding bonus, hospital^atlon, 
medical and group Insurance. Ex- 
cellent opportvwity for right man. 
Write Box C, Herald, giving edu
cation, expisrience, and draft 
^tatua. / ; • . ^ ■

Read Herild AdVf.

FO R R EN T
Office Sjiaee At 
771 MaiN Street

'  300 Squore F<m »
VaryDatlroble
CoH Ml 3^788

MANCHESTER BOAT CO., 10 Es
sex St. Daily 12 noon-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats.

ONE FIVE h o r s e p o w e r  John
son outboard motor. C?all MI 
9-5875.

R ead H erald  A dvs.

T he C oveiilrv 
Zpiiiiig Board 

O f
The 2!oning' Board of Appeals 

held a private meeting' at the 
Town Office Building at 8:30 p.m. 
Fridaiy, June 21st, 1957, and passed 
-on the following cases;

John Von Deck granted permis 
Sion to build an addition 20 ?eet 
by 28 feet to an. existing house 
on Root Road, with a non- 
conforming set-back of 35 feet 

George G. Jacobson II granted 
permission to build an addition to 
an existing house on Love. Lane, 23 
.feet by 23 feet with a -non-con 
forming set-back of 45 feet.

Any one Wfishlng to protest 
either, o f these decisions must do 
so on or before July 9tĥ  1957'.

■ Mrs. Evelyn Wenner, Secretary 
^ n ln g  Board of Appeals

THE VILLAGE CHARM Antique 
Shop of Manchester, Conn., 42 
Spruce St. General line of inter- 

- eating antiques, past and future 
collectibles, including bric-a-brac 
and glassware. Open all day and 
evenings.

STUDIO COUCTl. small rocker, 
large Ijiw.son chair, refrigerator. 
Kelvinator or Frlgidaire, w'ood 
cook stove. MI 9-2961.

W'earing Apparel— Furs 67
CHESTERS FURRIERS. Fura 
cleaned and glazed. *3. Cold 
storage. *2. Remodeling, repair
ing done at my home. No over
head. Save. Capes and stoles, 
*20, Call MI 9-7218 for free es
timate at your home. Under no 
obligation.

Rooms WMthont Board 69

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — Custom 
made cornices and drapes. Slip 
covers, *59.50 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

80 GALLON permaglass electric 
water heater. *150. Call MI 9-3522, 
between 6-8 p.m.

ANTIQUES FOR modem living at 
the New Curiosity Shop, Route 6. 
Andover (located at tourist 
cabins). Open 1-5 weekdays. Sat. 
and Sun. until 8. MI 9-1806.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentile. from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

SINGLE AND double room avail
able. Reasonable weekly rates. *8 
and up. Rockville Hotel, TR 
5-9591.

SINGLE ROOMS, women only, 
complete housekeeping facilitie.s. 
one block from the Center toward 
hospital. Call MI 3-5539.

NOTICE
Town of Manchester

i n v i t a t i o n  t o  b id
Bids will be received for a dump 

truck at the office of the General 
Manager, Town of Manchesteiv at 
3:00 P. M„ Wednesday. July 3, 
1957, at which time the bids will be 
opened in public. Bids, sealed and 
marked "One and one .half yard 
dump truck bid to be opened July 
3. 1957" must be in the office of 
the Ge'heral Manager before the 
tmie stated above. The right IS' 
reserved to reject any-and all blda- 

All bids must conform to the 
specifications and bidders forms 
which may be procured from the 
Skiperintendent of Parks. Room 8, 
Municipal Building, Manchester, 
Connecticut.
Advt. No. 3955

PAPER ROUTE 
AVAILABLE

Wanted— Boy to peddle pa
pers in north end of town. 
Contact Stillman JCeith at 
Keith’s Variety. 197, North
Main St.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6GED SEWERS 
Muhias Claasai

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed'’—Cellar Water- 
prooflng Done. -

McKinney bros.
Swwwroqt Disposol Co.
180-132 Pearl S t — MI 8-5S08

' con verse
JR.

PAINTIN8 AND
10M«

M l f - 3 2 8 4  V

Wanted
CILERK-TYPIST

for Reneral office work. 
Apply Mdniinss

Lydall & Foifids 
Paper Cp.

415 ParktrS^rwt '

HE8RON
REMEMIER THIS? SNOW!!!

Y'ou would have , liked it last week. Picture how attractive It la 
iwera and grass, and a vegetable g 

Ing for your use. 170-foot fE<mtage on highway, 175 feet deep.
now, trees leafy, flowers and grass, and a vegetable garden grow- 

■ jt foMitage on highway, 178
old stone wall, good neighborhood. 4 rooms. 7 years old, all
cement cellar, full bath, insulated, spotless throughout. Oversized 
garage, ^ e q r  stories, chtirckes, achool, post office. Just what 
you’ye ^ n  looking for at

$ 1 0 0̂ 0 0 .
FOR APFOlN-fMENT CALL

1

HAZEL FLOYD, Agent
ANDoyER. oqN?r.

. PHONE PI R-1W8 »-MM

/ : - v
, V - t ’

. V

■U',.

I r . )

..trii T.i,i iiti'i I i i i '  ii.'
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R oom s  W itiioa t B oard 69
f r o n t  r o o m , centraUy located. 
CoatinuouB hot water. Gentleman 
preferrwL Phone MI 1-7139.

TWO furnished rooms, private 
home, bath, parking, rtferancea. 
CaU after 6 p.m. MI 8-5644.

DOUBLE ROOM near bath and 
shower. In quiet home. Parking. 
MI 9-0887, after 6:30 p.m.

ONE CLEAN bedroom, near 
CSieney’a and bus. Hot water. Call 
MI 9-0595.

LARGE TTiree-bqdroom Ranch, 
j^-ftrepiace, tile bath, aluminum 

■tonns, ceUar, garage, one acre, 
high elevation, trees. Only $16,900. 
Cariton W. Hutchins, MI S-5133,< 
Multiple Listing.

CLEAN ROOM, private 
bath, parking. XQ 9-0242.

homa.

ROOM FOR rent with continuous 
hot water and shower. PrivaU’ en
trance. Gentleman preferred. 101 
Chestnut St.

ROOM WITH kitchen privUeges, 
Dorsey, 14centraUy located. Mrs. 

Arch St.
ROOM FOR REINT, gentleman' pre-' 
ferred, shower in basement, tele' 
idione in room. MI 3-7903.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, big 
yard, no small children. C?aII M  
9-0583, between 44rpmr.

FOUR ROOM furnished, heated 
apartment. Hot water, garage. 39 
Pearl St. CaU MI 8-6028

FIVE ROOMS, unfurnished, adults. 
*90 monthly. Includes heat, hot 
water and garage. MI S-8729.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

STORE—Choice locaticm at the 
Center on Main St., approximate' 
ly 1800 sq. ft. Will remodel to suit 
tenant Call MI 9-6808 or MI 
9-5781.

OFFICE for rent. Inquire Laundry, 
601 Hartford Rd. Call after 6 p.m. 
MI 9-0969.

OFFICE FOR RENT, West Middle 
Tpke. Ideal for dentist. Call MI 
3-6802, after 1:30. I

Houses For Sale 72
IfANdlESTER — New fix room 
ranch home in Rockledge aeo- 
tlon. IH baOu), earaihie tUe 
kitchen counteirs. Attack^ ga
rage, amesite'’ drive, tuUy land
scaped lot. $31,000. Call The 
R. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-6345 or 
MI 9-6819.

MANCHESTER— Magnificent new 
Split Level. Rockle^e section. 
1,600 square feet of living area. 
V/t baths, two-car garage. For 
further information or appoint
ment to ..ee call The R. F. Dim
ock 06., MI 9-5345 or MI 9-6818.

VERNON
New five room ranch, about four 

miles from Manchester. Hof. 
water oil heat, combination metal 
storm windows, screens and doors. 
Lairge lot. FuU price *13,900.

CaU
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor

MI 9-4643
Other listings available. MLS 

member
VERNON ST.-Quallt^ six room 
ranch, full basemenf, aluminum 
doors and windows, breezeway, 
garage, liirge lob Transferred 
owner asking *30,900. Very'gener
ous terms. Maddock k  " deVoa, 
Realtors, JA 3-0255, evenings, JA 
8-0139.

TWO FAMILY house in good condi
tion on Lyness 8t. Th« Annulli 
Construction Co., 60 Lyness St. 
MI. 9-9244.

DE L U ^  THREE bedroom 
ranch, ceramic bath, birch cabl 
nets, numerous cloocts, - garage, 
central. West Side location, only 
*16,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5182. Multiple Listing Member.

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

Summer Homes for Rent 67
ANDOVER LAKE — Seven room 
waterfront. Electric stove,' elec
tric refrigerator, oil heat, fire
place, bath, radio. PI 2-8880.

COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfront 
cottage for rent. Lola of privacy. 
Xa 9-7149.

SMALL CX)TTAGE on Nlantic 
River, to Aug, 17th. Private 
beach, boat *45 by week, *160 by 
month. Phone Niontic, PEt^hing 
9-7821, or Barstow, 160 Penn Ave., 
Nlantic.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — Five-room apartment 
by couple with two children in 
TTlemont exchange. Flrvt floor 
preferred. References. CaU TR 
5-8569, days.

Y o u n g  c o u p l e  with baby need 
.3^ to 4 rooms by July IS. Rent 
tp *78. XQ 9-1932. '

COUPLE WITH teenage daughter 
and two younger children looking 
for five or six room apartment or 
duplex before Sept. 1. WUI pay up 
to. *85 monthly, ^ cellent refer
ences. CaU Ml 9-1045, after 4 p.m. 
weekdays. - r

SINGLE HOUSE by a reliable fam
ily, Option to buy. Write Box p, 
“  Id.Herald

YOUNtS COUPLE want three-five 
room unfurnished apartmenL XQ- 

”9-2047.

Business Property for Sale 70
COUNTRY STORE On viUage green 
and main road. Attractive five 
room apartment, garage, -garden 
spot, fixtures and inventory In
cluded at $19,000. Talbot Agency. 
Phone Coventry, PI 3-6600.

NEIGHBORHOOD grocery and 
meat store- doing excellent busi
ness. Owner wants to seliRCaU XII 
9-7620.

Houses For Sale 72
BOLTON — Attractive Six-room 
Ranch. FuU basement. Oversiaed 
garage. Storms and screens. Lot 
103.x saw. XIadeUne Smith. Real- 
tor, ML.9-1843

SIX-ROOM CAPE, ^ o  unfinished. 
Fireplace in Uvlng room. Hot 
water oil heat. Aluminum atorms 
and aereens, awnlnga. Large' 
kitchenette. In quiet West End 
DiatricL Nice for ebUdren. No 
agents. C9II xn 9-9635.

$11,300—Cute two-bedroom Ranch, 
aluminum storms, plastered walls, 
ceUar. large shade, fenced yard, 
gartlen, centraUy located. Cariton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5182. XlUlUple 
Urtlngf ^erober,

$10,800 — Five-room House, awn
ings, double garage, workshop, 
^ o  acres, fruit trees, Carlton 
YY. Hutchins, x a  9-5132. Multiple 
Listing Member.

$1,000 DOWN $7,500, four-room 
house plus two bedfooms over ga
rage, suburban. - Carlton W. 
Hutchins, XU 9-5133. Multiple 
Usting Xlember. •

MANCHESTER —Six room Garri- 
son Colonial, .9 bedrooms, fire
place full basemenf. Good. loca
tion. Phone owner after 6 p.m. jm  
9-9910.

$13,65(^BEAUnFUL thrM bed
room'ranch^ ceramic bath, stain
less sinlut, hot water heat, AUar, 
145 ft. frontage, trees! Carlton W. 
Hutchins. XU 9-5132’, Multiple List
ing Member.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful new 
six-room Colonial, IH baths, three 
Isrn  bedrooms, open staircase, 
built-in stove and oven, custom 
buUt kitchen cabinets. Amesite 
drive, finished lawn. Priced at 
$17,900. This house typifies 
motto, "For the. very best 
homes call the-R. F. Dimock Co.

in

xn 9-5345, xn 9.-6818.
HOMEXIAKER’S DEUGHT -CMS-
tom buUt six room Caps on torgq
■ ■ ~ COS&,lot. Bossts of low opsrattog ( 
Qirysler Air-Temp^
see. XIany 
tensive , ' 
with fliqgtoSk 
tut

$15,900—Neat six room ranch on 
Elizabeth Drive. Attached garage 
nice lot, fireplace^ combination 
windows.. Good value here.

$15,750—TTie buy of buys — on 
Eaatfield Street. Quiet, peaceful 
atreet away from the traffic. Six 
room cape that la truly loaded with 
extriaa. Basement garage, amesite, 
etc. One of the better buya on the 
current market. High FHA mort' 
gage available.

$13,900—Six room cape with ga 
rage. On comer lot just off the bus 
line. Soon vacant. This price in 
eludes complete redecorating, in 
aide and' out.' FHA mortgage of 
*11,500 now available.

*13,000—In Bolton, a four room 
home with full basement and an 
oversized two car garage. Com
binaUon windows. Neat as a pin. 
Ideal for couple or smaU family.

*16,700—Owners want acUon on 
this five room ranch with full base 
ment. Recreation room, built in 
oven. On Henry Street. Terrific lo
cation..

*14,60(1—Another good senalble 
value. Four room cape on Tanner 
Street within a block from Bowers 
School. Two fireplaces, ameaite 
and huge front and rear dormars 
for future expansion. Location phis 
here.

$31,000—New two-family flat of 
four rooms on each floor. TUe 
baths, dream kitchens. FuU basC' 
ment. Ideal set-up to live rent free 
on the income from one iqiartment. 
Very central. Good financing avail 
dble.

$19,500—Two yaar old eolonial. 
It i baths, three bedrooms up, thrse 
rooms down, nroplacs, full base 
ment, ovst«iasd,<one car garage. 
Nice quiet locatiap with plenty of 
trees around. CbmfaMatlon win 
daws, amasite, wall-to-wall cor^ 
peting Included. CaU, we wUl give 
you the address so that you can 
drive by.

Lots fmr Sale 73
SECOND Bolton Lake—Teniflo lot 
on lake. ArtlUan weU connec
tion. Ideal spot Good neigh
bors. T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 
xa 8-1677.

BBAUmrUL, Desirablq BuUding 
Lot. Box Mountain Drive. Over % 
acre. Wooded, quiet, residential 
area. Reasonable price. Phone 
Barbara Woods, XO 9-7703.

BOLTON AND Coventry building 
lots. Various locations. Terms. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Broker. Xn 
9-691U.

BEAUTIFUL LOTS on Black Top 
Road in Vernon just over Man
chester town line. Entire area 
has storm sewers, good drainage 
with gravel sub-aotl. Price $1,500

gsr lot. Call Now. The R. F.
imork Od.. XH 9-5345 or XU 

9-6^8.

Directors^ TPC WillDhcuss 
Bruce Rd. Land Sale Tonight

Sale of town-owned 0 1 obe^esslona] office buUdlng at 168-155
Hollow land' to two Bruce Rd. 
property owners wlU be the sub
ject of a discuarion betwsui Town 
Directors and the Town Planning 
(Jommlsaion (TPC) tonight 

The Directors and the Commis
sion will meet at tha Municipal 
BuUding to talk about an oidl- 
nance to sell .54 acres of Globe 
Hollow property tq John Treybal
and George Daiikii.
T h e  TPC haa diaapproved -the

ANDOVER LAKE — Two Iota, 50x 
150 each, foundation 24x32 in
stalled. Complete with plans. Call 
PI 2-6853 after 5:30 o.m.

ANDOVER LAKE —Excellent Se
cluded lot, 75 ft., on lake, $3500. 
Also, SO ft.' lakefront lot in good 
apot. CJlear, but many nice trees, 
$1650. And several lota near the 
lake, $560. Talbot Agency, An
dover, PI 2-6600.

LOTS FOR SALE—We have a tew 
residential lota for sale with utlli- 
tlea. Phone MI 3-8273. Brae-Burn 
Realty.

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—On 'the lake, five-room 
winterised home. Fish off the 
front porch. Partial basement 
with, shower, boat room, etc. 
$11,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
MI 8-1577.

8-10 acre farm in South Bfindsor. 
Six room house in nice condtUoM. 
Possible lo ' see three states tram 
your back lawn. Good potential for 
development. Numerous bams, 
previously a good paying tobacco 
farm.

$17,000—We’re lucky in that we 
have some choice new ranch homes 
for sale in-this price range. Look- 
at the rest, then caU ua-to see the 
best. Five rooms, full basement, 
garage, all city utUiUes, trees, etc.

$23,800—Large seven room co 
lonial on Lake Street, ggragF, open 
porch, lot la 100x600. Soon vacant.
Beautiful landsciq)(ng.

Too not for ytxi in town? Why 
not look over this five room winter
ized home on the first Bolton Lake. 
Vacant, good conditloh. Owners are 
asking $11,000 but want it sold fast 
Might be Four opportunity.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
Realtor —  MLS 

Offi<» MI 3-1577 or 
res. MI 9-7761

MANGHESTEUl— Six room Cape, 
good condition, convenient to
everything, nice wooded yard, 
ameaite drive, fuU price $13,900.
CaU the Ellsworth Xfitten Agency; 
Realtors, Xa 8-6910.

SOUTH m a in  STREET Section — 
Six room Cape, IH baths, shad 
'dormer, ctistom buUt 1949, Nice 
large lot, 130x480. Quiet cecUon. 
Walking distance fo schools and 
shopplA. Owner transferred. Elva 
Tyler. Realtor, Xa 9-4469.

GREEN M.ANOft—Thiee bedroom 
ranch, large living' room with' 

dining area, garage, no basement. 
Owner XO 8-1364. .
' ' , 'llAWChESTER'..... .....

Central Location . "
Ebccellent 14 room dwlex. A-1 

.condition throughout. Biour bed
rooms each apariment. New oil 
heating systems. Copper plumbing, 
cojpp»r flitters. Both - i^artmenta 
vacant Many extras. Priced right

Phone.: MI 3-6273
BRAE-BURN REALTY

TWO FAXfILY—$17,900. Has not
been on market before. 5-5, two- 
okr p M g* . Mice lot in good loca- 
Kea near sahaols and bus servlc*.

ITOf OlMMiBi*

.'-■r

ROQCVILLE—Five room Cape 
Cod. Sparkling, immaculately 
cared for Cape ^ d  home, in ex
cellent residential neighborhood. 
Large living room, three nice 
sized bedrooms. One may lie used 
as dining room, tile bath, one bed
room unfinished up, open stair
way, wall to wall carpet in living 
room and hall, combination 
screens and windows, amesite 
drive, situated on beautiful land
scaped lot within walking distance 
to everything. A real buy at 
$14,600. Webster Agency, TR 
5-5745.

BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 
room ranch, ceramic tUe bath, 
knotty pine, kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot, $15,600. R. 
P. Dimock Co., xa  9-5245, Xa 
9-6818.

BOLTON, Route 44-A $18,700—Five 
room frame house with two-car 
garage, buUt 1988, center fire 
plape, plastered walla, modem 
kitchen, closed in rear porch. A 

.lot of house for the money. Call 
now! Warren B. Howland. XO 
3-1108.

ANDOVER-Lpormer Erskine Hyde 
residence, a home of quality on 
Route 6. Attractive, solid, spacious 
seven rooms, two fireplaces. At
tractive grounds, huge bhade 
trees. Two acres, spring water, 
bam, $17,800. Talbot .Agency, An
dover, PI 3-6600.

COVENTRY — Route 44-A. Eco
nomical six room Cape, four fin 
ished, hot water heat, basement 
garage, acre lot,̂  terrific value, 
only $12,300. Maddock k deVos, 
Realtors, JA 3-0358, evenings, JA 
8-0139.

BOLTON — Coventry line. New 
(Jape Cod, (our down, two unfln 
iBhed up. Ceramic tile bath, large 
lot, $14,800. R. F. Dimock Co., 
xa  9-5345, xa  9-6818.

HESRON—Attractive 'village farm. 
Good eight , room home with bath, 
lavatory, oil hot water heat, three 
car garage, workshop bam, coop, 
ten good acres, spring water, 
small pond poeslblllUes. Reduced 
to $15,800. *nlbot Agency. Fhofie 
Coventry. PI 3̂ 6600.

■ale.
A meeting to nia:uss the j>*̂ o- 

posal was requested by the Direc
tor! after TPC disapproval de
layed passage of an ordinance to ' 
sell the land -tail weA.

At the Board of IMrectors ses
sion, a ihap ahowing,that the 
TPC had marked the lasul Trey
bal and Danks want for recrea
tion purposes was dis{dayed.

If approved, the Treybal and 
Danks transaction would be the 
first voluntary sale of the town’s 
Globe Hollow property. The small 
parcel on the edge of the Lake- 
wood Circle area waa part of
larger acreage bought by the town' 

and recreation pun>oses

Laat week, the Directors indi
cated that they were ready 
to approve the sale before re
ceiving word of TPC disapproval. 
The ordinance to sell the land is 
now scheduled for action at the 
next meeting df tHe Board of Ell- 
rectora on July 16.

The TPC will also diacuas with 
the Directors tonight the proposed 
Metropolitan Homes subdi'viaion at 
^ e  intersection of Spring SL and 
Gardner St.

PifliUc Hearing
A public hearing will begin at 

8 o'clock In the hearing rOom of 
the Municipal Building on three 
other matters now before the TPC.

An alteration of a 25-foot 
building line to 20 feet haa been 
requested by the Main St. (Jorp. 
to permit an overhamg on a pro-

N. Main 8L Jack Hunter is the 
contractor.

Miss Myrtle Richardson of 
Haynes S t haa requested a change 
to Residence Zone C of all or part 
of ‘ an area now in ' Residence 
Zone B. The area begins at a 
point 100 feet west of Main St. 
and extends westerly approximate
ly 415 feet along Haynea St.

John Risley, owner of property 
in the Green Manor aubdlviaion, 
haa aaked that the phrase "re
served for school purposes” be de
leted from his deed to plot C of 
Green Manor Estates, to permit the 
land to be sold for development. 
Risley intends to give the town a 
■trip of land from Lawton Rd. to 
Manchester Green School for ac
cess purposes.

Bid Withdrawn
A fourth application, asking for 

a zoning change to permit erec
tion of a shopping center at Mc- 
Nall and D)emlhg Sts., haa been 
withdrawn, temporarily.

Kupchonoa Bros, had submitted 
the request. On Saturday, Atty. 
”ohn S. G. Rottner, counsel for

tect’a plana ware not completed, 
and neither was hla (Rottner's) 
pr^entatlon.' The application will 
M submitted again later when 
ready, Rottper said.

Organised opposition has been 
formed by resldenta of the area, 
and Atty. William FitzGerald said
hia noup will flght any attempt .to 
eatabiish biulnass or Industry
north of the Wilbur Cross High
way.

FitzGerald said: "The organiza
tion and its officers are delighted 
with the fact that the application 
haa been withdrawn.. .It is our in
tention to maintain a permanent 
organisation with counsel.

"We Intend to flght this zoning 
change now and any other time it 
is brought up, aa well as any other 
attempt to eatabiish business 
north of the Wilbur Cross Hlgh- 
way." # T

GOP Governors Oppose 
Ike Picking ’60 Nominee

(Continued from Page One)

VERNON — room - ranch, full 
basement, ceramic tile bath, 
brick veneer front. Youngstown 
kitchen. 814,900. R. F. Dimock 
Co., xn  94346, MI 94818.

BOLTON;—Waterfrpnt, Third L«ke, 
Pond Road. Fumlahed, winterized 
cottage. Suitable for small family. 
Two boats included. Immediate 

Pricedoccupancy. Price 
Phdne xa  ^7694 or 
BiiurBum Realty.

right. * $8,000. 
MI 8-6378.

NORTH OOVENTRY-Seven room 
house. Oil hpat, fireplace, * bath 
and half. Aluminum windows. 80 
foot freeser. Several out buildings.
Two acres open land. Reasonable. 
O ^ e r  leaving state. Coventry PI
3-6969.

ANDOVER LAKE — Good eight 
room home. Attractive and com
fortable. pine paneling, hot water 

• heat, fireplace, attractive lot. Ask
ing $16,000. Another, six rooms,': 
two lots, $11,900. Talbot Agency, 
Andover. Dial PI 2-6600.

BOLTON—Cule four room ranch, 
Just over Manchester line. Base
ment garage, hot water beat. Own
er, x a  3-5093.

ranted Real Estate 77
W(X)DED tjorU . and acreage 
wanted within reasonable distance 
pt Manchester. Clifford Hansen, 
Realtor. Xa 3-1803.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
8E3LUNO YOUR PROPERTY T 

We will appraise your property 
free and wlUiont any obllgatton 
We also buy property (or cash 
SeUiiu or buying cootaet 

STANLEY BRAY^ Realtor 
'  BRAE-BURN RfcALTY *• 

xa 94373
SEiLL^G, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. (Which means Uve Modem
-Multole List)—all your real es

tate the'modem way. Thq EUls-
worth. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
xa 8-6930.

MULTIPLE LISTING offers .the 
, combined'services of 35 realtdrs,- 

W salesmen to help sell your 
house. Foe information please call 
Carlton W. Hutchins, XO 94182.

UpriNGS WANTED, single and 
tw»^faimly houses. Member of 
XO-S, Howard R, HasUhga, Real
tor, xa  9-1107, any tUne.

LISTTNOb WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three > family, buaineaa 
propierty. Have many caah buy- 
era. Morigagea arranged. Pleaaa 
call George L. Onudaffio, Realtor, 
x a  94878 109 Henry Stmet

TOUR PROPS^tTY for 90 daFa. 
B u y a ry ir i^ | . B K El Raaltqra.

noia t-aid he does not believe Eiisen- 
hower should or would attempt to 
pick a successor as a Republican 
nominee.

Gov. William G. Stratton of IIU'; 
nola said he does not believe 
Eisenhower should or 'would at
tempt to pick a successor as a 
Republican nominee.

Stratton told one of a sertea of 
newa confarencea yesterday, in ad
vance o f today’s, official aeaaions, 
he doubta that any of those now 
mentioned prominently for the Re
publican nomination will survive 
the next three years of political 
maneuverings. .

Does Net Exclude Nixon
In en interview later, Stratton 

said he regards Nixon aa the 
"leading" candidate for the party 
prize at thia time but he aald he 
does not exclude Nixon from the 
list of thoee who may fade out of 
the picture. Stratton himself de
nied any prealdenUal ambition.

GOP Gov. Robert E. Smylie of 
Idaho aald he doesn't’ think the 
RepubUcana operate on a ' basia 
where any one man, even the Pres
ident, can dlcUto the party nom-, 
Inee.

"Thia la not ths way we run 
our party,’’’ he said. . "The peo
ple pick the nominee. ' I don't 
think the President would pre
sume to tell the party he thinks 
any man ahould be hominetetl In 
I960.’’’ >

Republican Gov. Vembn W. 
Thomson of Wiaconain had tha 
same idea.

“The people will pick the 1960 
Republican nominee, .just as they 
picked Eisenhower in 1952," he 
■aid. "Our people In Wisconsin 
were for Taft In 1953 but the ma
jority wanted Ehsenhower and 
that’s the way It la likely to work 
out in any convention—the major
ity rules.”

Gov: Jqbn E.' Da'vis of North 
Dakota said he agrees in general 
with the idea that ESsenhower. 
should not designate' any one man 
for the presidential nomination.
' "But, of course," he said, T 

think it would be proper for the 
President to assist us in selecting 
a nominee. The party could uoe 
his adtrice as to the men he re
gards aa best qualified to tak^ his 
-place. ’

"I don’t think he. would try to 
impose his will on the convention 
but neither do I thiqk the Republi
can party should i^ ore  his feel
ings in the matter."

.The comments of the Republi
can governors added up to a gen
eral belief among them that - the 
contest for their party's 1960 nom
ination is a wide open affair, de
spite any advantage Nixon may 
hold at this time.
. Democratic Governors said they 

do not believe ' any member of 
their party has reached a com
manding position in the early tac
tical. maneuvers.

Goy, A. B. (Happy) Chandler 
of Kentucky was one of the few 
willing' to ' acknowledge that'he 
would be happy to become this par-' 
ty*! nominee. ■, ,

"Just say for me," Chandler 
said, "that If nominate I would 
accept and if elected I' would 
serve." '

Gov. G. Mcnnen WUlisma of 
Michigan, mentioned as a possible 
Democratic nominee, said it- was 
'"too early” to talk about '" sych 
things. Gov. Frank Clement of 
Tennessee, who has undiaguiaed 
national anbUlons, took the same 
tacdi.

Both Williams and Clement in
dicated they are thinking of run
ning for the Senate next year. But 
both were coy ab< at. making any 
announcements.

Gov. Robert B. ISeyner of New 
Jersey was mentioned by Clement 
and by others \as a posaiible 
nomlnM. >

Southern' Democratic govemora 
fought their osual rear guard 
batUa'i against enactment of any 
civil righU laglataUon and against 
ncta l taUgrattM e ( tbs sehoolg

t ' '

under ths 8 u pr e ' me  Court’s 
opinion,

Oov. Price Daniel of Texas came 
up with the theory that the court’s 
optnirn does not prevent com- 
mun' .es from agreeing to operate 
segiegsted schools, if they choose 
to do so. The contention that 
Negroes, aa well as whites, do not 
want, integration woe stres6hd by 
'Other Dixie governors in private 
converfMtions. There was no testi
mony, however, from'the Negroes

Glastonbury

Survey G roup 
Q uery Returns 

Qlim b to 1)300

Criminal Penalties 
On ‘Leaks’ Assailed

Glaatonbury,' ̂ n s  24 (Special) 
Nearly 1,800 queaUonnariea have 
been returned to the Joint Survey 
Committee, giving opinloiis on lo
cal Industrial development by the 
families in town.

This is approximately a one-third 
return of the questionnaires sent 
to local resldenta by the Industrial 
Development (Jommlttee of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Glastonbury Development and In
dustrial Commission.

C. Marvin (Jurtls, chairman of 
the Joint ffommlttee, said thht a 
true evaluation will be undertaken 
when the survey is completed. This 
ia all part of a campaign to wel
come new Industry into Connec
ticut,

Volunteers to Hospital 
Sara Xtarie House, as one of 

63 "Bluebird Volunteers,” will work 
in Hartford Hospital this summer. 
The Bluebirds are all t'eenagers 
and under the guidance of Mrs. 
Charles P. Stewart, director of

id" the archi- volunteers, are given duties onf 
patient floors and various depart
ments. The group is represented 
by girls from ail parts of greater 
Hartford and be^n their duties 
this Thursday.

Softball Schedule 
The softball teams scheduled to

It said dangera to national se
curity arise from oversecrecy 
which it said "retards scientific 
and technological progresa."

However, It also called for a bill 
to make it unls'wful for "any per- 
son”'- , who obtained “secret" or 

top secret" information in atomic 
or other' fields "to communicate 
shy part thereof” to anyone else 
not authorised to receive such in
formation.
’ This would apply to newsmen or 

other private citizens, etren if they 
had no intention to harm national 
security. At present, the law oara 
only government employes frorh 
disclosing such information.

Chairman Celler (D-NY) of 
the House Judiciary Committee 
aald that "at first hluah” thia and 
some other proposals of the com- 
miasion appear to run afoul of the 
CdRsQtuUon. He said he 'Will in
sist on. "thorough and protracted 
hearings” If these proposals reach 
hla committee.

play tonight are; Arbor Acres va. 
Dlaniamond Grille at Academy Eleld. 
Diamond 2; Brookaide Restaurant
vs. Property Owners Club at Pro- 

(Jwners Club fleld; Megson

Editors Blast 
Q iief’s Actions

Lakeville, Conn., June 24 (A1 —■ 
The Connecticut Editorial Assn. 
Saturday condemned the city offl- 
cials of XIanchester for their han
dling of a recent fatal ahootlng.

Neither the cose Itself nor the 
name of Police Chief Herman 
O. Schendel was mentioned in- the 
resolution passed by the sssocla- 
tlon. "

Some reporters recently objected 
to Schendel’s handling of the case.
claiming he kraa reluctant to give 
out any information at all, and 
prevented them ftx>m taking any 
pictures in eonnedtlon with the

perty
All-Stars vs. Alba Room at High 
St. School Field.

Receives Appointment
Miss Marie Tyrol, a re

cent graduate of Hartford Hospi
tal School of Nursing, haa ac
cepted a position aa assistant to 
the head nurse of the fourth floor 
maternity section.

VAC Appointment
Thomas Poole will be employed 

by the engineering Department of 
United. Aircraft during the sum
mer months. He haa juat completed 
his freshman year with second 
honors at the Worcester Poly
technic Institute.

Events Tonight
There will be a meeting of the 

Building Committee and a Veatry 
Meeting at 8 p.m. today at St. 
James Episcopal Church. The 
Ceremony (or the "Safe Drivers 
Pledge" sponsored by the Rotary 
Chub will be held at 7:30 p.m. In 
front of the Town Office Building, 

Frederick Becker.
Frederick Becker, 88, of I ^ t -  

ford, whose son, George W. Becker 
and daughter, Xtra. Kenneth Cram
er, reside here, died yesterday at 
hia home.

Ae waa bom>Sv.pril 5,̂  1869 in 
Germany and UVed 65 years in thia 
country. Including about 20 ydVa 
in the Hartford area, * •

He waa a member of the Sons 
of Herman. Besides his son aqd 
daughter of this town, he leaves 
two other sons, FYed of Bridgeport 
and Raymond A Becker of Wall
ingford; five other daughters, Mrs. 
Charles L. Lamp-recht , of Hart
ford; Mrs. Griffeth A. Hughes of 
Newington, Mrs. Edward J. Zlnky 
of South - Windsor, Mrs. Thomas 
Hamilton of Bloomfield, and Mrs. 
Horace Gillette of Wethersflelii; 33 
grandchildren, 28 great-godch ild 
ren and six great-great grand
children.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. at _ 
Taylor and Modean Funeral Home, 
Hartford. Burial wlU be in Green 
Cemetery here. Friends may call at 
the funeral home, today from 7 to 
9 p. m. and tomoriow from 3 to 6 
and 7 to 9 p. m.

The association, made up of 
daily and weekly newspaper edltora 
passed the following resolution: .

"Be It resolved that the Connec
ticut EJditorlal Association at its 
annual meeting In Lakeville, Omn., 
this June 32, J957 .'recognize the 
denial of the peoples’ right to 
know, inherent, in'American lawq 
and beliefs, existing in' the Police 
Department and the city govern
ment in. Manchester, Conn.

"Therefor, be it furthen resolved 
that the GEIA condemn the conduct 
of the town and city offlciala in 
Maneheqter in dictating where, 
w'hen and how the citizens of that 
community, shall learn of crimes 
and criminal procedures ih that 
community, thereby. refuUng and 
denying Uie belief, heritage and 
right ot the people to learn of 
ti^anagreastona in our communities 
and In our society and the conduct 
of our public offlctals In handling 
them according to qur laws and 
customs.
„ “Be it Bfrther resolved that the 
newspapers o f the State and all 
dtieqns. take close scrutiny of 
the conduct of affairs in Man
chester and demand that the public 
officials denying' this aforemen
tioned'right to opei. their recorda 
and procedures sA that the people 
might know."

The association also elected 
these office'rs: '

Carlton Hill, New Canaan Ad
vertiser, president; (jarter White, 
Meriden Record-Journal, v i c e  
president for dali'es; Bice Clemow, 
vice president for weeklies; Henry 
Josten, Deep River New Elra, 
secretary-treasurer; and John J. 
Gleason, 'University o f Connecticut, 
executive secretary.

Editor’s Note! 'The action of the 
Connecticut Editorial. Assn, ’ is 
discussed on today's editorial page.

Merchant Seamen Gain
Washington — The number of 

Merchant Marine officers and sea
men employed in the United 
States-flag privately owned and 
operated ocean-going merchant 
fleet increased by 2,100 men, or 3.2 
per cent, during the hnt 12 
months. Thin increase brought the 
total number .employed to 69,754 
seamen, including reserves.'

e ig h t M it*  P e a k
Chicago—More than 23,008,000 

tons o f freight were barged over 
the minois Waterway in 1958, an 
increaae of isearly 18,000,000 tons 
over 19<US (Uilpping. The waterway, 
which liaks the Mississippi River 
with Lake Mlchlgnn at Chicago, 
handled more cargo In 1806 than 
la Hay ptovtoos ysnr.

Xlanoiiester' Evening Herald Olaa 
tonbnry cerreepoodeut, Mrs. Betty 
McNanoara, telephone lODdford 
8-1758.

Columbia

Injured Girl 
Seen Better

Columbia, June 24 (Special') — 
Joan Moeeley, 15, was- report^ 

imptovad and in good condition' 
at Windham Community Xfhmorial 
Hospital this morning- after iuffer' 
ing a fractured akuU In a water- 
skiing accident cm Columbia Lake 
Saturday afternoon.
„ XOss Moseley, daughter of XIr. 
and XIrs. Layton Moseley''of Co- 
iumbla Lake, ran into a concrete 
dock while being towed by a speed 
boat Witnesses o f the accident 
Included Rlchaild Louis, a friend 
Who was operating the boat, and 
the girl’s father. ■

O. P. Scheller, a naighbor, rush 
ad the injured girl (to the hospital 
after the 1 pjn. mishap.

Lions Slate Meeting 
The Columbia Lions Club will 

hold Ladiea’ Night and installation 
of officers this evening in Lebanon 
at the Liberty Hill Log Cabin at 8 
o’clock.

Merle K. Bradley, district depu
ty governor and past international 
councilor, will be the Inatallation 
officer.!

Officers to be installed ■ 
President, ' C. Preacott Hoctoea; 
first t’foc president. Dr. Earl 
Saiindm; second, vice president, 
Monta itoplan; third vice ptvai 
dent, B nd Lewis; secretary, Eu 
gene Denty; treasurer, Sol Stndar 
tail twister, Sidney Orlando; Uon 
tamer, Tom Jones; and directors 
for two years, Lincoln Moseley; 
and GMFge Smith.

Maaeheatet Byenlag Herald Ow 
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Frank 
Marchlsa, telephone . 'A,Cadeniy 
8-9060.

, . -------------- :--------------
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Chairman Moss (D-Calif) of the 
House subcommittee on govern
ment information policies congrat
u la te  the commission on those 
recommendations which he said 
were "aimed at eliminating un
necessary government secrecy.

But Mosa rapped the commtasion 
for Issuing what he termed “an 
extreme blanket Indictment of the 
American preee.”

Writing to WrtghW Moss said 
•The commleaion ' haa called (or 
far-reaching, punitive legislation 
which, weighed against admitted 
excessive secrecy, could result in a 
virtual blackout of nonaenalUve 
Information."

A strong protest was entered by 
V. M. Newton, managing editor of 
the Tampa (Fla) Tribune. New
ton also is chairman of the Na
tional EVeedom of Information 
Committee of Sigipa Delta CIU, 
Journalistic fraternity.

Newton said the recommenda
tion "applying to the free Ameri
can press la an outrage and an in
sult to the free American people."

Charles A. King, president of the 
New York State Society of News
paper Editors, denounced the pro
posal, saying the press "by and 
large has forged an unparalleled 
record of cooperation In aecurity 
matters." King is managing editor 
of the Utica Observer-Dispatch.

Rep. Hoffman (R-MIch), a 
member of Moas’a aubcorhmlttee, 
said he believes criminal penalttea 
for unauthorized publication 
would be "all right,” provided 
there were aafeg|iarda to make 
aura newsmen were not barred 
from uncovering legitimate In
formation.

Celler said he. objects to the 
commtsaion’s plan to permit use In 
court of evidence obtained by tele
phone wiratapping in national 
sedulity cases because it would re
quire approval only of the at
torney ^Mieral before such e'vidence 
was obtained.

Celler said '’-‘I would inalst on a 
court order." He. has introduced 
a bill to this elIect:-.Congresa has 
defeated similar legislation In the 
past, '■x

Stennla and Cotton bobv. said 
they had reservations about'''the 
wireUp proposal. v

However, Rep. Keating of Now 
York, senior Republican on the 
judiciary committee, described 
himself as 'gratified by the eom- 
mission’s recommendation on use 
of wlretSip evidence.

Stennls, who served as vloe 
chairman of tha eommioslon, said 
the proposal that persons involved 
in loyalty eaeoa be allowed to con
front their accueeri Is “ ths gnint- 
est single recommendation”  in the 
report.

"The csfual informer or mali

cious gossip will no longer be aide 
to hide under the cloak of anony
mity and wreck (he careen end 
r^utatione of innocent people," he

However, the right to eroee- 
examination would not under the 
commisSlon’B recommendetione, re
quire the government to produce 
its undercover agents at k^palty 
hearing;!.

Cotton said he thought the pro
posed separation of loyalty and se
curity cases would put an end to 
the controveny over what Demo- 
crala have called the’ ‘m in ^ n  
game” and they accused the:Had- 
ministration of playing with the ' 
loyalty-security program.

democrats have contended the 
administration, by lumping both 
types of cases together in th^r 
statistics on dismissals under the 
rrogram, have tried to give the 
mpresalon that it fouiul a lot of 

subversives on the govenuiwnt’S 
payroll when It took offioe.

The commission’s report said 
that "an loyalty cases are security 
cases, but the converse is not true."

"A man who talks too freely 
when in his cups, or a pervert who 
is vulnerable to blackmail, . may 
both be security risks although 
both may be loyal Americans,”  the 
commission said.

It took the position that "loyal 
security risks" should ha've a 
chance for tranafer to a nonsenal- 
Uve government Job.

Sen. Mundt (R-8D) not a mem
ber of the commtasion. took excep
tion to this, saying: "I don’t think 
habitual. drunkeimeas or sex m i -  
veralon are appropriate qualiftea- 
tloni for government employee is 
any position.”

The commission urged estabUah- 
ment of an independent central 
security office to provide trained 
examinera to hear loyalty and 
security cases. It would have a 
central review board to hear ap
peals from employes but ( I n a l  
decisions would rest, aa they do 
now, with agency heads.

James P. McGranery, one of (be 
commissioners, entered a "vigor- 
out dissent" to the central secur
ity office Idea. McGranery, who 
waa attorney generel under Pres
ident Trumen for a brief time, said 
■no problem ia eolved by Shifting 
primary executive reaponslblllty.. .  

■uperimpoaed administrativeto
ereatiohe.. Wright said Mc- 

diGranary was ths only dlssentor.

New Spray P oo l 
O n P layground

Boys utd girls using the Valley 
S t play^ound wiU be able to
keep cool at a new apray pool dur- 

m on tha ■'ing the hot aummer i
Hie spray syatem built on tbs 

playground off Valley St. In Cen
ter Springe Park will go Into op
eration tomorrow.

th ere  is space for 85 to 40 chil
dren on the amesite paving block 
under two spray stands, according 
to Park Superintendent Horace 
Murphey.

After the summer eesaan, the 
spray stands will eom# down and 
a badeboard will go up on the- 
south side of the paved 80-foot 

The area can then he 
for besketbelL Murphey said, 
eetis&ated the cost of eon- 

including (As labor of 
Park Dsliorisnent amplojras who 
bum an 0Ut the pavement, at 
$9,500. ,  .

The spray pool wffl ba used ealy 
whlls a supeivlsof ihspreiMnt, ae- 
qerding to Reersktio 
James Herdie. The 
schedule wU be between 
end noon and between 8 pjn.
4:90 p.m. on weokdaya.

DIroetor

5 o'clock
dosing Houn:

Ghro Yo« Loiigor Tbno 
ToSovoMoro . . .

Mancheotor Savlnge and Loan axtendod boalBeas heura give yen 
more time, after worldag bonre. to eave for TOMORROW. Set 
aside a smell emonnt every week and watok it grow.

MANCHESTER

SAVINGS & LOAN
1007 MAIN STttEET ASSOCIATION

Dutch Imports Costlier ^
^  of th)/

\

Amsterdam—Tho valuA 
Netherlands' Imports in 1956 was 
about 16 per cent greater ...than 
In' 1955, but Exports’ value roae 
hnly T per cent The trade defleit 
jtoee to the equivalent of $870.,- 
000j )00 and tha peixentage of im- 
porta covered by exports declined 
from 84 per cent In 1955 to 77 
per e$$R last year. ^
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no m e L<eague memoerB win in/m
tlieir flnml meeting of the season 
tomorrow afternoon at two o'clock 
In the Salvation Army Citadel. It 
is hoped all members will attend 
this dosinf; program. Refresh
ments Will be served by a com
mittee of League members.

Alan R  Lyons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lyons. 88 Goodwin 
e t ,  left Friday for Camp Wondcr- 
)and, Sharon. Mass., where he will 
serve as Junior counselor for the 
season. He will also play in the 
camp band which is under the 
auspices of ^ e  Sklvatldn Army.

Memorial Temple. No. 33. P y th i
an  S isters, will hold its final m eet
ing of the season tom orrow a t 8 
p. m.. in Odd Fellows hall. Wed
nesday the.v will have a picnic at 
the C oventry Lake cottage of Mr; 
smd Mrs. David Chambers. They 
plan to  leave town about 5 p. m.. 
and those attending are asked to 
bring  the ir own silven^■are.

M embers of M anchester WATES 
wilt m eet a t  the W. P. Qulsh Fu
neral Home a t  7 o'clock ton ight to 
pay  respects to unaries Plummer, 
whose wife is a member.

F ranklin  E. Bevins, 184 Vernon 
St., is a ttending the 25th anniver
sa ry  convention of the American 
Society of Medical Teohnologists 
in Chicago, 111.

Dilworth-Cornell’-Quey Post, No. 
102, A m erican Legion, will hold iUs 
annual meeting, w ith election of 
officers, tomorrow night a t 8r80 a t  
th e  post home. Several minor 
changes in the club's bylaws will 
also be voted on and delegates to 
the S ta te  convention, to be he|d In 
B ridgeport July 18, 19 and 20. will 
be selected. Refreshm ents will be 
served following the meeting.

RANGE
VMI

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .'Mi W l , l \ (

' t V \  I IM I I

TEL. Mitchell 9-45VS

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Soroptim ist m em bers will hold 
their final ge t-together until Sep
tem ber a t  the Columbia Lake cot- 
t.<-. nt Xflaa R em im  Jiiul Wcdnes-

dinner ^Tl'^be served a t  6 o'clock. 
Members will leave from the Red 
Cross office a t  the C enter a t  5:30.

Miss Jean M ary Anderson, 
daughter pf Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Anderson. 22 Avondale Rd., will en- 
U r Mt. St. Joseph Academy in the 
fall. She was gradiiated from the 
local junior high school last week.

 ̂ ' -----  •
Local friends <jf the Rev. Fred-

The W'eddlng of Miss Julia Te- j 
resa M oriarty, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. MatUiew M. M oriarty. 
.131 P ark  St,,' knd David Vincent • 
Hayes. 164 N. Elm St., son of the 
la te  Mr. and Mrs. David V, Hayes, 
took place a t 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning In §t. Mary's" Church, 
Coventry. The Rev. Jam es p 'B rien  

Ijicai rnenoa oi m e rwv. r  rvu -i officiated, WTiite carnations and 
erick C. Allen, who w 'as..minister j g l ^ o l l  were used for decomtlons. 
of the Second Congy^gatlonal ! The brideW M  presented In m ar- 
Ghurch of this towm for a "decade, | riage by her father. She wore a 
will be interested to hear th a t-h e  I gown of fragile white silk or- 
hs.s been sppointed associate pas-1 ganza and rcembroidered Alencon 
tor of the Burnside M ethodist I lace. Appliques of lace formed the 
Church. Since the spring of 1952 ! p o rtra it neckline and accented the 
he has been spiritual leader of the ! points of the long tapered sleeves. 
F irst Methodist Church. Putnam . J Large floral bouquet lace appli- 
wbere he succeeded the Rev. Percy ques were scattered over the vast 
F Smith of the South M ethodist ; princess sk irt which sw ept into a 
Church here. ' chapel train . Her veil of imported

i illusion fell from a crown of pearls.
P ast Chief D aughters of Daugh- \ She carried a orescent of stepha- 

tera of Scotia will m eet tomorrow | noUs. phalaenopsis and Georgians 
night a t 7:45 a t  the home of Mtas : orchid.s 
Elizabeth Brown, 20 Arch St.
Plans will be made for the annual 
picnic.

The maid of honor. Miss Con
stance M oriarty, sister of the 
bride; and th e ’ bridesmaids. Miss 
Marv M. MonVrty, sister of the 
bride; and Mrs. TTiomas Toomey. 
Jacksonville, N. C., sl.sler of the 
bridegroom, wore similar gowns, 
th a t of the maid of honor In lime 
green and tho.se of the bridesmaids 
in pink. Their floor-length gowns 
were of chiffon with m atching ta f 
feta trim . They all carried bas- 
quettes of pale pink tailored car
nations.

hers are welcome. r u ru ier in- Richard Hayes, 164 N. Elm  Bt 
formaUon mav ba obtained from | wiis best maji for his brother and 
Mrs. C harlet Crocker, 205 Wood- ushers w-ere M artin El^ayes of Ar-

The M anchester Rod and Gun 
I Club will hold its  quarterly  m eet
ing a t 8 o'clock tonight a t  the 

; clubhouse In Coventry.

The M anchester Garden Club 
plant study group will m eet 
Wednesday a t  10 a.m. a t  the home 

iof Miss Stillicent Jones. Tolland 
! Rd., Bolton. All in terested mem- 
: hers are welcome. F u rther in-

brldge St.

The first annual outing of the 
Brotherhood of the Concordia Lu
theran Church will be held a t  the 
Villa Louise Saturday afternoon. 
Dinner will be a t 6 o'clock. All 
members of the Brotherhood and 
any male members of the church 
v?ho wish to  a ttend  m ay contact 
Clarence Covill, Paul Schevitz, Al
bert Cervini or O scar Anderson. 
Reservations close Wednesday.

The Army and NA\'y Club 
Auxiliary will hold its ^last card 
party  of the season tonight at 
8:30 a t the clubhouse. Prizes will 
be awarded and  refreshm ents 
served.

The ennual banquet of Our Lady 
Of the Most Holy Rosary M others 
card* will be held W ednesdey a t  
7 p.m. a t M iller'a R eataurant.

lington, Va... another brother; and 
M atthew M oriarty Jr., 131 Park  
St., b rother of the bride.

A reception was held a t S tone
walls. Coventry, the country home 
of the bride's parents. Mrs. Mori
a r ty  receiving in a beige lace and 
peau de sole dress w ith m atching 
accessories.

The bride's traveling costume 
when leaving on a wedding trip  
to  an unannounced destination was 
a blue linen 2-piece dress with 
w hite accessories. Upon their re
tu rn  Mr. and Mrs. Hayes will reside 
a t 164 N. Elm St.

A graduate  of M anchester High 
School in the class of 1953, the 
bride grad’bated from Alberlu.s 
Magnus College. New Haven, this 

■ month. The bridegroom graduated 
from Monson A c a d e m y  in 
1949, the U niversity of Notre 
Dame in 19.53' and Indiana U niver
sity  in 1955. He is a sculptor.

The f irs t in s  aeries of five re
citals given by the piano pupils of 
th e  W erner Studio, Frederic .E, 
W erner. Paul A: C hete lst and 
Doris B. Johnson, locAl Instructors, 
w as held yesterday afternoon in 
the veatry of Temple Beth Bhelom. 
The. room was decorated w ith , 
palm s and flowers. A varied pro
gram. of 31 mimbera. w as present
ed.

Tonight, ano ther group of s tu 
dents will give a program  a t  8:15' 
a t  the aame place.

Those who participated  In yes
terday 's  recital were Jam es E. 
U ngham , David A, Thomas, Gloria 
Quaile, Sally Ann Vazuka, Linda 
Anderson. Leslie I. Rubin. Karen 
M; Parclak , Kathleen M. Dunn,> 
M arilyn J. Ledgard. David H.4 ‘ 
Rohrbach. D ebra B. Rubin, Diane 
Greenlimd. M artha D. T urner. 
Carl Rohrbach, David Cooney. 
Jam es-W . Sm ith, P a tric ia  E. Got- 
tier, G erald C. Smith, Priscilla 
Anderson, N ancy B. Parciak , A li^  
Sadlak. H illery J. Gallagher, 
Frances F . Opalach. Suzanne S. 
Smith. Gail J. Colavecchio, Judith  
A Seavev. Robert E. Hayj s .  Dor- 
othy A. W illard, Dolores MTYork. 
Ssliy M. Brown and Antoni D. Sad- 
lak  Jr . ■" 4>

Tel. Daalrlaon PBmcoH i-8.574 or Evenings M itchell 9-2468 
Reg- N a m e  34 Hoars. Charles C. Hin-lbart, A dm lnlatrator

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Dayfi QC A

N ights Phis Parta
TEL. Ml S-M82

MRS. DAVID VINCENT HAYES
Bachrach Photo

BEER-WINES 2
LIQUORS 2

T 8:00 A.M. to 1

^A rth ur Drug Stores J
Legion Planning 

Fireworks Again
E arl P e te r .- it is sei ving as 

chairm an of the local American 
Legion Post's com m ittee on a r
rangem ents for the annual Fourth 
of July firew orks display, which 
will be held a t Mt. Nebo.

Tlie display, which the local Le
gionnaires say will be the largest 
and most eaborale they have ever

SAVE ON
ALL S TA TE  MUFFLERS

CHEVROLET—1949 to 1932 
FORD-7-1949 to 1933 

PLYMOUTH—1949 to 1952 
PONTIAC—1948 to 1934

COMPLETE LIN E O F M UFFLERS FOR ALL, 
CARS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

REGULAR
SIUFFLER

•  Stronger Than Most Originate 
•^Engineered to Fit Your Car
•  Tight, No-Leak Construction
Eliminate the danger and power 
loss of a worn-out muffler now! Re
place wth a new ALLSTATE I We’ll 
install it for you . . . and it still 
costs less! •*

PROTECT 
YOUR CAR
with ALLSTATE 
Cleaners, Polishes

ChamnI* ...................

WhJ*k Broom . . . .  

Lehther Cleaner . .  

Celluloae Sponge .

Ppllfth-Cloth..........

Wlaah B ru « h ...........

Chrome Polish : . . .  

Whitewall Cleaner 

IJquid Cleaner . . . .

Dry Foam Cleaner 

Liquid Car Wash |.

N o w  O v o m o d  F r o m o t  
P r o t o c t  U c o n a o i

2.88ALLSTATE..............
Hinf U vNK y y oH rot-
fHng ^  PRt AiH2

ivy mvw.

S m a r t l y  D o t i g n o d  
P a i r  M i r r o r s

ALLSTATE  -------- 2.22
OMMrfiMtdwrf Mko4a4nor«H«»
•44 b««i4v •• •• wfaty •• r**'
ear. fTk*4 lor Ha •

( ft  y o € (^  m a t u i y J l H K J

Maachest^ Shop 
' Phone MI

STORE HOUO U ^

Parkade

a., T a e ^  fla t> —16 a,m. to  6 p.m. 
4., T h « i^ , F ri .-b lh  V 'n . to  •  p.M.

sponsored, will . i tT t  a t 9 o'clock.
Aiding Peter, -r i will be Gene 

Freem an, John C -.vini, Henri Pes- 
.<dni. Oiin M atthews, George F loat \ 
and William Davi...

.Contributions received _hy the 
Dillworth-Cornell-Quey Po'st a.s a 
result of the program  will go into 
its Community Service-Fund.

Donation.^ can be made a t ail . 
entrances to Mt. Nebo the n ight i 
of the show. C ontributions can ' 
al.so be sent through the mail by I 
addre.«sing them  to Post Office 
Box 431.

CHEVROLET
TRUCK SPECIALIST

■A ★  ■A

•  Pick-ups •  Panels
•  Tanks

•  Dumps •  Vans 
•  Tractors

•  Cab and Chassis
•  Body Change-o%er 

Trades Welcome

Carter
Ch«vrel«F Co.. Irc.

1229 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
"A w e l d in g '
it AUTO BODY ond 

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACX(ITER and ENAMEL

~W~(tl rtewold St reel 
Tel. MI-9 .'5025

TOM DUFF

Proven!
DYNAMIC

INSURANCE
Mtom

B*tt*r Pretoctien

laBoniM-SHvtrsttiii
A»soeiat«t
Ml 3-1115

•For Gifts 6r For 
Vour Own Use . . .

OVER 20
COLORFUL PATTERNS

<  $ | . 6 9  _ $to

These are smart printed patterns in-all color combi

nations, Also unusual designs that are so colorful
f ■

arid bright! * -

See the beautiful picture 
made from Grandma 
Moses fabrics. Looks ex
actly like the original 
painting.

"Early Springtime" 
Pattern

1.25
For 2 Pictures 

6.3c each

The above items may be 
purchased at our Drap
ery Dept., Main Floor, 
RcarN,

Old Kentucky'
Patchwork Quilts

Extra large 80 x 90 size “Floral Lattice’’ pattern.

each y
Reg. $9.95 value.

Buy.for gifts or for your own u.se. White'ground 
with blue, rose, green aud gold flowers with ruffled 
binding. (Also Patchw^irk Coverle^tes), ..

Gratn Stamps Ghran With,Cash Sala^

Th t J W .  H i A U  CORK
M A N d i i s T M  C o m m -  ;

c o x N a  MAIN «i4  OAK s m m

YEAR ROUND fllK CONDITIONING

CALL WITH CONFIDENCE
knowing th a t every poasible effort will 

be made to eaae the bufl-den of the bereaved 
and pay a dignified tribute to your depart
ed one.

A ir Conditioned Funeral Home.
William P. <)niah

aymond -T—4Julah ...
PanI R. LaBren

M i 3 - 5 9 4 P

2 2 5  MAIN ST.

m

compound you)

preicriptiom as carefully

as though your Doctor stood

over our shoulder. , .

• HALLMAR5 CARDS 
-PRESCRIPTIGtfS CALLED 

FOR ond DELIVERED

Pay Your Electric 
Bill Here

NORTH END PHARMACY
4 DEPOT SQUARE— Ml 9-4585

W, G. Glenney 
Passes; Was 69

W. George Glenney, former 
president and chairman of the 
hoard of the Manchester Tru.st i 
Co., died at Manchester Me
morial Hospital shortly before 
noon today after a lengthy ill
ness. He was 69 years old.

Glenney, a life-long resident of 
M anchester, was chaii*iiian «meri- 
tiia of the T n ia t Co. and cha ir
m an of the W. G. Glenney Lum
ber Co. a t the tim e 6t his death.

B ank's F ira t P realdrn t
He had been the bank 's firat 

preaidenl, having been elected to 
th a t poal In 1933. Me waa elected | 
chairm an of the Board in 1947, j 
and served in th a t rapacity  until | 
1954, when he waa named cha ir
m an emerltiia.

Glenney. who lived at 443 E. 
C enter Sii. had headed the N. Main 
St. company which bears hia name 
fo r 38 years. Fashioning it out of 
the Allen Lumber Co., which he > 
had bought out. Glenney built the 
com pany up from a one-man oper- 
atio'ri to a point where it now em
ploys 32 w orkeis.

Glenney is also rem embered as 
the man who laid the corneralone 
for the Masonic Temple on K 
C enter St, 30 years ago. He wa.a 
v.nrahlpful ma.aler of Manche.ater 
Lodge. No. 73 A.F and A M , 
In 1926-27, the lodge's centennial |

year, when construction 
biiihlinir w as sta rted . .

Form ed Firm  in 1919 !
Before launching the local lum 

ber company in 1919. Glennc'y had i 
leained the lum ber business a.s s 
bookkeeper and stenographer for 
the Ha tford Lumber Co. and later

(Continued on Page Ten) ^

Red Charges U.S. Using 
Arms Talk as Sereen

Washington, June 25 (^)— 
A proposed Constitutional 
Amendment w h i c h would 
make Supremo Court Justices' 
subject to Senate a})proval 

; ever.v fpur years was protest
ed by Sen. Kefauver (D-Telm) 
today. He said it would in-^ 

j ject politics into the court’s 
deliberation.-..
-  The am endm ent was introduced 
late yesterday by Sen, E astland 
iD-M ias), chairm an of the Senate 
Judiciary  Comm ittee, and Sen. 
OltTTD. Johnston~l-P -SC >. a com—■ 
m itlee member. E astland called 
the move -'‘an a ttem pt to save 
our form of governm ent."

Would Inipeucli (b u r l
Almost sirhultaneously. Rep.«. 

Andrews iD -A Ial and Ma.son i II- 
111 r said the\- are sponsoring 'a ' 
move to win support among Hou.se 
colleagues to s ta rt impeachment 

. proceedings against all the mem
bers of the Court.

"We hope to have al lea.st 100 
mem bers of the House eiUtcr- spon
sor the resolution or introduce in
dividual resolutions of Ih -ir own." 
Andrews said "We are gelling one 
of the be.sl lawyers in Anrerica to 
prepare an tntpeachmenl re.sohr- 
tlon."

Eastland and Johnston in troduc
ed Hieir amendm ent propo.sal a fter 
tlie Sttpretite Court ye.stcrday s-t 
aside three contem pt of Congress 
convictions growing out of in
vestigations of commrrnism by the 
Senate In ternal Secitn ly  strbeom- 
m itlee and the Hou.se Committee 
on un-.Amet lean Activities,

Eastland is chairm an and .lohn- 
ston a member of the .Senate sirh- 
com niittee.' Both also have been 
cr itical rjf the court's r ir 1 I h g s 
against r a c i a l  segr'cgation in 
■irhonis and other public . places.

Hoffa Tied 
To Wiretap 
T)n Probers

( ( 'o n t ln i i e d  on P n g e

r ic k e r  
Ju stice

Kaps
BJack

TUES. and W E P .m Y  
CUBE STEAK *
LAMB LIVER

By R04' RSSOV.V.N - wsed a.s a scieeil to contimre and I
M c . ,  inlen.stfv the arm s race'.’ . . .  ,

o.-JCOW, ’b r i 'f  -•’ ; -Tl'e iinswei-can onlv come from I
v ie t  k n re ig n  .3 n n r e i , ,^0 govern m t  of the United
G ro li iv k o  c h a rg e d  to d a y  t h a t ! s ta te s ."
th e  I 'n i l e d  .S ta le s  is u s in g  th e !  iThere was no drrect comment r >
L o n d o n  d isH i-m am en t n e g o l i a - l i "  N orsiad. But .< U

apokesman foi him pointed out 
t io n s  a s  a s c re e n  tr» c o n tin u e  „v.de no speech t77
■ ltd in tensif.V , th e  H l'nis n ic e . sen a te  Committee, but wa

In trte first ‘ news conference nniy i-stify ing  on NATO'.S capa- _
called by a Soviet hilities to re ta lia te  again.st a g  I  i- A A il t '% ' I 11 \ 4'
tci- since NoV. 30. 19,53. Gromyko soviet a ttack . The spoke«nvan-de- A  A C t H  V A_iC* tt
demanded that the I nUed .States .Norstad .did not i-e-, _
either put a slop to "aggres-nve ncaTO in t-nlions
and in. endiaiy s tslem en ls by its ,.„p„bilitieV of launching an at- 
poh real the Soviet Union. 1
a.iU y adm it aggre.sshe inten-^ ,;Qrrespondem^ were given
“ Gi"omvko took h is  jlext c h i e f l y que . s t l o i y^r omvko.  

from  recent testTfnonv bv It.S. Gen. f " '" '*  t4ii! MVentl.
Ijiui-ia .'Cbrsiad. Supreme NATO terence room in the skysrtraper 
Com m ander in Europe, in which Foreign Mlni.strv im m ediately aft«c 
N oralad told a closed se.a.aion of tending hia statem ent, 
the Senate Eoreign Relations I ’o m -, Gromyko tllamis.sed the I ’.S. 
nu ltee  tli: t Russia faces sure a m i, position that it.a parlicipali.on in 
"absolute " ilestrui'tion from the , jg^TO  and olhei- mililars- slPsnces 
• i r  if she allack.s the \ \  esl.^ piii.e'y defensive. He s-»id th-se

Reading a prepared statem ent; argum ents could not be i-e-on- 
Groiuyko commeided: ciled w ith the "aggressive and in-

•If the United S tates, a pa.lic i- rend iarv" s ta lem -n ts  of Nor.stad 
pan t in the ta lk i on disarm am ent.

vintialy Were aimed at "lulling the 
vigilance of the people."

The Soviet official again warned 
the nations of w estern Europe that

_________________  ___  estab l'shm ent Of atom ic bases
trion ^ o f \ ’'e "co ld  W ar"Venect the fh c o a d  and moves to arm  the W est j said in sn  opinion in whlc.i three 

xreal lolicy of the ’ fnited S lates. German Arrny w ith atom ic w ean-j other .Justices Joined that 
then "how Is one to evaluate the ons proved fhe "groundl-s.sness of Constitution does not p e rn i t the 

role in the disarm am ent ' ——  ,
ta lk  "XAre not these ta lks being (Continued on Page Ses-eoteen)

'rea lly  w ishe.4 to help achieve the 
nece.ssary agreem ent among the 
powers, th -n  there can be no place 
for aggreaaive and w arm ongering 
•p e t lies like N oralad’s.

"B u t if N orstad  and o ther cham-

W ashington, June 2.5 r/Pi Sen. 
Bricker iR-Ohioi contended toda>- 
Justice Hugo Black Included tvhat 
he called "ipolitlcally motivated 
and wholly firs tiiilous.^ -n ’apk.s on 
tre a ty  Hn-" jp a" re^e'nt 'Suprelife' 
Court opinion.

He sa d the Co.ir* s d-cision L"'o 
'w ee 's ago does not lessen th>* 
n e ^  for a C onstitutional amend- 
r;*nl on ti'caty pov.cis.

In te v -^ o n v  prepared for the 
Senate C’otwHUil'onal R 'gh ts s b- 
com m ittee. E i^ ; e r  referi-ed to p 
decision strik ing  do'.vn court- 
n a r t la l  - c o n V I c t I o n s of Mrs. 
Dorothy K r-eg e r S*nUh and Mrs. 
Clarice B. Co-.-ert on chai-’es of 
' - i f 'l 'r .’ng their soldier-husbands 
overseas.

In hpiding th r t  the women were 
ntitled l« civil court trials. Black

(C-ontiniirrt on Page Two)

Gov^tiQrs Cool to Proposal

Ike Premises Cut 
If States Take U;S.

m laxes  
Proerams

CALVES LIVER lb: '«)

PREMIER

Grape Juice
PURS CONboBD UNSWEETENED.

bottle

CUT-RITE

WAX PAPER 4 5 '
EXTRA STRONG 185 FOOT ROLL.

BABO CLEANSER
2 9

New instant green double action*! In
troductory offer: I can FREE w îen 
you buy 2 at regular price of iMty

SELF SERVE and MEAT Departm ent 

G raan Stamps GIvan With Cash Salas

The CORR
'  M A N C H i n ^  C o m m *

CORNta M A»( «ii4 OAK STKEITS

W illlanuiburg, Va.. June 25 (A5- - 
P resident Eisenhow er got one of 
the coldest receptiona <?f his career ; 
las t night when he proposed tha t ‘ 
the nation's governors work w ith i 
him to tu rn  back to the s ta tes  1 
some of the program s W sshington 
is financing.

In a formal .address to the 4»lh 
annusi governors' conference. 
Eisenhower held- out Jhe  prospect 
of s federal Vex redu'etion if some 
of the functions and their fields 
of taxation  7— could be turned back 
to s ta le  control.

Republican G overnors: gave 
qualified endorsem ent to  his pro
posal for creation of a joint 
federal-slate task  force to study 
the question of reviving s ta te  con
trol of some of the activities the 
federal governm ent has taken 
ever. .

I 'n lfdn iily  C'rltk-al
D em oiistic  Governors were a l

most uniform ly . critical. Th'eir 
com m ents were keyed by the ob
servation of Democratic Gov. Or
ville L. Freem an of Minnesota th a t 
"This is ju s t ano ther g rea t big 
.dresftiboat."

Eisenhower pu t plenty of en
thusiasm  and w hat some of his | 
closest aides said was "complete 
a in ce ritv ” into ah appeal to re 
verse w’h a t the P resident said was | 
a  ’"trend toward centralization of • 
governm ent and ‘ to re-establish ^ |  
a is les  rights.

The concrete resu lts of a 29-mln- ' 
Ole p feiidential appeal added up . 
m ostly to  silence on the p a n  of 
the governors and their ofWciaj. ■ I 
lam ilies.

Eisenhow er go t applause when 
ba. arose to  speak. He got a  sm at- 

. taring  of hand -tlapp ing  halfw ay 
through his addresa. He got the. 
usual ' applau.se for a P resident 
whan he concluded.

B ut the overall effect produced ; 
frpm GOP Gov. Theodore R. Mc- 
Kaldtn of M aryland the pbserva- 

\  tian: "I'lW convinced nothing can 
,\ha done about it."- McKeldIn has .

(OanNaoed Page

President B iam bow ar apptA ni in a serious niood ss| he ta lk s  to  a   ̂
of. g o v m o ra  an tin g  w ith  him  a t,th a ;\h ead  tab le  before hia 
I. t A P W trephoto). •/ '

W a.sliington. .lim e '2.3 t/P)— ; 
Jolin Cye Clieasi v testified  j 
today tliat Laijoi liuss Jim m y' 
H offa offered  him $18,000 to , 
spy on tile S en ate liackJYs In
v estig a tin g  C om m ittee and 1 
argued it would tie a shoi'l I 
term  jo b  —  that tlie Labor 
probe Avoiild soOn fi'/.'/.le out.

Chpa.^tv. 4 h i f f  j;overnmpiu w it-  
in H o f la ’R bribpi y-roni^pirai y 

trial, al.'io quntPfl H ofta  a.'» sayin?* 
a t l i i id  pci*.<on not narntd hnd 
offered  fni $2r).oOO to prevent the  
.‘tUbjioenams of any 12 people H of
fa V n n le d  to name potential  
T'ommitlee \vilnesse.4.

He i*aid Hoffa told him he 
lu tn ed  down that, o f fer  becAiiAe 
he “didn't think the fellow could 
dehvei on the rontra<t.”

rhea .s ty  related a story  of  berns 
approached  bv H ym an I Fi.srh- 
hach who he said pr opo.sitioned 
him l(» becom e » .^ .v  cn the < om-  

st ' iff  and look him to Hoffa  
In Detroit .

$18,000 for Whole Job
He %n\i\ the proposal \An.'4 that 

he .'hm’ild feed in fo in ia lm n  to 
Hoffa.

(7hea.'*iy saitl he wanlet i  S2.000 
a month but Hoffa prnpo.sed an 
$18.00U pi’ice for the “w hole  job."

C h ea s ty  explained  that Hoffa.  
in their  K ehruaty  «'onfeten<’e in . 
Hoffp'.s Detroit  office.  5aul nobody  
could tell h»»w I'Ye'.v the p obe. 
h?r*ded hv .' ên, M ifTeUan tr>-.Aikt 
woidd run.

HiUt he quoted Hoffa a.s expie?*.**- 
ins the opinion the invest iealion .-  
would run onlv a few m onll is  and 
Then Bob K ennedy  would ro 

a w a y  foi the  .summe: to Hyanni.s.’’ 
and there would be on ly  a 
more In the  fall.
. to .U ie .  McCle-lUO-i
com nUUee'a  ch ie f  coiinael, FlobciT 
K e n n e d y . and to the Hyannia.  

su m m er  i e.sort on (^ape Cod.
Hoff-*'s had .«ou?rht to

n ievent  from i i f '̂intr.
hut the mo3 e w a s  rejert»*d by

(r*»'»tlnued on Tnife T e n )

U.S. CoiiJ’̂ iders 
Fate of Million 
Arab Refugees

W ashin-lon. .lunc 2.5 lA P i T)ic 
Unilcrl S ta les is iti.acus.sing with 
f-mndly govci nmcnl.s whcth''i- trev 
should m -k '' a new internatm nal 
move to .-olve the problem of one 
m 'll'on A--ab refugee.- in the Mid- 
d'e East.

The exploratory talk.- developed 
pai'tl.v from Vice President Nixon's 

.u rg e n t recomme-sd-’ iinn.^ tha t re
doubled effort.- be ntade to find 

I oerm anent homes fm the.se vic
tim s of the Palestine W ar 

i ' •’Nixon called for thus tlu-ee 
month.- ago a fter leu n n in g  fioni 
a vi.sit to eight .5f’ ican and Mid
dle Ea.siei n nations The plight of 
the Aral) refURees he sawl. is the 
"bigge.at single roadblor k " in Mid
dle E ast peace

|}is<’iissiims in I '. N.
D iplom atic officials reported »to- 

dav th a t Ambassadoh Henry Cabot 
Lodge has been quietl.v discussing 
the problem w ith o ther govern-

XConfiniied on Page Four)

S y ria n  P ress  
Attacks Widen 
Split with Sand

Dama.acua,' June 25. (45 — The 
Blgypt-Syrla axis swung I 't  1 11 
fu rth er from the re s t of the A rab 
world today in the w ake of Saudi 
A rabia 's th rea t to  b reak relations 
w ith Damascus.

O bservers here believed some 
face - saving solution would be 
found to  avert an open b r e a k  
w ith the Saudis, enraged over 
Syrian pre.sa a tta c k s  on K i n g  
Sand.

Saudi A rab ia 's am bassador to 
Dam ascus w srned Syrian Preal,- 
denl .Shtikri K iiw atly Sunday th a t 
the hresk would come u n l e s s  
Syrian papers stopped the sm ear 

j cam paign begun when Saud backed 
1 Jo rdan 's  King Husaein. 
i Claim Baud In Plot

■ j The nYtacks reached the ir cli- 
J  m ax last week when .the Damaa- 
*cus j>aper A rlal Alaaim said a fOr- 
" m er E ^ ’ptian  foreign m inister and 

ptlO  E gyptian  Arm.v officers wee* 
I being , held in Cairo charged “w ith 
i p lo tting  President N aaser'a death. 
; The paper quoUd the accused as 
! saying Baud w as behind the ' con- 
; apiracy;. ■*

Alrai Alaam aaid Saudi, author- 
iUes had denied any  c ^ n e c t io n  

' w ith the Kil.egrd plot. B u t\the  fact

I .

Missile Expert Free 
Of Espionage Counts

■■■M l ■ Vt

Hunt.<ivillp. Ala.. June 2.3 (A’)—A 10-man general ciMirt- 
martial today found .\rmy ( ol. John Nickerson Jr. RTuilty 
of permitting secrcl documents to fall into the hands of “un
authorized persons."

Co.l John C. N ickerson Jr., arrives at Redstone Ai.senal, Himt.-i- 
ville. .\la., for his coui t-m artia l w hich sta rted  today. i .\ P 
W nepholoi,

Taborsky Involved 
In Drowning at 13

H u M tU ’il. Juno 2.'i i/U' J o se p l iM lie  nv'or- hv Anrirew Brtl i' .tono.
I,. T.ibot .•*);>’. conf killer o f  Poqiiol SU. John J, Ksdi.^h And
SIX pri-«rn.«*in lioUiup-A flui’ing his B enjam in  .Mi'Ciii.'«key.
Afiull yFH.r.«, y . ns  I'uniioi.'t.fil jn a 
d r ou n i r i p  te.-'O at the  Ago of I'l. it ' 
\3'B« d!s' lii.«od in Pup'*! lor f'<*urt 
to(l:iy.

. \ t l y .  W a i u . e  K B m  ko. his 
voiii l -a  ppo in iod  lav^yei ,  ma<le .Hie 
ep.AOfie k n o w n  hy m l i o d u e m g  
Tabor.wkN'R j i i vemlo i -oun lo .or t l .
• T h i ?  s l a t e i l  Il ia! T i^bfu .^ky  wa.«i 

“ .4C; ioiisly involved ' in tlie tloalh 
of anolli<'r bo\ by tli/»w”ning in

Y i b o i D k y  and  a ( l un p an i un  
' pu-liot! the  boy inin iho w a t o i .  A t - 
v o i d i ng  to. the  lei tvid,  Tabor.sk> n>

• T h e  M p o i l  .sa;d a cc i l a iD (I a el  a
boy 33’HS ',)!»' VU'lUYl.

.URCt Olds s h o w  thBT a 13 ye. t r  tdcl 
boy.  J o s e p h  G-iela.  18 . \ t l a r Uu  St .  
H a r l l o i d  wa.« ?»?Aid l*» h a v e  been 
b a l h . n s  In tl;e I ’onnct  fi(4it . R i ve r  
Al F i s h f r y  Si  near  the  \Vmd-»' .

■ i . n r  n;i . n i n e  I J ,  1937, w lic ii  he  w a.4 
drown.ed.

Medica l  K..\AiVriner H e n r y  N 
C.OAtello wai* rept i r l ed  to h a v e  
lUAde a hhdin; : ,  of a r r i d e n l a l  
d r o w n i n g ,  . l ime lb, 19.37,

T h e  bodv  wa.a reroveif^d J r o m

News Tidbits
Culled from .-VI* Wires

1 Van .Nuya, (,krhf , ti in k drive] 
Heea for lile a.i apark ignites pro
pane ga.«i slo iage yard-. . .Comiuu- 
m.st L o rlh  Korea e\()e<-ted to ehal- 
leiige I'.N . I'om inand dej-i.-ion to 
bring modern weapons into South 
Korea. — ■ >

Boli-vian V ne-Pie.stdenl Chavez 
rehigns over .\m erlcan  arcu-rstion 

, thai, he delayed agieem enl on' 
- Bolivian fund payiflent. . . .(k)l. 

WelWym Dalln'm. a ir atlai-he ex
pelled by H ungariansr calls cliarges 
"ridirtiloiis and iin in ir."

.Mrs. Edith Valet. Alphonse Di- 
Benedetto, s till'in  running for Re- 
publicaa candidate for ma.sor in

I .\ew  H aven .......New je t w in g  of
j Japanteae Air Force grounded a fte r 
' ra»h of accidents.

Engine tire in Bronx delays 
'10,000 railroad com m uters. .'.lapa- 
neae Prim e .Minrsler Kiaiii says' 
"association and cooperation " with 
free world basis of Japanese for
eign policy.

Defending champion Alpheiia 
W inter Jr., of Brooklawn Counl.ry

C o u r t  lte<-ord in Kvidi-iu-e
Tile .IiJvrnile (,'mii t i ei m il wlnclr 

w a s itiUodilced into -evidenre lisd  
this to say  about the eoiaode.

"In a ( a.-e i-onferem r held willi  
rep resen ta t iv es  of different w e l 
fare o ig a m z B lio n s  In le iealed .  it 
w as found Hist in June. 19.37. .lo- 
spph lo g e l l ier  wiUi anohei hov w as  
seriousl\-  m voherl  in the d rou n ing  
of tile Gael,a . hild.'

"11 w a s  IlioughI llial tlie, t « o  
bo-, s pm-ued the G arla  bov m the 
u i i le i  3'lie Ik)\ hail lieen m issing  
two day.s before Jo.seph adm itted  
this Olcurrence '

",\ t  that t ime .loseph « a s  -e 
f e i i e d  to tlie Juvenile  Com 1. How-  
c v e i , no rreord e x is ts

Dcfeii.se .Mty. Burke, In leading  
f io m  the 1 erm-ds fitim the Mait-  
foi d .Iiivenile Court, noted that  
when T ab orsk y  w as  tv>in it '.va.s a 
difftriill. instrum ent deUvery o i t l i  
])uss form in g  neaj the hi am. l .a tei  
in l e f e ir in g  to a repmt made al 
the (''onneit iciU S- liool fm B-iys 
Bii 'ke  noted t i ia t , 'x - i  ays  of I'a- 
bor.sky's .skull w e ie  tliQUght de- 
s ir a t le ,  l>ut that' none were m ad-.

R ic h a id  J Bond d i iec lo i  of Hie 
Junioi- Roi’Ubln Si bool ai. ,I>ilih-  
fielfi, )>io<lmed leco rd s  of Taboi-  
aky when a student there in 19.38- 
19.39

Bond said that T a ix u s k y  w as  e x 
pel led b e iH i ise 'o f  frequent dc.sei- 
tioiis The sc h o o l , ' in  expe-lling Ta- 
boraky. said that he needed "close  
supervision. It hgd re io m m e n d e d  
•com mitm ent to the ' Connecticut

Himtsvillo, Ala.. Junp 2-3 (/P)— Arniy Col. John C. Nicker
son Ji'. today pleaded guilty to 1.3 cliarges that he disobeyed 
orders in the handling of secret infonnatiori.

Nickerson’s sui'tn'ise plea tame just a few minutes after 
the government dropped its espionage charge against the 
missile e.xpei'l at tlie vei-y opening of his trial by general 
roiirts-mart ial.

One resutt of the go \e inm en t’s action and the Nickerson 
plea will he to shut off any possibility of a full-scale review 
of the nation's whole missile pi'ogram.

Originally. Nickerson faced 18 charges of disobedience 
of orders, (terjiii'.v and esjiionage.

As m atters nnw stand, the nlaxi 
miim sentence which could be im 
posed on Nickerson iindei the 15 
lem sining chnrges is a dishonora
ble d isiharge and .30 years in I 
prison

Defense A lly Roliert K Bell of 
Huntsville told the 10-man courl- ; 
m artial hoard Nickerson w a a ,  
pleading guilty to the icdiiccd list 
of charges "In view of the fact tlial 
charge I vo and each specification 
invnlvrng espionage a n d  false 
s-.veanng has been dismissed."

Co ns id e r  Next  S t e p  
The trial t)icn was adjourned for 

consiilalion on the next step.
rtuitng the lu irf i ei ess Tyicker- 

son. 41. told repo tters "I alw ays 
hoped they would drop those 

: charges lespionagci I felt some- 
I what h itter tha t they didn’t be

fore."
■A.s for his plea of guilty to the 

(ha iges of disobeying orders in 
the handling of at-crel m aterial,
Nickcraon obse.ved. I piobablv 
made a few adm inistrative errors 
which 1 admit to, " 

i .XivkeiKon la acetaaed by the 
gxiveinmenl of d istributing  top 
secret m aterial to fall into the 
hands of "unauthorized,! peraons," 
chief Congreaamen, newapapej; ' 
mtiitorji and- certain  induatrlal 

•After the court m ajtia l was 
convened hy .Vtaj Gen Crum p 
Garvin, deputy comm ander of the 
3i(l Army at A tlanta. Defense !
Counsel Ray Jen (ins of Knoxville.
Tenn . prom ptly began building hia 
case.

Jenkins, who was the Senate 
C'omhnttee counsel in the Army- ,
.Mc.C’arthy  hearing, asked each j 
member of the panel w hether they 
would consider N ickerson's mo
tives in doing what he did. i

He also asked each m em ber : 
whether they agreed that the das- 
sifii ation of dsiciiments as to secret 
Ol- top SCI let might be a m attei of 
judgment.

To both questions Jenkins re- 
I eived affirm ative answers.

H in ts  a t  'C iir la i i i '
In an .m leivipw  yesterday 

19.3f! graduate of West Point 
repo rtfjs  that since his arrest 
"someone ha.s been trying to put a 

n il lain around m e." He declined 
lo ulcntify the 'sauveone

During tile interview .Nickerson 
denied that he had deliberately 
sought a com t .martial.

He also told rcpoiiers he believed 
the- Arin\ should conllmie to de
velop and have use of the 1.500 In 
tci mediate Range Ballistic Missile 
I IP.B.M I which has been a.s.signed 
bv W ilson to Air Force juri.sdu.-Jion 

"My goal, he said, "has been 
lo obtain permrsaion for the Army 
to use the IRBM ." !

In anoUier_ob.servation. N icker-i 
ion-TorrinTial had he Ttol protested  '
Wilson'ft^-Drds.1'.Jic. would  ha v e  fe|lt 
dislnval since he felt,  Wil.son' Wj(is 
o io n g  in issuing the  l im it in g  or-- 
der.

Cost of Living 
Hits Peak 9th 
Month in Row

W ashington, .June 26 iA5 — The 
cost of living rose t^ ree-ten ths erf 
1 per cent in M ay' to its ninth 
consecutive record high, the La
bor D epartm ent reported today.

The. increase, combined w ith a 
shoriar work week, rcsultad in a  
drop of one-half of 1 per cent In 
the real earnings of factory  w ork
ers last month, the departm en t’s 
Bureau of Labor S ta tis tics (BUB) 
reported.

Pa.T Hike for Million
Almost one million w orkers will 

receive wage boosts under union- 
m anagem ent co n trac ts  gearing  pay 
scales to  the conauitier price in
dex.

Soma 750.000 men and women 
in the m etals induatriaa — steel, 
iron mining, alum inum , and m etal 
containers — qualified for 4-cent 
hoiirlv increases under the ir semi- - 
snnusl cost-of-living ad justm ents; 
115,000 m eat packing w orkers won 
3-cent hourly Increases; 83,000 
a irc ra ft worker* gained 2 cents 
under their contr(icta. which are 
adjusted  quarterly ; and '22.000 
additional a irc ra f t w orkers gained 
s cent an hour.

The consum er price index last

(Continued on Page Ten)

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

the
told

(< ontlnu^d on l*Afp T^n) I ( (V tn t in t i rd  on F arp  T^n.)

Negroes Talk Boycott 
To HoklrTuskegee Vote

filr.r.v extends Uic la li'iu  is ncarl.v 
.5 to 1 in the N egioes’ favor.

tJon.sequenll.v, a -serious boycott 
i^iuld have a paralyzing effect on 
i"he c ity 's , commerce

W hite businessmen, for the most 
part, are reliu-tant to disi.-uss the 
th rea t but. Mayor Phil Lightfool 

i Said "Tlieie is no evidence that 1

Ttiskegee. .Alai. June 2.5 i.V< • kegee’. a <ity of «..5nn population. 
Passage of a legislative act e.\- Ki the county wlieie the trade l e i - 
eluding Negro voters from the 
city ha.s brought threatening talk  
of a maaa Iroycolt of while mer.- 
chants m Tuakfgee.

Said one Negro leader, William 
P. .Mitchell, an employe of the 
Tuskogee Veterana A dm inistration 
Hospital: j

"1 g u e s s y W  could »ay our peo
ple fee lT lia t if they can 't vote in |v a n  see yet of any teal boycott. 

Club, dnfenla Jim  Healey in first , Tiiakegee they won't trade here.' 'I'hcre has been widespread talk
'■ "  e it tie r ’’ ' of a m ass. reTusal to deal with

__ .Mitchell and other Negro Tuskegee business hou.scs since an
Tito accuses foreign C om m unists ' spokesmen said an undeterm ined anti-N egro voting bill by Sen. Sam
of inslnceritv for continuing anti- number of their race have already E ng lehard l cleared the Legislature
Yugoslav campaign. begiui t o .  w ithhold p a tro n a g e . in Montgomery Kriilay and went

A laskan forest fire noW covers from '.the  p ietchanta in Tuskegee. to.G ov. Jam es E. to lsom  for his 
AMO.bOO acres of top fofesl la n d ., bu t how exlenaive the bo.vcolt will s ignature  or disapproval.
"  - ............... become rem ains to  be seen. Englehiitdt is ex,eculive seci'e-

.Mass .5teetlng Tonight la ry  of the prosegregatlon Ala-
-A m ass m eeting has been called bam a A.ssoviation o f  C itizens’ 

for tonight a t  a  Negro church. Councils,
presum ably to discuss the im- Bill Cuts Slrx* of C*U,v
pending new law. Handbills an- The bill reduces Ih e  cRy .lim its

'  ------ ------  '-1 exclude

round of S tale  A m ateur Golf 
T ournam ent.■ yugoslav  President .

Typhoon Virginia hits . Form osa 
‘ coast vvilh winds of 92 miles per 
hour- 7-'

California HeallW D epartm ent 
I tf le s  to  Identify Influenra out- 
I D|roaka that havfe affected 900 per- 
rao iis ...

group
address. (Continued \ Page Seven)

Cofigrlegational Churches pouncing the rally , »P<Jk«

* dents approximately 7 t<) 3 in This-

iiis. ... 1
ih  *,W!

, ...rm ed ---------------- - . ,
Lee^ting megger in Cleveland.',^

•o;, - - - - -  .  _
joih |,wiih Evangelical and Re
form ed Churches In preeedent-

of a of T uskegee lo 'pre-
ada for Citizenship."‘Crusac

JVegroes niitntimb*r vihite resi-.i
dom lnantiv N e r  o residential 

' (Continued on Page^Thirteen);

s t .x s .s e N a i b s  p l a n
London. June 8ft (A’’—HnroM 

E. Stnssen today proposed, •  
S-stage reduction of .Americnn 
ami Russian armed, forces th a t 
would limit th e ir m ilitary  m an
power to 1.700,000 n»en each. 
The .American delegate told the 
I ,.\. IM sarniament subcom m it
tee here, however, th a t  reduction 
of American and Russian f o r t ^  
below 1< 2 million men e«ch 
would have to  depend on prog
ress In se ttling  m ajo r world 
political ■^obleiiis.

NEW tTH.VA ARJMY C H IE F 
Taipei. Form osa ‘June  35 iJ5 

—(ien. >Aang Shu-.AIing. a  
tough airn tan , took over as 
chief of N ationalist China's 
General S ta ff today in one of 
the biggest nvilltary shakeups 
sinee the N ationalists qu it th e  
mainlaml In l9 '9 .* T h e  switch, 
npparentl.v routine, cam e . 34 
hours a f te r  Red C hina 's a rtll- 
ler.vnven and N atlonaHst gunners 
guanljng the Quehioy Island 
wound up -their heaviest duel In ,  
a SS-month-old cam paign.

STOC K .M.VRKET RALLIES 
New Yorit, June  25 i/P>(—Pricea 

rallied on'.the stock m arke t t»- 
•hv.v. led b.v oils, steels and non- 
ferrous m etals. Malty o ther 
groups joined Hit rise, the f irs t 
a fte r  five days of declines. A t 
noon the Associated P ress 
average of 60 s to rks a t  818IA0, 
up Sl.10. The Industrials w era 
ahead $2.00, m ils gl.JO and 
utilities unchanged.

POSSE If l'N T S  YOUNGSTER 
Eureka.^ Calif.. June 25 kT) -i- 

Bloodhoumla ruursed a m o n g '  
giufit redwoods 15 miles north  of 
here early today hiuHiiig fo r ■ 
.Micliael Payne, chubby two-y*«r- 
ohl who has- been m issing since 
1 p. ra. vrsteriln.v. Dep. Sheriff 
Don W lillains said a SOO-mrniber 
posse was being held off tha 
search until la te r  In the day to  
give the dogs a  ehanre.

MRS. FDR, A.SKS VISA 
New York. June 25 — Mrs,

E leano r' Roosevelt said today in 
her cohimii *‘My D ay" sha ha4 
applied for a  visa to go to Cotti- 
munl4t China lo  "Inter.vIjfB's some 
ol the people In the governm ent 
there.]’ But. siw sa |d . alio waa 
told that no news corfoepeedaet 
aa  y e t vyna perm itted  l»y the UJI. . 
gov e 'nunent to visit R ed OGm .'-
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